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2--__________________________ _ 

Vietnam 

Vietnam is shaped like an elongated S and suctches the length of the 
Indochinese peninsula. bordering the China Sea in the east. It shares 
borders with China in the nonh, Laos and Cambodia in the west, and also 
encompasses a vast sea area including a string of thousands of 
archipelagos stretching from the Tonkin Gulf to the Gulf of Thailand; its 
coastline is dotted with beautiful beaches and unspoilt resons. Vietnam 
has three principal regions, with the central region flanked by two rice. 
producing areas supplied by the rich aUuvial deltas of the Red River 
in the north and the Mekong in the south. Mountains and forests make 
up more than three-quarters of the country's total area and there is a 
multitude of wildlife in its mountains, tropical forests, plains and 
plateaux. 

The population 

The present-day population of Vietnam is about 70 million. The origins 
of the Vietnamese people are mainly in China, the high plateaux of cen
tral Asia, and islands in the South Pacific. The first natives of Vietnam 
originated from several ethnic groups; the most important of these were 
the Lac, specialists in wet rice cultivation and inventors of the bronze 
drums, who inhabited the Red River Delta and the central regions and the 
Muong. The ethnic groups which followed in the fifth century BC were 
the Viet. who came mainly from the coastal and southern provinces of 
China. The Viet or Kinh fonn the majority (90 per cent) of the popula
tion, but more than fifty ethnic minorities inhabit the mountainous 
regions which cover almost two-thirds of Vietnam. 

Vlel Nam means the South (Nam) where the Viets live. In the course 
of its long history Vietnam has been known by many different names; it 
received its present name in 1945. 

History 

The history of Vietnam is the history of struggle against foreign domina
tion lasting thousands of years. 

Until the tenth century Vietnam was ruled largely by the Chinese. 
In 939. with the celebrated battle of Bach Dang, General Ngo Quyen 
vanquished the Chinese invaders and founded the first national dynasty. 
On the death of Ngo Quyen in 967, the kingdom fell into chaos with 
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twelve feudal principalities constantly fighting each other. A succession 
of dynasties ruled the country until. after many periods of unrest, 
the country was finally partitioned at the Linh River, which marks the 
18th parallcl. In 1788 China sent an expeditionary corps to conquer 
the divided country, but the Chinese troops were defeated by the man 
who became Emperor Quang Tnmg in a whirlwind campaign. He then 
devoted his energies to national rehabilitation, administrative reorganiza
tion and economic development Quang Trong replaced the classic 
Chinese Han with the popular NOm as the official Janguagc. 

In 1861 the French look Saigon. Six years later the entire southern part 
of the country, rechristened Cochinchina. was annexed as a French 
colony. Vietnam lost its independence in 1883 with the extension of 
French control to the north. In February 1930. H'h eM Minh founded the 
Indochinese Communist Party, which later fonned the Revolutionary 
League for the Independence of Vietnam (Viet Minh). The August 
Revolution began on 16 August 1945. and this was followed by a decade
long war of resistance against the French. On 7 May 1954 the French 
base at Dien Bien Phi'! suffered a major defeat. The war for independence 
ended on 20 July 1954. when the two sides signed the Geneva Agreement 
which divided the country at the 17th paraJlel. The North became the 
Democratic Republic of Vietnam and the South became the Republic of 
South Vietnam. 

The beginning of 1965 marked the stan of direct United States 
involvement in Vietnam as President Lyndon B. Johnson decided to send 
troops to Vietnam and bomb the North. The 1973 Paris Peace Agreement 
ended the United States involvement in Vietnam; the US troops pulled 
out of the country, but the two Vietnamese parties violated the agreement 
and continued the fighting. On 30 April 1975 the communist troops took 
over Saigon and the civil war was over. A number of countries in the 
west have large groups of Vietnamese immigrants. 

The economy 

Vietnam is basica1ly an agricultural country and over 80 per cent of the 
population live in rural areas supported by agriculture. forestry 
and fishing. The principal crops are rice, sugar cane, fruit and vegetables, 
sweet potatoes and cassava, while the principal livestock are pigs. poul· 
try, buffalo and cattle. Most of the country's mineral resources. the most 
important of which are coal, tin, copper. chromium ore and phosphate, 
are found in the NOM. Industry is also mainly concentrated in the North: 
the main industries are machinery. chemicals. construction materials, 
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4 ____________________________ _ 

paper, food processing and textiles. It is hoped that in the future the oil 
industry will be high on the country's list of priorities. 

The culture and the people 

Vietnam is known as a land of culture and refinement and its people have 
the reputation of being industrious, graceful. orderly, skilful. adaptable 
and well educated. One of the most striking characteristics of the 
Vietnamese is their sensc of uadition. The Confucian tradition left the 
Vietnamese with an acute sense of social relationships and high standards 
of politeness, and they are willing to help each other and love children. 
Also originating from Confucianism is the ancestor cult, which is the 
chief form of religious observance. Most Vietnamese houses have a place 
set aside in the main living room, where the ancestors are venerated. 

Traditionalism also accounts for the great variety of customs and 
observances in Vietnam which do not belong to any particular religion 
but comprise some of the most picturesque features of Vietnamese life. 
Most of them are associated with the anniversaries or festivals which 
occur at various times during the year: one of the most colourful is the 
Autumn Festival, when mooncakes are made, children carry coloured 
lanterns and dragon dances are performed. Then there is the Feast of the 
Wandering Souls. restless spirits of the dead who have to be hospitably 
received during their brief return to the world. But the most imponant 
celebration in the Vietnamese calendar is the Lunar New Year, which 
now generally lasts for four days, although in former times it is said to 
have continued for a month. This is essentially a family celebration, the 
main feature of which is or should be a gathering of the whole clan at the 
house of the particular relative whose responsibility and prerogative it is 
to keep and preserve all the ancestral relics. There are numerous other 
traditional Vietnamese feasts and customs, to which the Vietnamese are 
greatly attached and which do much to enliven Vietnamese life. Perhaps 
it is they more than anything which give it the poetic quality which is part 
of the charm of Vietnam. 

The Vietnamese language 

Vietnamese is a mixture of Austro-Asiatic languages, sharing many 
similarities with the Mon-Khmer, Thai and Muong languages. Because of 
the Chinese inHuence during many centuries of Vietnam's history, the 
Vietnamese used the Chinese Han language as their official written 
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language. In the spoken Janguage, too. there are a lot of words and 
phrases originaling from Chinese and ~xisling with pure Vielllamese 
words. From the beginning of the twentieth century it has also incorpo
rated words from some weSlem languages such as French. English and 
Russian. In addition. Vietnamese is the main language for the whole 
Vietnamese nation and draws on the other dia1cclS of the minorities in 
Viebl.am. In this way present-day Vietnamese is a blend of several 
languages, ancient and modem. and has evolved through contact with 
other races. Although there are some regional fonns of Vietnamese (and 
the accent of the North is different from that of the South), you can use 
the Vietnamese you learn with anyone from thaI country and with any of 
the overseas Vietnamese scattered around the world. 

TIle Vietnamese written language has a different background. Because 
of thousands of years of Chinese domination and influence, the 
Vietnamese used Chinese characters known as Chit nho as their official 
written language for many centuries. Chil nbo was not easy to learn, 
however, and only the Vietnamese scholars could use it, while nearly 
99 per cent of the population were illiterate. TIle Vietnamese scholars 
realized the need for developing a separate written Vietnamese language, 
and several tentative attempts were made to modify the original Chinese 
characters: only under the rule of Emperor Quang Trung (1776-92) was 
the classic Chinese Han replaced by Chit n6m, a kind of native adapta
tion of the Chinese writing system. (Chit means word and n6m means 
prose which is easy to understand.) But in fact that kind of writing system 
was still very complicated. it never received official recognition and the 
Vietnamese intellectuals continued to use the Chinese calligraphic script. 

The Vietnamese had to wait until 1548 before the new Vietnamesc 
writing system was introduced by a French Jesuit missionary, Alexandre 
de Rhodes. He introduced the first Vietnamese aJphabet, which was 
phoneticized using the Roman alphabet and was recognized by the 
Vietnamese as Qu6c neft, the national language. Since then, Qu6i;: ngil 
has replaced the Chinese calligraphic script officially and has become a 
compulsory subject in schools. 

The written fonn of the language, Qu6C ngil, is much easier for the 
Vietnamese themselves to learn. After the 1945 August Revolution in 
Vietnam there was a literacy campaign, and it took. from three to six 
months for a Vietnamese adult to learn how to read and write the lan
guage. The alphabet does not present too many problems for the foreign 
learner, either. You will learn the alphabet, as well as the basic vowel and 
consonant sounds, in Lesson 1. 
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6----------------------------------
Syl/ables 

Vietnamese is a monosyllabic language, with each word consisting of 
only onc syllable although in a few cases polysyllabic words have been 
made by hyphenation. These polysyllabic words are known as tit ghfp 
(compound words) as in sd-mi ('shin'), thf-ch,l ('example'), m\lc..m'ch 
('objective'), phtt<fng-ph'p ('method'). In everyday use these words are 
often written without the hyphen. 

The sounds of Vietnamese 

Although all the consonants except one are written the same as in 
English. their distribution (their occurrence, either at the beginning or at 
the end in syllables) often differs from English. and their pronunciation 
differs in subtle but noticeable ways from the pronunciation of their 
English counterparts. Although some combinations of consonants can be 
difficult, the fact thai a Vietnamese word is always based on only one 
syUable will help western learners to say the word easily. 

For example, in English the word 'welcome' consists of two syllables. 
The Vietnamese equivalent, hoan nghmh, is separated into two words, 
each consisting of one syllable. This makes the task of saying and writing 
the five consonants in nghinh a little easier. The combination of conso
nanlS ng, which often comes at the beginning of a word as in the surname 
Nguy~n. is one of the other difficulties (fortunately there are not many) 
thai Vietnamese consonants pose. 

The tone system 

Vietnamese is a tonal language. The tones are probably the most difficult 
part to learn. In English we use intonation to signal a question or attitude, 
for example. but in Vietnamese the tones change the meanings of indi
vidual words. You need to allow yourself a generous amount of time for 
practising this. 

The writing system 

The Vietnamese spelling system is by and large 'phonetic'. This means 
that one vowel letter or a combination of vowel letters can only be used 
to represent one distinct sound. For example: 6 ('umbrella') (one vowel 

letter for one distinct sound), ao ('pond') (two vowel letters for one 

distinct sound). 

Acronyms and abbreviations 

The Vietnamese enjoy using CORSOnsaRts as abbreviations (TI-Vi, for 
example). Abbreviations are often used for company names, or for some 
expressions which are very familiar to people but too long to say. For 
example, Xi Mi chii n&hli means 'soci~ist' or 'socialism ' , but the 
Vietnamese use an abbreviation to replace thiS mouthful: XHCN. A com
mon Vietnamese joke is that these initials actually stand for xip hlng ci 
npy ('stand in a long queue all day'). Some abbreviations are officially 
recognized by the Vietnamese: VN, for example, is often used to refer to 

Vietnam. 

Learning Vietnamese 

7 

We have pointed out in this introduction some of the difficulti~s in I~
ing Vietnamese. However, as long as you k.eep up your mterest m 
learning the language these should not prove obstaCles. ~teres.t is in ~act 
the key _ the more you can enjoy your study and make It an mterestmg 
experience for yourself, the easier you will find it. Set yourself regular 
targets and challenges and check. your progress regularly to keep yourself 

up to the mark. . 
You will find plenty of novelties and features of the langu~ge to tn~er

est you. Many people remark, for example, that Vietnamese IS a musical 
language. You will hear this yourself in the use of the tones and ~ythm. 
Vietnamese grammar is very straightforward; there are no declenSions or 
cases or even tenses as are found in European languages. And the words 
themselves are simpler than in many other languages. Among the most 
important features of Vietnamese are the ways of expressing politeness. 
You will encounter a number of terms to express politeness and show 
your respect. These polite expressions are very dif~cult to translate into 
English. but you will gradually get a ftel for their usc. The forms of 
addressing people in Vietnamese are also an important feature of ~e 
language and express the culture of the country. The pronouns IR 
Vietnamese are richer than in many other languages. In languages such as 
English you can usc the pronouns 'you', ' I' and 'me' to talk to anyone, 
but in Vietnamese you must choose pronouns that are suitable for the 
situation, according to such things as age, social status and how well you 
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know someone:. F~ example. lhe English 'I' can be tai, ta, tao, 6nl. bii, 
We. thu, ctc. In Vietnamese depending on whom you are talking to. 
. As we mentioned above, Vietnamese is a 'blended' language which 
Incorporates many words from other languages, especially Chinese. 
F~nch. English and Russian. There are innumerable loan·words (rom 
allne~ suc~ as ~~ lip ('independence')"t.., do ('freedom') and h,nh 
phuc ( happiness ). There are also quile a lot of words which have been 
taken from French, such as A.ng-If {'English'), pi ('railway station'), 
~ten ('hotel'), worni ('shin'), xl-pMn. ('soap'), More recently a large 
number of words have arrived from English, such as lV, computer, radio. 
bar, vjs~. form and police. You can say these words with an English 
pronunCiation and the Vietnamese will understand what you are saying. 

Students of Vietnamese 

This book is designed 10 be used by adult students in college or evening 
cl~ses or by people who are studying (or the purposes of tourism and 
buSiness, or OUI of cultural or linguistic interest. 1be course book could 
lake the I~r from complete beginner to limited proficiency, enough 10 
converse In a range of common siluations. 

TIle siluations introduced cover: 

Meeting people socially 
• Travel and tourism 

Meeting people for business or professional purposes. 

Our. ~m is ~o help learners to be exposed to up-to-date language used 
realistically In common situations, to be able to command the basic struc
tures and everyday vocabulary of the language, and to pick up the most 
useful colloquial expressions in the shortest possible time. We have 
selected the most useful colloquial language combined with a systematic 
presentation of grammar and presented seventeen separate lessons which 
are accompanied by English translations. 

1be pronunciation and the grammar systems should be learned prac_ 
tically by way of everyday vocabulary and dialogues. 

This book 

The book consists of seventeen lessons. each containing dialogues to 
prese~t everyday colloqual Vietnamese. Vietnamese grammar is 
explamed step by step and the learner is shown how to use the:. language 

in real situations . We have a150 prepared a number of very practical 
exercises to give ample practice in writing and speaking . Tapes are also 
available and provide valuable opportunities for improving your ability to 
understand spoken Vietnamese. There is also a key to the exercises at the 
back of the book to help you to check the work you have done. The book 
also includes a summary of grammar points introduced that you can refer 
to when you need to review what you have learnt. Finally. the book 
contains English-Vietnamese and Vietnamese-English glossaries. 

The authors have tested and refined some lessons of this book with the 
co-operation of the students of the School of Oriental and African Studies. 
University of London. as well as with students of evening classes in 
London and diplomats learning Vietnamese in the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office in London. 

The authors 

The book has been written by Tuan Duc Vuong. Lecturer in Vietnamese 
Language at the School of Oriental and African Studies, University of 
London. and also the overseas Vietnamese writer in London and John 
Moore. Director of the Diplomatic Service Language Centre of the 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office in London. The authors would like to 
thank the publishers. Routledge, and all those who have contributed 
and will contribute to improving the book. 

Tuan Duc Vuong and John Moore 
London. June 1994 
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1 Bang chO' cai va 
h~ thong ngO' am 
The alphabet and sound system 

The Vietnamese alphabet 

Most of the letters used in the Vietnamese alphabet are the same as the 
Roman alphabet. There is one consonant letter, D. which is different. 
There are also three diacritics which are used with some of the vowels to 
change vowel quality, I. to~, el, f1, \I; there are then separate diacritics to 
mark the different tones: 

ABCDDEGHIKLMNOPQRSTUVXY 
a bc:d4e gh i kim n opq rst u vxy 
Vowels (nguyfn Am): a e lou y (6) 
Consonants (phu; Am): (17) 

Vietnamese follows much the same alphabetical order as English. Letters 
without diacritics precede ones mac have been modified by a diacritic. 
1be diacritics distinguishing vowel quaJity also have their own order. So 
the basic alphabetical order is as follows: 

alief: i o60'ulI _'lai, eeeeee 

The sound system 

Consonants 

The following table shows the Vietnamese consonant sounds and their 
English equivalent: 

[b] b as in ba [bal 
[c) k as in ca (k.a] 
[chj c as in cha [cal 
[d) z as in da (uJ 

{oj n as in na [naJ 
(ng, nghJ IJ as in nga (lJaJ, nghe (I)EJ 
(nh1 D as in Dba (naJ 
(ph] r as in pba (fa] 

[d] d as in 4i (diJ 
[g, ghJ g as in ga (gal. gbe (gE1 
(gi) J as in gia UaJ 
(h) h as in ba (haJ 
(Ie) k as in ke [kE] 
[Ich) x as in kba [xa) 
[I] I as in la ria) 
1m) m as in rna [rna) 

Vowels 

[qu] kw as in qua (lewa) 
[r) r as in ra (ra] 
[s1 s as in sa (saJ 
[I) t as in ta [taJ 
[thJ 8 as in tba (8a) 
{Ir] tr as in tra [tra} 
[vI v as in va (va] 
[x) s as in xa [sa) 

Vowel sounds are more complicated as they vary according to the 
position of the vowel in the syllable. Here are the main vowel sounds and 
their English equivalent: 

[&h) a as in anna (anna] nam [nam) Vielfnam) 
[air) e as in e [air) em (emJpathy 
[ell as in in [in] Ing (ing1 ning ninb [ningJ mor(ningJ 
[::IJ 0 as in on (on] mo (mo)ming 
{wuJ u as in u fwu] (woo] 
re] y as in y [cloy [nil mo[ney] 

Exercise 1 

Read the following: 

al who 
41 go 
ai cti who goes 
mua buy 
cam 
ai (Ii mua cam 
anh 
nam 
vul 
ai vul? 
Anb Nam wi 

orange 
who goes to buy oranges 
young man, you (for a young man), older brother 
south 
happy 
Who (is) happy? 
Me Nam (is) happy 
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A brief description of the tones a:J 

There are six lones in Vietnamese: 

rna (unmarked) mid level tone 
rna high rising tone (diu de shazp) 
ml low falling tone (da'u huybt hanging) 
rna low rising tone (di'u hOi questioning) 
rni high broken tone (diu ngi falling) 
m, low broken tone (diu ntng heavy) 

Note: the tones marks are used with the vowels only. 

The tones marks change the pronunciation of the vowels: rna rna ml rna 
mi m, all have different sounds. 

Here are some vowel marks which form some more vowels: a i At e f. 0 
6d,UlI. 

Exercise 2 

Try saying these syllables with the appropriate tone: 

fa Ie Ie to to 111 lu III 
ta It tA Ii II If tim thn tlm dm dm tlm 
tim !lin iAm ,b! dm tlm 
be I><! I><! I>! I><! be be btlia hi t>a I>! 
co cO 00 cu elf cO c6 cb cd cO c~ cd c6' dI clJ c(J CfJ 
mu mlf md mu mu mil ml,l mll mil' mlf mll mil mll 
ban Mn Mn bin h<n Mn b4it bin bln bin b4n 

So ban ban bAn btn bA'n bin bin bin with different tones and 
vowels form different words. For example: 

ban section. depanment b(n extremely busy 
boIn table. discuss blln POO' 
bin sell bin dirty 
ban friend bln busy 

Exercise 3 

Try to read the Vietnamese words then translate the meanings of the 
sentences. 

toi 1 I~ to be Nam South. name of a Vietnamese person 
Anh la ai? Toi lA Nam. 

__________________________________ 13 

2 41 go (flu where bin sell cam orange 
Anh tti diu? Toi tti ~n cam. 

3 llm to do. work nha house iI in blng bank 
Ai lam;' nha bAng? Toi l~m iI nha bang. 

• g' what ten name 
Anh len gl? Tol len Ja Nam. 

Syllables 

Vietnamese words consist of only one syllable. For example: 

tilng language Vltt Nam Vietnam 

Exercise 4 

Read the words. then translate the sentences into English. 

VijtNam 
Anh 

n.,(tc 
My 

Vietnam 
England, Britain. older brother. you. Mr (for a young man). 
your 
water. country 
America 

1 NlId'c tOi Il Viet Nam. 
2 NlId'c tOi Il nlld'c Anh. 
3 NlId'c anh Il nlld'c My. 

4 Ai di mua nlld'c cam? 
5 TOi di mua nlld'c cam. 
6 Anh Nam di mua nlld'c cam. 

7 Anh di diu? 
8 TOi di nha bing. 
9 Anh di nha bing Illn gl1 

10 TOi di nha bAng di Illn. 

11 Anh di diu? 
12 TOi di My. 
13 Anh di My Illn g'? 
14 TOi di My di llln. 

15 Anh len g1? 
16 TOi ten la Nam. 
17 AM ten la gl? 
18 Ten tOi 18. Nam. 
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2 £)en Ha N6i 
• 

Arriving in Hanoi 

By Ihe end of Ihls lesson you should be able to: 

• use simple greetings 
• introduce yourself and someone else 
• form some simple statements and questions using the verb 

'to be' 
• express possession 
• use some common adjectives 10 describe things 

------------------------------------15 
Meeting someone for the first time 
Ban dau g~p g6' m 
Andrew Bond and Anna Dean are going to work in Vietnam. On their 
dTrival at HaM; airport they are met by Mr Tran Hoan o/the Vietnamese 
Foreign Ministry 

ONo Ho.i.N: ChAo ong, chao cO. TOi Iii. Tran Hoon. RA't hin hl1Jlh dlt(tc 
gJp Ong va cO. 

0N0 ANDREW: Chao Ong Trill How. nn ,Oi 1ft Bond. DAy 11 bin tOi, cO 
Anna Dean. 

CO ANNA: Chao Ong Tdn HOOn. R!I han hinh dlt<;fC gJp Ong. 
ONO How: C1m dn ca. CO va Ong m~ khee khOng? 
ONO ANDREW: C4m an Ong. Chung tOi khoe. 
Orm HOAN: CO Anna, c6 c6 mel kMng? 
CI' ANNA: C1m em Ong. TOi khOng met 11m. 
ONo HOAN: nuta Ong va cO, day Ill. vr:l tai. 
~ ANNA: Rii hAn hf.Ilh dll(tc gJp hA. 

MRHoAN: 

ANNA: 
MRHOAN; 
ANDREW: 
MRHOAN: 
ANNA: 
MRHOAN: 
ANNA: 

Good morning, Sir. Good morning, Miss. / am Tran Hoan. 
/ am very pleased 10 meel you. 
Good morning. Thank you. My name is Bond. This is my 
friend Anna Dean. 
Good morning, MrTran Hoan./ am very pleased 10 meet you. 
Thank you. How are you? 
We are fine, thank you. 
How about you, Miss Anna. Are you tired? 
Thank you. /' m not very tired. 
Miss Anna, Mr Andrew, this is my wife. 
/ am very pleased 10 meel you. 

Vocabulary 

On. M< mft ti«d 

'" Miss ....1, I'm vory 
bl Mn< " 

to be 

dtlo to greet, to.say hello dll(tc to be able to, can 

am etn thank you ... to meet, see 
hln h,nh pleased, honoured tOI 1 

"n nome chung t61, chung ta w, 
I11tnh khoi well v' '"" 
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'Ay,nly this -. wife ...... no, not, don', (question 
or negMive marter) 

Language points 

bon 

'" 
Ihlta 

friend 
yes, 10 have 10 be 

(followed by adjective) 

(polite form of addreu) 

T6i mft. I am tired. 
T6i khhe. I am fine, well. 
T6i m,nh. I am fine, well. 
T6i m,nh khOe. I am fine, well. 
Chelng till khOe. We are well. 
(subject - subject complement) (subject - be - subject complement) 

In the above example the adjective 'tired' refers to or complements the 
subject '1'. In English we use the verb 'to be' to link a subject and its 
complement. Vietnamese does not need a verb to link them - as you can 
see in the example. Here is another example: 

Ban t61 mtl. 
B,n t6i khOe. 
Ch6ng 1M khOe. 

My friend is timl. 
My friend is welL 
We are fine. 

To make the sentence negative, put khlmg before the adjective: 

TOi kilo,., meL I am not tired. 
CO Anna U~II' khOe. Miss Anna is not well. 

The simplest way of asking a yes/no question is with c6 . .. kh6nl: 

Co tV mft kho"g? Are you. tired. Miss? 
Ong c6 kh6t thong? How are you? (Are you well or nol?) 

Subject and pOSHssJV. pronoun. 

You. wiI,' no?ce thai the subject pronoun t6i (,I') is also used for the pos. 
sessIVe my. The other pronouns worle in the same way. You will meet 
these in later lessons. 

IA 
th'y gi40 
c6 gi40 

10 be 
teacher (male) 
teacher (female) 

__ ________________________________ 17 

TIiIA Tihn HoAn. 
Tlill th'y gi4o. 
Andrew Bond " tMy gi4o. 
Andrew Bond v, Tony White 

Il ttaly gi40. 
Bon t811A c6 glio. 

I am Tran Hoan. 
I am a teacher • 
Andrew Bond is a teacher. 
Andrew Bond and Tony White are 

teachers. 
My friend is a teacher. 

..... connects the subject with a subject complement consisting of. noun 
or noun phrase. 

Notice in the above examples that it does not change its form. In 
Vietnamese verbs do not change according to number, person or tense. 

You will notice that the singular and plural forms of the noun 'teacher' 
Ire also the same. You wiD findaut more in later lessons about plum foons. 

NOf/.tlv •• with la 
T61 kiron, ph4J 14 th'y giAo, I am not a teacher. 
C6 ty kiron, plufJ 14 'If! tai. She is not my wife. 
Ong Bond kiron, pIuil/d b,n t6i, Mr Bond is not my friend. 

Notice that kh6ng phil comes before .,. 

rHINo quntion. with IA 

We have already seen how to ask a question using c6 ... kh6ng. We can 
also use phii , ,. kh6ng to ask questions: 

Ong I' ttaly gl40 pluii th8ng? You are a teacher. aren't you? 
Diy II 'If! 6ng pluii WIIg? This is yoUr wife, isn't ia 

So put phil kh6ng at the end of a statement and you will have a question: 

Ong 1.11 ~y 11A0. You are a teacher. (stattmttll) 
Onl'.II thly ci40 + pluii thollg? Are you a teacher? (qutstion) 

Here is another example: 

C61l Anna. 
C6 1.11 Anna plufJ kMng? 

You are Anna. (staumttll) 
Are yOU Anna? (qutstion) 

Questions with phii ••• kh6nl are more insistent than those with c6 , .. 
kh6ng. TIley are roughly equivaJent to' Are you .. . or not?' or 'You are, 
aren't you?' 

Now compare phii khanl and c6 • , ' khang: 

C6 c6 mft thong? (The speaker wants to know simply 
whether you are tired or not.) 
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CO mft phQJ khang? ('The speaker would like to be sure 
because, for example. you look tired.) 

Both of the question {onns in Vietnamese can be translated by the simple 
question: 'Are you tired?' For example, to ask 'Is this your wife?' you 
can say either. DAy Iii "fI Ong phil kh6ng? or Diy c6 phii 'IV 6nC 
tMna? However. you will have to judge the exact meaning of the 
question from the context. 

Forms of .ddress 

Thlta shows respect towards the person you are addressing. 
One is used with the fint name (e.g. Mr John) or is used on its own 

rather as we use 'Sir', 
C6 is used in the same way to refer to unmarried women. 
BlI is used to refer to married women or women to whom you wish to 

show particular respect. 

Introductions 

To introduce yourself: 

Tam ... 
Tin t611 .. , TOi tin Ii . .. 

Introducing someone else: 

Diy Iii b,n t61. 
Diy Iii Andrew Bond. 

Greetings 

I am ... 
My name is ... 

This is my friend. 
This is Andrew Bond. 

Chlo. like 'hello', can be used at any time of day. 

Chlio 6ng, ChAo bil, Chilo 00. He llo. 

In Vietnamese greetings we don't have such expressions as 'good morn
ing', 'good afternoon', as in English. So you can say chilo at any time. 

T6i vu; milng dll(,1c gtp anC (bl, 00). I am pleased to meet you. 

The literal meaning of vul is ·pleased'. Vui mllng can also mean 'to be 
happy' or ' to enjoy something'. 

In this lesson we use hAn h,nh pp 6ng. The literal meaning is 
'honoured to meet you', You use this fonn to greet guests or someone 
you respect. 

Onl c6 khOf khang? 
T6I rt"t kho.. CAm ~n. 

How are you? (Are you well?) 
I am very well. thank you. 

We can use khOt, m,nh or m,nh khOt. khOt m,nh to ask: 

Onl c6 khOf kh6ng? One c6 m,nh khbe khanl? 
Onl c6 m,nh khane? One c6 khOt m,nh khanl? 

They all mean the same as: 'How are Y0.!r (KhOt and m,nh also mean 

wong.) 

Exercises 

Exercise 1 

vifn ch(rc 

DO Nco" Giao 

vlfn ch(rc ngo,lliao 
nM ngOfi glao 
chbng 

official 
Foreign Ministry (lit. Ministry External 

Relations) 
Foreign Ministry Official 
diplomat 
husband 

Using the language you have learnt, find as many ways as you can to 
introduce: 

1 yourself 
2 your friend loan Harris who is a diplomat 
3 your friend Steve Chambers who is a teacher 
4 your husbandlwife 
5 your two friends lames and Karen who are diplomats 
6 your teacher. Miss Huan 
7 your friend 10 who is an official of the Foreign Ministry 

Exercise 2 

Write a dialogue between 10hn, an American diplomat, and KieR, a 
Vietnamese teacher who has arrived in London. John greets Kien and 
makes one or two polite enquiries. 

Exercise 3 

You are at a party and are curious about some of the people there. How 
would you ask your frien.d if someone is: 

19 
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1 • teacher 
2 a diplomat 
3 Me Tran Hoan 
4 an official of the Foreign Ministry 

Exercise 4 

You suspect that the person talking to you at a party thinks you are some. 
one else. Tell them that you are not: 

a diplomat 
2 a teacher 
3 Andrew Bond 

Now tell them that the petSOIl standing near you is not: 

4 your wifelhusband 
S your friend 
6 AMaDean 
7 your teacher 

Exercise 5 

IItn busy 

Your Vietnamese friend wants some help. How would you tell him: 

you are very busy 
2 you are very tired 
3 your friend Anna is busy 
4 your friends James and Karen are very tired 
5 you and your friends are busy/tired 

Exercise 6 

You would like some help. How would you ask your Vietnamese friend .: 
helshe is busy/tired 

2 hislher friend Me U is tiredJbusy 
3 his/her friends Miss Tran and Miss Vu are tired/busy 

Exercise 7 

Use this lable 10 make as many sentences as you can. 

________________________________ 21 

'" ... ... 
01 Anna 
On. Anmew 
T6i 

Exercise 8 

t6i 

I. 

mIt 
b4n 
viblcMc 
nhl ngoti giao 
thly gilio 
cO gi40 
btn tOi 

Write as much as you can about these people: 
a) Miss Tran is an official of the Foreign Ministry, where she teaches 

English. She worts twelve hours a day and looks really run down. 
b) Mr U and Mr Tran are officials of the Foreign Ministry. There is 

ROC much work in their department so they are able to leave early 
every day. 

2 Write a short dialogue between Miss Tran and Mr U. 

Exercise 9 

Translate the following sentences. 

I My wife is a teacher. 
2 My husband is very tired. 
3 My friends are very busy. 
4 My friends are officials of the Foreign Ministry. 
5 My husband is not a teacher. 
6 My friends are not very tired. 
7 Is Jo an official of the Foreign Ministry? 

Tone practice m 
As you will remember from the Introduction, Vietnamese is a tonal Ian· 
guage. It uses six tones: 

mid high rising Jow falling low rising high broun low broken 
.... " Ii Iii .. 

Practise repeating these words. Don't worry about the meaning. 

ban ban ban bin bin bon 
cam cAm elm cim elm Cf.In 
t6i tOi ibi t&i l~i tOi 
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tho kh6 kho kIlO kM khQ 
kM kh6khll kh6 kh6 khO 
manh m4nh minh Minh mlnh mf./lh 
khoe khoe khoe khoe khoi! khoe 

Tim hilnh Iy ella b~n m 
Andrew talks to Mrs Hoon and gels a little worried about his suitcase 

BJ. HOA.N: 
ANDREW: 
BA ROAN: 

ANDREW: 

BAHoAN: 

ANNA: 
ANOREW: 

TIu/a Ong Bond, Ong Ii thAy gi40 ph1i khOng? 
nu/a bl kMog, TOi Ii vi!n ch(rc ng~ giao. 
NhA ,Oi cilng 11 viln cMc ngOf.,i giao. C6 phii day IA ·va-1i 
cui Ong ((Mng. thlta Ong Bond? 
TIula khOng phil. Va-Ii cui ,Oi kMng cd a dAy. 
Xin 16i. SAn bay HA NOi kMng dllC1c hien dti Ilm, CO cd 
va-Ii khOng, c6 Anna? 
11n/a bA, khOng. 
0, va-Ii cui IOi kia. Clii to (y. 

MRS HOAN: Art you a leacher. Mr Bond? 
ANDREW: No. I'm a diplomat. 
MRS HOAN: My husband is a dip/amat,/po.ls this your case, Mr Bond? 
ANDREW: No. IM"S not my caSt. My case isn't here. 
MRS HOAN: /' m sorry. HOMi airport is not very modern. Do you have a 

cast, Miss Anna? 
ANNA: No. J don',. 
ANoA..Ew: Oh. theu's my case. The big one. 

Vocabulary 

clinl 
VII-Ii 
diy, 0- dAy 
sAn bay. phi 

trU'irng 
hlen d,1 
c6 

too. also, as well 
suitcase 
here, in here 
..... n 

mod,m 
have. yes 

kia, 0- kia, do, 0- do 
1o,l4'n .... 
oil 

then:. over then: 
big 
beloog to. property. 

belongings 
classifier for things 

(cil va·li) 

"'" 

_______________ 23 

unguage points 

_,the,. oIlAylkia or a dAy/a kia, d6, a d61 

TIt/o/that tnliylkia ordAylkia, d6, ifyl 

DI, U. va-Ii cui t61. 
V.-Ii cui t6i lid,. 
C" va·1i II~' cui t6i. K'" IA. c6 Anna, b,n t61. 
C6 Anna kiD (.tun. 
D6 u. c6 Anna. 

This is my suitcase. 
My suitcase is here. 
This suitcase is mine. 
That is Anna, my friend. 
Anna is over there. 
There is Anna. 

1be difference in meaning between d6 and Ida is very slight. Kia 
Ulually refers to something you can see; do, ~y can refer 10 something 
which mayor may not be visible. For example: 

T6i khOnCltp c6 I, (c6 46). I haven't seen her (that girl). 
C" va-Ii kiD IA. cua t61. That case over thue is mine. 
Va-Ii 40 (I,) IA. cui c6 Anna. That case (1M one you just men· 

tioned) is Anna' s. 

C6 ('yes. to be, to have') 

e6 Anna, c6 co mft kh6ng? 
Ong co va·li kh6ng? 
Co, toi 00. 
KhOng, toi kh6ng co. 

Describing things 

SAn bay HA NOi kh6ng to vA. 
khong hifn d,l. 

Phi trllltng TAn Setn NMI 
ciing kh6ng to vA kh6ng 
hlen 4,1. 

Sin bay Heathrow r"t to 
vi rit hlln 4.1. 

SAn bay Los An~lts ciing 
rat Iftn vii hifn d,i I'm. 

Are you tired. Miss Anna? 
Do you have a suitcase? 
Yes, I have. 
No, I don't (have). 

Hanoi airport is not big and not 
modem. 

Tan Son Nhat airport is not big and 
not modem either . 

Heathrow airport is very big and 
modem. 

Los Angeles airport is very big and 
modem too. 

Notice that cling in negative form must be translated as 'either', 
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Referring to people 

Notice that anh ty ('he') is used to refer to a young man; onl ty ('he') 
refers to a middle-aged man or simply gentleman; c6 ty ('she') refers to 
girls, and bill iy ('she') means ' lady, madam'. 

Exercise 10 

.h' 
lifo dl,lc 

hoo .. 
education 

DO GUo D\lc Ministry of Education 
kh'ch Sfn, 6 len hOle) 

Your Vietnamese friend is giving you a guided tour round Hanoi in his 
Cat. How would he point out: 

I Hanoi 
2 the airport 
3 his house 
4 the Foreign Ministry 
5 the Ministry of Education 
6 his friend's house 
7 the Hilton Hotel 

Exercise 11 

nho,W small 

Respond to what your friend says in Exercise 10 by saying whether each 
is biglsmaJU modem. 

Exercise 12 

xe he1i, 0 to eW" 

You are curious about your friend, who lives in Dl Ning. Ask him if: 

I he has a house 
2 he has a wife 
3 he has a car 
4 m Ning has an airport 
5 his friend Sally has a husband (ch~ng = 'husband') 

________________________________ 25 

Vocabulary building 

Vietnamese often puts words together to form new ones: 

b.y 
d. 
dn bay 

mAy 
thil 
may thil 

nha, nglJ<ti 
ng~i giao 
nha ngo\ti giao 

Exercise 13 

to fly 
the court of a building or yard 
airport 

machine 
word 
typewriter 

(used to indicate a person) 
diplomat. diplomatic 
diplomat 

Match the Vietnamese word on the left with its English equivalent on the 
righl. 

"nh 
chft 
may tinh 
may chit 
nglJ<ti khich 
khach ~n 
Do Ngo,i Giao 
nhlli ngo,i giao 
thay giao, ca giao 
glao dl,lc 
DO giao dl,lc 
may bay 

to count 
word 
typewriter 
Ministry of Education 
guest 
hotel 
teacher 
education 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
diplomat 
calculator 
aeroplane 

Chilo hoi vii gi6'i thi~u m 
Mrs Vu has gone to the airport to meet Joe Fraser from Australia 

BA Vu: Chao ang. Cng Kh8e khang? 
JOE: C;1m dn ba. T6i kh8e I'm. Con b3. the" nao? 
BA Vu: Toi cling khOe. Cam dn ong. 
JOE: Cng nha the 03.0, c6 kh8e khong? 
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BA Vu: NhA t6i cOng khoe. C4m <1n Ong. 
Jo£: Oog nItA c6 day khang? 
BA Vu: nitta khOng. NhA tOi t$t 14m. 
JOE: Day Ill. ~ tOL CO Jane Seymour. 

JANE: ChAo ba. 
BAVu; TOi ra't vui mllng dllc;tc g~p c6. CO Ill. vien ch(rc ng~i giaa phii 

khOng. cO Seymour? 
ThU'a bA khOng. B{Ul (Oi 11 vien chac ngOfi giao. Cbn tOi III cO 
gida. 

BAVu: 
JANE: 

CO cd met khOng, cO Seymour? 
0. cd. TOi m~' 11m. 

BAVu: 
JOE: 

C6 phai va-Ii cui Ong day khOng. Ong Fraser? 
~. khOng phii. 

BAVu; 
JOE: 
BAVu; 
JOE: 

C6 ph1i cii va-Ii to khOng? 
TIllta bAt cOOg khang phi.i.. 
Cd pbii cii va-Ii oM nAy khOng? 
Khang, cOOg kMng phiL 

HANH ,mAcH: 
JOE: 

Xio 16i. Cd phAi va-Ii cui Oog diy khOng? 
~, phiL D6 IA va-Ii cui tOi. 

HANH KRAcH: Ong elm nhim va-Ii cua tOi. TOi elm nhim va-Ii cui 
Ong. 

BAVu; T6t rai. Ta di thOi. 

Vocabulary 

xin 161 
dmnh\m 
t6t r~ 
16< 
'~I .. 
d' 

Excuse me! 
to take by mistake 

Oh good. OK now 
good 

mod> 
w, 
to go 

Exercise 14 

Find out as much as you can about: 

I the person Joe is with 
2 Mrs Vu's husband 
3 Joe's luggage 

th61 
d, 

just. only, that is, OK 
(polite expression. means 

'yes, OK'. but sometimes 
is jusl used 10 acknowl

edge pllilely whal 
someone has said) 

also, how aboul 

3 £)en khach san 
• 

Going to the hotel 

By the end of this lesson you should be able to: 

• express future time 
• express distance and location 
• use the numbers from 1 to 20 
• use imperatives to make a request or invitation 
• ask questions with thl sao 
• ask questions about locations 
• answer the questions you have learnt 

~ 
1 

.1 =.t-
r 

I ~ J 
~ :::r 

• • 
Co Co 

~ 
.. Co 

Co .. 
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ChuAn b! dlln khich 51,10 m 
Andrew and Anna are ready to leave 1M airport. They nud to find out 
abow their hotel and the QffQngelmflls for their luggage 

6NO HoAN: BAy gilf xin mlJi cit vl Ong v'lllich S{lll. 

ANDREW; nlln Ong. Web SfO c6 xa lim kh6ng? 
ONo HoAN; Thtta Ong, khOng xa Itm. ·Cach sin bay m NOi kho&ng 

chlrng hai mU'<ti ely 56. 
ANNA: nun Ong, cbn hlnh 19 1h1 sa07 
(mo HoAN: Thlta cO, chllng tOi x chuyin v'e kh!ch SJll cho cit vA Ong. 
ANNA: am an Ong nhi'eu lAm. 
OHo HoAN: C4rn an cO. 

MaHOAN: 
ANDREW: 

MRHoAN: 

ANNA: 
MRHOAN: 
ANN,,: 
MaHOAN; 

Now, please come (with me) 10 the hou/. 
Is il Vtry for ? 
It' s not Vtry Jar. The hotel is about 20 kilometres from 
Hanoi airport. 
What about the luggage? 
We will lake ;"0 the hottl/or you. 
Thank you Vtry much. 
Thank you. 

Vocabulary 

"'ycla now chuyln to take, transfer, move x1._ please (lit. to beg Co chuyla "l: to take to, Crans.rer, 
invite) """"0 

,~ ... 10 come, go, come .b~ much, many 
bKk. go bacJc, arrive "'" distance from 

.... 't luggaac "" C" .. will kboing chirng .bou, 
<bo "'" "y 011 kilometres 
th)ao wlla!. aboul, how about 

Language points 

We have inb'oduced two new verbs in this dialogue: v~ and (huyin. 
Verbs in Vietnamese do not change according lO number~ person or tense. 

_ _____________________________ 29 

In other words the fonn of the verb in 'they went' (vI) is exactly the same 
• in ' I go' . At least this aspect of Vietnamese grammar should not 
atve you too much difficulty! The imperative fonn is the same as the 
blftnitive. We can use the imperative form to indicate an inviwion or a 
request: 

Xin m~1 v~ (4ln) kMch stn. Please come to the hotel. 
Xln chuyin .... nh If v'l Please take the luggage to the hotel. 

kh'ch stn. 

sa expressing the futu,.. 

Chung tM sl (huyin hilnh We will take the luggage to the hotel. 
If v~ kMch !fn. 

We have already seen that there are no tenses in Vietnamese. Whether a 
lentence refers to the past. present or future depends on the context and 
on the presence of such time words as 'yesterday'. 'tomorrow'. etc. There 
are, however, two tense markers in Viemamese. se indicates future time 
and 4i past time. We will practise 4i in Lesson S. 

Future sentences can be used, as in the example above, to make an 
offer or simply to predict what will happen: 

Tal sl rtt bfn. I will be very busy. 
TOi sill thily gilliG. I will be a teacher. 

Questions with thl sao, sao 

Th1 sao is a useful way of asking questions. You can use it to change the 
lOpic you are talking about or when you are not sure how to say some· 
thing exactly . 

Coo blnh If thl sao? 
Cbn Anna ,/d sao? C6 {y 

khoe kh6ng? 

Exprou/nll dlst.""" (1) 

Nhil tM c4t:h xa sin bay. 
Nhil tM c4t:h sAn bay kit"", xa. 

Whot about the luggage? 
Who, about Anna? Is she well? 

My house is far from the airport. 
My house ;s nolftJf from the airport. 
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Asking whether something I. fe, 

K~dI SIn c6 XII kh6ng? Is the hotel fu'l 
Khooe, kMna %11 14m. No, not very far. 

S6y/ng how I.r something Is 

san bay d.eh Hl N~ khoing ChirD. hai mtl(fj dy 56. 
The airport is about 20 kilometres from Hanoi. (iiI . airport from Hanoi 

about 20 kilometres) 

The numbers from 1 to 20 

m(,t, hal. ba, b6R, Dim, stu, biy. "-m, chin. mllai, 
12345678910 

mlleri ~t. rnllal hal, mltlti ba, mllai MD, mltl11 lAm. 
II 12 13 14 IS 

mttbl au, mllbl bay, mtltfl 14m, mll'ai chin, hal mtldl. 
16 17 18 19 20 

Notice that IS is mila! 11m (not mtlafnAm). 20 is hal mlldi (nol hal 
mtlai). 

Vocabulary notes 

nhi! 

We have seen nhill used in the phrase ohill ngoti &iao to indicate a person 
(a diplomat), It can also mean 'house' as in: 

nlu) tal 
Toi ;, nlul, 

my hous~ 
I am at hOlM. 

If used on its own to refer 10 a person it means 'husband' or 'wife', Out 
of context this could be ambiguous but you will probably be able to 
spot whether a Vietnamese woman is referring to her husband or to her 
house! 

Later in this lesson we will see it used in noun comPJunds to refer to a 
building or room. 

__________________________________ 31 

YO\I have seen these words used separately as verbs and also that chuyin 
.. tog~ther means 10 take something somewhere. They have the panicu
tar meaning of taking something where you will be staying (to the hotel, 
In this case). If you do not want to express this idea you would use 
thuyin den. 

Exercise 1 

How would you offer to take someone to: 

I the airport 
2 the Foreign Ministry 
3 the Sun hotel 
of Hanoi 
, your house 

Notice that you should use the verb dlta ' to take a person': 

4utJ ra sin bay 
4u1J din DO NgOfi Giao 
chuyin 
chuyin hlnh It 

Exercise 2 

to tak~ to the airport 
to take to the Foreign Ministry 
to take something 
to take luggage 

How would you ask someone to take your luggage/suitcase/friend! 
wifelhusband to the same places? 

Note: as in Exercise 1, you should use verbs dlta for taking someone to 
• place and chuyin or d"a for taking luggage, suitcases. You also should 
to be PJIi~e use dn ('please') when asking someone to do it for you. For 
example 

Xin 6ng d"a nhl toi din 
~ Ngo,l Giao. 

Exercise 3 

Please take my wife to the Foreign 
Ministry. 

Example: Cbn ca Kartn thl sao, ca ty kh&t kMng? 
Use thl sao to ask Mr Huan whether: 

he is well/busy/tired 
2 James and Karen are busy/tiredlwell 
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3 the airpon is far/modem 
4 his wife is well/busy/tired 
5 the hotel is big/modem 

Exercise 4 

Ask your Vietnamese friend whether: 
a) the airpon is far from where you are 
b) the airpon and the hotel are far from each other 

2 Now give the distance of each place. first from where you are and then 
from each other. 

Exercise 5 

Translate this message to help a Vietnamese friend who is aniving at 
Orty airport. 

My friend Mr Bond will meet you. 1be airport is about 18 kilomcues 
from Paris. Mr Bond will take your luggage to the hotel. The hotel is 
about 6 kilometn:s from the airport. 11te hotel is not very far from the 
Ministry of Education. 

Exercise 6 

Your Australian friend is worried about her trip to Hanoi and wants you 
to translate the following questions for her. 

I Is the hotel far from the airpon? 
2 What about the Foreign Ministry? 
3 Is the hotel far from Hanoi? 
4 Is Mr Ho an official of the Ministry of Education? 
5 Is Mrs Ho a politician? 
6 Do you have a typewriter? 

Exercise 7 

You have asked some of your friends' children to do some crystal gazing 
and tell you what they and their friends will be when they grow up. How 
would you translate their replies? 

1 I will be a teacher. 
2 My friend will be a politician. 
3 I will be a diplomat. 

.. I will be a Government official. (vien chac nh. ntlac) 
5 My friends will be teachers. 

Exercise 8 

Write a shon dialogue to fit each of these situations: 

You meet your friend Mr Vu who is in your country on holiday and 
ask after his wife. He looks tired. Tell him you will take him to the 
Hilton hotel. 

1 You have been told to meet Mrs Huan at the airport but you're not 
sure what she looks like. You ask someone and she turns out to be Mrs 
Huan. You think she is a teacher but check this and ask after her 
husband. Offer to take her luggage 10 the Sun hotel. 

3 You want to help a Vietnamese~speaking person who needs to know 
how far the airport and the Foreign Ministry are from his hotel (the 
Majestic). 

Exercise 9 

Your Vietnamese friend will have a busy day tomorrow. Translate what 
he will be doing. 

~ fa sAn bay, gJp "'" 1I Weh~, ehuyin hlnh 1:9" cui "'" v"! Wch~, 
atp vien ehli'c ~ NgOfi Giao, gtp vien chue ~ Gioio D\le. Mai "'" v"! 
nh •. 

Exercise 10 

Practise reading these telephone numbers: 

I 3238461 
2 579 1345 
3 6873142 
4 2766871 

Exercise 11 

Write down the number of these people's houses: 

MrHoan 
mllai siu 

Mr Vu MissTu 
mtt<:ri ba mttai tam 

Mr Phung 
mllai llm 

Mrs Lam 
mttb'i bay 
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Exercise 12 

I. to eat 
to_ 
to have a bath, bathe 

ntu in 
14m 
.hl 
~. 

(can be uJed to indicate. house, building or room) 
(also rT\eaI1J ' room') 

khjt:h BUesl 

We saw in Lesson 2 that nouns can be used in different combinations to 
make new meanings. Here are some more examples. Match the words on 
the left with their English equivalents. 

nh~ kh'ch 
kh'ch seD 
bubng khlich (pMng khlich) 
Rhi! m6y 
bu'ang in 
bubng ngu 
bubng U;m 

guest house 
hotel 
sitting room, guest room 
dining room 
factory 
bedroom 
bathroom 

Trlln dU'iI'ng den khach s~n m 
Andrew Bond and Anna Dean leave the airport. They are eagerly looking 
forward to suing their hotd 

ONo HOAN: Xin min c6 vA ~ng len xc. 
ANN,,: nnla On& Tiin Holn. kMch SfD 1I diu? 
(mo HOAN: Thlla c6, gin hb TAy H1 N~i. 
ANNA: ebn xa khOng, thU'a Ong. TOi mft qua. 
ONo HoAN: CO met 14m 1. )(hOng, kMng xa. T6i nay cO ~ ngu ngon 

thOi! 

MR HOAN: Here's the car. Get in. please. 
ANNA: Mr Tron Hoon, where is the houl? 
MR HOAN: /1' s near Honoi's western lake. 
ANNA: Is it still/ar? I'm very tired. 
MR HOAN: Are you very tired? No, it's not far. You will sleep well 

tonight! 

_______________________________ 35 

Vocabulary 

m, Un xe 
.dlu, diu 
~ 
TAr 

to get in car 

w"' .. 
'''', 
west, weslern 

Language points 

Questions about loution 

gl. 
phil, phil r~ 
.p 
ngil ngon 

\leU 

yes, right 

10 sleep 
10 sleep well 

Note that the word order in Vietnamese is different from that of English: 

KhAch ~n ;, (fAu? Where is the hotel? 

a (fAu can be shortened to (fAu as in: 

C6 Anna (fAu? 

Expressing distance (2} 

o 16;' gAn khAch stn. 
TLr khlich Sfn (fln DI) NgDfi 

Giao khOng xa. 

Where is Miss Anna? 

The car is near the hotel. 
From the hotel to the Foreign 

Ministry is not far. 
TLr Hl N6i (fln Sli Glm rat xa. From Hanoi to Saigon is very far. 

Verb compounds 

In Lesson 2 and earlier in this lesson we practised making noun com· 
pounds. We can also combine verbs: 

<Ii 
ngu 
(fl ngu 

to go 
to sleep 
to go to bed 
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Vocabulary notes 

Get in the elIr, train, plane 

Mai rolin xe. 
Xin rnCri 6ng lin may bay. 
Xln mal Un diu. 

Please gel in the car. 
Please get on the plane. 
Please get on the train. 

Un means literally ·up. go up', but is used for 'get in' the. car, train or 
plane. for example. 

(fi lin go up 
lin may bay get in the plane 

Ngu ngon "s/ __ In 

Ngon means 'delicious', 'tasty' or 'good', so we can also say: 

in ngon to have a good dinner. good dishes 
in ngon mieng to eat with a good appetite 

Culture note: expressing concern and 
regret 

When Anna said she was feeling tired Mr Hoan wanted to express his 
concern (much as in English we might say 'I'm very sorry to hear that'). 
To do this he responded with a question: 

C6 mft 14m iI? Are you very tired? 

In English this might sound rather impolite, as if you were doubting 
someone's word. In Vietnamese, however. it is a natural way of express
ing your regret or concern. Another example is: 

6ng Hob bin lAm. Mr Hoan is very busy. 
Thll, ang ly bin lAm l1 Is he? 

Exercise 13 

Viet Nam Vietnamese Anh British 

You are in your car outside Hanoi, near the airpon but a long way from 
the Victory hotel. Answer your friend ' s questions. Examples: 

_______________________________ 37 

DAy Ii kh'ch Sfn ThAng 141 Is Ihis the Victory hotel? 
phii khOng? 

Ving, 4iy 18 kh'ch Sfn Yes, this is the Victory hotel. 
ThJng L41i. 

Diy ta co Anna phai kh6ng? Is this Anna? 
Ving, 4iy Ii ct\ Anna. Yes, this is Anna. 

I Ong Trin Hoan c6 phii Ii vi~n cMc ng~i giao Viet Nam kb6ng? 
2 Ong Bond c6 phii I~ vien chllc B.) NgOfi Giao Anh khOng? 
3 C6 phii kh4ch Sfn Th«ng U;1:i a gin h6 Tty HI N~i khOng? 
4 Kh4ch s\ln Th!ng l..4i clln xa Itnt khOng? 
oS SAn bay c6 g'an day khOng? 
6 6ng Bond c6 a Hl NOi khOng? 

Exercise 14 

Luin f>On London D\III sCt quin Embassy 

You are standing outside the British Embassy, which is a long way from 
the Victory hotel. Answer your friend's questions. Example: 

Diy Ii D\III s(f quin Anh phai kMng? 
Ving, 4iy Ii De] sU qub Anh. 

I Ong Bond c6 phii III vien chllc B.) NgOfi Glao Anh khOng? 
2 CO Anna c6 phii III cO gno khOng? 
3 C6 pbii kluich SfJl 'l'htng l..4i a LuAn OOn kMng? 
4 Tit ~i sll quAn Anh d(n kluich SfJl ThAng l..4i c6 xa Itnt khOng? 
.5 DAy It Wch SfJl Thfng U;1:i phii khOng? 
6 C6 phii Ong Trin Holn II chu nhi~m Weh SfJl khOng? 

Exercise 15 

Ask a question to find out where the following are: 

I Mrs Bond 
2 the Vietnamese Embassy in London 
3 the airpon 
4 Mr Hoan's wife 
S Mrs Toan's husband 
6 the Foreign Ministry 
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Exercise 16 

Express your concern or regret at the following. Example: 

Tol b$n 14m. 
The' •• Ch£c 18 ong met 14m. 
Xe cua nha toi kMng t6t 14m. 
Thl th) ong met v{fi 06 14m. 
Khach ~n kMng 16t 14m. 
VAng, kMch Sin kMng 16t. 

I NhA 10i t$lltm. 
2 TOi m~t 11m. 
3 Khach S\Ul khOng Ia't 11m. 
4 Xc cua tai khOng t611tm. 
5 KMch ~n xa Ibn. 
6 Sin bay khOng hien 4i. 

Vocabulary 

Verb compounds 

(Ii hqc 
4i lam 
m chet! 
di mua ~n 
4i ngu 
t1i may bay 
dioto 

Exercise 17 

10 go to study, to school 
to go to worle 
to go for a walk, out, to play 
to go shopping (mua buy biin = 'sell') 
to go to bed (sleep) 
to go by plane 
to go by car 

How would you say the following? 

1 I go to bed. 
2 You go shopping. 
3 We go for a walk. 
4 Me Nam goes to work. 
S I go to Vietnam by plane. (cti may bay or blng nuiy bay = 'by plane') 
6 Sue and Angela go to school by car. 

__ ________________________________ 39 

Ra San bay m 
Mr Hung and MrTam ore standing outside the Foreign Ministry in Paris 
waiting for a car 

HONo: Bay giO' xin mCti di vci tOi dtn san bay. Xe rOi day. Xin mO'i len 
x •. 

TAM: Cam <1n Ong. Con co Minh thl sao? 
HONo: NhA toi se dlla c6 i'y ra san bay. Co i'y vfuJ con met l£m. 
TAM: CO i'y c6 met I£m khong? 
HONo: NhA tOi sa dlla co i'y dtn kMch s~, r'hi se ra san bay. 
TAM: San bay c6 xa 1:1m. khong? 
HONo: CUng xa. Cach kMch S{ln mllCti cMn cay s6. San bay CI mi'en tay 

Pari. 
TAM: SAn bay c6 hien d{li J£m khOng? 
HClNo: Vang, sAn bay nAy t6t l£m. VlIa to vtta hien d{li. 6ng pbl,l tracb 

san bay IA ong Blanc. B{IIl cua vrJ tOL 

Tren xe 6-t6 

HONo: 
TAM: 
HONo: 
TAM: 

Xin 16i Ong.Va·li cua ong diu? 
lJ diy, trong (, to. 
C6 phii va·Ji cua ong khong? 
Khang, khBng phii.Va.Ji cua tOi nM hem. 

HONo: Day la va·li cua cO Minh. Nhtl v*y Ja cO i'y elm nhlm va·Ji cua 
Ong. 

TAM: Toi sa di Luln DOn rnA va·Ji thl kMng c6. 
HONo: CO Minh si! di HA NOi vA cUng khong c6 va·li. The' c6 kh6 khOng. 

Dem nay cMc IA Ong khong ngu dllrJc. 

Vocabulary 

Clm nh'llm 
nha hetn 

nhtl vty 

m' 
!hI 
th&tlA 

to take by mistake 

smaller 
so that 

b" 
thoe 
probably, maybe 

the" t6 kh& kh6ng so it is difficult. isn't it 
phu trich siln bay airpon manager 

or giam doc san bay 
viPa ... vita 
mi'en 
,:oi 

and ... and 

district, area, pan 
theo 
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Exercise 18 

Answer these questions on the dialogue: 

I C6 Minh vA Ong TUn di diu? 
2 HQ ('they') di c6 xa kMng? 
3 CO Minh c6 khOe khOng? 
4 H9 n6i gl v~ sAn bay? 
5 Hinh Ii cUa hQ thl sao? 

4 Vao khach san 
• 

Checking in at the hotel 

By the end of thl. Jesson you should be able to: 

• ask some simple yes/no questions 
• use the question tag nhl 
• ask some questi.9ns about people and location 
• make polite requests and use other polite expressions 
• express concern, regret and pleasure 
• use the preposition of place Ix ('in, from') 
• say that something is probably true 
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£len khach s;:tn m 
Andrew Bond and Anna Dean are about 10 arrive at their hotd, Andrew 
wants 10 check which hotelthq OTt! going to and Mr Hoan tells them a 
little about it 

ANDREW: 

ONO HOAN: 

ANNA: 

ANDREW: 

(:INO HOAN: 

ANDREW: 

ONO HOAN: 

ANDREW: 

MR HOAN: 

ANNA: 
ANDREW: 

ThlJa 6ng, c6 phai kMch ~ "ThMg 14i" khOng? 
D~. thlJa phiL 11n/a cO dAy I~ khach S<j.JI Th~g Lqi. D6 14 
khach sq.n 16'n vA rat hien ~i. KMch ~ nay tot l!ro. Ong 
chu nhiem khach Sf 0 JA b~n toL 
Tr6ng d~p qua nhI1 
() d'sy ch4c d~ chju lLn. 
Cam an cO va Ong. 
Ai d6 thlla Ong '1 
D6la Ong quan 19 kMch Sf,n. 

Is it the Victory hotel? 
Yes. That's right. Here we are. This is the Victory hOle/. It 's 
a big hotel and very modem. It 's a very good hotel. The 
manager of the hotel is a friend of mine. 
[tlooks beautiful, doesn 't il? 
I imagine it's very pleasant in here. (Iii. it's probably very 
pleasant) 
TJw.nk you. 
Who is thaI? 

MR HOAN: That 's the hotel manager. 

Language points 

Yes-no questions 

In Lesson 2 you practised asking questions with I:} ... khang. You can 
also ask a question by adding c6 phai ('yes') ... khOng ('no') to a state
ment. This is more insistent and is roughly equivalent to a question like 
'Are you coming or not?'. For example: 

C6 phdi kh1ich ~n Thatng L(ti Is it the Victory hotel (or not)? 
kMng? 

C6 phd; Ong I:} Ong Dean k,hling? Are you Mr Dean (or not)? 

• 
Ount/ons about people 

Diy It. ai? 
Anna It. ai? 

".. question tag nhi 

Who is this? 
Who is Anna? 

.... r.t the end of a sentence can be translated as the question tag 'isn't it', 
'doesn't it' , etc. It also has a variety of other meanings including 'don ', 
JOU think?'. 'I suppose', 'I wonder'. 

TrOng dep qua nhi It looks beautiful doesn't i17 
DAy It. v(t 6ng phai khOng nhl"? This is your wife, I suppose. 

"'" auxiliary chac 

CUe is roughly equivalent 10 'probably' but can often be translated by 
'must be' or '{ expect'. It frequently occurs in sentences expecting an 
effinnative answer (or confinnation). There is no oven question marker 
Ip&r1 from the intonation. 

a dAy ch4e d! chiu 14m nhi. It must be very pleasant in here. 
Ch4c It. c6 met 14m ohio You're probably very tired. 

,ollte responses: expressing pleasure 

vui, mitng, vui mitng 
chUc mitng 

happy. pleased 
to congratulate, wish someone happiness 

1bere are a variety of ways in Vietnamese of responding to what some
one has said, rather as in English we might say 'that's nice', meaning 
'I'm pleased to hear that'. One way is to thank someone for making the 
remark. Another is TOi mitog cho 6ng ('{ am happy for you'): 

T6i dtl(tc lam ghim dOC. 

Xin chUc mitog 6ng. 

Exercise 1 

I have been promoted to the rank of 
director. 

Congratulations! 

Find the questions that would be answered as follows: 

0., phii. Ong ty lA vien chU'c SO NgOfi Giae Anh. 
2 Vdng, c.Uy lA kMeh SfO Hilton. 
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3 Ving, III kh4ch SJll Th,"g Lqi de'n ~ NgOfi Giao n1i xa. 
4 KMng, D,i sa qu.4n Anh khOng gln hb YAy m N(h. 
5 KMng, vrJ Ong Huin kMng phii Il cO gi40. 
6 KMng, bl Dean kMng IJ H1 NOi. 

Exercise 2 

Answer these questions: 

I ~i sa qu4n AM 0 diu? 
2 KMch ... Th!ng Lqi IJ diu? 
3 ~ Gi40 D\lc a diu? 
4 so NgOfi Giao 0 diu? 
5 SAn bay IJ diu? 
6 ~ sll qu.4n Vi~t Nam 0 Pari a diu? 

Exercise 3 

You tind a photograph which fell out of Andrew Bond's wallet of two 
people standing outside a hotel. Ask as many questions as you can abolll 
them and their relationship as well as the location of the hotel. 

Exercise 4 

Using the question tag nhi write questions asking for continnation of or 
agreement to the following. Example: 

6ng Hung Iii quan 1.9 khich _n phil kh6ng nhi. 
Co Anna Irong 4ep qu6 nhi. 

I ~ sa qu.4n AM ~ng d~p qui. 
2 Diy 11 ch~ng bl !y. 
3 O1y Il va-Ii cui 6ng ty. 
4 Ong Hung Il quin 1.9 kh4ch SJll. 
5 san bay khOng iin tla Tty. 
6 III HDAn IJ Hl NOi. 

Exercise 5 

Using the auxiliary ch4c indicate which of these pairs go together. 
Example: 

Mrs Hoan must be a teacher. 

-.-----------------------------~ 

Kh'ch Sin Thing lQ'i 
Ong Hong 

Nhl chfnh tri 
IJ HAnOi 

OngHDAn 
Weh Sin Hilton 
dn bay 
SO Gi40 D\lc 
6ng Bond 

qu!n 1.9 khtch SVJI 
g'An SO NgOfi Giao 
xa tla Tty Hl NOi 
ri't vui 
d,p 

Ix.reise 6 

Respond to these statements expressing your regret or pleasure. For 
.ample: 

T&i bin qui. 
Ch4c IA ong mft lAm nhi. 

t T6i m~t qua. 
2 CO Anna ~n qui. 
3 Chbng tOi Il ~ sll Viet Nam a Luin DOn. 
4 TOi sl mang hAM 19 v~ khach $lp.Il cho cO. 
, Ong Hung c6 hai khtch SiJll1 Hl NOi. 
6 COn xa mtti de'n Sli Gbn. 

Exercise 7 

very mu<::h kh6ng d6m 

Translate into English: 

1 Kh'ch ... Thing Lqi IJ g'An h~ YAy H1 NOi. 

(polite expression) 

2 Tit sAn bay de'n kh4ch SiJl Thtng Lqi kMng xa I'm. 
3 Khach S{IJl Thtng Lqi d~p Itm. 
4 6 khtch SJll Thtng Lqi chtc d~ chju Itm. 
5 CO Anna kMng phai Il cO gioio. 
6 CO «'y Il vi!n chllc DO NgOfi Giao Anh. 
7 Trang cO Anna d~p quf nhi? 
8 VAng, cO !y d, p I"". 
9 Khich SfJl Thtng Lqi d~p qui nhl? 

10 VAng, kh4ch SJll ThAng Lqi d~p 14m. 
II a dly d! chiu I"" nhl? 
12 VAng, b diy d! chju 14m. 
13 Cam ctn Ong nhih 14m. 
14 KMng dam. 
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Tone practice m 
Repeat these words concentrating on the sounds tr, ch. kh and nh. Do 
not worry about the meaning. 

Baa nhi!u khach Sfn 
Khach Sfn CJ da.u 
Hb Tty It diu 
HO TAy trong m NOi 
H'a TAy trOng d~p khOng 
Hb Tay UOng d,p l&m 
6 diy dl chiu kMng 
6 diy dl chiu l&m. 

Anh Ira ngU'bi quan 1:9 phai khOng 
TOi khOng phii Ira ngLlbi Quill 1:9 
Ai 11 quan 19. quirt 1:9 ai, quan 19 cli g1. 

Anh djnh Jam gl 
Anh dinh lam gl, lJ diu, baa IAu 
Anh djnh lam An lJ diu 
Khoing chirng ba tub, khoing chlrrig b6'n lMng, hOfC IA nlm nIm. 

C6 thE Ii h<1n. c6 thE d4t hem 
C6 thi di xem 
C6 thi di An 
C6 the'di lam. 

Ti~n bubog (Itt khOng 
Ti~n buang d~ll!m 
Ti'en buOng kh4ch SfD khOng re diu. 

TOi di cOi 
ROi anh My di 
TOi din anh di 
TlH din cae vi di 

Glal thl~u m 
Anna and Andrew are introduced 10 the hotel manager 

ONo HoAN: TOi xin gi&i thieu; day III Ong Nguyin Khoa, quan 19 khach 
S~. DAy III 6ng Bond vA cO Anna Dean. 

(rna KHOA: ChAo 6ng, chAo cO. 

__________________________________ 47 

ANDR£W: 
ANNA: 
ONo ROAN: 

l>No KHO .... : 

ANNA: 

ONo HoAN: 

MRHo.w: 

MRKHOA: 
ANDREW: 

ANN .... : 
MR HOAN: 
MR KHOA: 
ANNA: 

MRHOAN: 

ChAo Ong. 
ChAo Ong. 
Ong Bond vA cO Anna lJ mt&c Anh de'n. 
0, t6't qu4. C4c 'Ii s6ng lJ Luin IXln phii thOng1 
D~, phii, IOi s6ng lJ Luin OOn, nhll'ng anh bfn tOi s6ng lJ 
mOl thhth ph6 nho, c4ch Luin IXln thomg chlrng hai mll'di 
cay 56. 
Ong Bond vA cO Anna Dean lA can bO ng~i giao. C4c 'Ii (Y 
s~ lAm vi~c lJ ~i s\l qu4n Anh. 
The' thll6t qu4. NgOi nh3. D\li s\l qUJin Anh d~p 14m.l..fi g'in 
hO Hom Kie'm vA c6 'II1lfn hoa d~p. 

May I introduce Mr Nguyen Khoa, the manager of the 
hotel? (lil. May I introduce: this is Mr Nguyen) This is Mr 
Bond and Miss Anna Dean. 
Good morning. 
Good morning. 
Good morning. 
Mr Bond and Miss Anna come from England. 
Ah, good. Do you live in London? 
I do but my friend lives in a small town about 20 kilometres 
from London. 
Mr Bond and Miss Anna Dean are diplomats. They are 
going to work at the British Embassy. 
Good. The British Embassy is a very nice building. It's near 
the Hoan Kiem lake and has beautiful gardens. 

Vocabulary 

dn please may I (lit. beg), nhung "", 
apply 17 in, at 

albl thlfu to introduce thAnh ph6 city, town 

.uhc country nhO ,moll .,. '0 come cld> distant, from 

ttl good, well cln"O official 

quO so, too, vel)' Sy that, those 

etc vi you (Plural) Ilm "ife: to work 

060. to live thE'thl lit. in this case 
phil yes, right nO' building, house 

d. (polite expression in "uirn gardens 
response) 0o. flower 
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ngoi nha, tOa nhl nice big house 
or building 

Language points 

The preposition d 

vlIc)n hoa 
cong vien 

• flower garden 

PM' 

We have seen that;' can mean 'in' as in: 

Anh sOng II dau? 
T6i sOng q Luan Don. 

b can also mean 'from' as in: 

Anh II dau dtn? 
Toi II My efln. 

Where do you live? (iiI. live ill where) 
I live in London. 

Where do you come from? 
I come from America. 

Notice that you would answer the above question by saying literally 
where you come from. not, as we might in English, by saying ' I'm 
American', 

Questions with phiii khong 

We can make a question by adding phai ('yes') and khOng ('no') to the 
end of a statement 

Co Anna hOC a Ifllilng ct~i 
hOC Luan Don. 

Co Anna hOC d trllung (f~i 
hOC Luan Don phai khong? 

Anna studies at the University of 
London. 

Anna studies at the University of 
London, doesn', she? 

This asks for continnation of the statemenl in the same way as the ques· 
tion tag 'doesn't she' , 'isn't it', etc. in English. Here are two ways of con· 
tinning the statement in the answer: 

Vang, co Anna hqc b trllang 
dai hqc Luin Don. 

Phai, co Anna hqc b tnlang 
dai hQC Luin Don. 

Yes, Anna does study at the 
University of London. 

We can give a negative answer by using khOng: 

Khong, co 'y thOng hQC b 
l!llang dai hQC Luan Don. 

No, she doesn't study 
University of London. 

at the 

__________________________________ E 

Noce that Viemamese does not use the short answer corresponding to 
'Yes, she does' or 'No, she doesn't'. 

I'oIIte requests with xin 

n61 
ch'rn 

to speak 
slowly 

to come in 
to sit down 

When xin ('to ask. request, beg') is used initially in polite imperative sen
eences it can best be translated as 'please' or 'Please would you ... ' as in: 

Xin 6ng n6i 1,1. 
Xin c6 n6i chtm. 

Please would you repeat. (iiI. say again) 
Please speak slowly. 

You can also use xin mai as in: 

Xin min 6ng ~o. 
Xin min c6 ngoi. 

Please come in. 
Please sit down. 

bklng permission 

Xln or xin pMp can also mean 'may I' as in: 

T61 xin gial thieu ... 
T61 xin til gial thieu. 
T61 xin phlp dllf/c glai thi@:u ... 
T6i xin phlp dllflc 111 gi6'1 thifu. 

May I introduce ... 
May I introduce myself. 
May I introduce ..• 
May I introduce myself. 

Note: xin phep dllf/C ('may have pennission to'). 

Exercise B m 
You are at a party where a number of people introduce themselves and 
their friends to you. Introduce them in English to your friend. 

I TOI xin til gicti thi~u; tOi Il Nguy~n Khoa, quin 19 kh4ch S{ll!. 

2 TOi xin gieti thieu: diy Il Ong Minh. quin 19 Wch ~ sin bay. 
3 TOi xin pbl!p dllf/C gi..,i thieu: Ong James Williams, d.vl sa Anh (J HA 

N~i. 
4 TOi xin pbl!p dllc;1C tl,t gicti thi~u: tOi IA vien chac ~ Ng~ Giao Viet 

Nam. 
5 TOi xin pMp dllc;1C gicti thieu. DAy IA anh Hi~n vA vc;1 anh ty chi Mai. 
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Exercise 9 

Introduce lhese people to your Vietnamese friend: 

1 Andrew and Anna 
2 your teacher, Miss Huan 
3 Mr Xanh, manager of the Hilton hotel 
4 Miss Van, manager of the airport 
5 Mrs Hoa. an official of the Ministry of Education 
6 Mr An, the Vietnamese Ambassador in London 

Exercise 10 

Answer these questions: 

I Anh Ct diu dEn? 
2 C6 Anna I~ ai? 
3 6ng Dean Itt diu dtn? 
4 6ng Dean s6ng a diu? 
5 ca Anna lAm viec (J diu? 
6 6ng HuAn s6ng vA lAm viec b dAu? 

Exercise 11 

hiiu understand 

Translate into English: 

t Xin Oog n6i ch$m. 
2 Xin cO n6i I~. 
3 Xin mbi ce. vac. 
4 Xin rna; Ong ng'bi. 

xin Ihi excuse, so~.pardon 

5 TOi xin gid'i thieu; diy IA ~ tOi; cO Anna Dean. 
6 Xin IOi. tOi dtD ch$m. 
7 Xin cic 6ng cic ba vAG trong nay. 
S Xin tOi, ,Oi khang hieu. xin Ong n6i I~i. 

Exercise 12 

Translate into Vietnamese: 

I Ladies and gentlemen, please come in and sit down. 
2 I am soil)'. Sir, I do not understand. Please say it again. 
3 Please speak slowly. 

• 

~ May I introduce my friend, Me Tran Hoan, the manager of the hotel. 
S Who is that man over there'! 
6 Who is Mr Williams? Is he the British Ambassador in Hanoi? 
, Where do Mr Bond and Miss Dean live and work? 
• Where is the French Embassy in Hanoi? 

Vocabulary building 

U(, Uc ct"i ICli Australia, Australian Phap French 

C'n bq is a general word meaning officer, or official. We have seen that 
dn bQ 80 Ngo~i Giao is 'official of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs'. 

Exercise 13 

How would you refer to an official of: 

I the Vietnamese Foreign Ministry 
2 the Australian Foreign Ministry 
3 the British Ministry of Education 
4 the French Embassy 
S the Vietnamese Embassy 

Exercise 14 

Nellai is a word used to mean a person that is often combined with 
other words in the same way. How would you say: 

I a Vietnamese person 
2 an Australian 
3 an Englishman 
4 a Chinese person (Trung Qu6c = 'China, Chinese') 
S an American 
6 a Frenchman 
7 a foreigner (mtbc ngoai or ngo~i qu6c = 'foreign country') 

James va ngllal lsi xe taxi m 
Andrew'sfriend James is in a taxi going to a meeting 

lAMES: Day IA wang d\1i hQC phli khOng? 
TAXI: Khang, wang ~i hQC con xa. Anh ?! diu den v~y? 
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JAMES: 
TAXI: 
JAMES: 

TAXI: 

JAMes: 
TAXI: 

J AMES: 

TAXI: 

JAMES: 

TAXI: 

Xin 16i. TOi khOng hie'u. Xin anh nhtc I,i. 
AM a diu dtn viy1 
TOi Ilr Sydney Uc dJi Icti dtn. DAy c6 phii tndtng d4i hqc 
leMog? 
Khang. diy 11 DO Giio D\lc. 1'hAnh ph6 Sydney ch!c d~p 14m. 
Con trai tOi 56ng l1 Pari. Anh fy lAm thly gillo. 
Tnt~g 4i hQC cbn XB khOng? TOi tr! gi~ rbi. 
KhOng, khOng cbn xa nll'B. Anh 11 c4n bO ng~i giao phii 
khOng? 
KhOng, t6i B mOt lhllang gia. Ng\liJi kinh doanh, buOn MIl. 
Anh trai ,Oi cling 11 mOt lI11/<7ng gia. Anh ty s6ng b Hii Phbng. 
mOt thlnh ph6 cAng 1I mi~n We. TOi cting 11 nglllti HAi Phllng. 
Chung la up dtn wlmg d4i hQC chlla vb? TOi c6 cul)c hQP veti 
gifo Sl1 Ph\Ulg. 
A. giio Sll Phyng, tOi bitt Ong Iy. Oog {y 11 bJn !Oi. Ong (y 11 
nglllti Hii Phbng. ChUng ta dln om ~i. Diy 11 tnt!)ng c1fi hQC 
H1 NOi. NgOi nh1l. nAy cung d~p My eM nhi? 

Vocabulary 

con trai "'" Ibloh pM dna: 
«tn chim to come late, be latc slip dln 
Ol"bl bu6n bin business person 

th""DIII. business person 

ng"bl (nhill) business person 
klnh dOllnh 

bill to know 

Exercise 15 

1 James Itt ai vtth diu d( n1 
2 James di diu vA dtn gtp ai1 
3 Ngtt(ti Iii xe n6i nhiJng g11 

cuOe hop 
cl60 stt 
trl alb 
nh'~ 1,1 
Intbng d,1 he)(: 

...".,., 
JOcome soon 
!Reeling 
professor, lecturer 
late ...... 
univenity 

5 Cau chuy~n va 
ban (j Hit Noi 

• • 
Talking about your stay in Hanoi 

By the end of this lesson you should be abtl to: 

• ask and answer questions with 'how much/many', 'how long' 
• ask about rates for rooms, etc. 
• express future time 
• talk about one future event happening after another 
• use the numbers up to 100 
• use some polite expressions 01 respect 
• use the time expressions 'this', 'last' and 'next' 

.. -
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Thao lu~n va ke ho~ch cua b~n tIl 

The hotel manager asks Andrew and Anna about their stay 

6NO KHQA: l1nta Ong va co djnh l:t day baa lau? 
ANDREW: Toi se a m .. NQi ba nArn. 
ONO KHOA: Ong se a kMch ~ ba nAm phai khang ~? 
ANDREW: Khang. TOi se " day khoing chltng m{lt man. r'Oi v's d D~i 

811 quirt. D\li sa quan c6 khu nhA ~p thi nbO. 
6NO KHOA: The'thl tien l.;1i qua. Con cO the nao, cO Anna? 
ANNA: 
6NO How: 
6NO KHOA: 

6NO HoJ.N: 
ANDREW: 

MRKHoA: 
ANDREW: 
MRKHoA: 
ANDREW: 

MRKHOA: 
ANNA: 
MRHOAN: 
MRKHo,,: 
MR,HoAN: 
ANDREW: 

TOi c6 the lJ lao han, c6 the mQt tMng hO\lC lau Mn. 
Ti~n buOng mOi ngay baa nhieu, anh Khoa? 
Re tMi, nam mLtcti data My. 
6ng Khoa sf: d&n cae vi di xem buOng. 
VfuJg, lhe' lhl t611~m. 

How long would you like to stay here? 
I will stay in Hanoi for three years. 
Will you stay in the hotel for three years? 
No, I will stay in the hotel about a week, then I'm going to 
live in the Embassy. The Embassy has a small flat. 
That will be very convenient. What about you, Miss Anna? 
I may stay here longer, maybe one month or more. 
What is the rate per day, Mr Khoa? 
It's cheap: 50 US dol/ars. 
Mr Khoa will take you to see the rooms. 
Yes, very good. 

Vocabulary 

4jnh to inlend, plan cOthi maybe. possible. could be, can 
bao lAu how long ... , 0' 
bao nhiiu how much, many ... """" it (fAy in here ti~n money, currency 

khoang aboul, approximately bu'On~ room 
chitng ,. cheap 

tu! n w~k di n 10 guide. take, conduCI 

th'ng month cie: vi you (plural) 

n'm y= . , togo 
ngay day "m 10 see, look, watch 

NIl then, afler that, already thi'thi so thai, in this case 

• _________________________________________ 55 

Lenguage points 

How much, how many, how long 

lIu 
nhi'eu 

long 
much, many 

TI~n bu(;ng mtli ng~y 
bao nhieu? 

Thlla ong v:\ co ctjnh ;, 
ctay bao lQu? 

bao IAu 
bao nhieu 

how long 
how much, how many 

(lit. the money for the room per day, 
how much?) 

(Ut. you intend to stay how long?) 

Notice that the question words come at the end of the question. 

Ixpressing the future 

In lesson 3 you saw the auxiliary verb se used to express a future action. 
N you can see from the dialogue this is not always necessary if the 
IOntext makes it clear. In this case Andrew is going to do one thing after 
the other and uses r(;i to mean 'then' or 'after that'. 

TOi se ;, khach ~n m(J1 tuan, 
riii v'e ;, nh~ D~i Slt quan. 

The numbers up to 100 

I will stay in the hotel one week, then 
I will go and live in the Embassy. 

In Lesson 3 you practised the numbers from 1 to 20. You saw that 11-19 
ue expressed by adding mll<ti ('ten') to mi)t ('one'), etc. Twenty 
consists of hai ('two') plus mlleti. From then on the numbers are quite 
regular up to a hundred. So we have: 

mll<ti mi)t, mll<ti hai, mll<ti ba, mll<ti bOn (til), mll<ti lim •. . 
hai mlleti m6t (21), hai mlldi hai (22) .•• 
ba mlleti (30), ba mlldi m61 (31) ... 

Remember: 

ba mlteti til (34) chfn mlldi chfn (99) 
hai mlldi lim or hai mlldi nhim (25) 

And the same for 35, 45, 55, 65, 75, 85, 95 . 

Polite expressions with thU'a, d~, yang, dU'QC ~ 

Thlla is used to show respect towards the person you are talking to as in: 
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Thlta 6ng/l'hll'a (6/I'1nl. bW How long do you intend to stay here? 
Thll. anC vll c6, ctinh lJ 
dAy bao IAu? 

Thlla de vi means ' ladies and gentlemen', 
n.. dne. vine, and dU'Clc" are all polite responses meaning 'yes' or 

'OK', 

One Khoa se din de vi m 
xern b~ng. 

VAng.IDtfVAng t/DlI'q'c, 

t6t "m 

Mr Khoa will take you to see the 

room" 
OK. very good. 

Using th". along with these words makes the response even more 
polite: 

Thlla YAng 't t6t I'm. Yes, very good 

Exercise 1 

Your Vietnamese friend is going to London to worle.. Initially he will 
live in a hotel. then he will move to the Vietnamese Embassy, then 10 
a house. He a150 inlends to travel to Paris. Ask him how long he will 
stay in each place. 

2 His wife has a very busy schedule today. She has to go to the airpon. 
the Foreign Ministry. the Ministry of Education. her house and the 
British Embassy. Ask your friend how long his wife will stay in each 
place. 

Exercise 2 

Use the itinerary below 10 tell your Vietnamese friend how long you 
intend to stay in each place. 

Hanoi 

Saigon 

Da Nang 

Exercise 3 

xe h(ti (6 t6) 

Victory horel 
Hillon hotel 
Majestic horel 
Grand horel 
D~ Ning hotel 
Yln Blnh hotel 

car 

2 days 
I week 
2 months 
I day 
I month 
2 weeks 

xc m'y (m6t6) motorcycle 

•• ___________________________________ 57 

You are planning a break up country. How would you ask the rate of a 
..... , roomlcarlmotorcycle per dayfweek/month? 

".rcise 4 

"" the following words and phrases in sentences: 

I dinb di 
2 dinh It 
J dinh dtn 
4 dinh Ilm 
S baa nhi~u 
6 bao nhilu ti~n 
7 bao nhilu IAu 
• c6lhi 
9 c6 Ihi It 

10 c6lhi di 
11 c6lhi lAm 

Exercise 5 

Complete these sentences: 

I T6i xin gi~ Ihi~u •.. 
2 TOi xin pMp dlfltc t\f gicti lhieu ... 
3 ThI18 Ong. Ong dinh . .. 
.. TOi 1I thaing chll"ng .•. 
, TOic6lhi .. , 

Exercise 6 m 
m'y 4i~u hol nhlft 4q (mAy lenh) air conditioning 
mua glum help (me) to buy. or buy for (me) 
tlr b40 newspaper 

Answer these questions in Vietnamese: 

I Ti~n bu'ang mOi ngly bao nhieu? 
2 Bubng c6 m4y dj~u hba nhiet d() khOng? 
3 CO dinh 1I diy bao IAu? 
.. CO dinh 1I diy mc)t tUln hay hai tUln? 
5 ~i sa quAIl Anh CJ diu? 
6 Ong quin 19 kMch "" It diu? 
7 CO 00 the mua giilln !Oi tl1 bao dlfC1C kMng1 
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Exercise 7 

Write these numbers: 

mlleti, rnllai hai, hai mlldi, hai mllai 11m, ba mum nh!m. Mn ml1ct:i hI, 
n!m mllcti nhIm. stu mlldi du. biy mllai biy. 

Exercise 8 

Write the Vietnamese for these numbers: 

II 21 34 45 66 17 88 99 101 22 31 54 63 75 97 89 
III 121 134 135 

Note: mOt trim (100), mOt trim linh mOt or Ie mOt (101), mOt trim 
hai mllal m6t (121), ba mlJeti m6t (31). 

Mr Kiwa chats 10 Andrew and Anna about their stay in Hanoi 

ONo KHOA: Xin 10i. thlla eng. Ong lJ Hl NOi n$ mlnh phii khOng? 
ANDREW: TInta 'lAng, nhA (Oi lAm viee iJ LuAn DOn. Nhl tOi sl Ct If,i d6 \I. sl chI dln m. NOi nghl phtp rnA tMi. 
ONa Ktto .... : V,y 1. Thl ebn cO Anna thl sao? ca d1 ttl hOn chlla? 
ANN,,: nntl Ong chlta. 
ONo KHOA: CO cling sl Ct ~i sll quM ptW kMng? 
ANNA: ThUI Ong khOng. TOi sl b veti mOl ngllal btn. C6 «'y hien 

dang nghl phlp i1 Uc. TMng sau cl> iy s! ttl! v~ Hl NOi. 
(rna K HOA.: Thl thl t6t qui. (:] mOt mlnh thl buOn l!m. 

MRKHoA: 
ANNA: 
MRKHOA: 
ANNA: 

Excuse 1m. Mr Bond. will you stay on your own in Hanoi? 
Yes. my wife works in London. SIK will stay tlKre. She will 
come to Hanoi on IuJliday. 
I Set. What about you, Miss Anna? Are you married? 
No, I'm not. 
And will you live in the Embassy, too? 
No, I will live with a friend. She is on holiday in Austrolia 
now. She will come back to Hanoi next nwnth. 
That's good. It is very sad to live on your own. 

Vocabulary 

,.161 excuse me, sony vty' 10« - (particle used to make kit h6n nwriod 
what you say polite) hltn at present, now 

"'mlnh ~onc Ifane (indicates p~t tense) 

tlol tos .. y thine sau next month 
., •• • 1h61 only !rOo v} oetum 

opI ph.p holiday 161 quj that's good .- but, however bubo sad, boring 

Language points 

()ang indlCIJting preSlHJt tense 

You have seen that we do not need to use any particular marker in 
Vietnamese to indicate present time. However, if we want to make 
uplicit that an action is in progress we use dane immediately before the _: 

T6i 4ang llm. 
Anh dang I~m e1 vly? 
Anh dang d()C ~o e1 vb? 
T6i 4ang d()C Mo ' Nhin din'. 

I am working. 
What are you doing? 
What newspaper are you reading? 
I am reading the • Nhan dan' . 

thing tntltc:: 
thine nly 
ttwne sau 

last month 
this month 
next month 

Exercise 9 

You start a conversation with someone you are are sitting next to in a 
train. How would you find out: 

1 if they work in Hanoi 
2 where they work 
3 where they live 
• where their friend lives and works 
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!Ii whether their friend is married 
6 whether they live on their own 

Exercise 10 

You meet a Vietnamese friend you haven't seen for a long while and you 
want to find oot where some mutual friends are now. Make a note of what 
your friend tells you so you can contact them. 

I Anna dang nghl ph~p It MY. 
2 Sinh dang lAm vi~ 11 ~ Goo D\lc Pari. 
3 am dang 56ng It LuAn DOn veli mOl ngulli bon. vq aM (y 56ng i1 

Pari. 
4 Dana dang sang mO' mlnh It Hii PhOOg. 
!Ii John dang lAm vie<: b Uc. 
6 Robert lAm vile It sin bay m NOi. Vq aM (y lAm It tntltng dfi hQC. 

Exercise 11 

Invent a dialogue between a Vietnamese person arriving in London 
and an Inunigration Officer who wants to find out how long she wiD be 
staying, where she will be living and working as well as checking one or 
two other details about her family. 

Exercise 12 

vui enjoyable 

Say whether these things are sadIboringlgood or enjoyable: 

I saDg mOt mlnh 
2 56ng \/m bfn 
3 hQc litog Viet Nam 
4 sang i1 Lu!n Il6n 
S hoc mOt mlnh 
6 di nghl ph~p 

Exercise 13 

You are looking at some job applications and are particularly interested 
in how long the applicants have worked and li\led abroad. Make a note of 
each person's experience. 

I Ong An: T6i hoc litog Anh l1 Ue mOt nIm ~i Wi 56ng lJ Ph4p siu tMng. 
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I CO Sa: TOi lAm vie<: lJ M9 ba nIm fbi tOi Ibn lJ LuAn DOn mlt(ri thAng. 
• On, am: TOi i1 PMp mOl n!m ~i .Oi nghllt AM ba thing. 
• On, John: TOi 56ng b Sydney khoing chi:rng hai nIm. TOi 11m vie<: lJ 

"" bay mOt n1m vA Ilm vie<: b tnllMg dfi hQc m~t nIm, sau d6 tOi 
",,1 It Penh khoing chtrng ba thing. TOi 11 Dc khoing chtrng n!m 
nIm. 

Tone practice m 
III lllis tone practice we use a kind of Vietnamese folk song to practise the 
.... used with nhilu, m)nh, tMng and (finh. 

lao IAu, baa nhilu, nhi~u nhi~u Itm. 
mn bUbng bao nhilu, h~n bUbng eftt Itrn. hay Ii Itnt. 
C6 !hi lAm mOl minh, 
nhtrng thOng ai muo'n s6ng mOt mlnh. 
MOt mlnh bu6n Itnt ai ail 
NghJ pMp di chai n!n c6 hai mlnh. 
11Wlg tnI~c ell ty di rbi. 
11Wlg sau ell ty v~ rai kei Mn. 
Xin ai cM Ity Ibn bubn. 
AM diM di bao tAu? 
Kho1ng chltng m~t tUhn hay m()l th4ng? 
AM c"ln Ity baa nhleu ti~n? 
MOt n8An hay mOt vfJl? 
AM di rbi. baa gib' anh bit I"i. 
X6m lAng tOi trai gm vin chlt mongo 

Exercise 14 

IMng 
thlling gllng 
thlling hai 
thlling ba 

month 
lanuary 
February 
Man:h 

Use the numbers you have learnt to say from April to December. 

tu'hn nay this week 
tu'ln trlt6'c last week 
tuin sau next week 

Use the same construction to say 'this month', 'last month', 'next 
month' . 
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ThutOtO m 
Mr Hoan tous Andrew and Anna to su about hiring a car 

ONo HoAN: TOi a dua Ong v1 cO dtn gtp btn tai 11 chi Qua. Chi ty 1~ 
eM nhiem cOng ty. 

ANNA: cang ty a dAu? 
ONo HoAN: cang ty lJ dVUng Dbog KhCti.. 
ANDREw: C6 xa khOng? 
(rna HoAN: KMng. kMng xa Itnt. COng ty day fbi. TOi xin gid'i thi~u; 

Chi Qua. chu nhiem cOng ty. DAy 11 Ong Andrew Bond va 
cO Anna Dean. 

CHI QuA: 
ANDREW: 
ANNA: 
Cut QuA: 
ANoIu!w, 
Cut QuA: 

ONoHoAN: 
CHI QuA: 
ANDREW: 
CHI QuA: 
ONoHoAN: 
ANDREW: 
ANNA: 
Cut QuA: 
ANDREW: 
CHI QuA: 
ANDREW: 
CHI QuA: 

MilHOAN: 

ANNA: 
MIlHOAN: 
ANDREW: 
MIlHOAN: 

ChAo cO. Chlo Ong. 
CIW> ca. 
ChAo cO. 
Ong va cO mu6n thu! 0 to ph8.i khang? 
VAng, chling tOi dinh thu! di di m i.{lt. 
Ong vA cO dinh lJ d6 baa IAu? 
Khoing chttng mOt ttiln. rhi chling tOi mu6n dj Nba Trang. 
ChUng tOi sa a Nha Trang khaing hai ogly. 
Baa nhleu ti'en mOt tu'!n chi Qua? 
Hai mudi dO la. 
ClIn thuS xe m1y thl bao nhi!u ti~n mOt ngAy? 
Re 14m. Hai dO lao 
Anh Hoan sa din cie vi di xem xe hc1i. 
Vilng. th! thl ,6, 11m. 
TrOng d~p qu!! 
Ch<y 16, 11m. 
Baa nhih ti~n mOt ogay? 
Ba dO la. 
DJt qui. 
KhOng dtt dau, Ii 14m. 

I will tau you 10 meet my friend Mrs Qua. SM's the man
ager of the company. 
Where is the company? 
It's on Dong Khoi Strut. 
Is ii/ar? 
No, ;,' s not very far. This is the company. May I introduce 
Mrs Qua, the manager of the company. This is Andrew 
Bond and Anna Dean. 

MRS QuA: Good morning. 

AHDR.eW: 
ANNA: 
Mas QUA: 

Good morning. 
Good morning. 
You want to hire a car? 

ANDREW: "as QUA: 

Yes, we intend to hire a car to go to Da Lat. 
How long will you stay there? 

NINA: About a week then we want to go to Nha Trang. We'll stay 
at Nha Trang about two days. 

MaHOAN: 
Mas QUA: 

What is the rate per week, Mrs Qua? 
It's 20 US dollars. 

Atn>R£w: 
Mas QuA: 

What is the rate per day for a motorcycle? 
It's very cheap: 2 US dollars. 

MaHOAN: 
AtroREw: 
NINA: 
MM.SQuA: 
AtroREw: 
t.bs QUA: 
AN"RE'" 
Mas QuA: 

Mrs Qua will take you to see the car. 
Yes, very good. 
It looks very beautiful. 
It's very good. 
What is the rate per day? 
It's J US dollars. 
It's very expensive. 
No, it's very cheap. 

Vocabulary 

II 
IIui nhlfm 

• _Ily 

who 
director, manager, 

head, chairman 

""""",y 

Exercise 15 

Ihu! 

." 
,",y'" 

Answer these questions from the dialogue: 

I Ong Holo dl1a Andrew do Anna di cta.u? 
2 COng ly xc hai vrt xe mAya diu? 
3 Ai IA eM nhiem ~ng ty? 
.. Andrew vA Anna thu! xe di diu? 
5 Ti~n thu! xe c6 dtt khOng? 

, 6 Xe ehf.y t6t thOng'? 

hUe 
expensive 
nm well, good car 
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6 Vao a khach san 
• 

Settling into the hotel 

By the end of this Ieuon you should be able to: 

• make some comparisons 
• use noun classifiers to( people and some things 
• use the demonstratives ('this' and 'thar) 
• express likes and preferences 
• use some plural forms of nouns 
• ask someone to do something for you 
• ask questions with al ('what') 
• express past time. Including completed and uncompleted actlons 
• use some constructions ,with naa ('more. else') 

• 

C.C phong trong kMch s~m III 

"'ew and Anno ort shown their rooms and make a few comments on .... 

• 
AltHA: 

i ANDREW: 

f 
Ma KHOA: 

AleNA: 
, MAKHo ..... : , 

, ItMNA: 

" NmREW: 

t MRKHOA: 

I 
, ANNA: 
I 

Bubog c6 bhn t!m hote 14m hoa sen khOng, thl1a Ong1 
D\I, chUng 10i c6 ca hai, thlla Oog. 
nula Ong, bubog c6 m4y If.nh kMng? 
Oll, llllta cO, c6 ,. Th\la cO Anna, bubng cO 56 sill. ebn dAy 
11 bubog cUB. Ong Andrew, s6 mlllYi hai. 
TOi thfeh cl.i bubog nAy. N6 RhO hdn. nhttng yen tInh hdn. 
TOi thfch cl.i bubog kia, ~ng hem vA di ra nItA In g'ln hdn. 
tien h<tn. 
VAng, dllilc '" nuta cO Anna, chill kh6a cui cO day. 56 
rnllai haL ebn Ong Bond, chla leMa cUB. Ong dAy. 56 siu. 
ChUng tOi ~ cho c.1lta hAM 19 ella cic vi vAo bubog, 
C4man Ong. 

Do you have a room with a bath or shower? 
Yes, we have both, Sir. 
Do you have a room with air conditioning? 
Yes, we do. Here is your room, Miss Anna. Number 6. And 
here is your room, Mr Andrew. Number 12. 
1 like this room. It is smaller but quieter. 
I like that one. It is larger and it's closer 10 and more con
venient/or gelting to the restaurant. 
Yes, OK. This is the key/or your room, Miss Anna. Number 
12. And this is lhe key/or your room, Mr Bond. Number 6. 
We wilJ bring the luggage to your room. 
Thank you. 

\ Vocabulary , 
w.,"m "'th nAy this 

..... n shower (noce: douche kla th~ 

is also used) nO it 
Ionh ",Id nho .. ~I 
a1hal both ym tinh quiet 

.yl'Dh air conditioning nhlln. bot 

Ibkh to like ~n. I"", ... (classifier for things like ell ra to go out, get out 

'room·, 'table', 'chair') nhillin restaurant 
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close to no 
convenient ~ 
10 ask someone to bring dll. kh6a 
to belong 10 (used to dAy 

indicate possession) 

Language points 

The UN of hem to indlc.t. comparison 

to corne into 

number 

k.y 
here, this 

tiln convenient lifo han more convenient 

Notice that hern is used after the adjective to make a comparison. It can 
also be used with some verbs in a similar way: 

T6i thfch cli bubng Illy. I like this room. 
Tal thfch ai bubog Illy h(fll. I like this room more (I prefer this 

room). 

Oemonstntives ('this' and 'that'} 

There are three words in Vietnamese corresponding to the English 'this' 
and 'that': 

ell thfch bubog mo? 
T6i thleh bubng My. 
T6i thleh bu'bng kill. 
Tal th(ch bubng (y. 

Which room do you like? 
I like this room. 
I like that room. 
I like that room. 

, 
As we saw in Lesson 2, kia usually refers to something you can see. Ay 
often refers to something that has been mentioned but may not be visible. 

Notice that the demonstrative follows the noun. 

ban table ghl chair 

Vietnamese uses classifiers to denote singular or plural. and to substitute 
for a noun. Different classifiers are used depending on what you are refer
ring to. You will come across the classifier c61 used to refer to a range of 
inanimate objects: 

ctU bu~ng • room 

------------------------------~ 

a table 
a chair 

Wllh the demonstratives it is optional: 

T6I thfeh ctU bu~nl nAy. 
T6i thfeh bu~nl dy. 

I like this room. 

III this lesson ",I is used to com:spond more or less to the English 'one' 
• In: 

<41 Illy this on~ ea; kia that on~ 

".".,. of noun. 

Nouns which talce the classifier di can be made plural. by adding nhftn,: 

albAn a table nltilng di hiln tables 

With people. use de and nhltn,. 

ba lady 
cde ba ladies 

&1& gentleman 
elk lin, gentlemen 
Ih"a cdc 6ng cdc hiI ladies and gentlemen 

nl""i Viti Nam a Vietnamese 
nltihlg ng""i Vi*, Nam the Vietnamese 
nl"iri n"ite ngoili a foreigner 
"hihlg ng""i n"ite ngMiI the foreigners 

n"ite country 
de nuite. nhilng nll{te countries 

There is a slight difference in the use of de and nhltng. For example. 
both nhltng ng"iri Weh and de vi khieh mean 'the guests'. In some 

( oontexts, nhltng ng",,1 kh'ch indicates a larger number than de vi 
Wch. 

Exercise 1 

hltu shop 

Mr and Mrs Hoan are trying to buy a new house. Make a note (in 
Vietnamese) of what each one prefers in the houses they have seen. 
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Mr Hoan: I like this one. It's smaller and it's more convenienl for 
getling to the Ministry. 

Mrs Hoan: I prefer that one. I,' s larger bUl it's quieter. II's more conve. 
nient for 1M shops. And it's cheaper. 

Mr Hoan: Yes, but this one is mort beautiful. 

Exercise 2 

Write questions and answers in Vietnamese (ollowing the example: 

Onl c6 thfch hieu in Ph6p Do you like French restaurants? 
kh6ng? Tal tbleb hi,u prefer Vietnamese restaurants. 
In Viet Nam hO'l1. 

1 English cars/French cars 
2 French hotels/English hotels 
3 Chinese restaurantsIVietnamcse restaurants 
4 large house/sma1l houses 

Exercise 3 

Write a dialogue between two people who are discussing which of two 
shops they prefer. 

Exercise 4 

Nhi. Japan, Japanese Y Italy. ItaHan Tbji Lan Thai 

Use this table to make sentences. 

Ong qu1n 1:9 khach ~ n6i 
Andrew 
Anna 
M>- Hoan 

Exercise 5 

litng PMp t6t hC1n n6i lit'og 
titog Viet Nam 
titog Trung Qu& 
titog 'I'lW Lan 

Anh 
Ph4p 
Ni>t. 
Y 

You are with a party of tourists who want to find out what is happening 
to their luggage. Translate these replies for them. 

1 ChUng tOi ~ dlla hAnh 19 cUB. c4c vi v~ khach SfJl. 
2 ChUng tOi sl cho dlta hAnh 19 cUB. c4c vi vao bu'8ng. 
3 ChUng IOi sli cho nglle)i dlla Ong di Salgbn. 
4 ChUng tOi s~ dlla hAnb 19 v"e D~ sa quan. 

• 
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• ChUng IOi .re cho ngll~i dlla h3.nh Iy ra san bay. 
t Cluing t6i se dem h3.nh 19 v's nM cho ong. 

lxercise6 m 
,You are looking for somewhere to stay in Hanoi and you have been to see 
two rooms. Your Vielnamese friend asks you about them. Answer her 

... tions. 

CO thich (j gin D~i sa quan hay a xa? 
2 (} diu ti~n hCfn? 
, 6 diu gin hdn1 
• (} diu yen tinh h<1n? 
, CO thfch bu'ong nhO hCfn hay t<)ng hOO? 

• CO thfch bu'ong nao? 

• Ix . ercise 7 

, You are considering moving into a hotel in Hanoi and you want to find 
OUI what sorts of rooms they have. (Vou are very fussy.) What questions 
an you ask them? 

! Phl,!C VI,! buong 

I Andrew makes sure everything is to his liking in his hotel room 

NotK1:i PHVC vv: 6ng c6 c'an gi nib khong ,? 
ANDREW: Trong bu'ong c6 nlldc u6ng r'oi phii khang? 
NotKri PHVC vV: D~, thlla vang. Tren ban c6 phfch nll8c n6ng va phfch 

nll8c d.1. CMn man dil sin sang. Trong nha tAm dii c6 
kh!n dm, kMn nia m3t, xa phOng, thu6'c danh mog. 
Trong nha v~ sinh da c6 gify v~ sinh chlla? 

NotK:h PHVC vv: Thlla ong. c6 rai ~. Ong c6 c'an gl nila khang ~? 
Ti~m hOt t6c a dau, ell'? 

NOtKIl PHVC vV: nuta Ong. d ben q.nh nha M. 
ANDREW: Tai mu6n dm r'oi di ngu d¢ m¢t tie'ng. Phi'en ctl danh 

thltc tOi ~y tntd'c gi~ 3n cerm nhe. 
NotKIl PHVC vV: D~. th\ta vang. 

CHAMBERMAID: 

ANDREW: 
CHAMBERMAID: 

Is there anything else you need, Sir? 
Is there any drinking water? 
Yes, Sir. On the table there is a thermos with hot water 
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ANoaBw: 
CHAMBeRMAlO: 

ANDREW; 

CHAMBERMAID; 

ANDREW: 

and a IMrmos with iced waur. The bed is ready. There 
are hand towels and bath towels in the bathroom. 
There is also soap and toothpaste. 
Is 'hue toiltt paper in 1M toilet? 
YtJ', there il is. Sir. Is there anything tlst you nud. 
Sir? 
Oh. where is 1M barber's? 
It's Mar the restaurant, Sir. 
I would lib to Nwt a bath then sleep ahoUl OM hour. 
Please wake ~ up before dinMr lime. 
YtS , Sir. 

Vocabulary 

nClIlrl ",non oI'y po",' 
hlu phbnl room service ..& then, already 
naultl hlu phbnl chambermaid, man tJfm b6't 16c hairdresser's. 
npirl ph\lt: V\I service person barber's (lit. 

ph"" thermos flask shop CUt hair) 
nltbc water, country bfn q.nh next door, near to .... h'" mu&. to want 
n,,(fc ai ;oe ctlap. to go to sleep, go 

"" ...... bedding (lit. blanket, 10"'" 
mosquito net) .~ obou, 

4i sin Dnl ....... y lifO • ""'" ..... inside, in phM. (polite way of 
khI. lowel asking someone 
khlrI nil. aatt Iii. towel (or to do something) 

washingtbcface (lit. trouble) 
sA pbllnl - dinb tbUc 10 wake someone 
thu6c dillh rIn& toothpaste (lit. up 

medicine for dOf to get up 
brushing the teeth) intO, before, in front 

an 10 nw:t alit lim< 
P nn whaleLse ""'m to have a meal (lit. 
nhi vt sinh toilet eat rice) 
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Language points 

.....,.,n. with 91 ('whot'), nao ('which') 

• II used with the classifier cii to mean ' what' or 'which one'; 

.,Ii c6/g/1 
Ida Ii ,6/ g/1 
0., mu6n cdi n80? 

What is this? 
What is thal? 
Which DIU! do you want? 

Nodoe that the question word comes at the end of the question. In II alta 
twfw else') the classifier oil is dropped. 

Ooa c6 d n gl nlla kh6ng ,1 What else do you need. Sir? 

.... u .. of nl1a ('more, .'u') 

w. have already seen olta in combination with Il to mean 'what 
... •. Gl nfta can also mean 'anything else', 'any more' or 'nothing else, 
'-thing more' . 

Onl c6 mu6n gl nn kMnC? Do you want anything else? 
TGI khoog mu6n rl "iJa. I don't want any more. 

On its own nfta means 'more': 

T6i mu6n in ,.ila. 
T6i mu6n 111m nihL 

I want to eat more. 
I want to wort more. 

Completed and uncomp'flfed actions 

Chll. is used as a final particle in a question to mean • yet' : 

Anb 41 c6 vrf chlla? Have you got a wife yen 

In ttatcments dul. means • not yec'. 

T61 clilla <::6 vfI. I do not have a wife yet (I am not 
married yet). 

The final particle r61 used at the end of a sentence means 'already' and 
expresses the idea of a completed action. 

Anh tim chua? Have you had a bath yet? 
T6i tim ~L I've had a bath olready. 
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R\I can also be used as a conjunction to connect two clauses. Here it has 
the idea of 'after that' or 'then', 

T6i t.4m rat n,u mOt lilog. I had. bath then slept (or one hour. 

ExprHOing the".., 

1>60 newspaper 

To express past time, add the past tense muter &fi to the main verb: 

T6I.rI. 
T6I44.r1. 

I go (I am going). 
I weill (I hav~ gOM). 

Notice that Vietnamese uses the same past (onn to express a simple pasl 
action ( 'J went') and the idea expressed by the English present perfect (,I 
have gonc'), 

T6i lid dEn Viet Nam. 

T6I44 xem Wo. 

I CtJlm to Vietnam (I have ~ell in 
Vietnam). 

I read the newspaper (I have read the 
newspaper), 

Asking someone to do sonNthlng fOf' you 

Pht}o (lil. trouble) is a polite way of asking 5Omeone to do you. favour: 

Ph;),. c6 "'nh there t61 dty Please wake me up before dinner 
trllbc ell' in rom ohi. time. 

As well as phl~n you will often see cam phi~n used with the same 
meaning. 

Mu6n is equivalent to the English ' would likc' or ' want ', 

T61 mUDIi dlo thlm Vlft Nam. I would like to visit Vietnam. 
T6i ",u6',. in rom. I want to have dinner. 

Exercise 8 

Find questions which these statements answer. 

I Tltn bln c6 pbfch. 
2 Ctta hlng lJ g}n hieu In. 

• 
• Trang nhl ve sinh dI c6 gily ve sinh. 
• T~i di ngu ba litng. 
• ", .. On8. c6 iIIi , . 

.. .. clse9 

You want to check that everything is as it should be in your hotel room. 
A*1I>out: 

I .... bed 
2 'oile< paper 
J ked and hot water 

• towels 
• IOoChpaste 

• ooap 
".rclse 10 

TV (TIYI) .... TV 
to watch 

to read 

You have told your friend some of the things you want to do during the 
.... of the day. Now answer his questions about how long you intend to 

tpcnd on each. 

I Anh mu6'n tJm baa lI.u? 
2 AM mu6n ngu baa IAu? 
, Anh mu6n In baa lI.u? 
4 AM mu6n xem TV baa IAu? 
S Anh mu6n dQc Wo baa IAu? 

Exercise 11 

Now find out how your friend spent yesterday. Ask her how long she 
apent: having a bath. sleeping. watching TV. reading the newspaper. 
having dinner. 

Exercise 12 

Use phi'ln to make these requests more polite: 

1 a dinh thllc t~i dfy tnt"c gil11n C<1m nM. 
2 co tty gibm phfch ml"c nOOg. 
3 C6 tty giWn phfch ml"c d4. 
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4 CO chi giilm Dfoi sit quan Anh (J d!u. 
5 CO mua giWn tOi tl1 bio. 

Exercise 13 

Answer these questions affinnatively: 

"I Anh t4m chtta7 
2 Anh ngu chtta? 
3 Anh An cdm: chlla? 
4 Anh xem bio chtta? 
5 Anh u6ng cl ph! chlta? 

Exercise 14 

Find questions that would fit these answers: 

I VAng, ca Anna d1 ,hulli. 
2 VAng, Ong bA Holn dlln cdm: fbi. 
3 Do. tOi RgU fbi. 
4 Di. (Oi xem w'o ~i. 
5 OJ, tOi u6"ng cl ph! raL 

Exercise 15 

I,nb 
chrt 

•• 
oold 
woro 
vehicle 

bUt 
bay 
n61 

pen 
fly 
speak 

We have seen that m6y ('machine') can be used in compounds. Match 
the compounds on the left with their meaning: 

may I.nb 
rUy chft 
xemay 
but may 
may bay 
mliy n61 

telephone 
motorbike 
aeroplane 
typewriter 
fountain pen 
air conditioning 
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Ixercise 16 

thkh to like 

We saw in Lesson 4 that we can we can combine two verbs or use a verb 
tftd noun together to Conn a compound. How would you say 'to like to'; 

I eat 
2 watch , walk 
4 work , .Ieep 

"I~u tra In 

A crime has been commit/ed in 1M hotel where Andrew and Anna are 
_ing. A detective is investigating several of the rooms in it 

• 'lela pMng s6 S. PhOng nay g'ln ti/ m helt t6c v1 cfing di tiln .. nhl in. 
I Trong phbng c6 m4y IfJlh. 'VA t1m hoa sen. Trong phbng c6 m~ cAi bAn va t .. c4i gh(, CltiA kh6a phOng di a ~n bAn. MOt s6 hlnh Ij> a g'ln cfra .. 

Wo. 
Oi~ in rom tOi lJ bu'hng 5613. Bubng nay xa nhlln. BuOng nay to hctn 

"yen tinh han buOng 56 5. C6 ban t1m nhttng khang c6 mlly Iv.nb. Tr!n 
t etutmg c6 khln mIt. xl phbng. thulSC d.4nh ring. gity ve sinh va ph{ch 
1 Mtt'c. Tit ci ~u lJ tr!n gillc)ng. Trong buOng t1m c6 mOt W Mo. 

l I GII'I in room number 5. It is near the barber's shop and it's also con· 
H"ienl/or gelting to the restaurant. The room has ajr conditioning and 

j • mowu. There I's a table and Ilvu chilirs. The key a/tire room is on tire 
< IIble. There is some luggage near the door. t Now it is djmur time and I am in Room 13. This room isfar from lhe 
. ",laurant. 11 is bigger and quieter than room 5.11 has a bath and 1'10 air 
• conditioning. There are towels on the bed, also soap, toothpaste, toilet 

IG/H' and a thermos jfask. They art all on the bed. There is a newspaper 
III 1M bathroom. 

Vocabulary 

.. (ra Yilo) <100< Il,d all, everything 
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Exercise 17 

Answer these questions on the detective's description of two of the 
rooms. 

1 Andrew v1 Anna II pb()ng nlo? 
2 Phbng s6 sa ClAu? 
3 Trong phOOg c6 nhilng gl? 
4 Trf:n bln c6 nhimg g11 
5 Gic) In cdm Anna vA Andrew b diu? 
6 Bubng 13b ClAu? 
7 Trong bubog c6 nhilng gl? 

7 

I ~ 
• 

, 

I 

Lien he 
• 

Making contact 

By the end of thl' lesson you ... ould be eble to: 

• ask questions with n60 
• say what you are able or not able to do 
• use numbers over 100 
• ask about quantities and prices 
• talk about how long you have been somewhel"e 
• use common phrases to welcome someone to a new place 
• understand and refer to the days of the week 
• ask and give someone's age 
• use classifiers when you answer a question 
• use 'l$y to emphaslze what you are saying 
• use some expressions with th61 
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Thiim tntitng 1f,1 hQc m 
Andrew and Anna meet M, Tam of Hanoi university who asks llum about 
lluir slay in Hanei 

ANouw: TOi xin hi gim lhleu. TOi III Andrew Bond. 
ONo TAM: Xin cillo &1& Bond. Rtt hAn hf.nh c.btqc gtp Ong. 
ANDuw: TOi xin pMp dllqc aim weu. DAy a ~ tOi, ~ Anna Dean. 
ONo TAM: Xin cillo cO Anna. co rnenh khOe khOng? 
ANNA; Xin chlo brig 8w TAm. am. an Ong tOi kh3e. elln Ong thE' 

0107 
l>No TAM: am. an cO. TOi eOng khOe. 
ANDREW: TOi dl vui mimg dlJf/C d(n thIrn Viet Nam. 
ANNA: TOi cOng vb, tOi rfi vui dU'q~ dtn thIrn M I nuqc Viet Nam. 
ONo TAM: C4rn an cO vA Ong. dAy Il iln dlu til n Ong vA cO de'n Hil NQi 

phii kMng1 

ANNA: D" phii '0 
l>No TAM: Rtt vui merng dtt"c d6n Ong vA cO de'n Viet Nam. 
ANDREW: ctm em Ong. 
ONa TAM: 6n.g vA cO dtn dAy mly ogly fbi? 
ANNA; eMng tOi de'n Mm mil' biy. 
ONo TAM: Mm c6 b6n Rgly tMi! 

ANDREw: 
MR TAN: 
ANDREW: 
MRTAM: 
ANNA: 
MRTAM: 
ANDREw: 
ANNA: 
MR TAM: 
ANDREw: 
MRTAM: 
ANNA: 
MRTAM: 
ANNA: 
MR TAM; 

May I imroduce myself? J am Andrew Bond. 
Good morning. Mr Bond. I am very pleased 10 meel you. 
May I introduce my friend Miss Anna Dean. 
Good morning. How au you? 
Good morning Mr Bui Tam. I'm very well. How art you? 
I'm very well, too, thank you. 
I am very glad to visit Vietnam. 
So am 1. 1 am very plea.red to visit your .country. 
Thank you. Is this tM firsl time you have visited Hanol? 
Yes, that' s right. 
Wtlcome 10 Vietnam! 
Thank you. 
How many days have you bun here? 
We arrived on Saturday. 
Only four days! 

79 -
libcabulary 

fII ..... to introduce 44"1 n1tae country (44". -

..... thl'" to introduce oneself 'earth, soil') ..... to have permission !in time, tum ., ... how, what au Ufo first (4l u also means 

Wo, 100 '''''''') 

IIL m mitlla. """,y, gIod, pi""" d.,' (used to make what 

.Crna you are saying .. to come, to anive sound more polite) .... 10 visit, see thlt biy S ...... y 

...... '.y so am I, me 100 mbl ... tMI just. only 
hoan nahfnh welcome 

L8nguage points 

CIuntIons with thl! naO 

N" no can mean 'what' as in: 

0.1 n61 /hI...,? 
001 11m tht do? 

What did you say? 
What did you do? 

Notice the position of the question words, at the end of the question. It 
lin also mean 'what about .. . 7' or ' how about . .. ?' : 

Cbn 6ng tht do? How aboUl you? WhaJ aboUl you? 

Numben over 100 

With numbers between 100 and 109 you add linh or It ('zero' ). 

m~ trim lioh (tt) mOt 101 
m~ trim lInh (Ie) hal 102 and so on up 10 
mOt trim m\lb'1 110 

• nus applies to 201-9 and so on (and also to 1001-9 and so on). 

I mOl npn (mOl n&hln) 1,000 
mOt v,n (m\lb'l np n) 10,000. 
mOt trim v, n (mOt trlfu) 1 million 
mOt trim trlfu 100 million 
mOt nahlo trlfu (mOt tY) 1,000 million (l billion) 
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d~na 
bln 

Vietnamese currency 
table 

chair 

1be usual word for 'how much?' or 'how many?' is bao nhlfu. 

Ona c61H1o IIW" ti~n? How I1UlCh money do you have? 

Vietnamese does not have a different word for 'how many' but notice 
that you use the classifier with plural nouns: 

Ooe c6 b«J IlhUIl cd; bln? How many tables do you have? 

Mty is used instead of bao nhltu when you are asking about small 
numbers (1 to 10): 

6n. c6 m4j d~1 
6na c6 m4j <41 ahtl 

How many dong have you got? 
How many chairs do you have? 

In the above examples the speaker assumes that the answer will be fewer 
than ten. 

Notice that bao nhllu and mty come before the noun you are asking 
about but at the cnd of the question. 

We saw dI used above as a classifier for tables and chairs. When you 
answer a question about something you can use the classifier on its own 
in the answer (as long as it is clear what you are talking about). 

Onl c6 boD ,.bU. ail bln? How many tables do you have? 
T6i e6 hal mllcti eM. I have twenty (tables), 
Ona c6 rn4, cdJ b6t? How many pens do you have? 
T6i c6 nIm eM. I have .five (pens). 

The UN ofV$.y to empMsJze wMt you Me uylng 

You will often come across vb used in sentences like 

C6 hOC lJ (llu v4y? Where did you learn it? 

We can just as well say C6 hOC II (llu? Vb adds emphasis in much the 
same way as 'indeed'. There are no hard and fast rules for using it: you 
should note the ways it is usecj"as you come ac:ros.s them. 

1 _. _________________________________ 81 

tbCt hai 
thCt ba 
thCt ", 
IhCt nAm 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 

, Ixereise 1 m 

thCt siu 
1M biy 
chit nh.t 

Answer these questions in Vietnamese: 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

I On, 8w Tlm c:6 phli IA vi!n chttc DO Ngoti Giao khOng? 
, 2 Ong !y 11m vile ~ ellu? 

, Ong Bond vA cO Alma gJp ai? 
• Ai n6i tilng Vi~t IdU. 11m? 
S Ai n6i tilng Anh t6t lAm? 

~ , C& Anna vA 6ng Bond hQC tilng Viet b dlu? 

Exercise 2 

&1'051' professor,lecturer 

Tnnslate into English: 

On, 8w Tim khang phJ..i 11 vi!n chile DO NgQ8i Gilo. Ong ty II gi40 sU' 
IntiIng d4i hOC HA NOi. Ong Bui TAm kMng ~ Wch son TMng Lqi. Ong I f), c:O.ng khang llm b B¢ Ngqai Giao Viet Nam. Ong iy am vi~ b 
IntiIng d>i hoc. Ong !y gJp On, Bond vA c6 Anna ~ tntl!ng d>i hoc HA 
NOi. Ong iy n6i ' lUi hAn henh dttt;1c UP ang v1 ca.' Ong Bond n6i 'Tai 
rt't vui mttng dU't;1c d(n thIm d!i ntt"c Viet Nam.· 

Exercise 3 

Fmd I suitable response to the statements in Exercise 2 using yb to 
emphasize what you are saying. You may respond by asking a question 
or making another statement. 

Exercise 4 

glass CIi. plate 

You are arranging a party for a large number of guests. Ask your friend 
how many!how much of the following he/she has. 
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I money 
2 chairs 
3 tables 
4 dong 
5 glasses 
6 plates 

Exercise 5 

Write questions that these statements could answer. 

1 T6i dl b Hl N¢i ba niln. 
2 ChUng tOi chI c6 du cii ght-
3 ca (y c6 nAm trim dbng. 
4 HQ 11 Luln 000 ba ngAy. 
S TOi sl: di My stu ngly. 
6 HQ 11 m NOi nAm ngAy. 

Exercise 6: asking about prices 

cal but pen quyin sAch book 

On your first shopping trip in Hanoi you are interested in how much 
everything costs. Look at the example then write down how you would 
ask the price of these objects and then tell someone how much they 
would cost. Example: 

Quyin sach nllly bao ohiiu ti~n? Quyin sam n~y hal opo c1~ng. 

1 book 
2 chair 
3 pen 
4 glass 
5 plate 

Exercise 7 

thlob 
cAl Ii. Ii 
thu~ 

how? 
what? 
to hire 

In 
n6i 

to eat 
to say, speak 

Your friend is telling you about a trip she made. Ask her: what she hired. 
what she ate, what she said just now. 

1--------------------------------

t 

Ixercise 8 

Write a dialogue between Mr VieD, a Vietnamese student who is coming 
10 England to study English. and Andrew, a British diplomat who 
welcomes him to London. 

, Tone practice m 

i 

It! this tone practice we focus on ti, vi, kh, th, h , tr, d, n combined with 
other vowels and consonants. 

tieng tie'ng ti'eng tiing 
vi!t vi~t vien vi!n vi~c vieng vie'ng viing 
kh4 kh6 khang kh6 kM khO khan kh6n kh6n khan 
thoi th6i thai thai hQC h6c hQc hQp hQp 
tnIctng tnI&ng tntO'ng tnlCtng tntC'tng 
dai dli dai dai dAi dAi luAn Juan lu!n loan loan lQan 
nAm n1m nlm nim nim n~m 

Trao deli VI! hQc ngon ngO' m 
Anna and Andrew continue their conversation with Mr Tam, who 
compliments them on their Vietnamese 

ONo TAM: Ong d. co c6 b~n l~m khong? 
ANDREW: Thlta ong, toi b~n I~m. 
ONo T.J.M: The'thi t6t. Ch~c Ul ong m~t I~m. 
ANNA: nllta ong, tOi khong b~n 11m. 
ONo TAM: The ll, nhll v~y ch~c III co khong m~t 11m. Cae vi n6i tie'ng 

Vi~tkMI1m! 
" ANDREW: Cam em. ThU'a ong, tai md'i n6i dU'qc ft thai. 

ANNA: NhU'ng, ang Bond con n6i to't hem tOi. 
ONo T.J.M: Ong hQC mi'y nam rai? 
ANDREW: ThU'a ang, hai nAm. 
ONa T.J.M: Ong hQC tie'ng Vi~t CI diu v~y? 
ANDREW: nuta ong, toi hQC l! BQ Ng~i Giao Anh. 
ONa TAM: Con co Anna, cO hQC CI diu v~y? 
ANNA: Thlla ang, toi hQC l1 tntO'ng ~i hQC Luin OOn. Tie'ng Viet 

Nam kh6 11m. Con Bng the' nAo, ang TAm? Ch1c III Ong n6i 
tie'ng Anh gioi him. 

0,.,0 T.J.M: ThU'a khang. Toi thl mQt eM ciing kMng bie'l. NhU'ng con lrai 
lai n6i 1o'11~m. Ch.tu m(ti len tam. 

83 
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MRTAM: 
ANDREW: 

MRTAM: 
ANN ..... : 
MR TAM: 

ANDREW: 

ANNA: 

MR TAM: 
ANDREW: 

MRTAM: 
ANDREW: 
MRTAM: 
ANNA: 

Are you very busy? 
Yes. I am very busy. 
That 's good. You must be very tired. 
I'm not very busy. 
Really, so you are probably not very tired. You both speak. 
Vietnamese very well. 
Thank you.! just speak a little. 
But he still speaks better than me. 
How many years have you been learning i,? 
Two years. 
Where did you learn it? 
I learnt it in the British Foreign Office. 
What about you, Miss Anna? Where did you learn il? 
I learnt it at the University 0/ London. It's a very difficult lan
guage! What about you, Mr Tam? You must be very good at 
English? 

Oh no. I don', know ont word in English but my son speakJ 
English very well. He is just 8 years old. 

Vocabulary 
tnti1ng school, college 

tllng language tntbna 4,i hoc univenily 
Vift Vietnamese LuAn DOn 1.0.""" 
ItMi 14m quite well kh6 difficult 
fllhai just a litlle .'m year, five .6. good, well lu6i year oC age 
hQ< to learn, study 

Language points 

Word order with thOi 

The construction chi ••• thai often means ·only' . Thai is placed at the 
end of a sentence: 

Anh ty chi hqc tMi. He only studies. 

it tMI is used in the same way and means 'only a little': 

Tai bitt n6i titng Vi~t it tMI. I can speak Vietnamese only a little. 

~~ .. _______________________________________ 85 

.... can also be used at the begiMing of a sentence, when it has the 
a-ninl of 'that's all' or 'that's it '. 

! rUl. t6l kh6n1 n6i ni.,.. That's it, I will Dot talk any more! 

• 
~ng.bliity 

"m 
dI 
M9(Hoa ky) 
T6I n6i «lIf1C tilne Vitt Nam. 

10 do 
togo 
United States 
I can speak Vietnamese. 

Nocice that the post-verb 4l1f1c comes after the main verb (in this case 
' MI). It can come immediately after it as in the above example or at the 
., of the sentence. We can also say: 

T6I n6i tilne Vitt Nam 411t/c. I can speak Vietnamese. 

"'flc is often found in the construction c6 thl ... 4l1f1c: 

T6I c6 tIt( n61 4Ift/c liEne I om able 10 speak Vietnamese. 
Viti Nam. 

. Notice the word order in negative sentences: 

T6I k.h6ng tM Ilm "ift 116 I om WIOble to do it 
~. 

TtH chlla c6 thl en My 4Itf/c. I om WIOble to go to the United Slates 
yet 

r ..... /n1imJ 

, 1be usual way of referring to a year is by giving the individual numbers: 

Dim mOl chi. chin hal 1992 
nlm mOt chin chin tll 1994 

nlm mOt chin chin ba 1993 
nim mOt chfn chin 11m 1995 

1be easiest way of referring to the yeu 2000. however, would be DIm 
hal nliln. 

You will also find the years given as numbers: 

nlm mOt npn chIn trim chin mlll1i tll 1994 
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Ago 

To ask someonc's age you use bao nhilu (or ndy for young children) 
along with lu&1 which means 'year' when we are referring to someonc's 
agc: 

Anb bao nhiiu tuln 
Em W nly mdy 1Md,"? 

How old are you? 
How old is this child? 

When giving your age you use the number and age or simply just the 
number. For example: 

Tat hai mtt<111lm tu&i. I am 25. 
TtK hal mllctilim. 

Exercise 9 

BCtc 
Trung Qu6c 
Nht. 
Ph'p 

Gennan 
Chinese 
Japanese 
French 

Answer these questions by saying that the person can speak the language 
only a little. 

I C6 Anna n6i dll!;1C titog Viet Nam khOng? 
2 On, l ohn n6i dllqc ti!'ng Ph4p khOng? 
3 On, bl Hoan n6i dl1<1C titog Anh kMng? 
4 Ong cd n6i dU'I1C ti(ng DOc thOng? 
5 On, Blli Phl,lllg n6i dl/<1C til og Tnmg Qu6c kMng? 
6 Cic Ong bitt n6i tit ng Nbtl kMng? 

Exercise 10 

You want to know what languages Mr and Mrs Hoan speak. Ask him 
about French. Gennan. Italian. Japanese, Chinese and English. Anna has 
some Austra1ian friends in Hanoi. Ask: her what languages they speak. 

Exercise 11 

You had promised your friend you would do lhese lhings and you now 
find you are unable to. How would you tell him? Begin by saying lhal 
you are sorry. 

I meet him today 

t_. _____________________________ S7 

i 

I ,0 to Paris wilh him 
, come to his hotel 
• take his wife's suitcase 10 the hotel 

"erclse 12 

Mae is a brief note about three candidates for a scholarship. Write down 
whit each has been studying, how long, how intensively and where. 

I AM John, c6 Anna vA c6 Kirsty sang Viet Nam hoc titng viet Ct 
tntlYng ~i hoc Sligbn. 

2 AM John hoc ba gib mOt ngAy, ba ngAy mOt tU!n; lha hai, lha til vA 
tha s4u. 

, C6 Anna hOC ba gitt mOt ngay VaG lhll hai, thll ba, lhll nlm vAlhll duo 
• C3 Kirsty hOC ba gitt mOt ngAy, nlm ngay mOt tUln, ttt lhll hai dtn lha 

liu. 
I Ho hOC trong ba lhMg. Ho n6i titng Viet W to't. 

"erclse 13 

You are interested in finding out how one of your friends has learnt 
, V\etnamese. Ask her how many hours she studies a week, how long she 
... studied. where she has learnt it and how many hours she studies a 
.y. 
".rcise 1 4: prices 

plate 

Your friend has been on a shopping spree. Ask her how much she paid 
for what she bought. Example: 

TtM mua mOt d.i Imn. 
C'l bln nt.y 6nC mua bao 

nhlfu ti~n? 

I ni mua b6'n c4i ghe: 
I TOi mua mOt c4i bUt. 
S TOi mua mly c4i dia. 
• TOi mua siu tii cisc. 

Exercise 15 

din 56 

I bought a table. 
How much did it cost? 

population 
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Write down the population of each of the countries:For example: 

DAn ~ Vift Nam .. biy mtl(fi tritu. 

I TrungQu& 
2 Viet Nam 
3 AM 
4 My 
5 PMp 
6 We 
7 Y 
g Nl1tl 

Exercise 16 

Answer the questions aoout the population of these places. 

I DAn 56 nllCtc MY III bao nhleu? 
2 DAn 56 mtctc We III baa nhien? 
3 DAn 56 mtctc Y III bao nhieu? 
4 DAn s6LuAn DOn 11 baa nhl!u? 
5 DAn 56 H1 NQi III bao nhleu? 
6 DIn 56 Sli Gbn III bao Mieu? 

Exercise 17: asking someone's age 

How would you ask your friend how old the following people are: 

1 your friend himself 
2 his wife 
3 his baby daughter 
4 his father 
5 his young son 

Exercise 18 

Read this notc on a remarkable family and note down the ages of the pe0-

ple mentioned. 

Ong Xuln nlm nay s4u mttm b8.y mOi. VrJ 6ng ('y ml1lri tim tu6i. B6 ang 
(y m~t trim Iinh mOt tuOi. Ong Xu!n c6 hai ngtllri con tnli. MOl ngU'<1i 
n!m mtlm tu6i vll mOt ngllCti rod'i c6 mttCti tim thang. 

/t----89 
lxerclse19 

Write a short dialogue in which you introduce your family to a 

f V~ guest. Tell them your friend is interested in how old they are 
Ind what languages they speak. 

Ixercise 20 

We have seen that n"be means 'country' and is combined with other 
words to give the names of particular countries. In the same way lilng 
rlanguage') is combined with the same words to refer to specific 
_pages. What do the foUowing refer to? 

I nttc)c Dtlc 
2 dli>g PMp 
, n.~e Y 
• n.~e Trung Qu& 

, , dli>g Nh$l 
• d(ng Th4i Lan 

, Anh James vii cO VAn m 
h1Ms. who is studying Vietnamese in London. gets talking to a 
Vlttnamese studem at a cocktail party 

y",: ,.....: 
, y",: ,.....: 
y",: ,.....: 

, y",: , ,.....: 
~ y",: 

\ l.ums: 
VAN: 

ChAo c6. TOi lillames. TOi hQc lieng Viet Nam lJ tntm:.g df.i hQ(: 
Luin DOn. 
ChAo anh. TOi lit. Vin. TOi til m. NOi d(n dly. 
DAy lit. l'ln diu tien cO dtn Luln DOn ph8.i kMng? 
KhOng. nlm 1992 tOi di a dly ba tu'In. TOi hQc a Pari. 
co di a Pari bao Llu? 
Hai nlm. 
CO c6 thfch Pari khOng? 
VAng, tOi thfch Pari Itm. 
CO thich Pari hdn hay LuAn DOn hdn? 
TOi thfch Pari h<1n. TOi c6 nhilu ~ a Pari h<tn. Nhwg tOi cilng 
.-II thleh LuAn D.ln. 
co dtn dly mA'y ngily cOi? 
Mdi c6 hai ogay. BQn tOi dtn dly to'! thll bay. Anh n6i titog Viet 
gioi qUIt. 
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JAMES: 

VAN: 

JAMES: 

V AN: 

JAMES: 
VAN; 

lAMES: 
VAN: 
JAMES! 

VAN: 

JAMES: 
VAN: 

JAMES: 
VAN: 

IAMBS: 

VAN: 

C4m O'n <:6. T6i hQC tie'og Viet hal n!m fbi. C6 n6i dltQ'c ti(n& 
Anh kMng? 
it lMi. ntng PMp lhl tOi n6i t6t Ibn, nhltng titog Anh lhl kh6 
14m. 

Hello. I'm Janus. I'm studying ViellllJlMse at the University of 
London. 
Hello. I'm Van . I'mfrom HOM;. 
Is this thefirsl time you haVt visited London? 
No. I was here in 1992 for three weeks. I was studying in Paris. 
How long did you stay in Paris? 
Two yeors. 
Did you like il? 
Yes. very much. 
Which did you pufer. London or Paris? 
I prefer Paris. I haVt more friends there. Bur J liIu London very 
much too. 
How many days have you bun lure? 
Only two days. We arrived on Soturday night. You speak 
VitllUUlUst very well, 
Thank you. I've bun learning il for two years. Con you speak 
English? 
A liltle. I speak French very well but English is a very difficult 
language. 

Vocabulary 

...... 
t& 

we 
evening, night 

Exercise 21 

&IOi ,h' 

Answer these questions on the dialogue: 

I Anh James hQC titng Viet Nam 1I diu? 
2 Anh ty n6i titng Viet c6 gioi kMng? 
3 C~ van tir diu d( n? 

good. skilful, clever 
(roughly equivalent to ' then' ) 

4 C4 van II ngl1lfi Viet Nam hay Trung Oo&:? 
5 C~ van lJ Pari bao IAu? 
6 Cb van c6 thIch Luln D6n thOng? 
7 Cb ty n6i tilng Anh c6 161 khOng? 

8 K6 ve ban than 
minh 
Telling someone about vourself 

• 
Iy lhe end 01 this lesson you should be able to: 

• use the ordinal numbers 
• use time clauses with 'before' and 'when' 
• use reciprocal and reflexive pl'onouns ('each other, one another') 
• use a more respectful fonn of greeting 
• ask questions to confinn what you think 
• ask what someone is doing something for 
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G$p gO' C~C b,n cling lap m 

AntirR' hm jojrud Q class al 1M university in Hanoi 10 improve his 
Vi~l~se and is meeting 1M teacher and S{}fm of 1M OIMr studentJ 
bejou lhe lesson starts 

0N0 TAM: Od.o CIic btn. TOi II Bi)i TIm, goo stt Ban titog Viel 
tnll1ng Dti hQc lISng hc1p m NOi. TntO'c khl vlo bAi hoc. xin 
de bon hi gic.ti thifu dE cMng ta 11m quen vc)i nhau. 

ANDREw: )(in chlo goo slt. Tbi xin pMp dlt(1c hi gihi lhieu. TOi Iii 
Andn:w Bond. bl Ib" Ib~ nhl'l>fi s~ qu4n Anh IJ Hl NOi. 

NICOLE: TOi II Nicole JanneL TOi 11 ngttlri P'Mp. Gia dlnh tai 56ng a 
Pari. TOi sana Vi~1 Nam du lich vl mu6n lAm vie<: {J dAy, 
nhAn ti~n mu6n h9C thtm (I titog Viet Nam. 

ANDREW! Nhll vty 11 chi dI hQC titog Viet a Paris rfti phii kMng? 
NICOLI!: TIut. tlng vlng. a Pari tOi c6 nhi~u bon ngttiri Viet Nam, vl 

tOi hQC titog Viet vc.ti 51/ giup M' cUa cAe bon ('y. 
ONo TAM: Xin mtri aM Sternberg, c6 phii anh cOOg lJ Ph4p sang 

thOng? 
ST£IlN8I!Ro: TIu/. 008 vAng. TOi 11 ngwi m Lan. Nhltng (Oi sinh a 

I'h4p. 
ANDREw: vty anh mang qu6c lich nAo? 
STERNBEJlO: TOi mang qu&: lich ptyp. 
ANDREw: Anh sang Viet Nam di l1m gl7 
ST£aHBERO: TOi sang Viet Nam du lich. 

MIt TAM: Good morning, my friend.$. [ am Su; Tam, Professor of 
VittfltJlmst al tM University of Hanoi. Bt/ore Wt sian the 
lesson pluut introduce yourstlves. Then we can get 10 know 
OM another. 

ANoIt£w: Good morning, Proftssor. May [ imroduce myself. [ am 
Andrew Bond,first secretary of the British Embassy in Hanoi. 

NICOLS: [ am Nicole JanMI. I'm French. My family livt in Paris. J 
c~ 10 Vitlrwm lU a tourist (lit. for tourism) but [ waflllO 
work here. Atlhe s~ time [would like to learn some mort 
V;e/~st. 

ANDREw: Did you Itarn any Viet~se in Paris? 
NIcoLI!: Yes, in Paris [have a lot ofVittnamestfriends and [learm 

Ihe language with their help. 
MR TAM; MrSternberg, do you come from FrancelU wtll? 
STERNBERO: Thai's righl. [livt in the Netherlands flOW but [was born in 

France. 

.. -------------------------------------~ 
. AItouw; So what is your nationality? 
lnaNBERO: I'm French (lit. 'my nationality is French'). 
AIcMaw; What havt you come to Vietrwm for'! 
InaHBI!ItO; [have come lU a tourist. 

Vocabulary - "', ... ...... 10 make acquaintance ....... with each OIher/one 

-"" ... 10 come in ...... I""", .......... 10 begin the lesson .... ~ secretary (i,e. diplomat) 

.. "btl "" fim 

..... m"lfe 10 work ... 10 tome, go 

~Ph'p F~ 

.... I ... p F"""h 

Language points 

..,. (wac khi) 

TtWcW(4Iy)t6i s6n,ir V~ 
Nam tM di 56n.a Paris. 

cla dlnh family 

phi' yes, righl 

06n. 10 live 

dulic:h lOUri"" 
nhAn lifn improve the occ:uion, 

on the ume occasion 

lhlm ""'"' nhU'"., .. 
afai6pdf hdp 
nhLl'nI bu' 
onh .... 
qudCljch nalionalirj 

Bt/ore I lived in Vietnam I lived in 
Paris. 

We can also use tnlltc: on its own with the same meaning. 

TnI6c nlm 1975 t6i s6n.a Bt/ore 1975 I lived in Saigon. 
!Ill Gbn. 

wr. ... (khi) 

1m nh,c: 
KAI t6i IZ 'u&l. ,61 Wt 

cib hqc: Am nh,c:. 

music 
When I was 12 I started to learn 

music. 
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Ordinal numbers consist of lhlt plus the cardinal number: 

Rhtt one 
lht1 nhtt first 
nhl, hal 
tAu Rhl, hal 

"" hI 

two 
second 
fourth 

Similarly. thl1 nlm. AU. bif.l4im, c::hfn. mll4Ji, etc. 

Notice that 'first', 'second', ' fourth ' are different from cardinal numben 
(see Lesson 3: mOt one; hal two; b6n (our). 

The reciprocal pronoun nhau 

Nhau corresponds to 'each other' or 'one another', 

Chung ta llim quen v6'1 nhau. We get to know each other. 

The reflexive pronoun til 

T\p can mean 'myselr. 'himself', 'herself', 'themselves', etc. 

T~ tv lAm. 
CHytvhOC. 

GrHtings 

I am doing it myself. 
She is learning by herself. 

Xin chlio is a (onn of greeting which shows particular respect: 

Xin dtlo 601 0,1 sCt. Good moming. Ambassador. 

We saw that phil . .. khan. is roughly equivalent to question tags such 
as 'isn't it?' . The final particle (het suggests even more strongly that you 
would like what you say to be continne<!. 

C6 Ie ch(mg ta b4t 4\u hoc Perhaps we may start the Jesson. 
r& chtY/ shall we? 

Cie btn hOC xong rM chtY/ My friends. you have finished study-
ing. have.n't you? 

_------------ 95 

lAm 91 ('who' forr lit. "0 do who"} 

Anh sang Viet NamUldmgi7 
Anh hoc tifnc Vift Nam 41 

I.Imgn 

Ix.rellse 1 

What have you come to Vietnam/or? 
What have you learnt Vietnamese 

for! 

these extracts from some resumts and make a note of what the 
",~IC1mU have done and when. 

I NAm 1980 hOC d4i hOC Luin DOn. 
Him 1984 sang Y llm ctn ~ Ng~ Giao. 
Him 1987 sang Nh$t buan Mo. 
Him 1989 lAm quan Iy khich SiD. 
Nim 1990 hOC titng PMp va sang Pbap lAm. Dti sll a Pari. 
Nim 1991 v~ Anh lA'y v(/. mua nhl, mua xe 0 to d~p. 

Ixereise 2 

• ''''"' .. are two different ways of saying you are mamed in Vietnamese. 
1.11 VfI. cltfli vrt is used by men.lty clt"bng is used by women. 

Find as many ways as you can of saying when you: 

I started to learn Vietnamese 
2 atarted your present job 
, went to another country 
4 atarted to learn your first foreign language 
5 lot mamed 
• bought a car 

Ixereise 3 

Give these people's nationality: 

I Mr An is from Saigon. 
2 Miss Jannet comes from Toulouse. 
, Mr John is from Antwerp. 
.. Mr Dean is from London. 
, Miss Sue comes from Sydney. 
6 Miss ZOOn is from Beijing. 
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Exercl ... m 
Answer these questions on the dialogue: 

1 C6 lannel sang Viet Narn di 1lm &17 
2 Anh A.ndrew sang Viet Nam di lim &11 
3 AM Stembera sang Viet Nam di du Jich hay hoc titog Vi~ Nam? 
4 C61anner. hQc litog Viet veti 511 ghlp M ciia ai? 
S Anh Sternberg qu6c tjch Phip hay We? 

Exercl .. 5 

How would you ask someone if he: 

1 has come to London for work or 10 study English 
2 went to Paris to learn French or as a tourist 
3 is Dutch or Gennan 
4 comes from Thailand or Vietnam 
!Ii speaks French or Gennan 

. Exercl .. 6 

Write the Vietnamese (or: 

I Ihird 
2 fifth 
3 twenty-second 
4 thirteenth 
S sixteenth 
6 twenty-second 
7 founccnth 
8 twenty-cighth 
9 ninth 

Exercl .. 7 

Translate into Vietnamese: 

1 mr friend introduced himself. 
2 I am learning English by myself. 
3 my father did it himself. 
4 we got acquainted with each other in Paris. 
!i we came to England by owselves. 

----------------------------~ 

..,.1, .. a 
want to find out the reason for some things your friends have done 

proposing to do. Ask. them what they are doing or have done these 

lIImin, French 
F'ng to Australia 
IMming music 
working in the airport 
tolna to China 

-.11 •• 9 

",".pI ... the following sentences: 

TOi !tin gi~i thitu .. . 
TOi xin tl,f gi.,i thieu .. . 
TOi len IA . •• 
Tnttfc khi '110 bli hQC xin cic bv.n ... 
AM Michele I •• •• 
Oia dlnh Ong Bl:)i TAm s6ng b ... 
TOi sang Vi~t Nam du lich vl nhln ti~n mu6n ... 
TOi sang My du Ijch vl nh1n ti~n mu6n ... 

.... 'cl .. 10 

I Look at the table showing imlXKU from each to a South-East Asian 
country. How would you tell your Vietnamese friend the order (!irst. 
aecond, etc.) in which each ranks? 

Australia 
China 
France 
Gennany 
Netherlands 
UK 
USA 

m. deng 

ISS 
287 
75 
90 
6 
86 
187 

2 Now do the same for the amount that the same country exports to 
each. 
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AustraJia 
China 
Fnonce 
Germany 
Netherlands 
UK 
USA 

Exercise 11 

m, dong 

IS 
87 
S 
190 
S6 
286 
787 

How do you ask someone to confirm that the following are correct: 

I Dl Ning a m~n B4c Viet Nam. 
2 HAi Phbng IA mOt hii cing. 
3 Tntlrng <If; hOC HA NQ; IJ gAn hb Tly. 
4 Ong Phl,lJlg h9C li(og Anh lJ tn1ang dfi hQ(: LuAn DOn. 
S Khtch q.n c6 bubng c6 m4y IJIlh. 

Exercise 12 

You are helping an Immigration Officer interview a Vietnamese visitor. 
Translate her questions into Vietnamese. 

I Have you come to England as a tourist? 
2 How many days will you Slay here? 
3 ' How much money do you have? 
4 How long did you spend in Paris? 
S Is this the first time you have been to Brilain? 
6 Did you work when you were in the Netherlands? 
7 Did you learn French when you were in Paris? 
8 What is your mother' s nationaJity? 

Exercise 13 

Your Vietnamese friend. who has a furniture shop, wants to do business 
with an English finn. Translate for him these messages which a'represen
tative of the finn has $Cnt him. 

I am sony I cannot speak Vietnamese. I have studied it on my own for 
two years but I can speak only a linJe. 

, 

.~.-----------------------------------" 

I I was unable to meet you on Friday. I arrived in Hanoi on Saturday. 
I I am sony I am unable to see you on Thursday. I am going 10 the 

United States. 
.. I want to buy about a hundred tables. How much do they COSI? How 

many tables do you have? Do you have any chain? 
• We can meel in the French restauranL It is smaller and quieter than the 

IUtaurant in the Hilton hotel. 

lxerclse14 

,.. English tinn sends a Vietnamese-speaking representative to your 
Itend's furniture shop. She compares the various chairs and tables in the 
IMp and they have time for some polite small talk. Write a dialogue 
IIIcween them. 

Ixerclse 15: revision 

Translate these sentences into English. 

I T6i sang Viet Nam du lich vi mu6'n Ilm vie<; a dly, nhln tien mu6'n 
hQc th!m £t litng Viet Nam. 

a Anh hoc Mog V;! t Nom di lAm gl? 
, T6i thfch cti bubng kia, rOng !)<to vi di ra nhlln g\n hdn, tien hdn. 
• Ong Weh bubog nhO han hay rQog han? 
, T6i dt wi dl/(fc dtn thlm at mtttc Viet Nam. 
6 Chdng t~i chI c6 siu cti gh(, 
, T~i thfch Pari hdn. TOi c6 nhi~u btn a Pari hdn. Nhttng t~i cOng d t 

thfch Luln DOn. 

1 Chue mitng anh m 
• , 11IIM3 gtU tallcing to a Vittttamtse businessman he mttts in London 

JAMES: Ong a Luln DOn bao lAu? 
LNH: T~i a cU.y bay nIm fbi. 
lAMES: Ong dt o dAy di lAm gl? 
LNH: LIlc 4'Au tOi 11 hQc sinh, dtn diy hQC lich si't Viet Nam. TOi th!ch 

LuAn DOn n!n tOi a lfi diy. TOi Ilm a Wch q.n, fbi tOi Ilm a 
sAn bay. BAy gib !Oi 11 nhl kiM doanh. TOi Ilm cho tOL 

J.u.ms: Gi. dlnh Ong c6 a diy veti Ong thOng? 
LNH: Con tra.i!Oi a diy. Con trai tOi hQc quin 19 Weh $fR. Nhllllg vC/ 

!Oi khOng dtn a Luln DOn c!1JC/C. VC/!Oi Ilm vie<; a Pari. 
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JAMES: m nhllA nglltri Ph4p pbii thOng, thlta Ong1 
XAHH: VAng, lhU'a phiL Nbltng cic con IOi mang quOC rich Viet Nam. 
JAMES: m nhA Ilm g11 
XANtt: Nhil IOi Iii ~ giio. DOi veti nhl !Oi viet Ilm ri't quan lrQng. Con 

gii tOi a Pari v&i. nhl tOi. Con g6.i tOi di hQc b Pari, 
JAMBS: Ong gtp hi nhil vA cb nhl vlo hie nlo1 
JeANH: TOi v~ Pari hai ba fln mOt nAm. Nhl tOi den dAy nghl ph~p. ac 

con !Oi bay gic) bie't n6i ca titog Anh vA ti(og PIlip. Nhltllg l,i 
thOng bitt n6i ti(og Viet Nam. TIlt mcti bubo chit. Cbn aM tht 
nAo. Anh c6 vr/ cht.ta? 

)AMES: Chlla. Wi chlta c6 vf/. Nhltng IOi ~ clIcti vC! vAo thtng hai Illy. 
}{ANH: Tht thl vui qu.4. TOi ch6c mimg aM. 

Vocabulary 

olio'''" ... ..., 
Ijcb~ 

Bllt n6I ci ulna Anh vii Ulna PMp. 

Thl mbi bu'&l met. 
Ch6c mlln, anh. 
Ch6c loh may m'n. 

Exercise 16 

Find out: 

1 what Xanh came to London for 

school teacher 

history study 
history 
He can speak both English and French. 

(a\ literally means 'include, al1') 
So that's sad you see! (isn" it) 

U" I congratulate you. 
I wish you good luck. 

2 where his family are and what they are doing 
3 why he wishes lames good luck 

9 MO'i ban 
• 

An invitation 

By the end of this Ienon you should be able to: 

• use some more classifiers 
• use the demonstratives 
• use the Jntenogative pronoun gl 
• tak about the time (Including months and days of the week) 
• use the co-ordinator thI 
• use the equivalent of 'anywhere' and 'anything' 
• use some more time adverbials (e.g. 'next week, two years 

ago') 

• indicate that something is contrcuy to what you expected 
• use some more expressions of probability 
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£)Iln hl~u sach m 
Mr Binh invitts his colltagut!. John. to go shopping wilh him. John had 
expressed intertst in suing a bookshop that Mr Binh knows of 

ONo BINH: Ong John, tnta mai Ong c6 dU'I;1C r3i khOng? 
JOHN: Of, lhlta Ong, tOi dll(fc r3i. Ong mu6"n chi b10 g1 vb? 
ONo BINH: TOi dtn hi~u 54ch mua mly cu6n sieh, Ong c6 mu6"n di viti 

(Oi kMng? 
JOHN: Th( lhl t6"t qui. am an Ong nhi~u. Vb mi"y gib' eMng ta 

,tp nhau? 
ONo Bum: Ta s! ,tp nhau a bVcYng d4i bQc hie hai gib', 

Trong hi~u sich 

ONO BINH: Ong mu6"n mua sich &11 
JOHN: TOi mu6"n mua cu6n sich nAy. Cu6"n 84ch nAy n6i vlljch sit 

Viet Nam. vl chi c6 nIm n8m dbng thOi. KhOng (!{t 14m. 
ONo BII-"": 54ch a day re Itm. KhOng dAt nhll iJ LuAn DOn. 
JOHN: Ong mu6n mua 811 
ONo BINH: TOi mu6"n mua mly cuo'n sieh, vA mOt (a Wo. 
JOHN: On, mu6'n mua bio nAo? 
ONo Bum: lUo 'NhAn din', 

MR 8INH: Excuse 1m, John. art: you free tomorrow afternoon? 
JOHN: Yes, [think so. Why do you ask? (liL What do you. wonl to 

ask?) 
Mit BINH: 'am going 10 Ih~ boobhop 10 buy some books. Would you 

like to come with me? 
JOHN: That is v~ry kind of you. Thank you v~ry tnJlCh. What lim~ 

shall w~ mut? 
MR BINH: 'will mut you at the univ~rsity at 2 o'clock. 

Later, at the bookshop. 

MRBINH: 
JOHN: 

JOHN: 
MRBINH: 

Which book do you want to buy? 
, want to buy this book. ' I's aooUl Vj~t~s~ history. II's 
only 5,000 dong. That's not up~nsjv~. 
Books ar~ v~ry cheap her~. NOllike in London. 
What do you want 10 buy? 
'wanllo buy s~v~ral books. And' also want to buy a news· 
paMr. 
Which MWspap~r do you want to buy? 
'Th~ P~opl~' . 

• __________________________________ 103 

Vocabulary 

~ r& to have free time, be 

r"" 
.... (classifier for boob) 

(classifier for paper, 
newspaper) 

unguage points 

mua 

·'1 
dli bio 

••• .... 

to buy 
Ihi, 
to advise, Jive advK:c 
which, what 

hour, o'clock 

CIa .. il,.rs are nonnally used when we are referring to a specific object, 
when we are talking about things in genera): 

T6I mu6n mua mOt quyin I want to buy D book. 
(cud' II) deh. 

T6I mu6n mua mOl cud'n 
s4eh v~ lieh sir Vift Nam. 

I want to buy a book about Vietnam· 
ese history. 

Books are very cheap here. 
Books in London are very expensive. 

classifiers eu6o, quyin can also used with til min ('dictionary'), 
Ida ,('"J'ndar'), The classifier III can be used in l<r bilo (,a newspaper'), 

('a sheet of paper'). 

... ... some more classifiers that you should learn at this stage: 

mOl dl bln a table 
11$ "'Ighl a chair 
11$ "'I bUt a pen 
mOt qui chuG. a banana 
mOt qui cam an orange 
mOt qui chaoh a lemon 
mOt eon d a fish 
mOt con gl a chicken 
mOt eon eh6 a dog 
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Demonstnti"es: nay ('this'), kia ('th.f') 

Notice that the demonstratives follow the noun they refer to: 

T6i mu6n mu. eu6n sich nay. I want to buy this book. 
T61 mu6n mu. cu6n deh kia. I want to buy that book. 

Both words must be used with the appropriate classifier. 

tnt.mlg.tlve pronouns: gl? ('what?'), n801 ('which?'} 

Nita and gl come at the end of the sentence: 

OnR mu6n mua cu6n Deh"'" Which book do you want to buy? 
Onl mu6n mua gl? What do you want to buy? 

Notice that nAo is used with the classifier whereas gl is not. 

Talking about free time 

Chu nh4t nly 6ng c6 411(/c 
r61 kh6ng? 

Chia Rh,. nly 6ftg as bOn 
&1 kMng? 

Are you free this Sunday? 

Are you busy (doing something) this 
Sunday? 

You would usually answer the question by saying: 

or. 

0.. t6i dll(f'e r4i. One Yes, I am free. What would you like 
dinh chi bio e1 viY? to ask (tell) me? 

Xin 161, t6i bIn. One djnh 
chi bio gl vb? 

Sorry, I am busy. What would you 
like to tell me? 

Telling the time 

mOl gll1 
hal gilr 
ba gll1 

one o'clock 
two o'clock 
three o'clock 

TIle Olher hours are fonned in the same way. Notice: 

mlllri hal gllr 
mlllri hal gilr trlta 
mlllri hal gilr dem 

twelve o'clock (12 a.m.) 
twelve o'clock afternoon 
twelve o'clock at night (12 p.m.) 

hal mllai Mn gla 

mOt aiir Rim 
mOt lia ba mllal 
mOt gll1 nt&1 
bli gia kfm Dim 

AMlng the time 

Mly gll1 rbi? 
HII gII1 rbi, 

Ix.,'clse 1 

twelve o'clock at night (,twenty-four' 
o ' clock) 

five past one (lit. one o'clock and five) 
1.30 
half past onc 
five to two (lit. two o'clock and short 

of five) 

What time is it now? 
It is two o'clock now. 

the time in Vietnamese: 8 a.m., 11.30 a.m., 4.25 p.m., 12 p.m., etc. 

lx.r,eise2 

run into a group of mends who are shopping. Ask them what they 
to buy and write their reply. Anh mu6n mua e1? 

Ix.rclse 3 

at Mr Dinh's shopping list and ask him how many of each item he 
to buy. 

Ona mu6n mua bao nhJlu cu6n deh? etc. 
suggest an answer to your questions. 

"th, bao, til diln, but, gity, Illn chii dlinh rlne. TV, IMY ehi"l, 
bim 

Ix.rciise 4 

the same shopping list, make questions and answers on this 

Ona mu6n mua quy& deh Illo? 
Tol mu6n mua quyin deb Illy. 

Which book do you want to buy? 
I want to buy this book. 
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Exercise 5 

Ask a follow-up question as in the example: 

T6i mu6n mua mqt cu6n 56ch. Ona: mu6n mua cu6n deh nAo? 

1 T6i mu6n mua mOt chite 6 16 (xc hC1i). 
2 T6i mu6'n mua mOt cti ban. 
3 T6i mu6n mua mOt Itt Mo. 
4 T6i muo'n dQC mOt quyin sich. 
5 TOi mu6n dQC mOt Itt bio. 

Exercise 6 

Translate into Vietnamese: 

1 This newspaper is expensive. 
2 Books are expensive. 
3 This book is about the history of England. 
4 Newspapers are cheap here. 
S This table is very expensive. 

Exercise 7 

xi-ne, rfP c:hl(u b6na: cinema quirt nfl1u, titm ntl1u, bar 
phlm film 

Ask a follow-up question as in the example: 

Ten mu6n den hlfu 58ch. Ona: mu6n mua g)1 

1 TOi mu6'n de'n hieu In. 
2 TOi mu6n dtn flP chilu b6og. 
3 TOi muo'n dtn tiem ntl1U. 
4 TOi mu6n di D1 Ning. 

Exercise 8 

How would you ask Anna if she is free: 

tomorrow evening 
Wednesday moming 
next week 
on Sunday 
next Saturday 
on Thursday afternoon 

. __ ----------------------____________ 107 

How would you ask her if her friends are free at the same times? 

would you invite Andrew to go to the following places: 

x.rcise 10 

want to invite your friend to dinner but he/she is nearly always busy. 
a suitable dialogue. 

..,,:ise 11 

this description of how Mr Dean is go~ng to spend next week and 
.... 1)1 ... his diary for him. 

di 1lm a DO NgOfi Giao. 
OJ mua "'ch. 
An cdm vd'i ~. 
di xem xi-n! 
di S1Ii Gon 
dQc s4ch 11 nhl 
bQc: titng Viet Nam. 

..",iss 12 

Compll ... this dialogue: 

Chlo Ong, ang di da.u di"y? 
Dt. khOng dmn, chao Ong, tOi di ... oon ang di ClAu? 
0., tOi dtn ... eli mua "'ch. 
Ong mua s4ch gl v$y? 
Dt. tOi mua s4ch v~ ... 
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Mr BiM invites John to go to his house 

ONo DINH: TIl..,. Ong John, ehU nhf,t Illy Ong bl c6 chtCfc rAi khOng1 
JOHN: £>t. :Un 16i Ong, ehU nhf.t nAy chUng tOi kMng dllCfc rAi. On, 

dinh chi bia gl vb? 
ONo BINH: Ch!c Ong bl bf.n di d1,f (j~ a B(I NgOf,i Giaa c6 phii kMng1 
JOHN' Do. !hila phiL 
ONe BINH: Ngoli eM nhtt Ong bl ron dllqc ngh1 oglly nlo thOng? 
JOHN: nUIm.g 11 chllng tOi 1lm vife tir 1M hai dtn 1M duo 11nl bAy 

vA eM nl\tt lhl nghi. Mtri &lg bl dtn chdi vc.'ti chUng (Oi vAo 
ogly Ih~ biy. 

ONo BINH; am on Ong. Thll' biy chling tOi vin phli. lAm. Chi d\lCfc nghl 
ngAy eM nh$t lhOi. 

JOHN: Vty chlc Ong bl phii eli c~ v10 ogly chu nhft? 
ONo BINH: Bitt lAm the' Rio dltQ'c. Chdng tOi vat va hdn cae Ong nJu~u. 
JOHN: V,y mi1i Ong bl de'n chdi vAo chu nhtt sau. 
ONo BINH: am (to Ong. Nhltng ehling tOi lti mu6"n mlri Ong bl dtn chai 

vtti chdng tOi vlo eM nhtt sau. Nhll vb c6 dlt(1c kMng ,7 
JOHN: Ctm em Ong. Tht lhl t& qu'-. Chdng tOi nh4'i: dinh ~ d(n. 
ONo 8tHH: am dn Ong. Xin Ong bl dtn v10 Ilk biy gitt 16'1. Nhl tOi 56 

14. pb6Hai III Trung. 
JOHN: am dn Ong bl nJulu 14m. 

JOHN: 
MR BINH: 
JOHN: 

MR SINH: 

JOHN: 
MR B[NH: 
JOHN: 
MR Bum: 

John, are you and your wife fru Ihis Sunday? 
r m sorry, we are,,'t fru on Sunday. Why do you ask? 
I uptct you are busy attending tM party at 1M Fortign 
Ministry? 
Yes, that's right. 
Besuus Sunday, do you have any (oIMr) day off? 
Usually we WOrk from Mondoy 10 Friday, tMn we haVt 
Saturday and Sunday off. Please come and see us on 
Saturday. 
Thank you. We still have 10 WOrk on Saturday. We only haVt 
Sunday off. 
So do you have to go shopping on Sunday then? 
What can we do! We WOrk much harder than you. 
So pleaJe come and su us nat Sunday. 
Thank you, but we would lilce to invite you and your wife /II 

come and Set us nat Sunday. Is that OK? 
Thank you. It's very good (a/you). Certainly we will come. 

Thank you. Please come at seven o'clock in tM evening. My 
address (house number) is 14 Hoi ba Trung strut. 
Thank you very much. 

you (for a rrwried 
couple. i.e. 'you and 
your spouse') 

to attend, be pr-esent 
party, dinner, feast, ....... 
day 
to rest. relax, have 
time off 

.. nguiBge points 

thllhl (Ii) 
tiI' ... din 
vln .. "", . 

nhJ't dlnh 
vlol6c 
t6l "'I vi 

usually, often 
from ... to 

still 
to go to the market, go -. c;:ert.ainly 
at the time, when 
evening 
to be hard, difficult 

will find the word lbl used with a ·number of different meanin8s 
you will have to learn as you encounter them. In the dialogue it is 

to mean 'then'. 

Ch6nc ItH lim vife til lbCt hal 
dln 1M Qu. 1M biy vi 
chu nhtl thl nchi. 

We work from Monday 10 Friday. 
TMn we have Saturday and 
Sunday off. 

can also mean 'in this case' or might just be rendered in English by 

C'm (1n 6ng. 1111 thl t6t qui. Thank you. This is very good. (lit. In 
this case it is very good) 

~ufI",.,r/o", with thl mooning ·.nywlt .... • .nd ·.nythlnl1· 

Anh mu6n m crAu thl m. 
Anh mu6n lim gl thl lim. 
Anh mu6n n6i cl thl n6i. 
Anh mu6n in gl 1M in. 

You can 80 anywhere you like. 
You can do anything you like. 
You can say anything you like. 
You can eat anything you like. 
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The months of the year are fonned by using IMng plus the number: 

thling mOt 
thang hai 
thang ba 
thing hI 

Ianuary 
February 
Man:h 
April 

then up 10 thang mllal hal ('December'). Notice thang hI for April (nOi 
thang b6'n). In the lunar calendar 'January' is thing gieng not thina 
mOt; November is thling mOt not thanh mltc'li mOt; December is thana 
ch,p not thing mttai hal. 

More expreulons of time 

tu'lin nly 
tu'lin t",he 
tuln sau 
thang nly 
thang tntbc 
thang sau 
nim nay 
nAm ngof!. Rim qua 
nim sau, saRg nlm, nl m litl 
nl m Iniac 
mll"i nl m Intftc or 

deh 41y rnllai nim 
mllal nlm sau 
mllal nim nfta 

this week 
last week 
next week 
this month 
last month 
next month 
this year 
last year 
next year 
the previous year or the year before 
ten years ago 

after ten years 
in ten years ' time (lit. tcn years morc) 

You can use the same conSlruction with 'month'. 'week' and 'day'. 

dch 4;\y hal ngly 
deb 4iy hal thling 
d.eh dAy hai tu'hn 

two days ago 
two months ago 
two weeks ago 

L~i indicating that something is contrary to expectation 

L81 can often be translated as 'but' .It functions. however, as an auxiliary vern. 

C'm (tn 6ng. Nhtlne chUng 
t61l(U mu6n 6ng ~ din 
ch(tl v~o (hu nht t sau. 

Thank you. But we would like to invite 
you and your wife to come to see U.\ 

next Sunday. 

~----------------------------------111 

UN of chAc la. chAc chAn. chAc 

Il means 'probably'; chAc chAn means 'to be sure'; cldc alone 
'probably' or 'maybe'. 

CA4e It) ham nay c:6 (y btn. 
Anb c:6 ch4c ch4n I~ c:6 ty 
Ii 4( n kb6nC? 

cA4e (A; nhtl vb. 

•• rcise13 

H6m qua tM mty? 
HOm nay I~ tM mty? 
Ngly mai I~ mil mfy? 
11W>g nAy Illh"-g miy? 
Thdng tnt&c Il tlWtg mty? 
Th'og sau Il tMng mfy? 

•• rcise14 

next year 
In two years' time 
last week 

Ix."else 15 

She is probably busy today. 
An: you sun: she is coming? 

MayfH something like that. 

as many sentences. as you can on this pattern: 

Nn trtl~c t61 di My. 
Sane DAm chuna t6i 41 ••• 

xer.:lse16 

these questions following the example: 

T6I 41 diu? Anh mu6n 41 4Au th) 41. 
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I Tj)i 11m &1 bAy gi~ 
2 TOi in ,1 bAy gicY! 
3 TOi {J diu? 
4 TOi pbii n6i gil 
S TOi nen mua gl? 

Exercise 17 

Look. at Andrew's diaries for this year and last year and write down how 
he spent or will spend his time. 

nIm ngo4i 
di du lith a Viet Narn 
,tp On, Dai sa AM 11 III N~i 
di dlJ tiec lJ DO NgOJi Giao Viet Nam 
nIm nay 
gap gi. cIlnh 11 Luln DOn 
di lAm. mua bln ght. mua MA. Ity v(/ 

Exercise 18 

Respond to these invitations using 1tI: 

1 Ngly mai Ong c6 mu6n eli mua s4ch kh6ng? 
2 Tuin sau Ong dtn chdi xdi com d\tI1C kMng? 
3 Sang nlm Ong sang chai vbi chdng t6i 11 Uc dl1c;tc kIlOng? 
4 Ong di :tern xj-ne vbi tt~i dttc;tc khOng? 
S TOi mu6n mlri cO <Ii In hifu v(ti tOi c6 dU'c;tc khOng7 

Exercise 19 

llm vltc 10n&. n&hi 11m 

How would you ask someone: 

finish work 

I bow many hows they wort a day 
2 how many days they work. a week 
3 how many days a week: they have free 
4 which days of the week: they work 
S which days of the week they have free 
6 how many weeks' holiday they have a year 
7 what time they start work 
8 what time they finish wort 

" ... 'ei.e20 
__ thequcstions in Exercise 19. 

.erei.e 21 

are expecting some friends to come to your house. How WQuid you 
III< ""'leO". if they are sun: of the following? 

Ong Thanh s! d(n 
H6m nay c6 Thu t$l 
On, Tim s! d(n ttl 
III TAm ooi dltl1e titng Anh 
Ong Huy sl cStn blng xe Taxi 

Ixereiise 22 

answer the questions in Exercise 21 saying that each of the above 
probably or cenainly happen. 

Ixer,else 23 

Oom'pl.',. the following sentences with nMt 41nh, cMe. chic ddn, 

H6m nay DO Ngoti Giao Viet Nam rna ti~ chleu dli cAe Dti sll' quin 
nllcte ngoAi a Hl NOi ... &tg DJi stt Anh sl cStn dl,t ti~. 
AM c6 ..• gil1 rna cita Illn vi~ cui Dti sll' qu4n Anh a HA NOi tir t!m. 
,il1 sAng d(n ba gil1 ehi~u kMng? 
Ngly mai 16i ... K d(n thIm &lg. 
co (y , , • kMng ICy ch~ng, 

practice m 
this tone practice we use a Vietnamese poem to practise the months of 
year. 

Nlm xlla em eMa c6 eh'hng. 
81y gil1 em dI con qutn, con dAt, con bbng, con mango 

ThMg Gieng IA lIWtg In ehai. 
ThMg hai II lIWtg nghI ngeri a nhA. 
rung ba Illh4ng ~, cl. 
Thing w bu6n 4tu eOng Il lIWtg nIm. 
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Thing stu huOn nhIn bin trim. 
Thing My ngAy rim x6a ,Oi vong nhln. 
Th4ng t4m ch<ti d~n k&l quln. 
Tn} v~ thing ch(n chung chin buan h&lg. 
Thing rnttai huOn lh6c b4n bOng. 
Th4ng mOl tMng chv,p,nl!n cOng holn toAn. 

ChJ.c 11 nlng vin chtta ebbng. 
Nhltng sao ta vln thty Ibng tMng yen. 

MttM nlm Iy bi~t nio nUng. 
MttM nlm nIm (y mf,n ~ng v~ ai, 

VI~c lam metl m 
John muts his fri~nd Mr Tran and asks him about his new job 

JOHN: ChAo anh. Anh khoe thOng? 
ONo TItAN: C4m dn anh, tI~i khat. Clln anh the" nlo? Anh dang h;n phai 

khOng? . 
JOftN: IChOng, tOi khOng l$l Itm. C6 thi tOi sip nghl phEp. Cbn 

anh the'Rio? Anh c6 lhIch viet lAm mdi cui anh khOng1 
Owo TItAN: T6t Itm. COni viec dt hay. Nhllng v(t va 14m. 
JOHN: Anh lAm bao nhi! u gib mOl tUln1 
Otro TRAN: TOi tlm chen gib mOt ogly via cie ogly lin} bai. dill ba v~ 

tM ttl. Rbi tOi witc nghl nsly tM nlm; TOi lAm lim gil7 
mOt ogll.y vlo tM d.u, thd My vA eM ohtl D6i khi. tOi 1m 
su6t dem, ~i d\lt;tc nghl hai ogly l~n: Vet va qu4. 

IotlH: The'thl vtt vllhf.t. Khi vl dtn nhl. cMc anh met 14m nhi. 
Owo TItAN: Phii fbi. met 14m. Ch61lm viec thl n6ng mll,i khOng c6 m4y 

di'eu bOa nhiel dO. Cbo nl n, khi v'e dtn nhl, Ii phii t4m ngay. 
JOHN: Nh", v,y, chic Il anh pbii di mua d6 vio bu6i 16i phil 

IchOng? 
ONo 'fRAN: KIlOng, IOi di ehq vio ngly nght. 
JOHN: ChU nh," anh c6 dttqe r6i Ide nAo khOng? 
ONo TItAN: ChI khi nAo IOi lAm dem 1M Wy thl ebu nh$t m&i dllc;rc nghl. II 
JOHN: AM c6 th,t thfeh viee lAm ella anh kIlOng? 
ONo 'fRAN: CIS cM. COng viee hay 14m, Iii kie'm dllqe nIu"eu ti'en. 

Exercise 24 

Make notes on what Mr Tran thinks about his new job, what his working 
conditions are and what his new life is like. 

10 Tham ban • 
Calling on some friends 

By the end of this lesson you should be able to: 

• address and refer to some members of the family 
• refer to numbers of people (e.g. 'both', 'all' and 'everyone') 
• ask if someone is well 
• make invitations and r~uests 
• express and respond to thanks 
• accept or refuse something politely 
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ThAm m(it gl8 dlnh m 
M, and Mrs Bond visit Mr Phung's howt and mut his family 

(mo Plt\INO: Xin chao ~ng bl. Mc)i Ong bl vAo trong nhl. 
ONo BoNO: Xin chao Ong. Ong mtnb khOe kMng? 
BA BoNO: ChAo Ong. Ong bA vA ae chtiu mfJlh kh3e c1 chl1 ,. 
ONo PHVNO: Of. cim an Ong bl. TOi mtnh khOe nhll thllang. Nhl ~i vll 

ac ctmu cilng d~u mfllh khOe ca. Xin nKIi Ong bl ng'hi. 
ONo BoND; CAm. C1n Ong. 
DA BoND: CAm. em 6ng. 
ONo PHuNo: Cbn Ong bl v1 cic chiu df,o nAy the' nAo, cOng mtnh gioi 

ci chO ,7 
ONo Botm: am an Ong. CMng !Oi ~u RlfJ1h khOe d.. 
6t..o P'ttvNo: TIn/a 6ng bl doog nlltk ch~ hay cl pM? On, til c6 hUt 

1IIu6c khOngol 
(mo BoND: Ott thtta Ong. Ong cho xin "ch cl ph!. Cim C1II Ong. t6i 

kMng hilt thuOC 14. 
ONo P'H\lNo: nura Cobn bAt brA Bond? 
BA BoNo: 0.. Ong llm. (1n cho xin lich ml"c Irl. TOi cOng kilOng hUt 

thu6c Ii, thtta Ong. 

MRBoNO: 
MRS BoNo: 
MaPHuNo: 

MaBoNo: 
MRPHuNo: 
MaBoNO: 
MRPHUNO; 

MRS BOND: 

Good evening. Mr and Mrs Bond. Please cotrU in. 
Good evening. Mr Phung. How are YOIl? 
Good evening. Mr Phung. Your wife and children art well. 
Ilwp<. 
Thank. YOII. I am as well 03 usual. My wife and children are 
fi~, 100. Please sit down. 
Thank you. 
Thank you. 
How are you and your children these days? You are all 
well, I hope? 
(Yes), thank you. We are all well. 
Would you liu tea or coffu ? Would you like a cigarette? 
A. cup of coffu, please. Thank you, I don't snwu. 
What about you, Mrs Bond? 
May I have a cup of tea please? I don't snwu either. 

Vocabulary 

v"o to come in 
tron, in, inside 

nephews, nieces, grandchildren 
to sit 

J 

. __________________________________ 117 

....... y thesedlys 

..-h aiOi fine, well 
• Ifttnb kbOe 

to be good. clever 
10.", 

pLII.ng1u8118 points 

eM, tri, n".tc eM, tri tea 

hay '" 
do pbt coffee 
b6t lbu& 10 smoke 
tbu6C iii ciguette 

We have seen lhat c:.i and c:i hai mean 'both'. For example: 

Xln mbi cd Iud "I e:iJDI 4111, Please come together (both of you). 

, lesson we see that c:.i means 'aU' or 'everyone' . 

Ona bl vfa de chAu dl:u 
m,nh khOt cd ch(t ,. 

AoirJ"II" SOmttOM '- well 

You and your children are all well, I 
hope. 

as in English, it is polite to ~t someone by asking about their 
1I00I111: 

One c6 kho. kh6n&? 
.. nld. "fa de chAu c6 

khOt kh6nl? 

How are you? 
How are your wife and children? 

We have seen that mbj and ldn mbi are polile ways of inviting someone 
10 do something: 

Xilt mM ani bl do, 
Xilt mM anc bl nlM. 

Please come in. 
Please take a seal. 

loth are polile bUlldn mbj is even more polite than mbi alone. 

InYItlng .omeon. to •• t Of drink 

'I'he polite way of asking someone to eat or drink is to use the verb duna 
Olte<ally ' 10 IISC'): 

Ona: dUll, n"be chl hay dI pbU Would you like tea or coffee? 
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Xln mal6na: vlo dUllg cdm. Please come to dinner. 

Within the family or among close friends. however. the Vietnamese 
would say: Anh u6na nlllte ch~ hay a phi? Mai anb v~o in rom. 

Polite requests 

Xln can also be used to make a request: 

Xi,. tho mOt lith d phf. 
XiII dlo 16i mOt 4~n&. 

Vocabulary notes 

A cup of coffee, please. 
Please give me one dong. 

Some more forms of address 

Ong bi. (lil. grandparents) can be used to address a married couple: 

6ng bl (when talking to a middle·aged couple) 
anh chi (when addressing a young couple) 

Referring to children: 

children 

In Vietnamese families the parents often call their children chilu when 
they talk to guests. Within the family they call their children con. Notice 
that th4u can also mean 'nephew', 'niece' or 'grandchildren', 

Exercise 1 

Use xin mal to invite your guest to: 

sit down 
2 come in 
3 drink some tea 
4 have somt coffee 
5 have dinner 
6 go to the hotel 
7 go to the cinema 

Exercise 2: asking If someone is well 

How would you ask someone about their: 

._-------------------------------119 

... 
daulhter 
wUe and children 
husband and children 

•• ,'cilie 3: saying if someone Is well 

the above questions affinnatively. 

..rciise 4 

b,." 
wine 

... h ... qui fruil juice 

I, (c<IC) 

DIt, 
..... 
Germany, Gennan 

someone ir they would like the rollowing: 

• ,lass or wine or a cup or tea 
Chinese tea or Vietnamese tea 
French wine or Gennan wine 
beer or fruit juice 

Ix.rcise 5 

answer the questions in Exercise 4. 

1x.,.,ise6 

ask someone ir you could have each or the items in Exercise 4. 

.. rc:ise7 

/wwer the same questions using 'e ither'. For example: 

T61 khane u6nc mtt'1c ch~ vl 
cune khang u6ng a ph~. 

T61 khang u6ng bia vi cung 
kh6ng u6ng nt(tu. 

I don't drink tea and I don't drink 
corfee either. 

I do not drink beer and I do not drink 
wine either. 
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Exercise 8 

Mr Phu is a teetota.ller; he doesn't smoke but he enjoys watching tele
vision and going to the cinema. Anna never goes to the cinema but she 
likes watching television and enjoys the odd drink. Write a short diaJogur 
between them. 

Exercise 9 

alit nl"(11 cho manh mal 
th61 hit 

keep slim (iii. keep body slim) 
bad habit 

How do you respond if someone says: 

1 6ng bl vl c4c ch«u rnfJlh khOe ci eM ,7 
2 nUl. bl dbng mtd'c c~ hay cl ph~1 
3 chic 11 cO mu6n giD' ngU'lri cho mlnh maio 
4 T6i c6 lh6i hll 1. hUt thu&: U. 
5 Nhlll~i bio hUt thu6c 14 kMng 161. 
6 TInta mtd'c ch~ cUa bl dly. 

Tone practice m 
Practise saying the same group of syUlbles with different tones: ngOl, 
khOe, gIcll, &iit, col, kh'ch, khanh. 

ng~ing~ingaing3ingOi 
khoe kMe khile khOe kMe khQc 
gioi gi6i gibi gioi giOi giQi 
gill gilt giltttog gillemg gilt~g gillllng giU'qn.g 
gOig6igbigoigOigQi 
kh6ch khtch 
khlnh khanh khWt khinh khinh _ 

Dam tholill vII An u6ng m 
Mr and Mrs Bond continue their converso/ion about eating and drinking 
with Mr Phung 

ONoPHvNo: 
(mo BoND: 

TInt. Ong bl c6 doog dltlrng vi slb. kMng ,1 
Ong cho xin m~ thla dltlrng vi mOt cMt xfu sila 
tMi. 

__----------------------------------121 

.. 
lit 

m Bond. thl I,i hay u&g cl pM den vi nlt"c ch~ 
d5c phii kMng ,1 
Dt.. thtta 6ng. t6i vi cic chiu gii khOOg dimg dltb'ng 
vi slb., chi doog cl ph! den vi nlt"c td dJc th6i , . 
Ch!c II bl vi ca mu6n giil ngltlti cho m1nh maio sq 
bi len cln phii kMng ,. 
nun 6ng, cMc 11 nhlt vty. Nhttng t6i kMng c6 
cMt slb. vi dlllrng v10 cl pM th1 kMng chiu dlll1c. 
NhA t6i bAo d6 11 mOt th6i hll. 
KMng pbii th6i hll thl cilng kMng thi gQi 11 t6t 
dltl1C. 
nun nll"c td cUB. bl dly. nun cl pM cu. 6ng dly. 

BoND: am ern oog nhilu 14m. 
Dt.. lhlta c6 gl dlu. 

You tau milk and sugar, don't you? 
Yes, please. OM spoon of sugar and just a lillie 
milk. 
Mrs Bond, you usuaUy drink black colfu and strong 
lea, don'l JOu? 
Yes. My daughJers and I don' t laU milk or sugar. 
We only drink black colfee and strong Jea. 
You probably want 10 stay slim and arefrighteMd of 
pUlling on weight. Is thai right? 
I think that's trw. BUl I can't stand colfu witholll 
milk ond sugar. My wife says it is a bad habit. 
It's fIOl a very good OM. 

Here's your lea, Mrs Bond and your calfee. Mr 
Bond. 

ANO MRs BoNO: Thank you very much. 
P'HtJNO: NOI at all. 

c.p minh 0llI1 slim 
miUc '" to be frightened 

just a little Ifndn to put on weighl 
block chi. 10 sustain, bear, accept 

strong (for tea) bI • 10 tell, say 
to keep, hold. slay c6 P diu not II all (it's nothing) 
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Language points 

thltane. thttltng hay 
lhttltnc thttltne. thllltnc 1A 
1u6n luOn 
TOi thuung My u6n& a phi 

do bu& d nl. 

often, frequently 
usually 
always 
I oft~lI drink coffee in the morning. 

Nhl tCM tltulmg kl u6n& My wife wuaJJy drinks strong tea and 
nllac chi: die "l a phi den. black coffee. 

f)ang is used with a main verb to indicate that an action is in progress. 

T61 4tJng Ilm. 
T61 4ang Ilm vltc. 

ExpreuIng thanb 

C4m «tn. 
CAm I1n nhl\u. 
CAm an nhl~u nhl}u I'm. 

Responding to thanks 

Kh6nl cd &l. 
n.. d.m dn. 

Accepting something 

Ot, vine '0 
Polfte nfuu/s 

Thlta kh6ne. am an. 

I am doing it now. 
I am working al this momtnt. 

Thank you. 
Thank you very much. 
Thank you very very much indeed. 

Not at aU. 
Yes, thank you. 

Yes, please. 

No, thank you. 

mim clIlti 
bung 
khay 

.... reise 10 

.....151. 10 into English: 

smile 
to carry, take, bring 
uay 

I TOi khang dQC bao thl khang chiu dll~c . 
TOi chi dung chut xiu dllCtng thoi. 
CO Thu mlm ctt(ri ch:\o loL 
TOi bllng khay m/Cc cM ra meri kh:kh. 
Anh iy khOng hUt thuOC la va khong u6ng che d~c. 
Ong John c6 thi n6i dLlc;1C tieng Anh, tieng Phap va tieng Dac. 
co iy In nhi! u qua, nen khOng gill dLlc;1C ngLleri manh maL 
0,0 nay cO Thu c6 di lam khong? 
CO i'y den nha cO Anna chdi phi i khOng? 
Nha anh c6 nhi! u khach khong? 

Ix.r,eise 11 

want to bring someone up to date with your friends. Tell him what 
doing no w: 

A: studying English in America 
B: working in a hotel in Paris 

a bank manager in Australia 
0 : on holiday in Korea 
E: married and living in London 

x.ro:ise 12 

how often you do these things: 

&0 to the cinema 
watch television 
lIay in an expensive hotel 
smoke 

123 
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Thfch va khOng thfch m 
Mr Davis and Mr Binh ar~ la/Icing aboul lh~jr /ius and dislikes 

DAVIS: T6i n&he n6i; ngllc)i Viet Nam thCeh u6ng ntt~c c~ cQ,c I!m 
phii khOng Ong? 

BINH: ~. phii. Cbn ngtllti Anh thCch oong nud'c che hay cl phl:? 
DAVIS: Ngua; Anh eMng ~i thfch che Anh. 
BINH: Ngtta; Anh hay n6i v'l tlKJi titt 14m pIW kMng, thlta Ong? 
DAVIS: Vlng, khi IIp nhau ngllai Anh hay n6i v~ tJKri tiet. 
BiNH: Trong mOt nlrn Ong thCch mw. Mo nhft? 
DAVIS: T6i (hfch nhtt rnlla ~; d61l mlla di nghi mat. 
BINH: Ngll<:ri Viet Nam IJi thfch mlla lItu han. MUll he l1 Viet Nam 

n6ng l4m. Nhlhlg mlla thu thl mAl. tJKri tilt rt't t6t. 
DAVIS: 6ng cd hay di bc1i vao miJa h4 khOng? 
BINH: Of, 00. 
DAVIS: 6 Viet Nam bI.i biin nlo d~p nhAI? 
BINH: Nhleu nguai n6i Nha Trang, Vinh "' Long. Nhltng tOi lhfch bioi 

bitn Db S<tn h<1n. 
DAVIS: MUa dOng lJ Viet Nam c6 IfJlh nhll a mtd'c Anh thOng? 
BiNH: KhOng. ogly liOh nhtt vao mlla dOng lJ Vi~t Nam cht 10 d(l. 
DAVIS: Ttl Viet Nam vlo mlla xuln phii thOng.dula Ong. 
BINH: VAns, vA cMng t6i dlng dt thCch mila xuAn. 

Vocabulary 

mUI season IIKrI tilt 
xuJn spring hil biin 

he. h~ swnmer dO 
Ihu autumn hal 
46nl winter mOt 

Exercise 13 

Answer these questions on the dialogue: 

1 Anh th!ch mlta. MO nhlt? 
2 Mila MO IA mila d~p nhfi b mlbc anh? 
3 Anh c6 th(ch bdi kMng? 
4 () mtd'c anh bli bien !lAo dep nh!t? 
5 Ngllai mt(lc aM khi gJp nhau thfch n6i vi cli. g11 
6 Nhilng 81 aM thfch vrt nhllng gl anh kMng thfch? 

wwho, ___ 
about, degree 

10 swim 

"",I 

11 N6i chuy~n va 
gia dlnh 
Talking about the family 

8y the end 01 thl, lesson you should be .b~ to: 

• use markers 01 past, present and Mure time 
• use some more noun classifiers 
• apologize 
• use some common noun compounds 
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N61 chuy~n vii 91a dlnh m 
Mr and Mrs Bond continue their conversation with Mr Phung by asking 
about his children 

ONo BoND: 

BA BoND: 
ONo PHl,lNo: 
ONo BoNO: 
ONOPHvNO: 
ONo BoND: 
ONOPHVNO: 

BA BoND: 
ONo PHUNO: 

MR PHUNO: 

MuBONO: 
MR PHlJNO: 
MR Borm: 
MRPHuNO: 
MR Borm: 
MRPHUNO: 

MRS BONO: 
MR PHUNO: 

Ong pha cl ph~ ngon quot. nnta 6ng, bl nhA vA etc chAu 
diu ci rbi? 
nuta 6ng. nh1 IOi vA chiu l&n dang l$11~ CChtl, 141 nill 
mcti ra cillo 6ng bl dllc;tc. Cbn hai chau nhO di hOC chlla 
v~. 
Nhll vay III Ong bl c6 ba chau phii khOng ,7 
Thlla bA YAng, chUng 10i cd 'mc)t chiu trai vA hai chau g4i. 
Con gfi cua Ong bA len III gi? 
CAe ch4u ten III Phi ytn vA Anh n1<1. 
Con lrai cui Ong bl ten III Hung phii kh6ng? 
Df. phli, lhlla Ong. Ong chi m"i g~p ch4u c6 m~1 iAn d3 
nM ten fbi. 
Phi ye'n nAm nay baa nhi!u tudi. thtta Ong7 
TIuta bA, ch4u mllai lAm vA em chiu muiri hai. Ca hai chau 
cbn di hQC. Ch4u J&n hoc kM. Nhllng em chiu thll,i kem. 
Ch4u kMng chAm 14m. Chung ,Oi oon phai 16n nhi'eu C<tm 
&\\0 nu6i dc cMu Ihn. 

You make v~ry good coffee. Where ar~ your wif~ and your 
children? 
My wife ond my ~/dut son are busy making dinner. Th~y' II 
be ab/~ to come and say hello in afew minutes. And th~ two 
younger children haven't returned from school yet. 
So you'v~ got thret children, is that right? 
Yes, we have one son and two daughters. 
What ar~ your daughters call~d? 
They are called Phi Yen and Anh Tho. 
Isn' , your son call~d Hung? 
Yes, ,hat's .right. You've only met him once, but you 
r~m~mber his name. 
How old is Phi Yen? 
She is fiftetn and her sister is twelve. They are both at 
school. Our tlder daughter is a very good student but her 
sist~r is not so bright. She doesn't work very hard. But we 
still hav~ to work hard to bring them up. 

Vocabulary 

to make coffee 
good, delicious, nice, tasty 
big, elder 

big 
to make, cook dinner 

to do, work, make 
to cook 
rice, cooked rice 
later on, in 

arta a (ew minutes 

Vocabulary notes 

nhO' ('to remember' or 'to miss'} 

ebb trai, son, maJe child 
con tral 

ch'u CAl, daughter, girl, 

<On pi (emale child 

lip '0_ 
m~iln -a •• to remember, miss 
xai tam to have dinner 

'Ibe exact meaning of nhd' has to be deduced (rom the context and the sit
ution referred to. In these examples the meaning can be deduced from 
Ihe rest of the sentence: 

Anh nh" mua giiJm to;: 
c:u6n til min Vlft Anh. 

TtH nil" nhi I'm. 

Please remember to buy me a 
Vietnarneso-English dictionary. 

I am missing home very much. 

In the: following eltamples we have to know something of the situation 
.ferred to in order to decide on the meaning: 

Em c:6 nil" anh kh6ng? 

If the speakers are a married couple or a boyfriend and girlfriend who 
bave been apart for long time, this will probably mean: 'Did you miss 
1M?' But if the speakers are just acquaintances it will probably mean: 
'00 you remember me?' 
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Language points 

Indlc.tinll lUst prnent end future time 

We saw in Lesson 10 that we can use 4aniOO indicate present time. In 
the same-way, we can use da 10 indicate past time and se for future lime. 
For example: 

Tbi 4tur, 11m. 
T6i Slim. 
T6i ,'llm. 

I am working. 
I worud, 
I will work. 

In many cases we do nO' use dang. 4i, si to indicate the lime because 
there is already another indication of the time in the sentence. FOf 
example: 

Npy mal 161111 M1. 
H6m qua 1M kMne dl '''m. 

Not yot (chUa} 

Tomorrow J am going to America. 
Yesterday I did not go to work. 

Chua can be used to refer to past, present or future time where in English 
we would use the appropriate perfective (ann of the verb: 

BAy cilJ tbi clu/a 4l1lm. 
H6m qua tbi cJUIO d1 HIm. 
Npy mal t6l clift. d111m. 

Exercise 1 

I have DOl yet gone to work. 
Yesterday I had nol yet gone 10 work. 
Tomorrow I will nol yet have gOnt 10 

work. 

You gel cbatting to a lady in a bus who teUs you she has lhrce children. 
How would you ask her: 

what she is caUed 
2 the names of her husband and children 

Exercise 2 

You get chatting to a young man who tells you that he has three brothers. 
You think you might know his parents. How would you ask him: 

his name 
2 the names of his brothers and parents 

•• rcisel 

Hbng hQc lit og Anh vI!; di MY. di lAm. 
Phi Y(n di In C<tm hi~u vA di lhIm bfn. di mua bM. 
AM Tha hQc titog Viet Nam vA hqc 1m nl\4c, di xem Xi-Reo 

"",,ple',e this table to show what the three people have done, an: doing 
will do: 

' yIn Anh Thd 

•• rcise4 m 
• follow-up question to find out when the person did or will do the 

Khi tOi tty Vt! tbi s! mua nhA. 
B6 m~ tOi dilly nhau nh~u n1m rai. 
n khi tOi di MY tOi ch11a d\h1C gtp em trai tOi. 
Ttl Juc Xl nhl tOi ri"t nM gia dinh tOi. · 
Con lnli ut ,Oi chlla di hQc. 

lx.t·ci .. S 

JI'Oup of friends are busy helping you prepare a pany. Explain to some
who wants to talk to them that they are all occupied in the following 

cooking the rice 
cleaning the house 
watching television 
listening to music 
talking to some friends 
studying English 

Exercise 6 

You are trying to put off a friend who wants to talk to your children. How 
would you explain that they haven't done the following yet: 

129 
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I finished eating 
2 finished their school work 
3 come back from work 
4 come home 
5 started their dinner 
6 come home from university 

Exercise 7 

Your friend is surprised that you can't remember some things. Explain 
that you've only done the following once: 

1 met her friend 
2 seen him 
3 spoken to him 
4 been to that restaurant 
5 seen that film 
6 visited this town 

Trao deSl ve vi~e lam ella nhang ngllO'I 
trong gla dlnh m 
Discussing what members of the family are doing 

SA BoND: Con trai Ong dang hQC ~i hQC ph! i kMog? TIllla Oog. 
ONo PHVNO: 0" tJnla phii. CMu hQC nim 1M' oM", toin. 19 11 tr\t<rng 

d,i hQC t60g h(,1p Hil N(li. 
ONo BoND: eMu c6 thfch cic man hQC kMng? 
ONa PuVNO: ' 0" c6. CMu r1t thfch mOn v$t 19 vA cling cit khi v~ (hi 

6NoBoNO: 
ONo PH\lNo: 

ONo BoND: 
ONoPHVNo: 
BA BoND: 

thac. Chall hQC ch1m. Itm. vI ch4u mu6n c6 vi~c lam t6t. 
eMu mu6n lam g11 
TOi ciing chua ro 14m. Nhltng chau mu6n hQC a My de 
kitm viee lam. 
Chau di c6 nglt<:ri y~u chU'a di'y? 
Chau clio tre d3i 11m. Chlla c6 cO nAo th~m da y 1m. 
Ong n6i v;y. eM Hung dt::p trai vA tMng minh tht thi 
thitu gl nguai yeu. Nhi~u khi eha m~ kMng bitt con cai 
"""g 111m gl. 

YEN vA. THd: Con ehAo ba. Con d3 v~. Chau ehao eO eM ,. 
ONa BoND: Chao cae eMu. 
BABcNO: ChAo cae eMu. cae eMu ngoan qua. cae ehau khOe d. 

eM? 

~. e4m dn eO. Chung eMu khoe. 0\1. thlJa cO. Cae b\In 
Angela va Sue c6 khae khOng \I? 
C4m dn cae eMu. CO eM va cae em d~u khae d. 
ChAo Ong ba. Xin Ong 1m 1M' 10i; Wi t$l lam edlll. nen 
biy gia md'i ra ehao Ong blt dttl1e. Cctm nlJd'e ,,"ong rai. 
Xin mai Ong bA vAo xcti C<1m. 

BA BoND: cam dn Ong bA nh~u 1«m. 
PHVNO: Xin maj Ong blt. 

BOND: 

Your son is studying at university, isn't he? 
Yes, he is studying maths andphysics at Hanoi university. 
He is in his first year. 
Is he enjoying it? 
Yes, he loves physics and he is good at sport too. He is 
working very hard because he wants to get a good job. 
What does he want to do? 
I'm not sure. But he wants to study in the US before he 
gets ajob. 
Has he got a girlfriend yet? 
He is young and naive still. The girls are not yet interest
ed in him. 
You may say that, but Hung is very handsome and intelli
gent. I am sure he has a lot of girlfriends. Sometimes we 
parents do IWt know what our children are doing. 

YIN AND THO: Hello, Dad. We are back. Hello, uncle and auntie. 
Mit BOND: Hello, children. 
MItS BOND: Hello, my nieces. How polite you are! Are you both well? 
YIN: Yes. thank you, auntie. We are fine. And how are my 

friends Angela and Sue? 
MItS BOND: 
Mlts PHUNO: 

MaAND 

MRS BOND: 
MR PHUNO: 

Thank you, we are all well. 
Hello, Mr and Mrs Bond. Please excuse me for only 
saying hello, but J have been busy cooking. The meal is 
ready now. Please come in to have dinner. 

Thank you very much. 
Please come this way. 

Vocabulary 

"m thit nhi't ..... 
It 

firsl year 
m,w 
physics 

I&nl hq'p 
nglllfl yfu 
d,i 

general. universal 
boyfriend. girlfriend 
silly, naive 
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...... 
ddna lMm 

-It 

to desire 
to disregard 
10 pay attention 

"'""'"'"' dever, imelligenl 

..... 
&lClp, &ium 
d9l' O1m 

nice, obedient 
lohclp 
to Pfq)an: dinner, Jay 

table 
In to eat 

crfP lral 
th&nc m1nh 
thlf'u Ii -.. "Ii, 

not shon of 
(classifier (or penon) 

to spend, use 

1M JAI, th.1& sony. forgive 
hly lib' now, at this moment 
~m nltbc meal, dinner .... 

vir. Uie::', 

'" "'. 
to feed, bring up 
just at thai moment 
auntie and uncle 

Language points 

Saylnll you're sorry 

man hqc subject for study 
Ihl thao sport 

kilm to look for. search. sed 

Xin 161 sorry ThCr lIN to forgive 

Xln 161 is equivalent to 'Excuse me' or ' I beg your pardon'. ThCt 161 is 
used when you want to apologize (or something. 1bere are different ways 
to say xin l6i and thCt )Ai in Vietnamese. For example: 

Xin16i. 6na c6 phai 1iI6ng ExcU3~ me, are you Mr Tam? 
TAmkMng? 

De. thll. phil. Bil mu6n 
h1>l gl vly? 

Yes. that's right. What do you want to 
ask me (lit. What is your inquiry)? 

If a young man srands on a woman's foot he would say: 

Xin c6 IhI116i. Please forgive me. 

She would reply: 

KMng sao. That's OK. (lit. never mind) 

A child who has done something wrong apologizes to its parents by 
saying: 

Con xin 18i ba, ba thit 161 I am sony, Dad. Please/orgive me. 
cho con. 

Xlnl8i, t3i «tEn tri:o 
Xin 141, 6ng n6i gl teM: 

kh6ng hli'u. 

Sony, I am late. 
I MS your pardon, I did not under

stand what you said. 

no ... meso 'o(",n combines words to form a noun compound. Sometimes 
it done just to sound more natural without changing the meaning of 

word in the compound. For example: 

Cdm n"trc xone r"bi, xln 
mal ooe bA vb xal cam. 

The meal is ready now, please come 
in to have dinner. 

we know, In Cdm is used to mean 'to have dinner' and the meaning 
CII1m is ' rice' (,cooked rice' ). We have already seen that n"trc is 

or 'country'. But in this case the compound has nothing 10 do 
in this sense: it just sounds more natural. 

biOnCh( 
ahA cita 
mua b'n 
Ilmln 
bu6n IlIin 

the compounds make different expressions. For 

'rabie' and 'chair' 
'house' and 'door' 
'buy' and 'sell' 
'work' and 'eat' 
'trade' and 'sell' 

means furniture 
housing, household 
to shop 
work, do business 
do business 

are some more classifiers for nouns. 

cu&.. quyin 

dQa 

ne"al 

t~ 

bAn. but, tach. &i""ne, lbla, TV 
rable. pen, cup, bed, spoon, TV 
sich. tU min 
book, dictionary 
con, chAu, ben 
child, grandchild, friend 
con, chiu, bin 
child. grandchild, friend 
city, llIio 
paper, newspaper 

T6! mua mOt Iii Mo. I buy a newspaper. 
C6 ty mua mOl quyln ukh. She buys a book. 
T6! c6 mOl cdi bdl. I bave a pen. 
Onc biI Pbljlnc c6 ba (fiia con. Mr and Mrs Phung have three (small) 

children. 
If the children are teenagers we should say ba ne"ai con instead of ba 
.Cta con. 
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Exercise 8 

Use the classifiers you have learnt so far to fill in the missing words: 

TOi mu5n mua mOt .•• bio, hai . . . 14ch. ba ••• tl! diln. RAm • •• bUl, d Li 
... bAn, biy , .. ght. 
Ong Linh c6 hai ..• con trai, ba .. . con gai, nIm ... eMu. 

Then use the completed sentences to answer the questions 

I Anh muo'n mua 817 
2 On, Linh c6 mi'y con, mJ'y eMu? 

Exercise 9 

How would you respond when someone says: 

l Ong pha cl pha ngon qua. 
2 Bk nttl vl cae eMu dAu ci rai? 
3 Ong b1 c6 hai cMu phii khOng ,1 
4 CMu gAi cti.a Ong ba ten Jr. gl? 
5 ThU'a bi. bl c6 oM ,Oi 11 ai kMng? 
6 Con trai Ong dang hQc c4i hOC phii khOng ,1 
7 Chi" hQc loin hay ly7 

Exercise 10 

Use xin IAi and thet 161 in lhe following situations. 

I You aslc someone if it is Mr Tam's house. 
2 You aslc a lady if she is Mr Tam's wife. 
3 You apologi:r.c when you bump into someone by accident 
4 You tell someone you did not understand what he said and ask him 10 

repeat it 
5 You did something wrong and you apologize to your boss. 

Exercise 11 

How do you react when someone says: 

1 Xin 16i, d1y c6 ph8.i Dp sa qua.. Anh kMng? 
2 Xin 16i, tOi titn tr1. 
3 Xin 16i cic Ong. tOi ph8.i di. 
4 Xin 16i cO. cO c6 ph!i. 11 cO Thu khOng? 
5 Xin 16i Ong. Ong n6i gl tOi khOng hiiu. 

Xin Ong tM' 16i. tOi lAm phi~n Ong qw1. 
Xin bl thal6i, tOi kMng bitt nen am nIilm. 

Ixer,eise 12 

good. delicious. 11m to do 
nice. tasty cdm dinner ... to sleep "ifc work. job 

In to eat (hu m~ager. boss 
m5fng mouth ei6m 46c: director 

to big 

lIoo,h ",. Vietnamese expressions on the left to their appropriate English 
.nin:g' on the right. 

nlU ngon 
In ngon 
In ngon mif ne 
to mi~ng (m'hm) 
"mto 
HIm (11m 

"m "ift: 
11m chi. 
Hlm gi6m 4& 
HIm i n 

Ixercise 13 

to be the director 
to be the big boss 
to be the manager 
big mouth 
to sleep well 
to make. cook dinner 
to do business 
to eat well 
to eat with a good appetite 
to work. working 

neu ngon sleep well 
tri. ch~ 4tc strong tea 

neon mieng 
tr~ , ch~ loine 

good appetite 
weak tea 

..... "1 ... into Vietnamese. then give the right answers. 

Did you sleep well last night? 
Did you have a good appetite with your dinner? 
Would you like strong tea or weak tea? 
Would you like coffee with ice and milk? 
Do you smoke? 
00 you take sugar? 
How many spoons of sugar do you take? 
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Exercise 14 

de chlu 
kh6 chiu 
Min chiu 

comfonable. pleasant 
uncomfortable. unpleasant 
sell on credit 

Translate the questions into English, then answer in Vietnamese: 

1 S60g b My c6 d~ chiu khOng1 
2 Bl I'y n6i nhi~u vtr Ong c6 kh6 chiu khOng? 
3 TOi chlla c6 tf~n Ong c6 bUt chiu kMng? 
4 Ong iy hay 11m Weh 14m phii khOng? 
5 C6 lAi thl c6 nhf.n 13i IchOng? 

Exercise 15 

How do you respond when people say: 

1 Ong Il kMch quI cui eMns tOi. 
2 M<ti Ong xdi, xin Ong dCrng Ilm kh;ich. 
3 Nlm nay nhi'eu Weh du lich o\'''c ngoli de'n Viet Nam. 
4 Nhilng nIrn g'hn dAy nhi'eu ~ng ty mtctc ngoli diu III buOn bUt vetl 

Viet Nam. 
S 56ng a Viet Nam Ong c6 & chiu khOng? 
6 Xin tOi, tOi kMng thi di CUDg Ong dllc;fC, IOi c6 kMch dEn chdi. 
7 CO pha cA ph! ngon qw.. 

ThAm m()t gia dlnh ngllal Anh m 
Visiting an English family 

Ong bA H6 11 ~ cua Ong bA Smith. ThO biy tufut bVl1'c, Ong bA H6 dtn 
thim gia dlnh Ong bA Smith. SA Smilh mlti Ong bA H6 ng'hi va mb'i u6ng 
O\/"c ehe vA ell. ph!. Ong b8 HO n6i khOng Wt. nhttng cUng u6ng m(lt Iy 
nt(fU. ru. Smith mlri Ong b8 Ha hUt thu6c 14. vAOng bl Hb hUt miy ditu. 
Ca hai 8ng hl HO d'Cu hUt nhi'eu. Ong Smith b$n Ibn rom. nen kMng T1 

chao khach dll<;fc. C8 con gfi ut cui &lg hl Smith la JeMifer cUng ~n 
giup Mltun CCfm. JeMifer nlm nay mttlri ba tu6i, vA oon dang di hQC a 
tntcYng. C8 ~ nay rii khl1 v'e mOn toan vA Anh ngil. CO con gfi 1&0 cua 
Ong hl Smith ten IA Julia. khang 1I nhl. CO ty Ity chang va s6ng 1I Dc. 
Ong Smith ltun rom xong, rai ra mlri khach vAo in rom. 60g b8 lib n6i ; 

Cdm ri'"t ngoo va m~i gia dinh ang b8 Smith chu obit sau d(n nhi mlnh 

""cam. 

~---------------------------------137 

thirsty 

the youngest child 

•• rclse 16 

Anh nF '" tllnl Anh 
.Ilu 

.. ,,., me following questions on this passage: 

On, bl H~ dtn IhAm w? 

English language 
(classifier (or cigarette) 

Ong bl Smith m~i Ong bl Ha in rom pbii khOng? 
Ong bA Ha c6 u6'ng nt(fU va hUt thu6c " kMng? 
Ai bOn lAm cctm rna khOng ra chao Wch dlt<;fc? 
Con gl1i 1&0 Ong bA Smith ten IA gl va s6ng l1 dAu? 
Ong bA Smith c6 mly ngltlri con? 
Con pi tll Ong bA Smith ten JA gi? 
Con glii llt ang bA Smith Ibn gl? 
Ong Smith lAm cdm c6 ngon kMng? 
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12 £>i mua hang 
A shopping trip 

By the end of this lesson you should be able to: 

• use comparatives and superlatives ('more •• " the most .. .') 
• qualify what you are saying with ung 
• use pronouns that would be used between close friends 
• use constructions with words which have opposite meanings 
• use the Vietnamese equivalent of 'OK' 
• express the idea of 'too much' or 'so much' 
• express the present pertect 
• use expressions with 'every' and '-ever' 
• use another negative form 

____________________________________ 139 

chQ' Bl!'n Thilnh m 
Yen lakes her friend Angela shopping 

Diy la ch~ Un Thwh. chq to nMt vA nOi titn$ nhA't 1I Sal GOo. 
Va Sal filn eUng 11 thlnh ph61an nM't va nOi litog nhtt Viet 
Nam. 

Y€», Cilng c6lhill 00" vb. 
Sao l,i cOng c6 the 1A nhIJ v,y1 Nhi't dinh IA nh1.l' v,y chll1 
Sli GOD la thlnh phd to nhit va hien ~ nhi't. nhltng Hl NOi 11 
thlnh ph61ich sit va c6 k!nh nhtt. 
Th6i dll'1c. bay gib mlnh mu6n vac Clra hAng bach bOO mua 
vin phong pMm va db dUng cl nhin. 
Diy hlng bach hOO lJ giila chll. mlnh dAn. cfu di. 
ll.1l diy OOih hlng b6a quA nhl. 
V. CJ diy nh~u hang hOO Itm. cfu mua rha gl cUng c6. 
6 diy c6 cac db dUng nhap kh!u tit cac mtac phllemg tAy 
kMng'1 
Hang ngOfi CJ dAy tdn ngfp. vO van tha Clla m/ac ngoAi. Anh. 
Phap, My, Dac. Y. Nhf,t, Trung QuCX:. Thai Lan, Hbng KOng, 
Sanh ga po. cal gl cilng 00. 
Hang ngOfi CJ dAy Cltt hem hay re hem lJ mtac ngoAi'1 
N6i chung la re hC1n nhi~u. Vl hlng m.ld'c ngoai nhGp vao Viet 
Nam danh rhut nh~ Itnt. 

c.,-,;;~: IBng Viet Nam t\l sin xuit c6 t6t khOng'1 
"'1 Ciing c6 rha to't. cilng c6 rha khOng. 

".Vo.· This is Ben Thanh market, the biggest and the most famous 
market in Saigon, 

1>10 .... , And Saigon is the biggest and the most famous city in Vietnam, 
isn't it? 

~. "0.· Well. in a way. (lit. something like that) 
~~:', What do you mean 'in a way'? II definitely is. I think. 
~ Saigon is the biggest and the most modern city. bUI Hanoi is 

the most historic and the most ancient city. 
OK. now I want to go to the department store to buy some sta
tionery and things. 
The department stores are in the centre of the market, I'll take 
you there, 
Oh, there are a lot of goods, aren'lthere? 
Yes. here are plenty of goods. whatever you want to buy. (it) is 
there, 
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ANOELA: Do they have imported goodsfrom western countries here? 
PHI YEN: Foreign goods flood the market here. there are innumerabl, 

kinds from foreign countries: Britain. France. the USA. 
Germany, Italy, Japan. China. Thailand, Hong Kans. 
Singapore. everything is here. 

ANoELA: Are the foreign goods here more expensive or cheaper than ill 
the foreign country (they come from)? 

PHI YEN: Generally they are much cheaper. ~caJlSe the tax on/oreig" 
goods that are imported into Vietnam is very low. 

ANoELA: The goods thaI are produced by Vietnam irsel[ort good. aren', 
they? 

PHI YEN: Some are good, some are nol. 

Vocabulary 

""' muk" thCt cl what thing, 

to nhtt. Ibn nhA'. the biggest whatever 

n&i lIlna ohtt the most famous DhlpWu ;",port 
thlnh ph6 city phllctn& lAy ",,'un 
nhU'viY like lhal hinl nlotl foreign goods 
bltn 4,1 ohi't the most modern tl'"ln ndp Io"ood 
IIc:h slt history. historical v6vin 100 many. 
~ldnh nblt the mosl ancient iMumerable 
an hinl bkh department store Y Italy, italian 

h .. Nhit Japan, Japanese 
vln phbnl phlm stationery dAt hdn more expensive 
d~ dbnl d. nhin personal object5 ... hlln cheaper 

(e.g. pen, comb) n61 chunl generally speakin, 
diy hlol a row of shops, dinh Ihut taxation 

""I<> _h, light,low 

lilt. centre, in the middle sin xutl to produce 
hlot h6a goods, merchandise 

Language points 

Comparative and .uperlative 

We have seen that an adjective or slative verb combines with hO'n 
('more') to make a comparative. Adjectives or stative verbs combint 
with nh'. to make a superlative. So we have: 

~---------------------------------'.' 
expensive 
more expensive 
the most expensive 

cheap 
cheaper 
cheapest 

10 nh'. 
ktn nh'. 
HI .ilng nh't 

""'«01 A"'" 
o&klAh Ah{' 

the biggest 
the largest 
the most famous 
the most modem 
the most ancient 

advfH'bla' particle cQng 

previous lessons we have seen the adverbial panicle cilng used to 
'also', 'too', 'either', depending on the meaning of the whole sen
and its grammatical function in the sentence. For example: 

Anh 4i em tilng 4i. 
Anh khOng Cfi, em ciing 

khang m. 

As (If) you go, I will go too. 
As Of) you do not go, I will not go 

either. 

kind of adverb precedes the verb: ding b6n, cung Cfi, or cUng 
hiln, cung khana m ... mean 'also, too, either'. 

also has some different meanings and can function as a qual

~~:!;~;:::freqUentlY used to soften, downgrade or render indefinite or 
• the verb or the adverb which it modifies as in: 

in some ways or to some extent. 
(maybe something like that) . 

maybe something like that 

two sentences above have similar meanings but the latter is made 
more noncommittal by cung. In the same way we have: 

C6 'y kh&4,p. 
C6 'y tiing kh6 dfP. 

She is quite pretty. 
She is quite pretty. 

the second sentence with tung the meaning is made even more non-

has a very different meaning, '-ever': 

Ctu mua th(f gi ding ro. Whatever you want to buy, it is there. 
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ThCrgl cOng 

Cune in this case is a post-particle standing after the word which is mod· 
itied by it. So we have: 

th(t a1 
mog olo 
opy nt.o 
bao cia 
nglfbi nao 
cit gl 

what. what thing 
which morning 
which day 
when 
which person 
what, what thing 

Sang nb ang 'y ding u6ng 
dpbe. 

Ngiy Dlo 1M dng Iloe Wo. o diy oil gl ciing 00. 
Ngttb'i nlo dIng hOC tilng 

Anh. 
Bao gU' c6 'y ding vui C\t(ti. 

th(f gl ciing 
dng nlo ciing 
opy Dlo ding 
bao gia cling 
ngllai nao ciing 
cii gl ding 

whatever 
every morning 
every day 
always, whenevtf 
everyone 
everything 

He drinks coffee every morning. 

I read the newspaper every day. 
Everything is available here. 
Everyone learns English. 

She is a/ways happy and smiling. 

Pronouns: minh, c~u, la, chUng minh, chung la, cac 
c~u, bit cli n(li, Ong cli n(li 

'nlese pronouns are used only between close friends. 

mlnh.lh 
chUng minh, chUng ta 
diu 
dcctu 

I. me 
we, us 
you (singular) 
you (plural) 

The Vietnamese also use the following tenns in a teasing way to each 
other; 

III c6 nOi 
6ng c6 nOi 

grandmother 
grandfather 

Construction5 with words which have opposite meanings 

cung c6 ... cung c6 . .. there are . .. there are 

In this lesson we have: 

Cung c6 th(t t61. ding c6 
th(t khong. 

some are ... some are 

Some are good, some are not. 

some more examples of this construction: • 

Cling c6 ngllai t61, cung c6 
ngliCti duo 

Cling c6 ngllai tMng minh, 
cDng c6 ngllal kMng 
thOng minh. 

There are some nice people, and some 
bad people. 

There are some intelligent people,"and 
there are some silly ones. 

dllflc is very similar in meaning to 'OK' and indicates that you 
",,,,wh," a speaker has said or wants. 

1116i 4111/c, tai sf: di vfti anh. 
1M; 4111/C, c6 mu6n n6i gi 

tbl n6i. 
Anb mu6n IA'y ti~n phii 

kh6ng, tho; 4lI1/c. anh 
mu6n IIfy bao nhieu thl lA'y. 

..",ise 1 

OK. I'll go with you. 
OK, you can say anything you like. 

You want to take some money don't 
you, OK, you can take as much as 
you like. 

110.1 .... the questions into Vietnamese: 

Which market is the biggest and the most famous in Saigon? 
Which city is the biggest and the most famous in Vietnam? 
Which city is the most ancient in Vietnam? 
Which city is the most modem in the USA? 
Which city is the most beautiful in France? 
Ale goods in Vietnam cheaper or more expensive than in the USA? 
11 Saigon bigger or smaller than Hanoi? 

•• rciise 2 

the questions in Exercise 1 in Vietnamese. 

•• rcise 3 

many sentences as you can comparing the following. Example: 

o t6 BMW to han. d-'t han, The BMW is bigger, more expensive, 
mfti han va citng t6t han. newer and beuer. 
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Size Cost Age Other qualities 

BMW large 20,000 1994 fast 
Fiat smaJl 3,000 1991 economical 
Rolls Royce very large 10,000 1970 comfortable 

Example: 

Thlnh ph6 New York to heto, New York city is bigger, more beau-
dep betn, Itu dl11 han vl tirul. older and also more violent 
ciinglOfft hctn tblnh ph6 than the city of Saigon. 
Sili GOD. 

New York 
Saigon 
Oxford 

Exercise 4 

Complete the sentences: 

1 1M gl ir dAy ... 
2 &ing nAo Ong ly cooS ... 
3 Baa gitt tOi cUng .. . 
4 Ngly nlo c6 (y cOng . •. 
5 Nglll:ri nAo cung .. . 

Exercise 5 

Use the words provided to build sentences with some of your own words, 
For example: 

chq'. D'ang Xuln, Hill Nqi, nhi'eu hang hwi 

Chq' oboe Xuln ;, HA N()i c6 nhi'eu blDg h04 or 
Haog h04 II chq DOng XuAn Hill NOI rit 16t. re va dep. 

t SAl GOo, thAnh ph6. to, n6i titng 
2 IIA NOi, c6 kfnh, thAnh ph6, d,p 
3 Nhat dinh, sf di, du lich, Viet Nam. 
4 Luin 000, hien c1fi. d~p, n6i titog 
5 ci'ta hAng b4ch hoi, roua 
6 thll 81 cuog c6 
7 hAng ngo,i tri.n ng~p 

__-------------------------------145 
laerciise 6 

~~:~~ into English. then make new sentences using the same con-
.. For example: 

Cung ciS ngllal ciS nhi'fu ti'fn, There are some people who have a lot 
cung ciS ngllal khOng of money. but some do not have 
c6 ti'tn. money at all. 

OVitt Nam ciS ngllal c6 In Vietnam there are some people 
rtt nbi'fu ti'tn, nbllng who bave a lot of money. but there 
cung c6 ngllal khOng are also some people who have no 
c6 mOt d'bng nt.o. money at all. 

COng c6 hMg t6t. cilng c6 bang xi'u. 
cOng c6 th(r t6t. cilng c6 lhtl khang. 
cOng c6 ngU'(ri t6t. cilng c6 ngU'(ri kh6ng. 
cOng c6 ngU'(ri nhieu tien, cOng c6 ngU'(ri khOng. 
COng c6 thanh pb61&, cung c6 thAnh pM nhO. 

.ercise 7 

nb" vb in the right position. For example: 

Ong It. bin cu cua ba cb'u. You are the old friend of my father. 
Nhll vb, Ong III bin cu So you are the old friend army father. 

eua ba eh'u. 

C6 Ii c6 Anna. bfR cUa em gai tOi. 
Anh n6i Mf Ii nU'(ic mvnJt nhlt phai khOng? COOg c6 thi Ii ... 
Clning ta III anh em. 
TOi khOng mu6n anh lAm . .. 
Thl khOng t6t. 

translate the sentences into English. 

.ercise8 

nb.., vb, thOi dillie, cung ciS to fill in the missing words: 

· .. anh mu6n tOi di cung anh phii khOng? 
• .. tOi se cung di v(ii anh. 
{] diu ... ngU'(ri t6t •.. . ngU'bi kh6ng t61. 
· .• III anh n6i dung. (dung = 'correct') 
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5 .•. tOi sl din anh di chc;1 Btn ThAnh. 

Now translate the completed sentences into English. 

Tone practice m 
This lOne practice is focused on the new words in this Jesson. 

bln chii. bi!n lai. bU¢n I,u. din bulln '$u, ngttlti buOn I,u. 
bUt chl, bUt m4y. bUt bi, cO But hien nhll hl,lt. 
chfnh hieu, chfnh Weh, chfnh pM. chroh s4ch. chfnh nhlt v,y. 
cd kfnh, cd klnh DhA'I, c6 m)i, ~ c6 nOi. Ong c6 ROi. 
ella hing b4ch ho4. ella hAng An, ella hAng xc m4y, ella hAng 0 to. 
ching etl gl, anh ching may. 
phai cin th$n 11 hetn may, veti kMng may. 
thut ntng. thut nh~, nhlhlg hAng nAo tiIng hi dtnh thu!'. 
giCy, gilt!. gily la, glldog, Jtt.;1C. ghllfng chieu. 
mui xoa, khAn m~l, bAn chai d4nh ring, d. pMog. 
nh{lp lehi u. )tut! lehiu, sin xui't, khiem 160, trin ng'p. 
vin phOng phim, vO vAn 1M, lhu6C gOi diu. tfoh tltDg 1M. 

Nhftng phll!n phCtc trong Yi~C mua ban III 

Phi Yen and Angela conr;nut: their conversation when they come into 111, 
market 

PHI YtN: 

ANoElA: 
PHI YtN: 

ANoElA: 
PHI YtN: 

ANoElA: 

PHI YtN: 

Minh nght n6i. c6 nhi'eu tM hAng din bu6n I,u dlll 
vAo vA I, u thutlu6n, c6 phii kMng1 
Dung rbi, chfnh vI vb nen hAng ng~i a Vi~t Noun 
m(ti re han, so v(ti ngay mlO'c sin xuit ra n6. 
Nhllng a dAy hQ hay b4n hAng gii IMt ptW khOng'! 
Trb'i (ti, b3. c6 nOi. sao bilt nhiau dit vJy. Ching cit 
gl a chq, ngay trong clla hAng hQ cilng b4n h~n. 
gii. 
Vty IAnl sao bilt rna mua dlfqc hAng ~t? 
Phii xem cho kI. chon cAn thJn r"hi mua cM sao. qu 
mu6n mua gl na01 
Oily. but, glfdng. Ilfqc. thu6c daM ring, bAn chal 
d4nh ring, xa pMng, mui xoa, kh!n mt-t, thu6c gOI 
dliu ... 
Sao mua diJ vb. thOi dlfqC. chUng mlnh vAo di. 

._----------------------------------147 
BAN HANo: ChAo hai cO, hai c6 mu6n mua g1 nlo? 

Chung tOi mu6n mua nhi'eu thllitm. 
Nhllng chUng tOi kh6ng mu6n mtc ca. Vf,y Ong cll' 
n6i lbf" gi! di dil mll thl gilt. 

BAN MANO: VAng. vf,y hai c6 cll' chQn bAng di. 
Ttt ca bao nhieu ti'en. Ong tinh xem. 
On, &hi gi! tian timg thll' mOt v1l. cho bien lai. 

BAN HANo: Hai c6 cd an tim. Chung IOi Ilm In dllng db. 

I have heard that there are many kinds 0/ goods that 
are broughr into Vietnam by smugglers and ~de 
IQXation. is that true? 
ThaI's right, so that' s why foreign goods in Vietnam 
are cheaper even (when) compared to the countries 
that produced them. 
But they o/un stll/akts here. don't they? 
Oh. my goodness. you know too much. Not only in 
the market. even in the shops they sell/akes too. 
So how do we know that we are buying real goods? 
You must look and choose care/ully then buy, I think. 
Now what do you want to buy? 
Some paper, a pen, a mirror. a comb, toothpaste. a 
toothbrush. soap. a handkerchief, a towel. and some 
shampoo ... 
You want to buy too many things. But it ;s OK. we 
are here now. 
Hello. what are you looking lor? ( lit. What do you 
want to buy?) 
We want to buy many things. 
But we do not want to bargain. So please tell us the 
real price so that we do not waste any time. 
0/ course. Please choost the goods (you want). 
How much is it altogether? (lit. please calculate how 
much) 
Pleast could you write down the price 0/ each item 
and give us a receipt. 
Pleast do not worry. Our business is honest. 
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Vocabulary 

biln thai """h Itu thul 10 evade taxation 

bin thai toothbrush h,O't comb 

danh rAng mitei 10 bargain 
btln lal receipt mlnh I, me 

buan liu 10 smuggle chuna mlnh we, us 

din bu6n I,u smuggler mill "08, handkerchief 
chfnh vi vb thai's why khin tay 

<t. unde, younger brother nhlft !he'", 
of mother, you (to ... y immediately. at 
address close friend) once, right away 

c6nqi grandparents npy tronl cit. even in the shop 
chingdt not only himg 
cln thin be careful quA excessively, too 

d. wicked, malicious, so viti to compare with 
vicious, bad thu&cr'nh toothpaste 

•• to help. assist <i •• 
dO' rnA'. Ihl glb do not waste any time thu6c~ d~u shampoo 
~nld"n to be honest, correct, Ih •• &I' real price 

serious Uta all, total. together 

"'y paP'" tinh to calculate 
IIi'y tir document t~nl th!t mOt each item 

'''etng mirror xl phbnl -hblli' false goods ng"l1i Win hanl seller 

hbg Ih,' real goods chon to choose 
hbg'tu smuggled goods anUm have peace of mind, 

ky carefully do not worry 

Language points 

OCt ('too much. so much'} 

Di:t can be used as an adverbial particle to modify the verb or adverb by 
indicating that something is done to excess. For example: 

Sao bilt nhi~u diJ vb. You know too much! 
Sao n6i nhi'eu dil vb. You talk 100 much! 
Sao mua nhi'eu dil vb. You buy too much! 
Sao Ilm dil ".y. You work so hard! 

eh~ng ell ('do not not only) 

is one of the idiomatic fonns of negation. It is used in colloquial 
to replace the regular (onn of negation, kh6ng. For example: 

T6I kh6ng 4i diu ei. = TOi elfdng (Ii diu do = I'm not going anywhere. 
lUng c(r gill ch<f = khang c(r &'Ill cltV = nol only in the market 

",,,,e,,,m perlttct 

is also equivaJent to the present perfect tense in English. For 
..-ple: 

T6i dl tilng 1I My nhi~u nim. I have been in the USA for many 

c)nl 'y 4i lim, Ilm O,i s(t 
a Sa) Gbn. 

years. 
He h4s worked as an ambassador in 

Saigon. 

have been, lived 
have worked. done 

tilng 56ng 
timghOC 

have lived 
have learnt 

lIN loronioun mlnh 

saw at the beginning of the lesson that mlnh (,I, me') is used only 
close friends or husband and wife. Mlnh is sometimes also used 
'you' between two very close friends or between husband and 

For example (a wife talking to her husband): 

Minh <ti, c6 ong btl James 
4ln chai. 

Darling, we have visitors, Mr and Mrs 
lames. 

are some other examples of mlnh where it corresponds 10 'our '; 

nglti7i minh our people 
chrnh phu mlnh our government 

also can mean 'alone, byoneselr: 

I6ng mOt mlnh 
Ilm mOt mlnh 

live a/OM 
work alone 
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Vocabulary notes 

ell 

C(r is also an idiomatic expression which means 'to persist, insist Oil 

doing something', or 'to be free to do something'. For example: 

Anh khang (Ii, ohllng toi 
eu ((i. 

Uai cO eli chon h~ng (Ii. 

Xin eli' tl,l nhien. 

You don't go, but I go. (insist 0 11 

going) 
You two, please choose the goodJ 

ifeelfree to do so) 
Please make yourself at home. (a' 

naturally as at home) 

TlIng, tllng ... mot ('ee.h, on. by one') 

Ong ghi gia ti~n Iilng thet m~t. Please write down the price of each 

Iilllg th(t m~t 
tfrng ngllai ~t 
Iilng nha m~t 
Iilng bli m91 
Iilng chit m91 

item. 
each item, each thing 
each person 
each family. house 
each lesson 
each word 

Mot can also mean 'one by one', For example: 

Chung toi hqc: tifng b8i m91. 
Ba 'y vie't tltng chfl m9t. 

Ngay 

We learn the lessons one by one. 
She writes the words one by one. 

Ngay can mean 'right away', 'even' or 'honest', 

T6i (Ii IIgay. 
Anh di ngay 4i. 
T6i tri ti~n ngay. 
Ngay trong cita hang ho 

cung ban hang gia. 
Ngay ci tot cung khOng bilt. 
Anh 'y la ngtti'li ngay. 
Toi s6ng ngay thing. 

I'll go right away. 
Go right away. 
I'll pay right now. 
Even in the shops they sell faL~ 

goods too. 
Not even I know that. 
He is an honest man. 
I live honestfy. 

" •• ,oi5e 9 

the vocabulary provided here to make sentences: 

nhl~u dft d£t dft b,n dft lam dft 
JAu dft ngu dft An dft 

10 

dft with qua or nhi~u qu.i (,too, too much') to make new sen
. For example: 

.hl~u dft = nhi~u qui 
am dft = lam nhi~u qui 

Urn gl mA)run diJ viY. = Sao lAm diJ v3y. 
• Urn gl rnA lrun nhi'eu qua viY. = Sao Jam nh~u qua viY. 
Why do you work too much? (too hard) 

• •• ciise 11 

ching or ching c:u to fill in the missing words, then translate 
English: 

TOi ... mu6n di. 
, , . ai thfch anh tao 
, •. gl anh, tOi eung khOng thfch anh tao 
eft fa bu~n nen ... mu6n n6i. (bu~n = 'sad', n~n = 'so') 
HAng Mn rnA ... ai mua. 

" •• ,oi •• 12 

into English: 

Xin Ong bA ell tl,t nhien, d\rng lrun khach. 
Xin cO ca chQn hAng di, tai se ban gi" reo 
Ong cd n6i di, 16i xin nghe Ong n6i. (nghe = 'listen') 

, TOi di tttng 56ng va lam vi~c tJ Vi~t Nam. 
TOi di tttng di thlm mt6'e My. 
TOi bitt tttng ngllt1i m~t tJ ~ Ng~i Giao Vi~t Nam. 
TOi doc tltng tt1 bao m~t. 
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Exercise 13 

Translate the questions into Vietnamese. then answer in Vietnamese. 

1 Have you been in Vietnam? 
2 Have you worked in the British Embassy in Hanoi? 
3 Have you visited the USA? 
4 Have you read those books one by one? 
.s Have you learnt Vietnamese yet? 

Exercise 14 

Expand the following to make completed sentences: 

I HhIlg ngOf,i qu6c trln ngtp .. . 
2 Hl NQi 11 Ihlnh ph6 cd klnh .. . 
3 Salgbn Il thAnh ph61ctn nhit .. . 
4 ella hang Mch hoi .. . 
5 ching ca gIlt chq .. . 
6 Hang a Vi~t Nam d1t hdn hay Ii hdn ... 
7 B~ phii m'c cl . .. 

Exercise 15 

Use mlnh or chung minh, nglll1i mInh, mIlle mInh, que hllC1ng mlnh. 
etc. to fill in the missing words. 

I ... v~ c6 nhet fa chAng. 
2 Ta v~ ta oM hltm ring ... clIb'i. 
3 NhU' vb ... IA anh em. 
4 qu c6 di vm . . . kMng? 
5 ..• 11 bon hQC cO pbii kh6ng? 
6 .,. ebn oghea qua. (ngh~ = 'poor') 
7 .• . nh" .. • qui. 
8 ... a My cung nhi'eu. 

Exercise 16 

Translate into Vietnamese: 

1 Our homeland is still very poor. 
2 Our country is not very big but not very small either. 
3 A lot of our people live in France. 
4 Even in London they sell faJse goods too. 

You must go right now. 
Even Mr Major did not know that. 

..",ise 17 

Anh di s6ng lJ Vi~t Nam bao gilt chua? 
Anh di ttrng lam vi~c lJ MY bao gilt chua? 
CO llm dn chi giilm Clla hAng Wch hOO lJ diu? 
Urn sao bilt mA mua dUf;1C hAng tbf.t? 
CO muOn mua gl nlo? 
IBna It Vilt Nam .u. hqn hay .. hqn IWtg It n""c ngOO? 
Hlng Vi~l Nam t\l sin xdt c6 t6l kMng? 

ker,cise 18 

"'IPOUnds can be formed with phbng ('room'). Match the Vietnamese 
left to the appropriate English equivalent on the right: 

~n.hQC 
pbbng in 
...... ngU 
...... khtich 
tin phbng 
tin ph'm 
Int'.nl pMng 

"m 
.. rei:se 19 

office 
sitting room 
classroom 
dining room 
bedroom 
stationery 
bathroom 
head of an office 

::~::~ can be fonned with chfnh ('policy, political'). Malch the 
on the left to the appropriate English equivaJent on the right: 

politician 
government 
political party 
political views 
politicaJ power 
policy 
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Buon I(lu m 
Smuggling 

Hing n!m chCnh phil Viet Nam thi't thu bAng IY dang v1 din boon Itu tI6n 
thut. Mlc dll thut d4nh v10 hlng nhf.p tMu ri't nh~. nhllng mOt 56 nglllh 
buOn bin "In llIn gllu blng con dttbng boon bin tnti pilip. HAng nllm 
kh6i h/Qng hAng h6a lrj gii nhl~u If dbng tir Dii Loan. Ni Lan, Hbo, 
K6ng cfi.ng Mit (if chlo Au eM I$u vlo Viet Nam. MOt 56 hAng d6 I. 
hang gia. vA dem bin trong cie cua hAng v&i gii caa. TIllIe nl, leMng c5n 
ban hing gia. chi c'ln bin hAng th$t I$u thut, tit} bQn buOn ltu cGng Iii 
11m rai. Bon boon I,ll d~ vao Viet Nam du cae loti hAng nhU': TV. 
casseue, mAy inh vl c4c I~ thlle phlm. Phln Idn oMng hing It o dtJ~c 
bQn chUng dllng thuy'en dinh c4 nhO cha v10 hii cang Viet Nam, Mo, 
dU'<tng biln. Hai quan Viet Nam cd eMng buOn Itu toong nhi'eu nAm, 
Nhung khOng nhltng 06 kMng bi thanh tnt rna t)) n!m 1990 din nay, gi ' 
tri hing h6a dlla vlao trii pMp. dA tlng ltr hAng U'im. ty dbng len dtn btln, 
ngan tj. Ong Kilns, mOt chfnh tri gia lJ Pari, n6i rlng: 'Chfnh phU Vi~' 
Nam khOng c6 du kh! nlng di giii quye't rlJll buOn Itu·. 

Vocabulary 

(htl thu 
tr6n thut 
tril phfp 
kh61 h'lfnl 
tri&l' 
litlrt 
t:hc7 lt u 
III 

Exercise 20 

10 lose 

10 evade taxes 
illegally 
volume, amount 
wonh 

,~'" 
to smuggle 
profit, interut 

miyinh 
thu)'~ dinh d. 
<6 
thanhtrit 
hii quan 
lin. .,. 
khl nAng 

Answer these questions on the news item: 

"""'''' 
fishing boat 
co try (very hard) 

purge, end, solve 

"",""" 
in=ue 
disaster, plague 
ability. resource 

HAng nlm chfnh phu Vi~t Nam thii thu bao nhi!u ti~n vl dAn bu6n Itu 
tr6n thut? 

2 Vi~t Nam diM lhuthAng nhtp Wu c6 n,Jng khOng? 
3 Din buOn leu cha nhihlg hAng gl vAo Viet Nam? 
4 ChUng cha hAng Itu vAo Vi~1 Nam bAng c4ch nAo? 
S Vl sao chfnh phu Vi~t Nam khOng dii khi nAng thanh tril nfll buOn I,u? 

Trong ti~m an 
At the restaurant 

By the end of this ktsson you should be able to: 

• use some more comparative sentences (e.g. 'the sooner the 
better) 

• reInforce what you are saying 
• ask what's the matter 
• use sc;>me polite forms of address 
• discuss what to order in a restaurant 
• ask for an explanation 
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£)en hl~u An m 
Mr and Mrs Phung have invited Mr and Mrs Bond to go with them to Ihl 
restaurant. They are at home. wailing for the Bonds to fetch them 

ONoPHVNO: 
SA PH\lNo: 

ONoPHVNO: 

SA PHUNO: 

ONoPHVNO: 
SA PHUNO: 
SA BoND: 

ONoPHVNO: 
0..0 BoNo, 
SA PllIINO: 
BA BoND: 
SA PHVNO: 
ONo BoND: 
ONoPHVNO: 
BA BoND: 

SA PHVNO: 

MR PHuNo: 
MRS PHUNO: 
MR PHUNG: 

MRS PHUNO: 
MR PHUNO: 
MRS PHUNO: 

MRS BOND: 

MR PHUNO: 

MR BOND: 

MR PHUNO: 
MRS BOND: 

MRS PHUNO: 

Mit BONO: 

MR PHUNO: 

BAy gib' miy gib' rai hi mlnh? 
00. b1y gib' biy gi<:r dung, mlnh ,. 
Mlnh chuin bi xong chlh.? my gitt mllb'i 11m 11 Ong ~ 
Bond dtn d6n. 
XODg rai mlnh ,. 
Kia, Ong bA Bond di diM xc d(n d6n ~i kia. 
ChAo Ong bl, Ong bl dtn dUng gib' qui. 
ChAo Ong bAt xin Ong bA thd' tAL ChUng (Oi din c6 hdi s&n 
mOt chill. 
0.. the'thl cang tot chll sao. 
Dto s&n con hctn d(n tr!. phii ichOng. thU'a Ong bA? 
TOi cOOg nghi OOll vb. thlla Ong. 
Nhlhlg du sao, chUng tOi yin lA cd IOi. Ilm Ong bA phai v~ 
Do. kMng sao. 
Xin mb'i Ong bA len xc. 
TOi ngbi Cllng tnt,,"c hay dlng sau, thlla 6ng? 
Xin mai 6ng ng'hi dlng tnlck veti nhl t6i, di ba 001 ng~ 
dlng sau veti tai. 
am "" oog bl. 

What time is it now, darling? 
It is seven o'clock sharp now, my dear. 
Are you ready yet? Mr and Mrs Bond will come 10 f etch IU 

at 7.15. 
I am ready, my dear. 
Look! They have come in the car to pick us up. 
Good evening, Mr and Mrs Bond, you have come right f~ 
time. 
Good evening, Mr and Mrs Phung. I am sorry, we IUJI"f 
come a little early. 
Oh no, that's even better. 
It' s better to come early than late. Isn't that true? 
I think so. 
But anyway, it's still our fault , we made you hurry. 
Not at all. (lit. 'It doesn't matter') 
Please get in the car. 
Shall I sit in the front or in the back? 

Please sit in the front with my husband, let your wife sit in 
the back with me. 

Thank you. 

to lie down diJ sao although, even so, 
on, above, upstairs anyway 
centre, in the middle vOl. vOl dna to huny. rush 
correct, righi, exactly kh6na sao it doesn't mllller 
10 prepare, be ready IOn up, to rise, increase 
10 drive a vehicle dlna trube, in the front 
on lime trubc 
a little bit «basaa in the back 

='y dna • .. dna more ... more 
earlier dnls8'm dna the sooner the better 
laic .6. 

dong nhi~lI the more the better 
to think dona t6t 

,.nyu".y," points 

. . . cang ('mor •. .. more" 

... ,",,[Ii.cy verb dng ... cang ... means 'more ... more .. . ' Forexample: 

Cog nhi~u cong t6t. The more the /Miter. 
Cog Wm cdng t6t. The sooner the belter. 
Cug u6ng cdng say. The more you drink the more you get 

drunk. 
C6 Angela cdng Dgily cdn, 

4tp. 
Angela is gening prettier and prettier 

every day. 

i ... mOl chul I'a Ilttla, hardly'} 

Chelng t6i 4ln c6 hl1i Wm m~1 chdl. 
Iuri met m~1 chdl 
Iuri bin m9t chdl 
Iu1l say m~t chdt 
I"ri 461 m~1 chdl 

We came a little early. 
a little tired 
a little busy 
a little drunk 
a little hungry 
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Tho'! thl ... ch(f sao r ••• n '} 

This phrase reinforces what you are saying and can often be translated u 
'even', 'rea11y' or 'still': 

TIII'Ihl clng t6t ch(t sao. 
Thl'lhl ding ct".,c chlt sao. 
Till' Ihl dng hay chCr sao. 
Tht tid dng vul ch(t sao. 

So it is even bener. 
So it is really OK. 
So it is even more interesting. 
It is tv!!'n happier. (It even made il 

happier) 

Notice that ch(r sao here means " think' or 'don't you think' . But in 
many cases there is no obvious English translation. 

Asking what's the matter 

C6 sao, Ilm sao 
Kh6ng sao. 
Anb "'m sao vb? 
T6I kh6ng sao. 
Anh c6 sao khong? 
T6I kMng sao. 

Exercise 1 

What's the matter? 
Never mind, it doesn '{ maner. 
What's the matter with you? 
I am OK. (Nothing's the matter with me) 
What has happened to you? (Are you hun1) 
I amOK. 

Translate the following into Vietnamese. 

I What time is it now? 
2 Are you ready yet? 
3 Who is coming to pick you up? 
4 Did you come to work on time? 
5 Do you think that it is good to arrive early? 
6 What should you say when you come late? 
7 Do you think that arriving earlier is even better? 

Exercise 2 

Check the following questions in Vietnamese to see if they are similar 1(1 

your questions in Exercise I or different. 

I Mlnh O'i. mA'y gicY rai mlnh? 
2 Em dI ehuin bi xong ehlta em? 
3 HOm nay ai dtn d6n aM di dl,f tiec? 
4 HOm qua aM di lAm cO dung gib khOng? 

Anh cO nghi ring dtn sQm h<1Jl mOt eMt 11 to't h<1Jl khOng? 
N(u em dtn tr~ thl em phii n6i sao? (neu = ' ir) 
C6 phii dtn cAng _ <hl cAng 16, phii !CMng? 

.e •• :;se3 

wone, by oneself 
only yourself 

.... 'setne right answer for each question in Exercise 2. 

I Em <ti. em cO di v&:j anh khOng. 
Em chuin bi xong rbi. anh ,. 
Tm gib rbi mlnh , . 
ching c6 ai d6n anh ca. 
Chi c6 mlnh em thOL 
MQI mlnh anh di, khOng c6 ai d6n. 
Anh di lAm dUng gicY. khOng td phut nAo. 
AM nghT nh1J vb. 
N(u em d(n tr!. th) em pbii n6i: xin 16i, tOi d(n tr!. 
[)(n sQm qui th) cl1ng khOng t6t. 
Vlluc lIlo anh cung btn. 
C!c bfJl anh mcYi anh. anh cUng phli mbj ~c bfJl. 
Con trai thfch ngbi dlng truetc. hem Il ng'~i dlng sau. 
AM 56ng mQt mlnh. ching c6 ai dtn d6n anh bao gicY. 

.e •• :;s8 4 

the questions and use the'th) ... ding 10 respond to the state
For example: 

Anh lAm sao thi, anh met l1 Ving, tOi mtt 14m. 
HOm nay nhil:u b,n den thO'i qu6. Thl thl ding 'lui ch(r sao. 

Anh lAm sao tht. anh m~t l? 
Anh c6 sao khOng? 
Vf/ anh c6 sao !thOng. c6 m~t l!m khOng? 
HOm nay nhi'eu bfJl d(n chCli qui. 
TOi sl: di lAm vitc a Vitt Nam. 
TOi sl: ph8i lam vitc veti nhi'au ngucYi Vitt Nam. 
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Exercise 5 

Find statements which these responses could follow. For example: 

T~ phil sane Hbng K6ne bu6n 
Wn, mft qui. 'fbI thl .nh 
dincci\u chet SIlO. 

1 Tht thl clng t6t chi)' sao. 
2 Tht'thl clng vw chll sao. 
3 Tht'thl cDng d\lc;1C eM sao. 
4 Th( thl ang hay eM sao. 

I have to go to Hong Kong to do 
business. It's so tiring. But y~ 
will be richee, I think. 

S tnt'thl clng bit't nh~u bfn eM sao. 
6 Th( thl clng c6 nhi~u b~n cM sao. 

Tone practice m 
This tone practice is focused on tr. nco DCh, qu combined with vowels. II 
also practises the content of the lesson. 

tre.~.tre.trf.tre 
trt, ~, ot, fri, rri, of 
nghI ngCli. nghenh Dgang, nghim nglt 

nghi!Da, nghiep. nghiet. ngl, ngoa, ngoit 
ngooch,ngOfc, ngolnh, ngoao,ngo4o,ngoap 
ngoay,ng04y,ngoly, ngo!c, ngDtc 
ngoln,ngoln,ngotn, ngoin, ngoin 
ngoAn ngOO>. Rgoot ngoW, ngott ng~ 
ngeSe ng!ch ogoc Dgde ngoem ngobn ngoem 
ogoen RgoeD ngoW ng~ 
ng~ng ngAng ng~ng ng6ng 
RgOt nltt ogel ogk ng"- ngto 

qui, quI. quI, qui 
qufch. qu!t, quit. quOC 
q~,quong.qua,quyen.quyln,quytn,quyin,quyen 
quyei, quyet, qu~nh, qujnh, quynh 

__ _________________________________ 161 

cac m6n 4n m 
trondM" B,.",( a,", !~"" .. ( M,,,Phung arrived at the Phu.Gia holel at 

The two waiters and a waitress wem out to the door to welcome the 

KCnh chlio qui ~ng qui hA. 

Chio anh chi. 
Xin mlri qui vi vAo trong. 

CAmdn. 
11uta etc vi mu6n ng"hi ch3 olo ,1 
Ta ng~i diu, thlla Ong bl? 
TUy Ong hA. muo'n ng"hi diu cung dlll1c. 
11nta bl, bl muo'n chon ch3 nlo? 
C6 I! mlnh liy cAi bln ch3 g'ln cita sd. CAc vi 
xem thtnAo? 
ch3 Aj thl tuylt. 
TOi cOng vay. ch3 iy v\ra nhln dll~c ra hb 
GIlc:1m.. vila dlll1C hllang khOng khf trong IAnh. 
am Ong tht olo, Ong Phl,lng? 
(Mtm Cttlri n6i vui); Vq ng"hi c1tu thl ch&g 
ng~i My. 

COOl clllri, vA cung ng"bi quanh chi&: bln g"'ln ci'ta !d. CO phl,lC V\l 
dtta th1/c d<tn vA mlri nll~c. 

Nhf!u m6n quA, kIlOng bilt n!n chon m6n nAo. 
TOi ding vay, tOi thl dti d6t chon m6n In Viet 
Nom, 
C6 Il: di Ong bl Ph\lng chQn t6t hdn. 
TOi cung kEm eti khOan oly Itm. Nhl t~i sloh 
In hdn tOi. 
TOi cling ching slnh lAm diu. Nhltllg chi I! cll 
nglllri nAy dly cho ngllj)j kia miL vi tOj hOi 
cO phl,lc V1,I xem. 

Good evening (sir and madam). 

AND BoND: Good evening. 
AND WAITRESS: Please come in. 

AND MRS 

PHUNO AND BOND: Thank you. 
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W,UT1ms AND WAITRESS! 

MRBOND: 
Where would you like to sit? 
Where shall we sit? 

MR PHuNo: 
MRS BoND: 
MRS PHuNO: 

Mit BoND: 
MRS BOND: 

MRBOND! 

MRP'HuNO: 

/t'S up 10 you, J don', mind. 
Where would you like 10 choose. Mrs PhunR' 
Perhaps we should take the table near 1M 
window, what do you think? 
It's wonderful. 
J agree. If we sit there we can see the la*~ rf 
the restored sword and we can have fresh Oil 

as well. 
What about you, Mr Phung? 
(jokingly) Where the wife is. there is the hwbattd 

TIley all laugh and sit round the table near the window. The wailre. 
hands them the menu and serves tea. 

MRBoNO: 

MRs BOND: 

MRPHuNo: 

MRS PltUNO: 

There art 100 many dishes. I do /WI kn". 
which ont to choose. 
Neither do I. I am ignorant when it comes I. 
choosing Vietnamese dishes. 
It would be better if Mr and Mrs Phung '14101114 
choose them. 
I am not very good at that either. My wif~ II 
more experienced than me in this sphere. 
I am not an expert. But we can't hang arourtJ 
like this/or so long. Ut me ask the waitreu. 

Vocabulary 

vioh:'!: al the lime h"b GltC1lTl h"b Ihe lake of !he restored 
hk.l6c n60 when. whallimc HolnKltm sword 
h}u bin waiter, waitress hltUng to enjoy 
ngltlrlph,c waiter. waitress kh3ng khf air 

V\l b6n trong llnh ,-
.. ' female nISi vul to joke .... , mole !l,d everyone, everything. 
ra tin ata 10 go OUI 10 the door ~, 

k(nh dt60 (polile way 10 say quanh """,' 
hello) th\1'c «an me,. 

loy depend on, up to, m.n dish (of a meal) 

subject to «,I d6t ignorant (lit. a big 
luyft lovely, wonderful fool) 

tenn, item, sum 
experienccd,expen 

.. ngulige points 

dli Ii, chAng Ii 
<ly 

really? is it possible? 
to push, hang around (wait) 

of address showing great respect 

6ng, b8, vi is a polite fonn to address people to whom you want to 
great respect. The literal meaning of qui is 'vaJuable. precious'. 

f"lkhaclt 
f,,1 ang qlll bill 
fill vi 

honour, distinguished guest 
ladies and gentlemen 
ladies and gentlemen 

Vietnamese fonnal speech it is usuaJ to address people as follows: 
thtta de vi or Kfnh thtta qui ang quf b8 or Kfnh thlla qui vi. 
means 'respect. respectfully'. 

talk to your friends you can start with: Thlla de b,n or Cae 
""hI'n min (thAn min = 'dear'). 

• •• l\IIi kh6ng ... means 'Why not'. 'Why don't .. .': 

Tt}llao ang khang din? Why didn't you come? 
Tt}llao c61{zi thong In? Why didn', you eat? 

that. just as in English, Ihis can be used to make a suggestion: 

Vb l{Ii sao ta l4i thong gOi So why don' t we order these dishes? 
m6nd6. 

Vo,catlUliary notes 

('big, gr •• t') 

have learnt that to, )(;n means 'big, large' . f>\IIl, which is derived 
Chinese, aJso means 'big' but can aJso be used to mean 'great' . 

'c...,p ... the following two sentences: 

Nguy~n Du lilI nhll thd vi 4tP Nguyen Du is a great poet of 
eua Vlfl Nam. Vietnam. 
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Bao D(1i Il mOt 01\1(11 to Itto. Bao Dai is a big man. 

Exercise 6 

Translate the following into Vietnamese. 

1 london is a big and famous city in the west. 
2 1be distinguished guests very often come for dinner in lheholel Phu Gi •. 
3 J came a little early, but she came a lirue late. 
4 She came late. but talked too much. 

Exercise 7 

Translate into English: 

1 KMch dtn cAng nhi~u clng vui. 
2 Kh4ch cang u6"ng d.ng say. 
3 CO Thu clng ogAy cAng d~p. 
4 CO TAm hQC clog ogAy clng gioi. 
5 Dtn sctm oon hctn dt'n ttl. 
6 Dtn trl ebn hc1n Itt khOng dt'n. 

Exercise 8 

Choose the words provided on the righl to complete the sentences: 

I Thy Ong hA. tOi th( nlo . . . bitt diu 
2 Tlly Ong city. tOi khOng . • . cUng dll~c 
3 Tily aM, lOh rnu6'n din hk nAo • • • Ilm sao 
4 ... mlnh Ity c4i bln g'ln cUa s6. xin 16i 
S .. . c6 ty vln.~c Ill;. phi; llIi 
6 . .. Ong cIS phii I" Ong Bond kMng7 c6 I! 

Exercise 9 

You are a waiter in a restaurant, What do you say 10: 
a) welcome the customers (guests) and offer them the menu; 
b) tell them where the best table to sit at is. 

2 You come to fetch your friends to go somewbere in your car. What do 
you say to your friends wben you amve? 

3 You bave invited a mamed couple to your bouse. What do you say 10 

invite them to come in, sit down? How do you ask about baving tea. 
coffee, dinner etc.'! 

notes 

h, can be used in various ways with the idea of 'depending on': 

Ta,6n, ~, mu&. np 4iu It' s up to you, I don ' I mind, sit any· 
tilne 411f1e. where, il is OK. 

Cil 46 dine oon ta, . . . It depends . .. 
Cune ebn ta, tirnc trllltng It depends on individual cases. 

h(tp. 
Anh mu6n lam cl tay t = You can do anything you like. 

Anh mu6n lam Ii thll.lm. 
Ta, tanh, t61 thE nao II's up to you, I don' l mind. 

clanK 411f1e. 

can be used in various ways to mean ' try': 

C6 tI.,; Ci<11 thifu de moo 
in nlOn ;, hifu Illy um. 

till; qu'ln 60 
In tI.,i 
Ilm th,; 
tbl th,; 

Please try and recommend the good 
dishes in this restaurant. 

try on the clothes 
taste the food 
test the job 
nwckexams 

that it can mean 'try doing' as well as 'attempt 10 do something'. 

Anb th,; n6i nghe xem. 
Anh th,; lam thl nay xem 

sao. 

Ixer'clse 10 

Please try 10 say it. 
Please try doing it like that 10 see 

(what will happen). 

!lions) ... the questions into English: 

T,i sao c6 (y I,i kMng m~i anh? 
T,i sao cO (y I,i kMng yeu anh? (yiu = 'love') 
T,i sao anh kMng mlti cO A'y di chai? 
Tti sao anh kMng xin di lAm {j Viet Nam. (xin = 'apply ') 
C6 A'y thfch anh, vb lfi sao anh I,i kMng thfch cO A'y'! 
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Exercise 11 

Choose the right answers for the questions in Exercise 10. 

I T,i v1 cb I'y y!u tOi. 
2 Tf,i vl c:b I'y kilOng thfch tOi. 
3 T,i vl !Oi thOng c6 viec 1M!. 
4 T,i v1 tOi kMng c6 nh~u ti~n. 
5 Tv,i Vl16i kMng d~p trai. 
6 Tti v1 t6i kMng thlch cb (y. 
7 Tti v1 ,Oi bJn quJ. 
8 T,i v1 ,Oi khOng mu6'n di. 
9 Kh6 n6i l!m. 

10 Bitt n6i sao cho anh hiiu. 
11 Bilt n6i lAm sao bay gUt. 

An u6ng m 
Having dinner: Mrs Phung talks 10 the waitress 

BA PHUNO: CO 1M gim thieu c4c moo An ngon a hleu my xem. 
Hlu BAN: TIllIa ac vi. tOi nghT clc vi nen khai vi bAng mdn cllj 

{mo BoND: 
ONO PHVNO: 

(mo PHUNG HO' 
ONO BA BoND: 

ONo BoND: 
BA BoNO: 
BA PHUNO: 

ONo BoND: 

SA BoNo: 
ONO PHUNO: 

ONO BoND: 

BA PHUNO: 
SA BoND: 

nem. 
M6n chi nem tntctc c6 dllfi1C kh6ng, cic vi? 
Ving, dtlc;1C. 

Ong bl c6 In cay (tUlle kMng? 
Di. eMng tOi An cay dltflC vll dUng dila dllflc. 
ChUng tOi iln nh1J ngl/~ Viet Nam ~i. thlla Ong ba. 
Cd Ii!' Cln gQi them thil' u6ng. Hai Ong \Ill. bA Bond uonl 
&1 MO? 
DUng rbi. c4m ctn bA. Ntu ~ kMng nh'e thl tOi 1,1 
quen. cti di~u quan trQng nhA'i I~ in rom thi phii uon. 
nt(1U. 

111118 Ong Ph\lng. Ong u6ng gl !lAo? 
TOi khOng di:)ng dl1l1e ntO'U. chi u6ng bia thOi, ba gVI 

gillm chai bia True Bf.ch H~ N(H. C4m dn ba. 
TOi nghe n6i ntO'U 8'0 Vi~t Nam ngon Itm. Xin cho ttll 
mOt chai. 
C6 I! chi em tOi u6ng ntO'U nh~ thOi. Tht nAo ba Bond~ 
Of.. thlJa vAng. 

__ -------------------------------167 

vi. Idt d~u In to start to eat c'ln 
chi &ib spring meat roll Ih(r u6n1 

to call. order quan tr(MI1 
to add, have some dikl 

more nt(tu 
hot. hot stuff bla 
nearly. as, nearly chal 

the same nt(tu po 

~."cise 12 

these questions from the dialogue: 

Ong bA Bond c6 in cay d\l'I1C khOng? 
Ong bl Bond c6 bie'"t dung dila khOng? 
Ong bl Ph\lng c6 u6ng nrO'U khOng? 
HQ In nhltng m6n gi? 
U6ng ntO'U c6 tO'1 khOng? 

need, should 
kind of drink. 
imponant 
thing 
wine. alcohol ..... 
bon], 

rice wine 
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14 Lam quen vai 
nhau 
Getting to know someone 

By the end of thl, lelson you should be able to: 

• use some more markers of past. present and future time 
• use clauses meaning 'although' and 'even so' 
• use the conjunction d4 ('jn order 10') 
• express obligation 
• use some more ways 01 referring to location (e.g. 'in, inside') 
• use lime clauses with 'for' and 'since' 

~ _________________________________ 1~ 

chuy~n nay chuy~n nQ m 
, ',~u."'fri,,"d who runs the bookshop sus an American lourist ill a 
1ft a." of" ... " ''" a conversation with him 

C6 phii diy III fAn dau lien ~ng dEn thIrn Vi~t Nam kMng'! 
IChOng, each c.11y bdn hai multi DAm, toi c:ll cttn Vi~t Nam. 
Ltlc do tOi III sf quan trong quAn dOi My. 
Va bAy gi~, Ong dtn diy v8i Itt c4ch II mOt kMch du Ijch. 
Vl sao Ong trlrl,i? 
TOi dtn diy dE thlm I,i &t mt(lc Viet Nam. thim I{li 
nhllng nguC1i ~ ctl Viet Nam ella telL 
Tn} l{li Viet Nam Ong c6 vui khOng? 
Yu; buOn lin IOn. 
Yl sao v'Y. thtta Ong? 
TOi khOng bie't noi Ibm sao, nhllng d6 l8. tinh cim tJttt Clla 
taL 
Chito traM thtt Ira khUng khltp. Nhltng 06 dI lui vl!.o ell 
ving. Xin Ong h!y qllln n6 di. 
Nhltng tOi vln c1m th!'y bubo. m3i khi tOi ngbI dto nhilng 
ogU'lri Vi~t Nam dI chlt trong chilo traM. 
Nhltng tOi ngbI ring nhi}u gia dlnh ngll~ My cung mit 
ngllai thin troog chilo tranh. vl!. ti't c1 chUng ta d~u dau 
kh6 nhll nhau. 
TOi dang y v6'i Ong. nura Oog. lrOog chitn tranh. Ong lam 
gl v~y? 
Trong chitn tranh. tOi IA giao SlI vln hQc Viet Nam. 
Biy gia Ong 11m gl. thtfa Ong1 
BAy gia tOi llen chu hi~u sich. 

ra>-N .. "",; Is this your first visit to Vietnam? 
No. ! came to Vietnam more than twenty years ago. ! was 
an officer in the US army. 

ra>-N .. "','; And now you are here again as a tourist. Why did you 
come hack? 
! came here to visit t/w country 0/ Vietnam again. and to 
see myoid Vietnamese friends. 

'-'::;~";E' Are you happy to ~ back? 
r.:, My happiness is mixed with sadness. 

~:,::::' Why is thaI? ! do not know how to explain. But that is what! really/eel. 
The war was really terrible. But it is a Ihing 0/ the past. 
Please/orgel it. 
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TOURIST: But I ful sad that so many Vietnamese people were HUrd 
during the war. 

V.lE"rnAMESe: But I think that mony American/amities lost their rdatjv(J 
100 during the war. We QIl/eel sad about it. 

TOURIST: I agree with you. By the way. what did you do during Ihr 
war? 

VIETNAMESE: During Ihe war I was a lecturer in VietnanreJt Jitera/uu. 
Tou~sr. Whal do you do now? 
VlETNAMESE: I am now the owner of a bock stou. 

Vocabulary 

cAu chuyf" story. conversation quen forgcl 
sj quaD military officcr di.J sao even so, although 
quAn dOl onn, dm thi'y to feel 
viti til deh 11 as (in the capacity ot) m6i khl each lime, whenever 
ht a":h quality, personality. chit 10 die 

dignity (:hem gilt 10 kill, destroy 

bt.ncii old friend ngllbi thin relative 
bu~ "" gia mob family 
lin IOn to mix with, confuse mil 10 lose, miss 
tlnh dm feeling, emolion 4~nl j to agree 

chlln tranh thew .. lifoo SU' professor, lecturer 
!thunl khl(p terrible vin hoc literature 
di ving Ih,p'" "'. boss, manager, owner 

Language points 

~ _________________________________ '7' 

.,a, bi, giil 
161 nita. ehoc nita .u n., 
.IIang lal 
qu khit. di ving 
bien tii 

Tn/be 4IJy tai I. giio s" vin 
hOC Viet Nam. bay gill to! 
U. chu hieu 54eh. 

C4ch 48, kh6ng liu 161 di 
Ifin IhAm Vitt Nam. 

ChAo anh. I4J nflo UP I;"i. 
Nil" IIDJ Viet Nam cOn 
ngh~. nhllng lrong tlldng 
IIli Vltt Nam si gilu. 

du ('although') 

Mle diJ 161 sinh ra d n,,(tc 
MY. nh"ng tM vAn I. 
ngU'al Viet Nam. 

('In order to') 

T61 din dA, 41 thlm I,i d't 
nU'(tc Viet Nam. 

T61 din Viet Nam dam 
In buan h4n. 

right now. at this moment 
later, after a while 
later, in the future 
future 
!he pasl 
now 

Befort I was a lecturer in Vietnamese 
literature. Now I am the owner of a 
book store. 

Not long ago I visited Vietnam. 

Bye. see you later. 
Now Vietnam is poor but in tht future 

Vietnam will be a rich counll)'. 

Although I was born in the USA 
I am still Vietnamese. 

I have come here to (in ordu to) visit 
the counll)' of Vietnam again. 

I have come to Vietnam to do busi
ness. 

Some more markers of time notes 

clch dA, ago (lit. from now) 

C6ch 4IJy han hal mU'ai 
nlm 161 di dEn Viet Nam. 

Other time expressions: 

Ir,,(tc dAy 
sau 4ay 
hien nay 
bay gia 

More than twenty years ago I came to 
Vietnam. 

before, previously 
after that, afterwards 
now, at present 
now, at present 

each ('personellty, dignity, quality, behaviour, ea.nt;a/') 

dch has various meanings and uses. For example: 

v(tl III each I. 
Til each cua 6ng ta rat t6t. 
Ong ta kh6ng 4u III c6ch 

lAm mOt nha ng~i giao. 
Anh dEn 4Ay vlrllll caeh gl? 

in the capacity of. as 
His behaviour is very good. 
He is not qualifitd to work as a diplo

mat. 
In what capacity have you come here? 
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14i ('to come again, to mume doing something') 

Xln m"l a1 1¢ d1y. 
Xin mlfl 6ne kIl dial. 

Please COIM here (Miss), 
Please CorM to see us (Sir). 

In these cases 1,1 acts as. main verb with the meaning 'to come', 41 c. 
also be used as .an adverb or an auxiliary verb after the main verb. WltIII 

the meaning of ' again' , For example: 

T61 din d1y di thim 1¢ dft 
nll{fc: Vlft; Nam. thlm lai 
nhitna nCll~1 btn c:u Vlft 
Nam cUI t&l. 

I came here to visit the counuy fA 
Vietnam again to see my oW 
Vietnamese friends. 

If 1,1 comes before the main verb and acts as an adverb or auxiliary Vt" 

it means 'resume doing something', For example: 

T61 di vilt mOt cu6n tJlu 
thuylt, "'y II" t61 1¢ Yilt 
mOt cu6n nrra. 

I have written a novel before and now 
I have resumed writing anolber one 

Here are some more examples: 

yilt 1¢ 
1¢ yilt 

write again 
resunu writing 

Th~t III (' .. oIlY) 

thim 1¢ 
I¢thim 

visit again 
resume visiting 

Chiln tranh th4J II) khuna khllp. The war was uaJly terrible. 
Anb Ih4J U clot You are really excellent 
T6i lh4J kh6na bilt n6i I) han ld I really don't know what to say 

am an anh nhl\u nhi~u lim. but thank you very very much. 
T6i tJa4t Ii) 00161, xln anh lb. I am really sorry, please forgive 

th(r. me. 

Thit Iii or thit usually acts as an adverb. 

Exercise 1 

Look at this extract from Paul Smith' s resum~. Write down how long ago 
he did these things: 

1964 
1966 
1970 
1972 

si quan trong quin dOi Viet Nam 
gito Sit lO4n hqc 
di thIm Chlu Au 
vitt tiiu thuylt 

_--------------173 

...else2 

IlmlJWchq,n 
hQc ti~g Anh 
hQC titog PIlip 
hQC If,i tilng Anh 

l ive someone infonnation about Mr Smith's career using 'before' 
'after that' . 

..,eise3 

1965. Ask Mr Smith what he did last year and what he is going to do 
~'Y"" How would he answer your questions? 
Now do the same for 1971, 1979 and 1981 . 

.ereiise 4 

the following phrases to make sentences: 

V hi ht cich IA •.• 
On, ta du III cich Ilm •.. 
Xin mcli cl') If,i .. . 
T6i If,i phii di . . . 
AM phii Ilm I,i .. . 
Db sao tOi 'lin cim thly . .. 
Mf;c du tilng Vi~t cUa tOi chtta gioi nhttng .. . 

Ix.reis. 5 

1ft.,,1I, .. the following into Vietnamese, then answer in Vietnamese. 

Have you been in Saigon for long? 
How lo ng have you been living in Saigon? 
What did you do before? 
What are you doing now? 
Are you going to worle in Vietnam next month? 

Exereise6 m 
the questions that might be answered by these statements: 

TOi md'i dtn SAi Gbn hOm qua thOL 
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2 T~i rOOi a Sli GOO cd hai tUAn. 
3 Truetc cU.y tOi 11 &i'o SII vln hoc Viet Nam. 
4 BAy gia t~i 11 ehO weu "ch. 
S 1lWlg sau !Oi sl di lAm vie<: 1I Viet Nam. 
6 T6i de'n Viet Nam di lAm In buOn bin. 
7 TOi d(n Viet Nam vd'i nt Clich 11 Web du lich. 

Exercise 7 

cam thty c:6 161 
"tn d~ cluj ylu 
bll vllt 

Complete these sentences: 

to feel guilty 
the main question 
an anicle 

I TOi kMng bitt n6i lAm sao, nhllng ... 
2 Chitn tranh thtl 11 kMng khie"p, nhttng . .. 
3 Dj), sao tOi vln c!m thi'y nh1l mlnh cd tOi. mOi khi •.. 
4 Ng\f~ Viet Nam chUng (Oi cOng cd IOi, vI ..• 
5 Ong dl dQc bli viet cUa mOt nhl ~o MY n6i v'a •• • 
6 Vfn dl chu ylu hien nay 11 . . . 

Exercise 8 

Translate this extract from Who's Who ror your Vietnamese friend. 

1M b. 1894. d. 1989. Great British novelisl. Married (1929) 2 sons (193) 
and 1939) I daughter (b. 1942 d. 1945). 

Exercise 9 

Your Vielnamese friend is always doing surprising things. Ask her why 
she is going to do or did the following: 

I rlri tnI~g d3i hQc 
2 sang My 
3 lham gil qu!n dOi 
4 lam a hi~u sitch 
5 bit I,i Vi~t Nam 
6 rna khltch SfO 

Exercise 10 

Answer the questions by using one of the following phrases: 

._-------------------------------175 

...cise 11 

vilt lieu Chuylt 
kiem dll(fc nhi~u ti~n 
vui 
di du lich 
hqc tilng Anh 

the pairs of clauses which seem most surprising and connect 
using ' although': 

AM ty s6ng a Vi~t Nam 
AM ty hQC man lich sir 
Anh (y Ilm b nhA blIng 
Anh (y s6ng b M9 
AM ty vili diu thuytt 

..r.eise 12 

AM ty n6i litng AM gioi 
Anh (y hQc rI\ .hIm 
Anh 1y wi Itm 
Anh 1y c6 nhi~u ti~n 
Anh 1y khOng vui 

the words provided to build sentences with di. For example: 

T61 dln Viet Nam . . . I have come to Vietnam ... 
T61 dln Viet Nam di buan Wn. 1 have come 10 Vietnam 10 do 

business. 

TOi sang M9 ... 
Chllng tai. bAn ghi, IrOng pMng hQC .•• 
ac cOng ty mld'c ngooi dln Viet Nam ... 
Anh 1y n6i xtm sao ... 
TOi dtn 4ly .. . 

Ixer'cise 13 

rrozlSl ... inlo English: 

TOi tltJt Iii. vui dlJQ'c bitt anh. 
TOi thtt khang bitt, Ong 1y 11 Ong ~ truang ~ NgCOi Giao. 
Anh ta th~t c6 16i, nhttng mong Ong tha thll. 
Anh n6i titng Vi~t Nam nghe ~t 11 hay. 
CO hQC th~t 11 gioi. 
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Tone practice m 
In this tone practice we concentrate on Ir, ch, kh, qu combined wilh • 
vowel. 

Chia'n tranh th,1 JA khUng khiep. 
KhOng c6 chitn traM thl t61 baa ohleu. 
ClIctng quytl phin d61 chito tranh, 
d!IOOi nglllti s6ng trong Ma hlnh. 
lranh-chanh tTtnh-chinh tr6n-ch6n trung-chung 
kh6 kh!n kh6n kh6 quanh quist loanh quanh 
quy quyet quytt liet qult qu~t 
chenh ch(ch chenh chooing cMnh cho\lng. 

T6i )\,Ii y~ day, thlim d5I: nuac IOi. 
Th1l.m m~i lnlang xlIa, thAm thAnh ph6 CU, 
Th1l.m cha, thAm m~. bl,ln hiru h9 hang. 
Th3m canh d"Ong que, dll<;fC mua lua chen. 
Nhln cinh di~u bay, con triu cay ru¢ng. 
Nhln cAnh bu~m nAu, dJ'i 56ng ra khcti. 
Nhltng ngllal n/}ng din, vs't va suo't dai. 
D6 11 nhUng mAnh dlti. cua ,Oi thlti thO' Au. 

Que hllctng di. d eh mly trUng dlldng. 
Chim nhiO di xa, bay v'e moi canh. 
kMng vllClt n6i df-i dU'O'ng. 
DWl dttng chan lren dao vtng. 
Que hllO'ng toi, m~ mAu xanh th!m. 
MAu ella rimg cAy. cUa cay hia len Mog. 
Que hlldng lI~i, con sang xanh h.rc;tn quanh d6i cat triog. 
NhiJng caM buOm nau $Oi Mng dll6'i tring vang. 

Trao d6i Y klen m 
Mr Phung'sfriend continues his conversation with 'he American tourist 

Du l./CH: 

VN: 

Du l!CH: 

VN: 
Du LICH: 
VN: 

Ong a Sl\i Gbn lau chlla? 
T6i 1A ngllb'i mi'en stc, theo b6 mr; vao Nam fir nAm m(ll 
ngAn chen trim nAm 111. 
Ong c6 gh~t ngllb'i My chung loi khong? 
Sao Ong I,i hoi 0011 vb. Ngllci My IA kbach clla chung laL 
Theo Ong thl nll6'c My nan lam gl? 
Ngllci Viet Nam mu6'n hc;tp tic viti My, dS xay dl,tng 1\11 

Mt nutk ChUng tOi mu6n nllctc My 1-'. ngubi bfSl t6t cUa 
chUng tOL 
TOi rat vui dllQ'C n6i chuyen v<ti 6ng. 
am <tn Ong. tOi Cl1ng vb. TOi cOOg Iii wi d~c n6i 
chuyen vl1f m~ nglliJi My nhu 6ng. 
Cbn "" 6.g. Ong 00 ~ gin dly kMng? 
0.. nhl tOi lJ pM Nguy!n Tri Phuong. quJn mulri Sli 
G()n. Xin mci Ong IJi chdi. 
am on 6og. ",in de khi kMc. H6m nay tOi chlta de"n dll'1C, 
nhll'ng r6i nha'r dinh sa dt n thlm 6ng. elln tOi a kMch SfJl 
atn ThAnh 'The Rex hotel'. sO' nhl 141 ~ 10 Nguy!n 
H~. S6dien thofi bubng tOi 11\ 92185. MiJi On8 de"n cheri 
vlo ehi~u eM nhtt t<ti t c6 dll'1C khOng. 
CAm <tn ang. TOi nha't dinh sa dtn thlm 6ng. 

How long have you been living in Saigon? 
r-rN .. ""',,: 1 am a northerner. 1 came to the South with my parents in 

/ 954. 
Do you hate us, the Americans? 

,.","'''''" Why do you ask me such a question? The Americans are 
our guests. 

~~:~;" What should the USA do? 
hi The Vietn.aJ1Use would like 10 co-operate with the USA to 

rebuild lhe country. We want the USA to In a good/riend 
a/ours. 

~~::~'E: 1 have enjoyed talking with you. r. . Thank you, me too. 1 am very pleased to talk with an 
American such as you. 

~~::" .. Thank you. Do you live Mar here? 
~I My home is in Nguyen rri Phuong Slru t, in district /0 

Saigon. Please come to see us there. 
Thank you. But maybe another time. Today 1 can nOI come. 
But I wilt certainly come and see you one day. Oh by the 
way, I live in the Ben Thanh hotel, 'The Rex' , numlHr 141 
Nguyen Hue boulevard. My room telephone numlHr is 
92 185. Perhaps you could come and see me next Sunday 
afternoon. 
Thank you. /' II certainly come to su you. 
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Vocabulary 

IOu long. long lime xli)' dl/Dlltl 10 rebuild 
milo un, district n6I dluytn to talk, chat 

"" nO<1h pM Sln:el. road 
nam ""'Ih khuph6 district - to follow 4/khl th,c 10 leave for another -. in, inside, during time 
oJHt to hale, dislike d',11O boulevard 
Wdlquf -. s$ dlin ''''" 

telephone number 
(distinguished) guest J9I 4ifn Ihotl to telephone ... should 

khuym to advise 
hVp tile to co-operate 
xl)' d"nc to build 

Language points 

Phai, nAn ('ohould', 

NlIttc M9 pladJ I~m e)1 

Chunl ta n' n RIm gl? 
kMne "1,, n6i nhi~u 
kMng "1,, usng nhl~u 

Tim •• '.pS#ld 

... to call ,.1 
10 ""'" 

clul nbtl lhi next Sunday 
qutn district 

What should the USA do? 
What should we do? 
should not taJR too much 
should not drink too much 

T~ ct~ ;, M~ ~III1C nim nlm. I have lived in Americafor five yean. 
T6i da II My hI nlm 1954. I have lived in America since 1954. 

MOT. words of 10000ion 

Irong 
tron, chlln tnnb 
trong khi nchi phip 
tron, n"lIe 
ngoAi, bin ngoAl 
Ngodi trill dang mila. 
tnfflc. ctlnglnt(Jc 
tntflc mit 
sau, <tlnC sau 

in, inside. during, at 
during the war 
during the holidays 
insid~ the country 
outside 
It's raining outside. 
in front of 
in fron t of (opposite) 
behind 

Ix.orcil,. 14 

......... , .. into Vietnamese. 

Are you happy, Miss? 
Why are you so sad? 
What have you come here for? 
Are you English or American? 
Are you a tourist or a businessman? 
Are you a diplomat or a tourist? 
What did you do during the Vietnamese war? 
Were you an American military officer during the war in Vietnam? 
Why did you ask him such a question? 

lx.rcis.15 

.... ,w., ~~questions in Ex.ercise 14. 

'Ix.lrcis. 16 

sentences from this list: 

tOi 
OngAn 
tOi 

dQC s4ch 
lAm It nhl bing 
bubn ngu 

bul>n IAn l/;in Ell 

happin~ss is mix~d with sadn~ss 

khi rruty bay dang bay 
trong chitn tranh 
khi quay phim 

On.8 I>lVis tnt~c ClAy 11 si quan trong quln d(ii My, di. timg tham chitn IJ 
Nam, trIJ Iii th!m Viet Nam viti tv cich 11 nglt<n. du Ijch. Ong n6i: 

. dtn Viet Nam, di th!m Iii nhimg ngttlJi bfn cU Viet Nam Clla tOi. Ml)t 
.. tf~i Viet Nam t!n IA Minh, hOi Ong Davis; Ong c6 vui kMng? 60g 
Davis td I~i: bubn vui lin Il)n: vl Ong vln cim thi'y nhll mlnh c6 IAi. mAi 
khi Ons nghi dtn nhUng nglt<n. Viet Nam vO tl)i di bj chtt trong chi!n 
lranh. Ong Minh, tnt"c dAy 11 giao sit vAn hQC, nay 11 chu hieu s4ch, co.ng 
D6i: ngl1~i Viet Nam cMng tOi ding c6 IAi, vl di khOng bitt giii quytt 
miu thuln blog hba blnh. Viet Nam mu6n hQ"p tac v"i My de dy d\l'ng 
lti at nll"c, vA mu6"n buOn ban v&i My. 
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Vocabulary 

U.am chiln to take pan in the war 
trlt "I 10 return, come back: 
pil qU)'ft 10 solve. settle 

Exercise 17 

Answer these questions: 

1 Ong Davis Ii. ai? 
2 On, ty d(n V;t, Nom lAm gl1 
3 Ons ty c6 vui khOng? 

mi. thuln conflict, contradictifWI 
hell blnh peace 

4 Vl sao Ong ty n6i: vui bubn lin IOn? 
.s Ong Minh Ill. ai? 
6 Trong chitn tranh Ong iy lAm gI? 
7 Biy gib Ong ty lAm gI? 
8 Trong chitn traM Ong (bl) 11m gI? 

Phong tl)C Vi~t 
Nam 
Vietnamese customs 

8y the end of this lesson you should be .b" to: 

• express likes and dislikes 
• connect sentences with markers of addition and contrast (e.g. 

'both ... and, but') 
• express reasons and purpose 
• use some conditional sentences 
• use some common exclamations to show you are Impressed 
• use d1ln Imperative sentences 
• use another way of emphasizing what you are saying 
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NhO'ng ng~y h<)1 if VI~t Nam m 
Angela wants to ask hu friend Phi Yen about Viet~se festivals aNtI 
customs 

ANoEU.: Phi Y(n, mlnh mu6n hOi cf,u, Ttl 11 gl? 
PHI YLN: Tit nghTa U, hOi h~. 11 nIm m~ cui Viet Nam. 
ANOELA: Sao kMng gOi 11 nlm rnd'i. If,i gQi 11 Ttl? 
PHI YiN: Vltl gQi 11 nlm m~ vtll gQi 11 Tl't. 
ANGELA: Sao me r6i vb? 
PHI YLN: C6 gl rnA dc r6i. vi Tet 11 nIm m&i cu1 Viet Nam thea Am li th 
ANGELA: Vb Ttl 11 ngly ~i uuyen th6ng ella nh!n dAn Viet Nam phil 

khOng1 Mlnh mu6n bitt ve phong (\Ie ~p quAn ella Viet Num 
mi. 

PHI YtN: Phai ~i. Ttl Jr. ogly hOi truy'en th60g yeu du nhS'1 va quan 
1tQng nhA't cui dAn tOe Viet Nam. Ttl II Ilt chi} Trung QU&:. c6 
nghTa 11 ogly hOi. ogly nght ng<ti, vui chai giii trf, sau mOl 
nIm dAi lAm An vii va. 

ANoELA: Ttl Viet Nam thlll1ng vAo lMng mA'y dU'ctng lich? 
PHI YIN: Thllmtg vAa tMng hai dU'dng lich. 
ANOELA: Mlnh nghi: cMc 11 ngl1<ri la s! c6 m6n In cq,c hiet ngon Urn. 

NgU'ai Viet Nam hay bAy ra In u6ng vAo etc ogAy hOi h~. 
PHI YiN: NAy. ceu rnA treu lct, th1 let kMng mlri ctu In b4nh chllng ng.ly 

Ttl dAu. Mlnh nghI chAc h\ ctu ~ thfeb b4nh chllng. 
ANoELA: Minh thfch mOl 56 moo In Vj~l Nam, nhllng khOng phii ttt d . 

Nhllng cMc 11 mlnh ~ thfch Mnh chllllg ctu g6i. 

ANoELA: Phi Yen , l want to ask you, what is Tet? 
PHI YEN: Tet ~ansfestival. lt is tM Vielna~se new year. 
ANoELA: Why isn't il called new year, rather than Tet? 
PHI YEN: II is called new year and Tet as well. 
ANoELA: Why it is so complicaled? 
PHI YEN: II is not complicated because Tel is the Vietnamese new yeo' 

according to the lunar calendar. This is dijJerent from IlIr 
sOUJr calendar which is used by western countries. 

ANoELA: So Tet is a traditional Vietnamese festival. Is that righl? I wanl 
to know about Vietnamese customs and }wbits. 

PHI YEN: Yes, that's right. Tel is the most important and most popula, 
traditional festiva l of the Vietnamese people. The word Tt l 
comes from Ihe Chinese characler ~aning a holiday after a 
long year of }wrd work. 

ANGELA: In which month does the Viel~se Tel usually fall? 

II is usually in February. 
I expect people eat some special food then. TM Vielna~se use 
every opportunity to have a ~al, 
Now. if you lease ~ like thal. 1 will net invile you to eat 1M 
btulh ell"n, of the Tet. I think you will like it. 
I like some Vietnamese food but net all. But I am sure I will 
like banh elllln, .f you make it. 

Vieuwncse new year, chit Trunl Chinese characler 

festival Qu4c 
mean, meaning np i nactl relax, rest, holiday 
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it means that np,. nchi day off, relaxing day. 

to explain holiday 

festival Il m I n d t vi wort hard 

to be complicated. truy~n Ih6nC tradit ion, tradilional 

confused nhln din people. nation 

lunar calendar di n tOe: people. nation 

different. other yfu d' u popular (cherished) 

new year nguyfn d6n early morning of new 

solar calendar Y'" 
pure, urunixed. simply bu& linl tlnh begiMing of the carly 

to call, name sll"nl momina 

custom ...... 10 teue 

custom and habit btnhdutnl cake made with 

glutinous rice 

wo"' 

~rlg""~I" points 

. . . vlta ('both . .. • ncr) 

Anh t y vlia lAm vaa hqc:. He works and studies at the same 
time. 

C6 t y vaa bil t n6i til ng Phi p She can speak French and Gennan. 
vlld bllt n6i tllng D(tc. 

the position of vita in the sentence. 
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MA mun/ng 'but' 

Mil acts as conjunction of conuadiction with the meaning of 'but ' • 
EngUsh ('surprisingly. contrary to expectation') as in: 

lUll ~ mlftrl dli md dl Lesson 10 is long bUl easy. 

MA meaning 'In order to, .0 or 1JfIu1lH' 

Ml can also connect two verbs or verb phrases indicating result _ 
purpose. For example: 

C6 ra ch(r 1M mua hoa. 
Vl t61 btn qu' nul kMne (Ii 

tIl/fie vlii anh. 

You go to the market to buy flowen 
Because I am (lit. as a result of m, 

being) very busy I cannot go wI!. 
you. 

In the above sentence we can use nfn to replace mil. 

MA used to emphasize what you have Mid 

Mil can also be used as a final panicle to emphasize what the speaker hat 
said, There is no easy translation for this meaning but you will probabl, 
learn to deduce it (rom the contCltt. Here are some examples: 

T61 chi mu6n tIln thlm 
anh th61 u . 

T6; kMng bilt c6 (y nul. 

I only want to come to see you 
(nothing else) 

I do not know her. (It's true, as I lold 
you before) 

Mil combines with niu to mean 'if': 

Nt'" anh khane cfi Ihl .ttI 
cung kh6nl m. or 

Nt" 1M anh kh6ng ttl thl 
t61 cung kh6ng (fl. 

1/ you are not going then I am not 
going either. 

Ntu mil suggests a slightly more hypothetical condition than n(u on il ~ 
own. 

also occurs as a subordinating conjunction with the meaning 'ir 

-::~o::to the present situation or in the unlikely event that'). The 
.. is . .. ml ... thl, 'if .. . then', as in: 

.\Dh _ Ilm b4c si lJ My thl 
Plu. 

If you worked as a doctor in the USA 
you would be rich. 

a ... vl Vift Nam /hi b6 
me c6 vui lAm. 

1/ you went back to Vietnam your 
parents would be very happy. 

can also be used with relative pronouns ('which', 'who', 'whom', 
.. . ) to give more emphasis. For example: 

C6 ty Il nl\lltl 1M t6i (fi She is the person (whom) 1 told you 
n6I viti aDh. abouL 

D6 Il thilnh ph6IM tal 4i That is the city wMrt I spent my 
s6nl nhitnl Dim Au tha. childhood. 

1Ip_lng Ilk .. ond dislikes 

to like kh6n1 thlch to dislike 

Minh thkh mon in Vltt Nam. I like Vietnamese food. 
Minh khdng tMdt n6i nhi}u. I don',lih talking too much. 
Minh thkh Ilm vlfc ft My. llih working in the USA. 
Minh khdng thfdl nOi d61. I do tlQt lih to tell a lie. 

...... 'cl ... 1 

~nsh'" into English: 

Mlnh mu6'n bitt v~ phong tl,lC ti,p quan cUa Viet Nam rnA. 
TOi chI mu6'n din thIm anh tMi mi. 
TOi thOng bitt cO I'y rnA. 
AM chI bitt n6i rnA thOng bitt Ilm. 
TOi mu6n di vd'i anh, nh\tng mitOi bf.n qui. 
AM ra thll vi~n rnA mllf1n soich. 
C6 ty oM nhl ml6m. 

Exet'cise 2 

10100 .. pairs from these phrases and join them with vita .. . vita to show 
IhaI the two things are simultaneous. 
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1 Anh ty mua'n lAm bttc sT. 
2 Anh ty mu6n hQC Am nhfc. 
3 Anh ('y mu6n di chdi chlu Au. 
4 Anh (y moon kilrn dttQ'c nhi~u ti~n. 
5 Anh ty Ilm IJ c"' hAng. 
6 Anh ty c4y vln hOC. 
7 Anh ty hQC titog Ph4p. 
g Anh (y Ilm IJ hi~u In. 

Exercise 3 

Translate lite following into Vielnamese using vIIi ... viti. 

1 He works and studies at the same time. 
2 He can speak French and Gennan. 
3 She is both beautiful and nice. 
4 I work both for the Foreign Ministry and for the university. 
5 She is happy and sad at the same time. 

Exercise 4 

Change the statements into questions. For example: 

T6i th(Ch hOI h~. I like festivals. 
Anh c6 tbleh h~1 he khOne? Do you like festivals? 

1 TOi thfch hQC tilng Viet Nam. 
2 TOi thlch nghI ngl1i. 
3 co iy thfch 'lui chdi &iii tn. 
4 Anh tOi Ilm In 'lSi vi. 14m. 
S Ttl It ogly hOi truy~n th6ng cua nhAn din Viet Nam. 

Exercise 5 

Choose pairs from these phrases and connect them using IN ('but '): 

1 Anh iy gi'lu anh ty thi Wilt 
2 Anh i'y thOng Minh eha m~ aM i'y kMng vui 
3 Anh iy c6 viec 11m mcti anh iy vin a veti b6 m~ 
4 Anh iy Jiy wJ anh iy buOn 
5 Anh iy r<ri nhA Wm anh iy dtn tr! 

_--------------- 187 

lIrer,eise 6 

IImpl ... these sentences using .u ('in order to'): 

AM dtn kMch S4ll .. . 
ca dtn thU' vien .. . 
AM di chC1 ... 
ca Iy ra hieu 54ch . . . 
ac anh di ra nhl ga . . . 
Ong di ra sAn bay . . . 

•• r"ise 7 

the meaning of ml in these contexts? 

Tai rnA giAu thltai s! rnua nItA d~p. 
AM di nhA bing mAlty ti'en. 
ca iy IA ngltai rnA ai cil.ng bi!"!. 
Tai muO"n di rnA 1ch6ng di dU'C1C. 
Tai chi rnu6'n giup anh th6i ml. 

Ix.r,eise 8: making a deal 

which of these you want your friend to do for you and which you 
do for him or her. Then say what you propose. For example: 

Niu .u anh rita ~t. thi t6i If you do the washing up I'll lend you 
si c:ho anh Yay 50,000 (fang. 50.000 dong. 

nil bit (cMn) 
qu.!t nb! (dQn d~p nb! cita) 
Jau xe 
cho Yay ti~n 
cho mU'Q'n 54ch 
cho mU'Q'n bing ghi lm 
dU'a ra 51n bay 
ml1i In hieu 

that the verbs "0 clean' and 'to lend' have different translations 
depend;ng on the context. For example: 

quet nhl 
d9n dep nlll dta 
quet d9n nh. cita 
lau xe 

to sweep the floors of the house 
to tidy up the house 
to tidy up the house 
to clean the car (lit. wipe the car) 
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nla xe 
tho Yay, cho mil,," 
Yay, mllQ'n 

Exercise 9 

10 clean the car (Iii. wash the car) 
to lend 
10 borrow 

Your friend is always gelting inco trouble and is unlikely to change. S;I) 
how she would be different by doing these things: 

I ca i thuac 
2 cai ntvu 
3 c6 vite I~m 
4 (Ii d lllnh liin 
5 (Ii nghi phep 
6 l ilIm ( hAm hUn 

Phong tl,lC Vi~t Nam 

to give up smoking 
10 give up alcohol 
to have ajob 
to save the money 

to go on holiday 
to work harder 

Angela and Phi Yen continue their conversation about Vielnamr,lr 
customs and decide to go to the flower ITUJrket 

ANoELA: 8m1l chlfng lA banh gl? C6 ngon khang? 
PHI YlN: Bmth cht/ng III b4nh lam blng g\to Dep c6 nban mil. d6 y ~ 

haM mit D6 11 1M !moh ri't ngon, dung vao dip Ttl. 
ANOELA: Vir baa gib' ciu rnZti 1& An Moh chllog? 
PHI Y€N: Sang mOng mQI Ttl c$u dtn xong nha, to se mui c~u In banh 

ehllng va u6ng nlc;tu Iff'! nien. 
ANOELA: Td' rna xoog nha, ch4c la c$u se hQC d61. 
PHI YlN: May rui c3. nlim la trdng vao ngttai xong nha. C$u Ihcm~ 

minh, lanh lQ'i va 161 bl,lng 1A me'; !it mang cai may m4n It'it 
linh cho d nhA Id'. 

ANOELA: NAy, c6 phai ham nay c6 chQ' hoa ogay TCt khong? 
PHI YlN: Phai rai, ch4c c6 nhi~u hoa d~p 14m. 
ANOELA: vsy thi chUng la di di. 

Hai cd di chQ' hoa. 

PHI YfN: Day la ch(,1 hoa mng Xuin, chc;1 hoa I&n nha't Ha NOi. 
ANoELA: Tr<1i cri, d~p cri Ja d~p! 
Pili YlN: Tht c6 bitl day 1a hoa gl khong? 
ANOELA: Day IA hoa dao. NhA nao cung mua d~ bay ngAy Ttl. Minh 

thich 14m. Minh mu6'n mua. 
PHI YlN: Hay tint thi, ct1 III Ill. Xem su61 hlQ'l da, roi hay mua. 

~ ____________________________ 1" 

Phii ~i. Q.u n6i dUng. ca nha minh, thl mu6n mua c3 ch(1 
hoa. 

What is the M,," c""",? Is it nice? 
B4,," e""", is a ca« made with glutinous rice, meat OM 
spring onion. It is a delicious cake which we eat for the Tet. 
So when will you invite me to eat Un" ch""g? 
In the morning of the firsl day of Tet, you mwt come to my 
howe as the first visitor. I will invite you to eal btfnh cll",., 
and drink the Tel WiM. 

If I om the first of your visitors you will probably be not good 
at studying. 
If the first visi/or is clever and nice the whole year will be 
lucky. If the first visitor is nol, then the whole year will be 
unlucky. Since you are so nice you will bring happiness to my 
whole family. 
Hey, is Iheflower market for the Tetfestival today? 
Yes, lhat's right. Maybe there will be a 101 of beautiful flow
ers. 
So. Itt's go, sholl we! 

two girls go 10 the flower market. 

This is Dong XlUIn flower market, the biggest flower market in 
Hanoi. 
Good heavens! It is very !Mautiful! 
Bul do you know Ihe nome of this flower ? 
It is a peach flower. Every family buys them for Tet. I like 
them very much. I want to buy some. 
There's no hurry -10« it easy. Look 01 everything before you 
buy. 
y /!S, you ore righl. But I would like to buy all Ihe flowers in the 
marut! 

skilrul, clever, keen th{y to see, fccl 
glulinous rice xlln& nhtl to come as the firsl 

""O! visitor in the morning 
onion of the first day ofTet 
chance, opponunity, ttl ntin new year 

occasion m" lucky 
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"';1 

irOn. 
unluclcy. misfortune 
10 look ai, see, depend 
kind. nice 

stomach 
I.oky 

ciOi very good. vet)' well. 
excellent 

that Ihi, c:(r no huny. rake it cao, 
tir tir take it slowly 

"em su6t hlvt to look al everythinl 

11ft b,n. 
"no 
mil)' min 
t6t Iillnh 
hoa 

good fortune. happiness 
flower 

su6t through 

"'(tt tum, lime 
triri al 
hOI 6i10 

goodness, good heavens 
peach flower 

as Ie perhaps. maybe 

Language points 

Imperatlv •• 

~I is used as a final panicle ~n. imperative sentences with the meaning' 
. go .ahead and, .be sure to, let 5 • etc. depending on the conteXL Again, II 
IS dIfficult to gIVe a straightforward translation imo English but you will 
be able to see the meaning from the context. Often it corresponds to Iht 
first person imperative 'Jet's', For example: 

Ch6ng ta Ii m. 
Anh phii en hqc 4i. 
Di Iilm 4i. 

Exclamations 

Dtp C1i lli dept 
X{u IIi I. xlu! 
To ai Ii. lo! 

Exercise 10 

dey nng 
~~c ph.' 
chi. tich 

advise that 
buddha 
chainnan 

LeI's go, shaH we. 
You should go to study. 
LeI's go to work. 

It is so beautiful! 
It is so ugly! 
It is so big! 

nhi! nllite 
rilng 
t6ng th6ng 

slale 
forest 
president 

Translate the following into English. 

1 ChUng ta di di. 
2 ChIlDg ta di hQ(: di. 
3 ChUng tOj vlra lAm vtta hQC. 
4 Ong ty thi gfiu, lao tia thi ngh~. 
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OOc P~t lIfy rlng; phli s6ng lAm sao cho t61. 
Tling th6ng MY chua bao gR, g~p cM tich nh~ nud'c Viet Nam. 
HOm nay tJtri df;P qu!. 

in present-day Vietnam the tenn tifng th6ng is used only (or the 
o( president in the west. The head o( state in Vietnam is chu tich 

the chainnan of the state. 

•• rcise 11 

two suitable pairs to build up your own sentences. 

(:tu thl kheo mOm lrun cli gl cllng bitt lAm 
(:tu thl kheo tay lrun ai cilng thfch c3u 
Anh gioi th( ai m~ ching y~u 
CO ty df;P vA ngoan the" lAm gl m~ ching gfAu 
CO thOng minh lanh Illi the" s! mang c4i 16tltmh may mAn cho ci 

nhA 

•• r,:ise 12 

1ftr~la.te into English: 

Ctu thi kheo mOm Itm. ai m~ ching thIch. 
Ctu thl kheo tay lrun. cli gl cung bitt lAm. 
Cfu thOng minh t6t b\lllg. lanh lC1i lA tht, sl mang c4.i may mtn. cot 
IAnh cho ci nhA t". 
Anh I'y gioi tht. lAm gl mll. chi gi'au. 
CO I'y df;P vll. ngoan the. ai m~ cha yeu. 

o.er,eise 13 

'hi ~A. ~.u pass exams 

~"Iale the following into Vietnamese. 

1be way you talk is so wonderful that everyone likes you. 
She sings so beautifully that everyone wants to listen to her. 
You are so clever that you will certainly pass the exams. 
He is so intelligent he will certainly be rich. 
She is both beautiful and nice so everyone loves her. 
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Exercise 14 

Translate the following into Vietnamese. 

Today there is the Hower market for the Tel festival. Angela asked .,. 
Ycn if they could go there together. TIley were hoping to see a loc .. 
Howers. 1be two girts went to the flower market which is located 201 \ht 

Dong Xuan martet. the biggest martet in Hanoi. Angela likes fl owfft 
very much. Angela knew the names of some of the Howers. Phi Yen " 
not good at this SUbjecL Angela wanted to buy all the Rowers in ,,
market but she did not have enough money. 

Exercise 15 

Answer these questions about the lesson: 

1 Tei II gIl 
2 Ttc: Viet Nam theo dll'dng lich hay Am lich? 
3 Anh c6 bitt gl v~ phong t",c, l$p qu!n cui Viet Nam kMng? 
4 Ttl theo eM Trong Qu6c nghTa II gl? 
5 Ttl Ill. ngAy hOi truy~n th6ng cui nh1n din Viet Nam phii khang? 
6 Sao gOi III Ttl nguyen dAn? 
7 Ttl Vi~l Nam lhllang vAa thing mi'y dllang lich? 

TIl! val ngU'al VI,! Nam a nU'ac ngoal m 
The OYUStas Vietnamese and Ttl 

NgU'lri Viet Nam a mrctc ngoli Iii nM qua hlldng, citt nUde. HQ dnl 
11M nItA. nM que vAa dip Ttl. VAo dip Ttt hQ t& chU'c gJp nhau. d~ CUOI 
MaU chlic rnllng nlm rn"i. H9 cUng g6i banh chltng. cung td ti!n. mu. 
rhng vA d6t pMo. n 't lA ngAy hOi llUy~n lh6ng quan tr9ng nhit va YOI 

nhit cui ngllb-i Viet Nam. Vi vb ngllc)i Viet Nam lJ nllt1'c ngoli thltb-oa 
v~ lhIm nhA do dip Ttt. 0 Viet Nam loAn d!n dllc;1C nghi mOt tUln de 3n 
nt Ai di lAm In lJ diu n, cOng c6 gtng v~ nha, di cimg vui Ttt v"i gil 
dlnh. Nen ngtll$i Viet Nam c6 cAu ca: 

Du ai buOn diu b4n diu, 
H~ ngAy Ttt dtn rU ohau rna v~. 
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organize 
to greet. congratulate 
to worship ancestorS 

10 lei off fire crackers 

.... "is816 

mu.~1 
t4 qu6c 
thamdll 

dngondance 

''''''''''''' 10 anend 

... ,."Ih"" "oest;".,o. the comprehension passage: 

Nf'u bfn lJ xa td qu6C, bfn c6 nM que htlctng di't ntl"c thOng? 
din nltt1'c bfn In Ttt nhlt lht olo? 

Btn dllham dlJ' Tti: Viet Nam bao giC) chlla? 
Btn dllc;1C nghi Ttt ml'y ngay? 
Tti c6 vui khOng? 

, Btn lAm gl trong nhllng ngay nghi Ttt? 

unlure note 

quAn are Gods of the Hearth. The God receives offering~ of fresh 
cooked food, paper models of a storle:. a horse, a car, a pair of man~ 
boots and a ceremonial dress. The T'o quAn figure does not, how
wear trousers. The Vietnamese believe that the T'o quAn burnt 

trousers by staying too close to the kitchen, and so they do not want 

wear trousers. . 
XlIn, nha is also an old Vietnamese custom. People believe lhat If on 

first day of lhe new year the first person to come to the house t? say 
new year' to the family is lucky, then the whole year Will be 
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16 N6i chuy~n lam 
an buon ban 
Talking business 

By the end of this feason you should be able to: 

• ask someone for their opinion and express your own 
• express purpose 
• use the equivalent of 'not only ..• but also' 
• ask for confirmation 
• use some mora expressions of time (e.g. 'sometimes, when, 

then') 
• use the equivalent of 'furthermore' 
• use constructions with bft c(t ('any') 
• make requests 
• use some constructions without linking words 
• ask how or what 

____________________________________ 195 

Harrison, who has been working in Vietnam for six months, is 
<!""Ii"g to one of his Vietnamese friends who is a businessman. His 

Thanh. has told him he is not very happy in his work 

Tntd'e day khi oon di hOC. Wi mdlld'c tn?1 thAnh nhA vAn. 
Con biy gil1 lhl sao? 
BAy gia a Vi~t Nam buOn ban IA t6't nhit. 
V3y I~ nba vAn kMng t6't hay sao? 
NgU'{Ji ta t4n lAm. In hem Il dOC s4ch. 
Nhltng khOng phai ai coog c6 ti'!n rna buOn ban. 
Anh n6i dung. Khang phai chi c6 li~n, c6 v6n, rnA oon phai 
e6 tAi kinh doanh nO'a. 

a.. .. ,,",", Kinh doanh buOn ban lJ cae mtO'e phltctng tiy dang gtp kh6 
kh!n, vi n'en kinh te' dangsuy thoai. V,"yoon Vi~t Narn thi sao? 
Kinh te' Vi~t Narn cOn te hctn the' nO'a. dang khung hoing 
nJog. 

a.. •• ",O"' V,"y thl di buOn ban lAm g1. thA mng ehc;m nghS nAo IltdJ1g 
cao rna lAm. nhtl the' e6 eh~e eMn hl1n kh6ng. 
Hien nay thtl nghi~p hAng d6ng, kh6 rna kie'm dll'~e vi~e lAm. 
Vty thl phii lam sao. 
lYe ngil Viet Narn c6 cau: 'Trtri sinh voi, tnti sinh co.' 
Anh thtt la kh6 hi~u. Lue thl e6 ve nhlt bi quan, hie thl If-i 
nhtl I,e quan. 
Trb'i c6 llie n'ng. llie mll'a, con ngltZti ta eung e6 llie vui. llie 
buOn. 

a.."",,,,", TOi xin ehju eai triet 19 cui anh fbi. Nhltng biy gib' t6i mu6n 
hOi aoh. Anh mu6n lam gl na01 
Ngh'e nAo nhi'eu tiSn thilam. 

Before, when I was still a student, I dreamed of becoming a 
writer. 
What about now? 
Now in Vietnam it is best to be in business. 
So is it no good to be a writer? 
People are busy workingfor a living rather than reading books. 
But not everyone can have enough money to be in business. 
You are right. It is not only money that you need but also 
ability to be in business. 

H .... RRISON: Business in western countries is in difficulty now, because of 
the recession. What about Vietnam? 
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THANH: The economy 0/ Vietnam is even worst. II is in serious crisis. 
HARRISON: Ilthot is so, it ;s not worth doing busint.u. ;1 is btlltr III 

choose a job wilh Q high salary. That is mort secuu, isn't it .' 
THANH: There ort so many uMmploytd it is difficult to gtt a job ,hu T 

days. 
HARRISON: So what can people do? 
THANH: TMTt is a Vie'raaInese saying IhD,: 'God created the tlr

phanu. he also crtaUd grass,' 
HARRISON: It is hard to utukrstDnd you. Sometimes you ar~ pessimistir. 

sometimes optimistic. 
THANH: Sonutimes it;.1 raining, sometimes il;s sunny. 
HARRISON: OK. I accept your philosophy. bill now I would like to asl: 

you, what do you want 10 do? 
THANH: Any job with good money will do. 

Vocabulary 

Idoh I( economy. economics, ... high. tall 
economic 'hlp shan,low 

nlM nshit p occupation. profession elite chAn to be sure, secure 
tnt6'c 41y. khl before, when «. enough. sufficient. 
m(t IIftc to dream, hope adequate 
Ira Ihlnh to become, to be hetn nfta besides, funhennore 
nhi vln writer Ihi'l n,http unemployed, jobless 
.6n capital, money hJinI d&.1 a 101, too many 
Iii ability, capacity, kim to look for, search, 

capable ~ 

~n (classifier for economy, hU&'1 chi more or less 
industry, etc.) chi Ii, china really. possible. 

suy Ihotl recession " impossible 
If hctn, kim won< sinh, sAnl "0 to create 

. dn .01 elephant 
I~ It very bad • .,." ro 
khunl hoang crisis lue: Ihl sometimes 
ntnl heavy, serious bl quan pessimistic 
lhi r.nl belter. rather I,e: quan ~imistic: 

luang salary. wages 

__________________________________ 197 

have already learnt some of the uses of ml. In this lesson you will 

.. """',." two mon: uses of it. 

Kh6nl phii ai cung c6 ti~n 
mdbu6n Wn. 

Not everyone can have (enough) 
money to be in business. 

lhis case ml is used between two verbs and has the meaning of 'in 
to', 

Thil ring chon ngh~ 'liang 
cao nut Iilm. 

It is better to choose a job with a high 
salary (to do). 

KhOng phili chi ... rna con ... {'not only .. . buto/so ... 'J 

Ml can aJso be used as a conjunction as pan of the construction kh6ng 
•• mil: 

Kh6ng phai chi c6 ti'en, c6 
v6n, nut c(},. phil c6 tii 
kinh doanh mta. 

You need not only money but also 
abili ty to be in business. 

You have already learnt the use of ... c6 ... khOng? to ask. questions. 

Helm nay anh c6 di Iilm Are you going to work. today? 
th~,.g? 

C6 phii anh It. anh Harrison Are you Mr Hamson? 
th~,.g? 

1lIe same construction can be used to ask someone to contlon what you 
hive said. rather like we use 'isn't it?'. 

Tht. r_ng chon ngh~ Illang 
cao mllilm. Nhll Ihe' c6 
ch4c ch4n han kh~lIg? 

It is better to choose a job wilh a high 
salary. It is mon: secun:. isn't it? 

Just as in English, you are asking the hearer to confi rm your view of 
lhings, rather than answer a question. 
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Expressions of time 

Luc thi . .. Iuc thi .. . {'sometimes . .. sometimes . .. 'J 

eel iy ltlc thl bu'On, Ille Ihi vui. She is sometimes sad, someti"., I 
happy. 

Luc thl anh c6 ve nhll bi quan, Sometimes you are pessimj,\l11 
Juc thi J~llic quan. sometimes optimistic. 

Luc, khi. lue khi ('when, at that moment, at that time') 

Lllc toi den ttllang Iii Ille 
Irai dang mila to. 

Kh/ tOI (Ii )!lim thl Irlll n~ng. 
khi v~ thl Irai mlla. 

At the time when I was going , .. 
school. it was raining heavily. 

When I went to work it was sunil) . 
when I came home from work it Wil l 

raining. 

Luc nay, khi nay {'at the moment, at this time'} 

Luc nay t6i dang b6n. I am busy at the momen!. 

Luc tnJO'e, khi tn.tac ('before, previously') 

Khi truoe tal kh6ng bilt 
anh 13 al. 

Bay gia IllI bil t anh la nha 
trieu ph6 t6t b l,mg. 

Before, I did not know who you wert· 

Now I know you are a nice millionairl' 

The conjunction hem mJ'a ('furthermore, besides') 

Till khong c6 t~ i di buon, hun 
nua cung I~m g\ c6 ti'en. 

Anh Ii\ ngllUi thOng minh , 
hUn nila I~i c6 b~ng d~i 
hQC, thl Ilim g} cha klem 
dllQc vif<: Ilim. 

Exercise 1 

I have no ability to be in busines.\. 
besides I have no money. 

You are intelligent, besides you haw 
a degree, so you will certainly get ;, 
job. 

thlletng gia businessman 

Translate these sentences into English, the~ the second part of 
each sentence following the example: 

,",itc dAy khl cbn 4i hqc, tai 
met "itc tra thlnh nhi vln. 

sentence: 

,",itc dly khi oon di hqc, tai 
met "itc la m thlletng gia. 

When I was still a student, I 
dreamed of becoming a writer. 

When I was still a student, I 
dreamed of becoming a business
mon. 

Tnt()c dly Imi oon {J Vi~t Nam, tOi IA giio S\l vln hQC. 
1'nt()c d1y tOi dJ hQC titng PMp, b1y giu tOi hQC titng AM. 
Tnt()c dAy lAm vieD chllc la t6t nMt, bAy giU {J Viet Nam boon ban la 
061 nh!,. 
Tnt()c dAy nhi'eu ngttlri hQC titng Nga. bAy giU b Viet Nam nhi'eu 
D,ulYi hQC titng Anh. (Nga = 'Russian, Russia') 
Tnt()c dAy nglllYi ta thfch dQC dch, b1y giu nglllYi ta b$,n lAm In hctn 

Il dQC sich . 

..rcise 2 

hllm, hll m c6 

i)on'pi,'" the sentences with your own words: 

NgulYi ta b$n lAm In hctn IA ... 
Xl hOi Viet Nam ngAy nay hi(m c6 .. . 
(} cic n\l()c phllctng tAy hi(m c6 . . . 
BuOn ban Il t6t nhit, nhU'ng kMng phli .. . 
N6i dllctc tit ng Vi~t gio i IA t61, nhttng .. . 
C6 ti~n IA t6t, nhttng ... 
Ti~n 11 quan tn;mg nba't, nhllng kMng phai \l ... 

Exercise 3 

Use di with the meaning of ' in order to' to answer the questions. For 

Anh CAn nhiing gl tJi Iti buon'! Di di bulln thl CAn phal c6 ti~n. c6 
v6n vl cbn Cln c6 ti\i n lng n"ii. 

. AM c"hn c6 nhtlng gl di Ira thlnh thlld'ng gia? b4c s11 nhs. vAn? di My? 
11m gi),u? 

Whal do you need (0 be a businessman, become a doctor/writer, go to the 

USA. become rich'! 
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Exercise 4 

Use the ideas provided to answer the same questions. Your answC1 
should include rnl ('not only ... but also'). For example: 

01 bulln. khOng nhftng dn tI~n. ml 000 phai c6 til kinh doan. 
nita. 

ti~n. gJp may. vi~ lam t6i. nhi'eu thl gia. tMng minh 

Exercise 5 

hCrng Ih6 
bAng ci'p 
dn,* 
phi~n djth. 

interesting 
qualification 
cadre. official 
interpreter. translator 

Translate the questions into English, then answer in Vietnamese. 

1 Anh md lute Jam g11 
2 Bay gia b Vi~l Nam lam glla Ia'i nhit? 
3 Vl sao d h()i Viet Nam ngAy nay hi(m c6 ng\lai c6 Mng thli d(,K" 

sach.? 
4 Ai c6 (hi buan bin C! Viet Nam dll(fC? 
5 Kinh doanh buan Mn CI dAu gJp kh6 kMn? 
6 Kinh t(Viet Nam hien nay ra sao? 
7 Urn ngh'e gl thl cMc chin h.on? 

Vocabulary notes 

Th~t 18 

Thtt 18 is an adverb with the meaning of 'really' or 'very'; 

Cli iy th91 M dep. She is really beautiful. 
Anb iy IhQlh! thOng minh. He is really intelligent. 

We also use Ihtt as a short form of thit lit 

TOi IhQI khang tin vio m'~ really don't believe my own eyes. 
minh. 

Xin fbi, tOi IhQI khang nha am soil)', I really don'l remember 
anh lali ai. who you are. 

_----------------- 201 

lu(ln V~ hU'ang tU'O'ng lal m 
..""" .. and his friend Mr Thanh discuss the ecolWmic future of 

'-usa", Nhi~u cang ty mtd'c ngoAi diu ttt vAo Viet Nam buOn Mn. D6 
ching phii cct Mi t6t cho anh d6 sao. 
CQng c6lhi. 

.... "0"' Anh nghT nhtt the' nAo v~ viec diu III Clla nlld'c ngoli? C6 gl 
to't cho nlld'c anh khOng? 
NUt djnh IA tot fbi. NlId'c Uc dA giup Viet Nam va he tho'ng 
vi!n thOng, nan ngllOi Viet Narn bay giO c6 thS gQi dien ~i 
U'\tc tie'p de'n thAn nh1n lJ nlld'c ngoAi. 

"'''''0"' CAc co quan nhA nlld'c vA cang Iy III nh!n Viet Nam hien nay 
d~u dung mAy dien tit Clla Nhtt phii khOng? 
Toi nghi ring ching ca gl lJ Viet Nam, rnA ci the' gid'i dSu 
ling dung computer cUa Nhtt. 
Thea 9 anh, tlldog fai Clla Viet Nam st ra sao? 
Tai bitt 11m sao dll<;fc. TOi chi mong lId'c dil nlld'c tai st 
cMng hOi sinh, st khOng cOn nglloi !hit nghiep, khOng cOn 
gAi mii dAm, ke huOn Itu, ngttOi Viet Nam s! coog nhau xiy 
d\lOg mOt m.td'c Viet Nam gi'lu d~p. 
TOi ct1ng mong lId'c nhll anh. TOi mong sao tran the gi{/i nAy 
khang cOn nud'c nAo nghw, khOng cOn c6 chien tranh. 

....... 50'" A lot of foreign companies have investments in Vietnam (to 
do business). So this is a good opportunity for you, isn't j/? 

Maybe. 
"''''ON' What do you thjnJc of foreign investment in Vietlldm? Is it 

goodfor the country? 
I thinJc that some good will certainly come from it. Australia 
has already helped Vietnam to set up a telecommunications 
system. So now Vietnamese people can phone directly to their 
relatives abroad. 

H..."'SON' Government bodies and private companies all use Japanese 
computers, don't they? 
I think that it is not only Vietnam but the whole world that 
likes to use Japanese computers. 
In your opinion what will the fUlure ofVietMm be like? 
How can I know? I only hope that our country will quickly 
recover. I hope, too, that there will be no more unemployed, 
no more prostitutes or smugglers. I hope people will work 
together to make Vietnam rich and beautiful. 
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HARRISON: My dream is the same os yours. I hope that there will ~ .... 
more poor countries and no more war. 

Vocabulary 

the west, western pblfung tAy 

d.e:: ""be 
phllc:tn& tAy 

the western countries 
ht nMn 
ching c{r g'I 
Ihl elM 

"no 

private 
not only 
the world 

m4y dltn lit computer 
vllluyln truy\ n telecommunications 

IMRI 
hf Ib6n& 
Irllc (lip 
thAn nhln 

nhlt tntbc 
cfI quan 

system 
directly 

relatives 
as berore, previously 
office, body. organ, 

organiwion 

Language points 

ch6ng. nhanh. 
rna. 

h~ phuc 
hbisinb 
pi mil dim, 

pl4llm, c1i 

to like, be fond 01 
fasl, quick 

10 recover 
10 recover, surviv~ 
proslilules 

Asking for someone'. opinion 

Thea; allll, bao gU, My bO 
ctm vtn? 

Theo anh th) sao? 

Anh nghi thi" nao? Anh 
nchi sao? 

Expressing your opinion 

theo t6i th} ••• 
toi nghi la ••• 

In your opinion, when will the USA 
stop the embargo? 

What about you? (What is YOUI 

opinion?) 
What do you think? 

in my opinion ... 
I think that ... 
In my opinion the USA will stop the 
embargo. but we do not know when 
~ . 

Thea I 16i Ihl My se be) afm 
vin, Rhllng chIJa bllt 
bao gic'1. 

are a number of constructions in which verbs are joined together 
any linking words. There are a number of expressions like this 

be used to make a request, for example: 

Anh k~ teli nghe. Please tell me. (iiI. you tell, say, I listen) 
Anh n6i toi nghe. Please tell me. (lit. you say, I listen) 
Anh DIm tOi xem. Please show me how you do it. (Iii. you do, 

I see) 

Anh nghi thit xem. Please try to think about it. (lit . please try to 
think to sec) 

Anh nghi kj xem. 
(or xem sao) 

Please think it over. (lit. please think care· 
fully to see) 

rwhy, how, what'} 

have already learnt the use of sao as an interrogative pronoun as in: 

Sao anh IVii khang thich I~m 
dn W nh~ mllte? 

Con c6 Anna, sao e6 c6 khOe 
khang? 

Why would you not like to work as a 
civil servant? 

How about you, Anna, art you well? 

. lesson we see sao used in a different way as in: 

203 

f)6 ching phii cd hOi t6t cho 
anh 46 S40. 

So it is a good opportunity for you, 

T1tctng lal cua Viet Nam se 
ra sao. 

isn't it? 
What will the future of Vietnam be 

like? 

these sentences the speaker does not require an immediate answer. In 
cases the speaker is expressing his or her own opinion (this is 

i,,:~~re eqUivalent to the English 'isn't it?' or 'surely'). In the second 
I_ it is more like a rhetorical question. Another example: 

Anh e6 tI~n thl t6i cung c6 You have money and I have money 
ti~n eh" sao. too. (0/ courst) 

Ch(t sao is not a question but a final particle meaning 'of course'. 

lid, e" naj nfl,o 
bdi eli ai, bdt c" ngltc'1i nfl,o 

anywhere 
anyone, anybody 
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IHfJ c~ d.lg) 
T6i khoog IhSeII WI c(t ai. or 
T61 khttng thkh ai ca. 

anything 
I do nollike anYOM. 

Tlti khane tbleb btl (:(1 cii It or 
CAl &l t6i cung kMne thleh. 

lUke nothin.g or I do not Iik~ 
anything. 

Expressions without linking wOTds 

You have already seen some requests in which verbs were put logel'" 
without words to link them. Here are some more examples: 

Nehe anh n6i cline tbi'y vullfn. Listening to you makes me fNil 
happier (iiI. listen you say al. 
feel happier) 

Nehe anh n6i cung th"y neon rru. 
Th'y ho vul mlnh cung vui liy. 

You make it sound delicious. 
When I see them happy I fNil 

happy too. 
Tht, ho bu~n mlnh ding thay 

bu~n. 
When I see them sad J feel 5" 

'00. 

Nhll th~ nao ('how, whot In whot woy', .tc.) 

Anh nehi IIh" tilt MO v~ vite 
4\u hI aiR n"ac npi? 

TOi mu6n nrn anb HIm n"u 
.hl'..&>. 

Anb n6111/uI til t lido? 
Anh n6i Ihill ,.11" tIII'Mo? 
or Anh n6i Ihlllilim sao? 
T6i khttng hl4u 11/111 tIIf'll 

thlnM. or Tal kMng hiiu 

What do you think about (orei." 
inveslment? 

I'd like to see how you do it. 

What did you say? 
How (in what way) do you say thai' 

I don't understand what is going on 

nb" thlllilm sao. ~ 

More question. for confirmation 

D6 ch4", pluii III ... 46 SOD? 

116 eM., pJulJ IA C<I hOi ,6, 
cho anh 46 sao. 

C8 Ky ch4", phdi. II} nell<Ji 
vf! t6t cui anh 46 Stlo. 

It is ... isn't it? 
It is a good opportunity for you. 

isn't it? 
She is a good wife for you, isn', shr'! 

A"h Ky cU", pluiJ II} con He is vel}' intelligent, isn', he? 
ne"<Ji rtt thOne mlnh 46 StID. 

__ --------------------------2~ 
grcise6 

are in a bad mood and don' t feel like doing anything your friend sug
Answer her questions using Wt c(t ••. 

AM mu6'n In gt? 
AM mu6n u6ng g1? 
AM mu6'n di d1u? 
AM mu6'n n6i v(ti ai? 
AM mu6n g'p ai? 
Chu.ng ta di d1u? 

.e,,:ise 7 

you are feeling vel}' indecisive and can 't ~ak:e u~ your mind w~al 
1".88'''' to your friend. Answer the same questions usmg Wt dt agam. 

•• rcise 8 

your opinion on the following, using sao or chCt sao: 

where your friend should study English 
what job she should gel 
what other subject she should study 
how much money she needs a month 
where she should stay 
bow she should travel to university 

~.rcise 9 

..... ,,1.,. into English: 

Sao anh kMng thfch Ilm ctn ~ nbA mr(tc? 
Urn cain ~ nhA mlbc cung t6t eM sao. 
etln hAnh 19 cui chUng IOi thl sao? 
Ong dll cho mang v~ khach ~n ch\l'a cUy? 
T\ldng lai cua Viet Nam thl sao \I? 
Sao Ong l~i hoi IOi, Ong nen hOi ch(nh phu Viet Nam. 

Exe,·cise 10 

. CompiCl' the sentences. 

Bl't ell' ndi nAo cung cO ... 
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2 Bat eli' ai cCing thfch ... 
3 Khang ai thfch .. . 
4 Ai cling mu6'n .. . 
5 C<ii gl t6i cOng .. . 

Exercise 11 

ph~t Idin develop yeu 16 factor 

Answer the questions in Vietnamese: 

AM c6 lAm phiSn dich dll~c khOng? 
2 Anh c6 di buan dllQ'c khOng? VI sao dllQ'c? VI sao kMng? 
3 COng Iy mld'c ngooi vao Viet Nam di lam gl? 
4 Nhihlg mt6'c nao ddu III vao Viet Nam nhiSu nhat? 
5 Anh nghT nhll the' nao v's viec dftu hi cua mtOc ngoai? 
6 N\I{fc Oc d3 giup Viet Nam nhilng gl? 

7 Anh c6 nghT r~ng; kinh Ie Viet Nam sa cMog phl,lc h5i va phat I rj ~n 
khOng? 

Exercise 12 

IUy Ihul)c depend on nha DltltC state, government 

Answer the questions: 

1 Anh nghT nhll the' nAo v'e dAu III cui mJd'c ngooi \lao Viet Nam? 
2 Anh ng~r sao.::..'e viec lAm 11 BQ NgOfi Giao Anh? 
3 Anh n61 nhll th~la the' nao. IOi chi ng hiiu gl ca? 
4 TIIO'ng lai Viet Nam cOn tuy thuQc vao ai1 
5 TtlO'ng lai eua ai Illy Ihu(k: vtlo kinh Ie' oM mUte? 

Exercise 13 

Fill in the missing words 10 complele the sentences: 

Chi ng cIJ gl fJ Viel Nam, rna. ... 
2 Cai d6 cbn IUY Ihu()c va.o ... 
3 Nhi~u cang Iy mt,,"c ngoai d'au ht .. . 
4 Cac cong Iy MY ... chfnh phu My .. . 
5 Tai nghT rhng ... quan lAm nhi'eu dC'n . .. 
6 Ntlac Uc d3 giup Viet Nam ... 
7 Toi mong tlac ... 

....':ise 14 

economy, phil triin develop 
economics. economic hI bin capitalist 

the Vietnamese words on the left with their English equivalent on 
right. 

klnh tf nh:' mothc 
klnh It ht bin 
klnh It xi hOi chu nghii 
klnh Itthi tntbng 
nlll klnh tf hqc 
klnh If 
• .,ae tit ban 
nh. ttt ban 
de nttae xi hO ehii nghia 
nlttal thto ehii nchil xi hOI 
di ph't triin 
dane ph't trlin 
de nll6'e dang ph't triin 
klnh tl dang ph't triin 
ph't triin 

national economy 
economics 
socialist economics 
capitalist economics 
an economist 
economic market 
a capitalist 
capitalist country 
a socialist 
socialist countries 
developed 
developing 
developing countries 
development 
a developing economy 

teVi~t Nam III 

Thanh has wrillen a shor' n~spaper article with his views 011 the 
inu'wu , ta" of the world economy 

day. khi ebn di hQC. t6i md tlac lrfJ IhAnh nhi vin. BAy gi<r, tOi 
ring, buOn bin IA tat nhi't. V1 xi ~i Vi~t Nam ngAy nay. nglltti ta 

lAm in han IA dQC stich. BuOn bin IA t61. nhung khang phii ai cling 
li~n rnA buOn bin. Kinh doanh buan MIl 11 c4e nllac phlldng l1y cilng 

g~p kM khAn, vi n'an kinh It lJ cae nlltte d6 cling dang suy tho'i. 
It Vi~1 Nam thl dang bi khung haing r$lg. Nhi~u ngtlb'i tht ! 

nghiep. Kh6 rna kie'm dll'I1C viec lAm. Tuy v4,y, nhi'au cOng Iy nllac ngoAi 
dau ttl vllo Viel Nam buan ba.n. Nhung cae cOng Iy MY ebn phi i ch<r 
chrnh phu My bO ci'm v,n. Cae nll&C phll(1ng tiy quan lAm de'n dhu til 

vlo ngloh d'Au mo. Cae eang ry cMu A dhu III nhi'au vao nganh dich vI,!. 
Nln kinh ttVier Nam phl,!thu()c rat nh~u vao diu til cui cae nttd'c ngoAi. 
D6 IA mOl n'en kinh It phI,! tbuOt:. Ttlctng lai cui Viet Nam khang n!n phI,! 
lhuOt: vAo nll&e ngoAi. Ngll'<ri Viet Nam e'An phai c6 d()c l~p, t .... do, dan 
eM, vA phii I .... quye'l dinh tll'ctng lai cho cUt mt&c mlnh. 
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Vocabulary 

quan lAm concern, care 
a&lnh dlu rnO oil indusuy 
ngAnh dlch VI) service 

Exercise 15 

(lOt Itp. hI do, 

d'Y 
Answer these questions on the passage. 

I Anh m<1lld'c lAm gl1 

independence, 

freedom, democra.., 

2 Kinh doanh buOn ban a cae ntlde phlll1ng tiy ra sao? 
3 COn lJ Viet Nam th} sao? 
4 COng Iy O1/t'tc ngoai <Uu III vaa Viet Nam cd WI cho Viet Nam kMn.' 
5 Kinh t(Viet Nam cd ph\! thul)c via mt&c ngoAi kMng? 

7 E>i day di d6 
Travelling around 

By the end of this 'nson you should be able to: 

• say what is advisable 
• express obligation and necessity 
• express ability and what is allowed 
• express 'from •.. to' and 'since' 
• ask someone to do you a favour 
• express 'both •. . and' 
• express the recent past 
• use superlatives of adjectives 
• use the equivalent of 'anything' 

HANOI RAILWAY STATION 
AAAI\l\I.$ --.--.... .... 
DE1IIt1tMl.ES 
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DI I~I it Vi~t Nam m 
Kirsty asks her Vietnamese friend for information about the journey 1>1 

train from Hanoi to Saigon 

KtRSTY: Mlnh kMng bitt nen di tau hoa via Sai Gbn hay di may bay. 
LAN: Di m4y bay thi nhanh h<1n. ohllng I1at hctn. Di lau !lOa thl re hlln. 

nhltng ch3.m hdn. 
KIRSTY: Di may bay Itt Hi N(li vaa Sai Gbn baa liu? 
LAN: Nhanh l~m, khoo.ng ehllng h<1n m(lt giCt thoi. 
KIRSTY: VE may bay baa nhieu li~n? 
LAN: Mlnh khOng nM chinh de 11 baa nhieu. H(tn nila, gia ve It'll. 

len, hle xu6ng. Nhllng c6 Ie chi khoing ebllng hai trim do I. 
thOi. 

KIRSTY: Di tau hoa Ihl bao nhieu li~n va thcn gian bao li u? 
Lw: ChI khoang ehltng hai mllai do la thOi, va b~n c6 thE mua vI 

blng I~n Viet Nam dlfQ'C. Khoang hai trAm ogan dang. Nhlln, 
Itt Hi NOi V30 den Sai Gbn rna'i hai ngay. 

KIRSTY: D6 11 lAu nhanh hay lAu ch~m? 
LAN: D6 11 lAu t& hlnh. 
KIRSTY: N6 dO lJ nhitng ga olio? 
LAN: D3 ga Vinh, Hut, DiI. Ning. Nha Trang r6 i v~o SAi Gbn. 
KIRSTY: nu toe Mnh gl rnA d3 nhi~u ga vb? 
LAN: N6 cOng ph3i nghi d€' l1i'y m/d'c, vA cho Mnh kh:l:ch xu6'ng ga xi 

hcfi d6i cMt cM. 
KIRSTY: A, c$u n6 i ve hai mtlcfi da la 13 ve m¢t chi'eu hay ve k.htJ 

h~i? 
LAN: (; Vi~t Nam ngtlCti ta kha ng b:in ve hai chi'eu, chi m¢t chiell 

thai, ca ntlctng ~. 
KIRSTY: C6 ve h~ng nhftt, h~g nhl, h~ng ba khong? 
LAN: Kh6ng, chi c6 ve toa ng6 i vAtoa nam th6i. 
KIRSTY: Tren tAu c6 toa brut Ccfm khOng? 
LAN: C6, tren tiu c6 ~n Ccfm, m/d'c u6ng, thuOC 1:1:. k(:o ~nh dii tM 

Ne'u h3n mu6n bie't them thi hoi ph()ng chi dIn 1I nh3 gao Minh 
chI bie't the' thai. 

KJRSTY: I don 't know whether I should go to Saigon by train or by air. 
LAN: It is faster by air, but mOre expensive. The train is cheaper, bill 

slower. 
K.JRSTY: How long d(HS it take by air from Hanoi to Saigon? 
LAN: It 's very fast, just over one hour. 
K.JRSTY: How much is itfor a plane ticket? 

_--------------- 211 

I don' t remelf'lMr exactly how much, ~sides the price some
times goes up, sometimes down. But probably around 200 US 

dollars. 
How much is it to go by train. and how long tUNs it take? 
Only about 20 US dollars and you can buy the ticket with 
Vietnamese cUlTency, ahout 200,000 dong. But from HaltO; to 

Saigon it tahs two days. 
Is thot the fast train or the ordinary train? 

That is the «press train. 
Which stations does it slap at? 
It stops at Dong Khoi, Quang Tri, Hue, Do Nang, Nho Trang 

then goes to Saigon. . 
Why does the «press train stop at (so) many stations? 
It has to stop to taU water and 10 let Ihe passengers get down at 

stations to relax for a while. 
: Oh, by Ihe way, you said 20 US dollars for the rickel, bUI is thot 

single or return? 
In Vietnam th~ do ItOt sell two-way tickets, only one-way 

tickets, my dear. 
k. .... " Are there first, second and third class tickets? 

No. there are only tickets for ordinary and sleeping cars. 
b <STY: Is there a restaurant on the train? 

Yes, there is a restaurant on the train, and drink, cigarettes, 
confectionery are available. If you want 10 know any more you 
should ask the In/ormation office 01 the Slation, not me! 

ask for something hie If n, luc (idiomatic expression: 

to show, point out, " ,,6ft& 'sometimes it goes 

indicate, only. up, sometime3 it 

merely, solely,just jOCSdown') 

!lin 10 guide, lead "''' perhaps, maybe, 

.i dAn advice, information _bly ... should. ought thlrl&ian time 

My hOa. xe railway train m't to lose, cost, spend, 

I .. toke 

N y NY aeroplane t6c himh express (iii. going 

" dcket fast) 

cbfnh xk exactly •• to slop .. price: .. station 
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hilnh k~ch 
xi .... 

mOt "'~ 
hal chilu 

"".Mi 
c6 ""'l1nl 
h,nl 

"""".u 
10 relax 

one-way, single 

tw~way. return 
two-way, return 
Miss,Ms 
class, category. kind, 

quality 

Language points 

tOIl ~ carriage 
(i.e. non-sleeper) 

101 RAm sleeping car 
kto binh confectionery 
khoinl chitRe about, approximately. 

roughly 
hern nftB besides 

Expl'H$/nll wNt Is advJubl. 

ca nf n 4i mAy bay, vI mAy 
bay nbanh hetn. 

C6 kh6ng nen en tau hOa 
vi ehtm llim. 

You should go by air because it i, 
faster. 

You should not go by train because il 
is very slow. 

'These auxiliary verbs convey the idea of suggestion and advice. 

ExPfH$ing necessity 

T6i phil dqi bao Jiu? 
Ong phil tTqi mot tu\n. 

How long do I have to wait? 
You have to wait for one week. 

These auxiliary verbs indicate necessity and can be used to express. 
duty, strong obligation. command or order. 

Expressing ability and what Is allowed 

Ben as thi mua vi blng ti}n You can buy tickeLs with Vietname~ 
currency. Viet Nam (fllVe. 

Anh c6 thl mua gium lai Ii) 
bAo ""f1c khOng? 

Vang, tbi c6 Ihi mua gium 
a nh (fll(fC. 

We can use (fll(fC on its own as in: 

Can you buy a newspaper for me? 

Yes, J can buy one for you. 

Anh n61 411(1C lilng Anh Can you speak English? 
kh6ng? 

Oi. toi n6i 411{fc tilng Anh. Yes, I can. 
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Anh kh6ne dung ti~n Vi~ 
Nam4u{fc. 

You cannot use Vietnamese cwrency. 

... d~n. vao ('from ••• to' or 'sinCII') 

iii Hil NOI vdo Sili Gbn 
iii (flu 4(,. cu~ 
iii mOt 4(,. mllbi 

from Hanoi to Saigon 
from the beginning to the end 
from one 10 ten 

the above examples tll and (fen. vilo act as prepositions like 'from 
•• to', Just as in English they can also be used to indicate periods of 

as in: 

T~ nlm 197941',. nay tOi 
5601 it MY· 
are some more examples: 

lil thull oon thet 
iii khl t61 4(,. nllitc Anh 

x.r,,;se 1 

Since 1979 I have lived in America. 

from childhood 
sinCt! I came to England 

are at a travel agent's planning a trip. How would you ask if you can: 

buy a return ticket 
go by plane/lrain/bUs 
hire a car here 
book a hotel here 
pay in dollars 
leave next week 
travel without a visa 

IExe,rc;se 2 

answer the questions in Exercise I following the clues below: 

KhOng, chUng t6i kMng WIt .. . 
Ving, lily c6. mu6n di mJ.y bay •. , , cung dltqc. 
VAng, dltqc. C6 mu6n thuc ... 
VAng, c6 c6 the cQ,t thuc bu'hng .•. 
R.il hoan ngMnh. ntu ~ ... 
Ving. kMng sao. C6 c6 lhi di ... cilng dllc;1C. 
KMng. ~ phii xin ... 
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Exercise 3 

Now add to the answer you gave in Exercise 2 by saying what the II .. 

eller should or must do. 

Exercise 4 

What advice would you give in the following situations? Usc Den .... 
khOog nln. 

t Your friend spends all her time watching television and is putting I. 
weight. 

2 Your friend wanes to lJ'avel round the world but has no money_ 
3 Your friend has been working very hard and going to late-night pOlO," 

and looks tired. 
4 Your friend has an important economics exam corning up but wo," 

every evening in a supennarktt and spends her free time readin. 
novels. 

Exercise 5 

Translate inlo Viemamese, then answer the questions in Vietnamese: 

1 Could you teU me if it is bener to go to Saigon by train or by car? 
2 How long does it laIc:e by train from Hanoi to Saigon? 
3 How much does it cost for a plane ticket from Hanoi to Saigon? 
4 Which stations does the Hanoi-Saigon express train stop at? 
5 Can I go to Saigon by car from Hanoi? 

Exercise 6 

me. cat 

You want to find out about the regulations and procedures for travellin, 
to Vietnam. How would you ask if you have to or are allowed to: 

I have a visa 
2 buy Vietnamese currency oUlSide Vietnam 
3 take a cat 
4 book the hotel before going 
5 pay for the ticket in dollars 
6 have a letter of invitation 
7 buy a return ticket 
8 stay for less than a month 
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answer the questions you asked in Exercise 6. 

1Ief_;.eS 

to leave the matter. neglect 
the day immediately before depanure 

10 !Hnh an to have a good joumcy 

Pile is telling a new employee what he must do on his first business 
II' ".,,,..,. Make a note of everything he must or must not do. 

phii liy visa, !t nha't ba tUln tntd'c khi anh di. AM. kMng dttqc ~ 
dtn $ ngly sat nut. Anh phli dOi liy ti~n d~ 1a mttbl ngAy tnt"c kin 
AM kh~ng dttqc mang theo ti~n Trong Qu&:. Anh kh~ng dttqc mua 

Anh phii c6 mit CJ sin bay, tntcte khi ~'y bay c~t c4nh ba 
, .... ·lch""O· .. n·g dttqc dch va-Ii hi) a1. Khi anh dEn n(11, anh phal gtp ~ng 

AM kh~ng dttqc dtn kMeh SfR, tnt&e khi gtp ~ng Phang. 
bao cio cho t~i. sau hai ngAy anh uit v~. Chlie anh thttqng 

xerc:;.e9 

want to make a journey from Hanoi to Saigon. Look at these time

obi.se:onlp.ring the routes by bus, plane and train. 

3 days 
2 hours 
2 

OK 
good 

Uaing bao liu, may ngly, mlfy gib, bao nhi~u ti~n mOt npy, mOt tu'ln 
MO nhi~u chuyln, ph1,lc V1,l the' nAo?, ask someone: 

how long each takes 
how much it COSlS 
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Exercise 10 

Now answer the questions you asked in Exercise 9, 

Exercise 11 

Using the same timetable. ask someone for infonnalion or advice 01 
which way would be: 

I quickest 
2 most com(onable 
3 cheapest 
4 most convenient 

Now answer the questions you asked. 

Exercise 12 

Look at the information below, and write brief nOles on the careers 04 
each of the three people. 

Anna 1970-9 hoc vAn hOC My 
1980-9 Ibn a nhA bAng 
1990- IlIn if so NgOfi Giao 

Miss PIle 1985-<; du lich Au chlu 
1987- vis!: tiiu muytl 

MrHung 1971-3 Ibn {j khach S\Ul 
1974-5 lam thd 
1976 Ia'y vq 

Tone practice m 
We use this exercise 10 practise the conlcnt of this lesson. 

diu thuy lAu hOa mtiy bay 
6 to xe ~p xe hcfi xe may 
hlnb kMch di I,i su6t ngAy 
chUc mQi ngllC1i di lI)i gJp may 
gif ve hie len hie xu6ng 
tau xe hk cMrn We nhanh 
tr!n tAu c6 dO. thu& '4 k~o banh 
161 nhf! IA di tau t6c hAnh 
tau hOa c6 loa ng~j loa nlm 
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CI6 ve m~ chi~u vA hai chi~u 
di Ilu bOa dJ nhien 13 thoii mai 

Ie lam xe buyt xe db 
lfch 10 xc de,p anh mua xe MO 
xe heti thi git heti cao 
c:6ng ty du Ijch hio sao cOOg it 

o ten c6 14m cli. hay 
dna hcri xoa b6p {J ngay trong bubng 
Iti cbn ~ Mi Mp d!m 
nhllDg anh phii 00 nhi~u ti~n moi xong 

;nUlln b! cho chuyen dl cua bllln m 
and Lan continue their conversalion about the journey by train 

10m H"noi' to Saigon 

: C6 dllc;1C hUt thu6c It teen tau khang? 
Hilt thoai tnti, nhllDg dJ ohlen IA ph3.i Ijch 51). N!'u ngllcYi ta yeu 
c'lu cau dimg hUt thl dimg c6 hilt. 

. Ciu 00 thi Ity gium minh mOt bing chI gicY tau chfy dllctc 
khOng? 
Mlnh c6 sin diy ~i. qu Clm. Ity. 

vlLan cung d9C bing gicY tau chfy. 

Xem nAo, chuy!'n tau nAy the' nlo? 
Mty gicY tau khCIi hAnb {J ga HAng CO. Mi'y gicY tau de'n Hue. 
dimg I,i bao li u {J Nha Trang, mJ'y gicY vAo dt n SAi GOn. 
TrlIi o"i, sao rnA hoi nhi'eu vb. HAy d9C bing gicY tau chfy di di. 
DlIc;1C ~i, nhllng minh muo'n tit ci mQi thll ct'eu sin sAng. qu 
nghi rninh c6 cAn thue 0 to khOng? (] SAi Gbn c6 nhi~u taxi, xe 
lam, dch 10 l&m phii kMng. 
Ph!i rbi. Di trong thanh pho' cbn c6 xc buyt. Di ra nOng thOn cbn 
00 xe do. NhllDg ne'u ~ giiu thl cll vi~c gQi dien th~i coo 
cOng iy du Ijch. HQ sa cho xe sang dtn d6n b\ln, vA dlla ~ di 
btt cll diu ~ muO'n. 

~ST(: Cbn kMch~, Minh oon dang do dl), chlla bie't nen ChQR Wch 
~ nlo. Ciu c6 y kitn gl kMng? 
(] Sl; Gbn c6 nhi"eu kMch ~ to'l l&ro. Thf dl,1 nhll: Khach ~ 
The Continental, khach Sfn oAy 00 72 phbng heli IImh, 3 tiem An, 
00 tiem Slt8 sang sAc dep, vl c6 gian bang Mn d'O ky niem. 
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KIRSTY: Trong phbng c6 dien th~i khOng? 
LAN: 54ch gi~i thieu diy, c$u dOC di. 
KJRSTY: Nghe n6i kh4ch qn nlii SM Gbn sang nhlt ph.8.i kMng? 
LAN: Cang c6 It, vI ti~n pMog 1I dAy dtt 11m. c6 thilen d(n 200 ~ 

1& mOt d! m. 
KIRSTY: Vl sao If,i tUt nhll vty? 
LAN; Vll1 day ell d! chju; khOng khf trong lanh. phong cinh d~p , 14 

d. hi bc1i, sAn qUln vf/I. phbng elf hOi. Vi du cae phllcrng lit_ 
eh\lc V\I cho cl.c nhA huOn lAm viec lchi Cin thiel:. 

KIRS1Y: 0, mlnh nghT mlnh khOng ian nhllng thl1' d6. 

KIRSTY: Is smoking permitted in the compartments? 
LAN: Yt's, you are free to smoke. but of COUTU, you should be poli" 

'/ someone arb you not to i/ is better to slop. 
KIRSTY: Could you get a timetable (a/the train departures) for me? 
LAN: I already have one here. You can have it. 

Kirsty and Lan read the timetable together. 

LAN: fAt's hove a look. What about this one? 
KIRSTY: What lime does it depart from Hanoi Hang Co stalion? Whol 

lime does;/ come to Hue? How long does it stop al Nha Tranx' 
What lime dlUS it arrive al Saigon? 

LAN: Oh dear, you have too many questions. Just read t~ timetablr' 
KIRSTY: OK, but I wanl to gel everything arranged. Do you think it II 

necessary to hire a car? In Saigon there are a lot of taxil. 
minibuses and rickshaws, aren't thue? 

l...AN: Yes, there are. You also can 'ravel inside the city by bus, and tl' 
the countryside by coach. But if you are wealthy you just rilll 
the tourist company. They will send a smart car to felch you Qfl/I 

take you anywhere you liu. 
Kut.STY: About the hotel, I am still hesitating. I do not know which III 

choose. Do you have any idea? 
UN: In Saigon there are a lot of good hotels. In the Continental,J1II 

UiJmple. thue are seventy-two air-conditioned rooms, thrrr 
restaurants, a Mauty parlour and a souvenir shop. 

KIRSTV: Do they have telephones in the rooms? 
UN: Here's the brochure. Read it yourself. 
KIRSTY: l've heard that the Saigon flooting hotel is the most luxuriOlu 

one, is that right? 
LAN: MaYM, Mcause the rate for rooms thue is very expensive. /1 

goes up to 200 US dollars for a night. 
KiR5TY: Why is it so expensive? 
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Because it is very pleosant there; t~ air is fresh. the surround
ings are Mautiful. There is also a swimming pool, tennis courts, 
a night club and all the facilities that businessmen Med. 
Oh, I don' , think I need all that. 

rreely, easily do d t,l' to hesitate 

of course, cenainly t kiln idea. opinion 

polite, decent, &ian hiron& terrace, shop, store 

, .. neo<a (I'b ky nlfm souvenir 

smok.e 41tn thotl telephone 

timetable IIf:n hf 10 contact 

ready, at hand, already khicb sen n61 Hoaling hotel 

to bold, take sanl nhA"t the mosl luxurious 

depanure 0,1""1 swimming pool 

to stop sin qul.n vqt lennis coon 

minibus phbn& d, h~, nighl club 

rickshaw hOp (Ibn ... phltctn& L1tn racilities 

countryside an thlii -.-_h y&ldu 10 demand, uk 

"""'OM 

.engulige points 

~klng . <In ... 'n. to do you • favour 

nhlt, phi~n , glum, llm O'n . . . please do (me) a ravour and .. . 

saw this construction in Lesson 6. It is a very useful and polite way of 
uking people to do things. In this lesson you will review how to use iI. 

Nhil c6 I~m ern mua gium tm 
tlt bao. or Phi~1I c& I~m ern 
mua glum tj)i tll bao. 

Anh llm ern chi gi~m Df,i s(t 

quan Anh ;, (fiu. 
NhiJ anb trj)ng glum toi b~nb 

If. 

Please do me a favour and buy me a 
newspaper. 

Pleose show me where the British 
Embassy is. 

Please keep an eye on my luggage. 
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Simulteneous M:tIons and st.t .. 

vlflll . •• vttl both ... and 

When two actions occur at the same time or two states exist simullant 
oo5ly, each of the verbs denOling them is preceded by rut.. For examplt 

Ot xtm pM blnB It a,p V&la 

titn rlld r t. 

Expressing the recent lUst 

SighLSCeing by bicycle is both conve 
nienl and cheap. 

just 

Vita mal is used as an adverb to indicate a recent event, like ' just' in 
English. For example: 

C& 'y )'lId mfIi ttl. Shc'sjusl gone. 
T61 ,ltd wutI en lAm v~ I've just come back from work. 

In Lesson 6 we saw the use of I), lIlo ('what?' ·which?'). We will now 
practise another consuuction with gI. 010: noun + MO mt. chi (chinl) 
4ttq'c, verb + I' ml chi (ching) (fElve. 

Mu6n thuf 6 t6 MO md cltD You can hire any car you want. (lit 
4&1(1c. Any car you want to hire you can 

hire) 
Mu6n lAm I) _ ch44utfc. You can do anything you want. 

Exercise 13: asking favours 

You are feeling very lazy and would like 10 spend the day in bed readin, 
the paper, having breakfast and lunch and watching some videos. Ask 
your Vietnamese ftaunate to arrange things. (You will also need someone 
to explain to your office that you will nOl be at work today.) 

Exercise 14 

Respond to these statements using vila mal: 

I You look tired. 
2 You look very happy. 
3 I haven't seen you (or a (ew days. 

Please would you lend me your calculator. 
Please would you lend me some money. 

b,.rcise 15: superlatives 

at this extract (rom a restaurant guide and say which restaurant is: 

cheapest 

most convenient 
lI1lallest 
least convenient 
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In PhU Gia cHI nbS't vl tilng t6t nhit. NhA In BEn Thlnh tht4n tien 
Nhlln Dbng KtKfi Ictn nhA't. Ti~m In ga HlIIg Co k~m oMI, ohlfng 

g'ln nhi g. oML NhA In IDnh DIn nh<l oML re oML nhotnl clog k~m 
I"; nhli, 

Exer'cis. 16 

a dialogue between two people asking about hotels in SaigoO. 

Exe,'cise 17 

"".,I.,t. into English: 

Dly 11 n.i sll quin Anh. Anh mu6n hOi gl cll vi~ hOi. 
KhAch du lich de'n Vi~t Nam, c6 thi di btt cll nm nl0 hQ mu6n. 
BS't cd ngl1<ti nl1c)c ngoAi nAo de'n Vi~t Nam cilng phii xin visa· 
s6ng a kh:\ch SfJl Sal abn kM thoii mAL 
BAy gill a Viet Nam kM l\t do, n6i chuy~n tholi mii. 

Exetrcise 18 
" r ' 'os 'togo plus another verb IS used to a number 0 constructions meanl 

... ' . How would you say the following'? 

go to work 
go out for a walk. entertainment 
go on holiday 
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4 go and have a bath 
5 go and swim 
6 go and sleep 
7 go and eat 
8 go to a meeting 

Hilng khOng VI~t Nam m 
Kirsty and Lan finish their conversation aboUl making a jOUTMY 

KIRSTY: N(u di xem ph6 iI Sli Gbn. c6 I~ t6t hc1n ci 11 di xc mAy h~c .. 
xc dfp, V\tl ti~n vtU rC phii IchOng? 

LAN: OJ cb<tj bAng thuy~n dQC theo "'ng Sli abo cllng dt hay. 
KIRSTY: Til Sai Gbn di BIng c& hay NOng P!nh lhl cMc 11 phai di m', 

bay? 
LAN: Dl nhien rbi, di xa the' ai dti gl di 0 ttl hay lAu hOa cho n6 mel, 

\llilu ch(t di dtl'1c. 
1CtRsTY: Viet Nam c6 nhllng chuy!n bay quOC I! nAo? 
LAN; C6 cAe hlng hAng leMng chAu Au, 1Mi Lan v1 Trung Qu&:. ell 

nJu'l:u chuy!n bay dtn vA di lit Viet Nam. 
KntsTv: Cbn dlllYng biln thl sao? 
LAN: nu tMy thttltng 11 lAu buOn eM hAng din Viet Nam, chIJ 

khOng c6 tAu h1nh kh4ch. Viet Nam chtta c6 lAu JchAch ph\lC YV 

dlll1ng biln qu6C tt, chI c6 lAu kh4ch ch,y ~i dia thOi. 

Vocabulary 

t6t hetn ci it is the best chuyln bay international 
thuybJ "'" qu6c tf' airlines 
dl)(: theo ~ong hinl kh6n. airlines 
di nhUn r~ of course, certainly dLtanl biln to travel by sea 
d,l silly tlu thuy ship 
trunl tam cilY cenlR: tlu bu6n merchanl ship 

thanh pM hanh kh'dl passenger 
dyRi kilomelR: n~ Ifja domeslic, inlemai 

Exercise 19 

Answer these queslions on the dialogue: 

1 Di xem ph6 (J SAi GOn thl di xe gll! tot hem d.? 
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C6 m'y bay tir Viet Nam di cae mt(1c khOng? 
B.tn dI di chcti blng thuy~n lJ Viet Nam bao gic) chtta? 
Di cheri blng thuy~n c6 hay khOng? 
B4n th£Ch di cheri trong thAnh ph6 blng xe dip hay xc hai? 
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Grammar summary 

1 Nouns and noun phrases 

2 Basic sentence patterns 

3 Questions 

4 Prepositions and adverbial phrases 

5 Verb forms and time expressions 

6 Co-ordinators and connection 

1 Nouns and noun phrases 

1.1 Subject and possessive pronouns 

You will notice that the subject pronoun toi ('I') is aJso used for the po~ _ 
sessive'my', 

Tai 11 Nam. 
B,n toi II John. 

lamNam. 
My friend is John. 

1.2 Demonstratives ('this' and 'that') 

There are three words in Vietnamese corresponding to the English 'this' 
and 'thaI': 

T6i tbreh bu~g nay. 
Tai th(ch buGng tia. 
Tal thich bu~ng (y. 

I like this room. 
I like that room. 
I like that room. 

~--------------------------U5 

C6i n-II kUJ Ill. cua tlli. That case over there is mine. 
V •• 1i 46 (aj) IA cua co Anna. That case (the one you just mentioned) 

is Anna's. 
usually refers 10 something you can see. Ay often refers to something 
has been mentioned but may not be visible. Notice that the demon

follows the noun. 

The classifiers 

'*.n.:::~ uses classifiers to denote singular or plural and to substitute 
II' Different classifiers are used depending on what you are refer

. You will come across the classifier di used to refer to a range of 

a room 
a table 
a chair 

the demonstratives it is optional: 

T6i thic:h em bu'bng n~y. or I like this room. 
TOi thfc:h bu6ng n~y. 

is often used to correspond more or less to the English 'one' as in: 

this one aikia that one 

1'''O'',uo answer a question about something you can use t~ classifier 
its own in the answer (as long as it is clear what you are lalkmg about). 

Ong c:6 bao nhifu di bln? How many tables do you have? 
T6i c:6 hai mllai ai. I have twenty (tables). 
Ong c6 miy dl but? How many pens do you have? 
Tal c6 nAm dl. I have five (pens). 

Classifiers are nonnally used when we are referring to a specific object. 
DOt when we are talking about things in general: 

Toi muO'n mua m()t quyln 
(cuO'n) 58ch. 

Toi mu6n mua m{lt cud" 
58ch v'e lich sit Vi,1 Nam. 

But: 

Sich d dAy re lim. 

I want to buy a book. 

I want to buy a book about Vietnam
ese history. 

Books are very cheap here. 
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S6eh lJ Luln D6n d't I'm. Books in London are very expenll .... 

The classifiers cu6n, quyln can also used with: tl,l' min ('dkt;,,".,, ,~ 
lieh ('calendar'). 

The classifier ta can be used with: 

ta bio a newspaper a sheet of paper 

Here are some more examples of classifiers: 

mOt c6i bln a table 
mOt c6ighl a chair 
mOt c6ib6t apen 

mOt qu4 ehuat a banana 
mOt qu4 cam an orange 
mOt quti ehanh a lemon 

mOt con d a fi sh 
mOt cOllel a chicken 
mOt COli eM a dog 

1.4 Plurals of nouns 

Nouns which take the classifier d.i can be made plural by adding nhitn. 

dlbin 
nhitng dl bin 

With people, use dc and nhllng: 

III 
clclll 
bng 
de6ng 
thlla dc 6ng dc bl 

a table 
tables 

lady 
ladies 
gentleman 
gentlemen 
ladies and gentlemen 

There is a slight difference between the use of d.e and nhitnl. For 
example, both nhitnl ngllai khaeh and de vi kMch mean 'the guests' . 
In some contexts, nhitng nlllai kh'ch indicates a larger number than cie 
vi kh6ch. 

1.5 The reciprocal pronoun nhau 

Nhau corresponds to 'each other' or 'one another'. 

The reflexive pronoun tv 
mean 'myselr, 'himselr, 'herselr, 'themselves'. etc. 

I am doing it myself. 
She is learning by herself. 

Pronouns 

-"OO.''' .. lseO between close friends: 

mInh, t(1 

ch6ng minh. chUng t(1 

ct. 
cicc$u 

I. me 
we, us 
you (singular) 
you (plural) 

The pronoun mlnh 
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saw at the beginning of the lesson that mlnh CI. me') is used only 
__ .,cen close friends or husband and wife. Minh is sometimes also used 

mean 'you' between two very close friends or between husband and 
For example (a wife talking to her husband): 

Minh ai, c6 ong bl James Darling, we have visitors, Mr and Mrs 
din ehai. James. 

Here are some other examples of minh where it corresponds to 'our': 

nhl mlllh 
mItre mlnh 

our house, home 
our country 

MInh also can mean 'alone, by oneselr: 

s6ng mOt minh 
Ilm mOt mlnh 

live alone 
wolka/one 

1.9 Constructions with words which have 
opposite meanings 

cung (6 ... cung c6 •.. there are ... there are 
some are .. . some are ... 

Cung c6 th(f 16t. ding c6 th(f khbng. Some are good, some are nol. 
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1.10 Interrogative pronouns 

al? what? nio? which? 

Nilo and 11 come at the end of the sentence: 

Onl mu6n mua cu6n ~ch 11401 Which book do you want to buy? 
Ong mu6n mua,n Wha, do you want to buy? 

Notice that nlo is used with the classifier whereas gl is not. 

1.11 Constructions with thl meaning 'any
where' and 'anything' 

Anh mu6'n 41 diu thl at 
Anh mu6n Ilm &1 lid '''m. 

You can go anywhere you like. 
You can do anything you like. 

1.12 'All', 'both' and 'everyone' 

Ci and ci hal mean 'both', For eltampJc: 

Xln mal cd IuJJ vi cung tlln. Please come together (both of you), 

Ca a150 means 'aU' or 'everyone', 

Ong bl vii de c::hlflu d~u m,nh You and your children are all well, I 
khOe co chet ,. hope. 

1.13 The use of noJa ('more, else') 

Nfla can be used in combination with 11 to mean 'what else', Gl nrra can 
also mean 'anything else', 'any more' or 'nothing else' . 'nothing more' . 

Ong c6 mu6n gi nilG kh6ng? 
T6i khane mu6n gi 1100. 

On its own nfta means 'more': 

Toi mu6n An ntla. 
Tol mu6n Ilm "tlo. 

Do you want anything dse? 
I don', want any more. 

I want to eat more. 
I want to work more. 

~----------------------------~ 

14 81ft c(t {'any'} 

"'" ell nc1i lIlo 
"'" ell ai, b4t ell nalll1i nao 
Wi col dl II 

T6i khona thleb b4I ell ai. 
T6i kh6nalhleh ai ti. 

anywhere 
anyone, anybody 
anything 

I do not like anyone. 

T6i khona Ihfeb b8I ell di II. I like nothing or I do not like anything. 
C'I g) 161 alna kMng tbleb. 

15 More constructions with 'anything' 

III. ,>10:. noun + nlo ml chi (chang) 411'1C 

Mu6n Ihui a 16 lido mQ eJui 
ihllfC. 

Anh ~y mu6n mua nhl "do 
mQ eM 411~c. 

+ ,1 ml chi (ching) 411'1c. 

You can hire any car you want. (lit. 
Any car you want to hire you can hire) 

He can buy any house. 

Mu6n llm gl mQ cJui 411{1c. You can do anything yOll want. 

Basic sentence patterns 

Adjectives as subject complements 

TlH mtt. I am tired. 
T6i khOe:. I am fine, well. 
ChUng 161 khOe:. We are well. 
(subject - subject complement) (subject - be - subject complement) 

the above example the adjective 'tired' refers to or complemems the 
'I'. In English we use the verb 'to be' to link a subject and its 

"",'pl.m.,n' Vietnamese does not need a verb to link them - as you can 
the example. 

To make the sentence negative, put kh6ng before the adjective: 

Tal thollg meL I am not tired. 
C6 Anna thollg khOe:. Miss Anna is not well. 
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The simplest way of asking a yes/no question is with c6 ... kMng 

CD c:6 mft kMng? Are you tired, Miss? 
Ong c6 khOe IchOng? How are you? (Are you well or nol".', 

2.2 La (,to be') 

Toi IQ Trin HoAn. 
Tal Ii thl!.y gi'o. 
Andrew Bond ld thl!.y giao. 
Andrew Bond d . Tony White 

k} tldly gijo. 

I am Tran Hoan. 
I am a tcacher. 
Andrew Bond is a teacher. 
Andrew Bond and Tony White a" 

tcachers. 

U connects the subject with a subject complement consisting of a noun 
or noun phrase. Notice in the above examples thai it does not change in 
Conn. In Vietnamese verbs do not change according to number. person II' 
tense. You will notice that the singular and plural forms of the noun 
' teacher' are also the same. 

2.3 Negatives with Iii 

T6i kh6ng phOJ k} thAy giao. I am nol a leacher. 
Ong Bond kh6ng pluJi /J) Mr Bond is not my friend. 
b~n toi. 

Notice thai khOng phal comes before Ill.. 

2.4 C6 ('yes, to be, to have') 

CO Anna, co c6 mft kMng? 
One c6 va-Ii kMne? 
C6, tCti c6. 
Kh6ng, t6i khang c6. 

2.5 Imperatives 

Are you tired. Anna? 
Do you have a suitcase? 
Yes, I do. 
NO,I don', (have). 

Verbs in Vietnamese do not change according to number, person or tense. 
In other words the form of the verb in 'they went' (ve) is exactly the same 
as in 'I go'. At least this aspect of Vietnamese grammar should not give 

~ lloomuc' difficulty! So the imperative form is the same as the infini
We can use the imperative form to indicate an invitation or a request: 

Xln mitl ,) (din) Web. q,n. Please come to the hotel. 
Xln chu,l" bilnb Iy v\ kh'clt Please talee the luggage to the hotel. 

.. n. 

Eli in imperatives 

is used as a final panicle in imperative sentences with the meanings: 
'" .heod and. be ,u.~ .u, let's', etc. depending on the context. Again. it is 

to give a straightforward translation into English, but you will be 
see the meaning from the context Often it corresponds to the first 
imperative 'let's'. For example: 

Ch6ng ta di 4i. Let's go, shall we. 
Anb phai di bqc 41. You should go to study. 
Dlllm 4i. Let's go to work. 

The use of han to indicate comparison 

convenient titn hdn more convenient 

that ban is used after the adjective to make a comparison. It can 
be used with some verbs in a similar way: 

Tbi tbfch til bu?!ng nly. I like this room. 
T6i tbleh di bu"hne nily hdfl. I like this room more. (I prefer it) 

Comparative and superlative 

have seen that an adjective or stative verb combines with han 
t·,.on,·l to make a comparative. Adjectives or stative verbs combine with 
.btl to make a superlative. So we have: 

dt 
d'thdll 
4't .hIli 

expensive 
more expensive 
the mos' expensive 
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2.9 Chang, chang c(J ('do not, not only') 

Ch4ng is one of the idiomatic (onns of negation. It is used in colloqul" 
speech to replace the regular (ann of negation. kh6ng. For example: 

Tal kMng di dAu d. Tal chAng di 4iu d. 

The two have the same meaning; 'I'm not going anywhere.' 

2. 10 VlJa ... VlJa ('both ... and') 

Anb ty viia 11m yihr hoc. He works and studies al the sam. 
time. 

C6 ty vila bllt n6i lilng Ph.6p She can speak French and Gennan. 
I'"d bilt n6i tilng D{rc. 

Notice the position of vita in the sentence. 

2.11 Conditional sentences 

Ml combines with nlu to mean 'if': 

Nt" aoh khana: m th) 16i time 
khang til. or Nt" md aob 

khang m th) tbi tung khang 41. 

1/ you are not going then I am nOl 
going either. 

N(u rnA. suggests a slightly more hypotheticaJ condition than Dlu on ils 
own. 

2.12 Unreal conditionals 

Ml also occurs as a subordinating conjunction with the meaning 'if' (con
traJy to the present situation or in the unlikely even! that) as in: 

Anb m4 lam b4c si ;, My tbl II you worked as a doctor in the USA 
gi'lliu. you would be rich. 

e4",d vl: Viet Nam thl b6 1/ you went back to Vietnam your 
me c6 vul 14m. parents would be very happy. 
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13 Expressions without linking words 

are a number of constructions in Vietnamese in which verbs are put 
without words to link them together. Here are some examples: 

Nghe anh n6i cling thty vui Listening to you makes me feel happier. 
Ito. (lit. listen you say also feel happier) 

Nahe anh n6i cling th,"y ngon You make it sound delicious. 
rbl. 

Questions 

Yes-no questions 

simplest way of asking questions in Vietnamese is to use c6 and 
('yes ... no'). 

Anh c6 til:n kIIong? 
C6, tal c6 ti~n. 
KMng, t6i khang c6 ti~n. 

Do you have money? 
Yes, I have. 
No, I don't. 

Another way of asking questions is to use Il ... khang. 

Questions with phai ... khOng 

can make a question by adding phil ('yes') and khang ('no') to the 
end of a statement: 

C6 Anna hoc ;, tnt"ng 4,i 
hOC Luin DOn. 

ca Anna hOC It trlll1ng 4,i 
hOC Luin D6n pluii killing'! 

Anna studies 
London. 

at the University of 

Anna studies at the University of 
London, doesn'l SM? 

This asks for confirmation of the statement in the same way as the 
question tag 'doesn't she' , 'isn't it' etc. in English. Here are two ways of 
confirming the statement in the answer. 

Ving, c4 Anna hoc It trlll1ng 
4,i hoc Luin DOn. 

Phii, cd Anna hOC;' trlll1ng 
4,i hOC Luin mn. 

Yes, she does study at the University 
of London. 

We can give a negative answer by using khOng: 
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Kh6ng, ea ty kMng hoc ;, 

Intl1ng 4,1 hOC Luin Dan. 
No, Anna doesn' t study at the 

sity of London. 

Note that Vietnamese does not use the short answer OO''''I'''~'''' 4 
'Yes, she does' or 'No, she doesn't'. 

Questions with phil ... kh6ng are more insistent than those 
... kbllne. 'They are roughly equivalent to • Are you . . . or not?' Of • 

are, aren 't you?' Now compare phii khOng and as • .. khong: 

ell c6 mfl kh~ng? 

ca mft phQJ 1Mng? 

(The speaker wanlS to know simply 
you are tired or not.) 

(The speaker would like to be sure "'" ...... 
for example, you look tired.) 

Both of the question fonns in Vietnamese can be translated by the sin. 
question: 'Are you tired?' For example, to ask 'Is this your wife?' you r. 
say either: 

Diy Il "If! ong phil kh6ng? or 
Diy c6 phal Vrlong kh6ng? 

However. you will have to judge the exact meaning of the question fru. 
the context. 

3,3 Questions with thi sao, sao 

Thl sao is a useful way of asking questions. You can use it to change 1M 
topic you are talking about or when you are not sure how to say somtlhinl 
exactly. 

Con hlnh If thl sao? 
Con Anna thl sao? C6 ty 

khOe khOng? 

What about the luggage? 
What about Anna? 

3.4 Questions about location 

Note that the word order in Vietnamese is different from the English: 

KMch S\IIn ti44u? Where is the hotel? 

a 4iu can be shortened to 41u as in: 

C6 Anna 4Au? Where is Miss Anna? 
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Questions about people 

Who is this? 
Who is Anna? 

The question tag nhi 
be tranSlated as the question tag 'isn't it', 

end of a sentence can . I d' 'do 't 
·t' Ie It also has a variety of other meanings mc u 109 n 1 ,e . 

Ihink?', 'I suppose'. 'I wonder'. 

'Trllnldep qui ohl'! 
vrI 6ng phil kh6ng "hi? 

It looks beautiful, dMsn't it? 
This is your wife, J suppose. 

'How much, how many, how long' 

long 
much, many 

Ti~n bubng mM npy Iuw 
"hUll? 

Thtta ang v. ca 4jnh ;, 41y 
IHu1 Jail? 

bao liu how long 
bao nhi~u how much, how many 

(lit. The money (or the room per day, 
how much?) 

(fit. You intend to stay how long?) 

that the question words come at the end of the question. 

Questions with thE! nao 

_,( ft". can mean 'what' as in: 

What did you say? 
What did you do? 

Ong n6i thl ndo? 
Ong Ilm thl ndo? 

Notice the position of the question words, at the end or the question. 
, 'h bout?" It can also mean 'what about? or ow a .. 

Con 6ng thl ndo? 
How about you? What about you? 
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3.9 Questions with g1 ('what'), nilo (,which1 

GJ is used with the classifier di to mean ' what' or 'which one': 

DAy Il cdi,lJ 
Kia Il c4ign 
6nl mu6n c41 lido? 

What is this? 
What is that? 
Which OM do you want? 

Notice that the question word comes at the end of the question. 
In I) nil. ('what else') the classifier eli) is dropped. 

Onl c6 dn gl nihl kMnl ,1 What else do you need, Sir'? 

3.70 Asking about quantity 

1be usual word for 'how much?' or 'how many?' is bao nhifu. 

ORa c6 bao nltUu ti~n? How much money do you have? 

Vietnamese does not have a different word for 'how many', but notice Ih. 
you use the classifier with plural nouns: 

One c6 boo nltUu dJ bin? How many tables do you have? 

Mty is used insle8d of bao nhliu when you are asking about sm_1I 
numbers (I to 10): 

On& as MAJ4&'&? 
On& as MAJ ail &h€1 

How many dong have you got? 
How many chairs do you have? 

In the above examples the speaker assumes that the answer will be fe wtl 
than 10. 

Notice that baa nhlfu and mty come before the noun you are askin, 
about but at the end of the question. 

3.77 Asking for confirmation 

We saw that phil •. . khana is roughly equivalent to question tags such 
as 'isn' l it?'. The final panicle c:hu suggests even more strongly that you 
would like what you say to be confirmed. 

C6 Ie c:hUnl ta bAI d~u hoc: Perhaps we may start the lesson, shall 
r~1 chlY! we? 

CAc ~n hoc: xonl r~1 chlY! My friends, you have fini shed study · 
ing, haven' I you? 
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72 Asking about purpose 

""m&l 
Anh sanl Vift Nam 41l4m gi? 

Anh hoc: tilnl Vitt Nam 41 
1Am,i? 

(iiI. to do what, mean whal for) 
What have you come to Vietnam 

for? 
What have you learnt Vietnamese 

for? 

73 Sao ('why, how. what') 

be used as an interrogative pronoun as in: 

SGo anh 1,1 khana Ih(ch ~m Why would you not like to work as a 
dn bO nhll nllllc? civil servant? 

be used in a different way as in: 

D6 chAna phil at hOI t6t cho So it is a good opponunity for you, 
anh d6 SGO. isn' t it ? 

these sentences the speaker does nor: require an immediate answer. In 
om" cases the speaker is expressing his or her own opinion (this is rough

equivalent to the English 'isn't it' or ·surely'). 

74 Nhll th!! nilo ('how, what, in what way', 

Anh n&hi "h" tht!lAo v~ vitc What do you think about foreign 
d~u tll cUI nllllc npi? investment? 

Anh n6i tbtla nh" th( n4o? How (in what way) do you say thai? 
or Anh n6i Ihlla Ilim sao? 

T6i kh6na hllu nit" thtlll I don't understand what is going on. 
thl n,)o. or T6i khang hiiu 
nhll thlla Ilim sao. 
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4 Prepositions and adverbial phrases 

4.1 Here/there: dAy/kia or a dAy/a kia, d6, a d6 

Va-II eua t6i 4dy. 
C6 Anna kUJ (kil). 
96 II c6 Anna. 

My suitcase is here. 
Anna is over there. 
There is Anna. 

4.2 The preposition a 
We have seen lbat 1I can mean ' in' as in: 

Anh s6ng q "iu? 
T61 s6ng q LuAn D6n. 

a can also mean 'from' as in: 

Anh q diu dln? 
Till .; My d(n. 

Where do you live (lit. live in where) 
I live in London. 

Where do you come from? 
I come from America. 

Notice that you would answer the above question by saying litera1Jy whcrr 
you come from, not, as we might in English. by saying 'I'm American', 

4.3 Hoi . .. m¢t chut ('a little, hardly') 

Ch6ng t61 tTln c6 hm sbm m~1 ehul. 
htri mft m9t chdl 

We came Q litlle early. 
a little tired 

4.4 orr ('too much, so much') 

Dit can be used as an adverbial panicle to modify the verb or adverb by 
indicating that something is done 10 excess. For example: 

Sao bilt nhi~u dil vty. You know too much! 

4.5 The adverbial particle cOng 

Cimg can be used to mean 'also, too, either', depending on the meaning 
of the whole sentence and its grammaEical function used in the sentence. 
For example: 

__ ---------------------------ns 

Anh 4i em dIng 4i. 
Anh kMng ai, em dIng 

khOng ai. 

As (If) you go. I will go too. 
As (If) you do not go, I will not go 

eilhu. 

cung al$o has some different meanings and can function as a qualify· 
adverb frequently used to soften. downgrade or render indefinite or 

","co,nmiUal the verb or the adverb which it modifies, as in: 

C6'ykUd,p. 
C6 ty dIng khi 4f P. 

She is quite pretty. 
She is quite pretty. 

the second sentence with cung the meaning is made even more non· 

., , 
COng meanmg -ever 

has a very different meaning: 

WhateVer you want to buy. it is there. 

in th(f g) ciing is a poSE-particle standing after the word which is 
""clift.eO by it. So we have: 

npynhcDng 
bao gi~ dIng 
oglllJ'1 nlo cDng 
di g) dIng 

everyday 
always. whenever 
everyone 
everything 

Some words expressing location (e.g. 
'inside, outside, in front 0" behind') 

trong 
Irong nll(tc 
ngoll, ben Dgali 
Ngodl trlJ'14ang mila. 
trll(tc, 41ng trll(tc 
trll(tc mit 
sau, 41ng sau 

in. inside. during, at 
inside Ihe country 
outside 
It's raining outside. 
in front of 
in front of (opposite) 
behind 
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4.8 'From . .. to': t(t ... d1fn, vflo 

I~ Hl NO! ,do Sll Goo 
Ii) dlu 4h euQ 

from Hanoi to Saigon 
from the beginning to the end 

In the above examples. lit and crtn. do act as prepositions like '(rom 
10'. Just as in English they can also be used to indicate a period of Ii"" • 
in: 

Til nlm 1979 4t,. nay tlti 
I6nglr My. 

Since 1979 I have lived in AmeriCi 

5 Verb forms and time expressions 

5.1 Tense 

There are no tenses in Vietnamese. Whether a senlence refers to the p.", 
present or future depends on the contcxt and on the presence of such linw 
words as 'yesterday', ' tomorrow' etc. There are, however. two len .. 
markers in Vietnamese. se indicates future time and eta past time. 

5.2 S6 expressing the future 

Chung tOi Ii chuyin hAnh It We will take the luggage to the holel. 
v~ kh6c:h 58n. 

Future sentences can be used, as in the example above. to make an offer Of 

simply to predict what will happen: 

TOi siri'. bOn. I will be vcry busy. 
T6i si ~ tMy CUio. I will be a teacher. 

5.3 Another way of expressing the future 

We can also use r'hl (' then' or 'after that') to indicate the future . 

Tal se;' kh4ch Sfn mOt tu'in, 
raj v~ bnlll 41,1 sit quin. 

I will stay in the hotel one week th~n I 
will go and live in the Embassy. 
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Dang indicating present tense 

have seen that we do not need to use any particular marker in 
. time. However, if we want to make explicit 

an action is in progress we use danl immediately before the verb; 

Tal 4ang tilm. 
A.nh 44l1g tilm 11 v.y? 
A.nh 4ang doc blio al vty1 
T6i 4ang dqc Wo 'NhAn dAn'. 

1 am working. 
What ar~ you doing? 
What newspaper ar~ you reading? 
I am reading the 'Nhan dan' . 

Time expressions 

thing iWy 
iMng Intac 
iMngsau 
tub n~y 
Idn tntac 
ltiln sau 
Rim nay 
nlm nco'i, Rim qua 
nlm sau, sana Rim, Rim lal 
nlm Intac 
mllbi Rim IrilaC or dcb 

dAy mllbi nlm 
mllbi nlm sau 
mllbi DIm niti 
dcb dAy hal npy 
dch dAy hal thing 
deh dAy hal tu~n 

this month 
last month 
next month 
this week 
last week 
next week 
this year 
last year 
next year 
the previous year or the year before 
ten years ago 

after ten yean 
in len years' lime (iiI. ten years more) 
two days ago 
two months ago 
two weeks ago 

5.6 Expressing the past 

To express past time, add the past tense marker di to the main verb: 

T61 41. 1 go. (I am going) 
T6i 4d Cli. I w~nt. (I hav~ 8on~) 

Notice that Vietnamese uses the same past form to 'express a simple past 
action ('I went') as well as the idea expressed by the English ~nt 
perfect ('I have gone'); 
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T61a 4(n Vifl Nam. 
T6i 44 xem ~o. 

I CatM to Vietnam. (I hav~ bun in Vietnaln) 
I read the newspaper. (I have read the new. 

paper) 

5.7 Completed and uncompleted actions 

Chtn is used as a final panicle in a question to mean 'yet': 

Anh 4i c6 'If! dulO? Have you got a wife yen 

In statements chtta means 'not yet', 

T61 chuG as 'Ifi. I do not have a wife yet. (1 am not married l tt, 

The final panicle rbi used at the end of a sentence means 'a1ready' and 
expresses the idea of a completed action. 

Anh tim chilo? Have you had a bath yet? 
T6i tim rol. I've had a bath already. 

R~i can also be used as a conjunction to connect two clauses. Here it h .. 
the idea of 'after that' or ' then', 

T6i t4m rol ngu mOt tilna:. I had a bath then slept for one hour. 

5.8 Verb compounds 

We have practised making noun compounds. We can also combine verb.\ 

m logo 
to sleep ngii 

Ii ngu to go to bed 

5.9 The auxiliary chAc 

Ch'c is roughly equivalent to 'probably' but can often be translated by 
'must be' or 'I expect'. It rrequently occurs in sentences expecting an 
arfinnative answer (or confinnation). There is no overt question marker 
apart rrom the intonation. 

CJ4Ay ddc d~ chiu I' m nhi. 
ch4c I~ c6 met I' m nht 

I I must be very pleasant in here. 
You areprobabJy very tired. 

__________________________________ 2~ 

Ch4e IA h6m nay c:6 Iy lItn, 
Anh c6 cUe ch4n tl c:6 Iy 

sf 4l n kh6ng? 

She is probably busy today. 
Are you SUTe she is coming? 

iii means 'probably'. ChAc cldn means 'to be sure'. 

6.10 Tnr{/c khi ('before') 

TnJ6c khl (d1y) tbi s6ng;' Vift Bt/ore I lived in Vietnam I lived in 
Nam t6l4i s6ng II Paris. Paris. 

can also use trll{rc on its own with the same meaning. 

TnJ6c nlm 1975 tal s6ng;' Belore 1975 I lived in Saigon. 
5.1 Goo. 

Khi tlti 11 tudl, t6i bAt 4}u When I was 12 I started to learn music. 
hoc: Am nh,e. 

5.12 Adverbs of frequency 

luoo lu6n always 
T61 thllllng hay u6nC d phi I often drink coffee in the morning. 

do bud'! d ng. 
Nhl t61 thllltnglA u6ng nll{rc My wire usually drinks strong tea and 

chi: 4ic vl d pM den. black coffee. 

5.13 ChU'a ('not yet') 

Chlla can be used to refer to past. present or future time where in English 
we would use the appropriate perfective ronn of the verb: 

BAy gilt t61 chlla di lam. 
H6m qua tai chlltJ 4i lam. 
Ngay mal t61 chlla di lam. 

I have· not yet gone 10 work. 
Yesterday I had not yet gone to work. 
Tomorrow I will not yet have gone to 

work. 
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5.14 The present perfect 

Tirng is also equivalent to the present perfect tense in English. Forexamp" 

T61 (fi tiing lJ My nhl\ u Rim. I have bun in the USA for man, 
yean. 

One iy (fi liing lAm 4,1 sit lJ He has worud as an ambassador 1" 
S.l Gltn. Saigon. 

5.15 Cang ... cang ... ('more . .. more . . :) 

Tbe auxiliary verb dng ... dng ..• means 'more •.. more .. . '. For 
example: 

C'ng nhf~u dng 161. 
Cang s(tm dng 16t. 
CanC u6"nl dng say. 

TIle more the better. 
The sooner the better. 
The more you drink the more you get drunk. 

5.16 Some more markers of time 

ac::h dly 
eAc.h dly hUn hal mllctl nim 

161 (fi din Vifl Nam. 

Other time expressions: 

tnt(rc dAy 
sau dly 
hifn nay, bAy Cil, 
ngay bAy eii) 
Ii. nftl, c::h6c mti 
sau nay 
hldnglai 
qui kh(t, di ving 
hien tti 

ago (lit. from now) 
More than twenty yean ago 1 came 10 

Vietnam. 

before, previously 
after that, afterward 
now. at present 
right now, at this moment 
later. after a while 
latcr. in the future 
future 
the past 
now 

5.17 Phai, n~n ('should') 

Ch6ng la nln lam gl? 
KMng "in u6n, nhl~u. 

What should we do? 
You should not drink too much. 

__-------------------------------2~ 

18 'For' and 'since' 

T614i II M9 4Ittfc nlm nlm. 
T6I di It M9 Iii Dim 1'54. 

I have lived in America for five yean. 
I have lived in America since 1954. 

19 Other expressions of time 

. .. 11K: thl .• . ('sometimes .. . sometimes . . .') 

C6 ty lac Ihl bubn, hic thl vui. She is s01Mtimes sad, s01Mtimes 
happy. 

LAc Ihl anh c6 Vt nbll bi quan, Sometimes you are pessimistic, 
Ide lId 1,II,e quan. s01Mti/71es optimistic. 

1.8<, kill, 16e khl ('when, at that moment. at that time') 

Uc t6i atn trlll)ng I~ lue lrl)i 
dang mila to. 

Kill t6i dillm thl trbl nang, 
tid v\ thl trbl mll • • 

At the time when I was going to 
school, it was raining heavily. 

When I went to work it was sunny, 
when I came home from work it 

was raining. 

Ule uy, khl uy('at this moment, at this time') 

I am busy ot this moment. 

trll(te, kbl trll(te (,before. previously') 

KIll tnl6e t6i kh6ng bitt anh Before I did not know who you were. 
Ll .1. BAy gil) t6i biet anb Now I know you are a nice 
Il nhi trifu phu t6t b\lng. millionaire. 

5.20 Simultaneous actions and states 

vlIl ... Vll~ ('both ..• and') 

When twO actions occur at the same time or two states exist simultane· 
ously, each of the verbs denoting them is preceded by VlI~. For example: 

DI xem ph6' blng xe d,p vila Sightseeing by bicycle is both conve-
tlfn vila re. nienl and cheap. 
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5.21 Expressing the recent past 

Vita mal is used as an adverb to indicate a recent event, like 'jusl' In 
English. For example: 

C6 ty JlU" mUi 4i. Sbe'sjust gone. 
T6i 1'114 mbi 4i lim vl:. I've just come back from work. 

6 Co-ordinators and connection 

6. 1 The co-ordinator thl 

You will find the word thl used with a number of different meaningl 
\\-hieh you will have to lcarn as you encounter them. In the followin. 
example it is used to mean 'then'. 

Chung t6i Il m "ife tit th~ hal 
«en thlt du. Th(r hly vi 
chu Dbt. /hI nehi. 

We work from Monday to Friday, 
th~n we have Saturday and Sunday 
0((. 

Th) can also mean 'in this case' or might just be rendered in English by 
'this': 

Cim (tn 6ng. Thllhl t6t qui. Thank you. This is very good. (Ut. In 
this case it is very good) 

6.2 M~c dO ('although ') 

M~ du tai sinh ra l! n"ire My, Although J was born in the USA 
Dhllng t61 vln Il ngllal I am still Vietnamese. 
Viet Nam. 

6.3 De ('in order to ') 

Tai «ln Viet Nam 4iUlim An I have come 10 Vietnam to do busi· 
bu6n bAn. ness. 

Mil meaning 'but' 

acts as conjunction of contradiction with the meaning of 'but' in 
lni:Hsh (,surprisingly, contrary to eJ.:pectation') as in: 

Anh chi bilt n61mA kh6ng You know how to say it, but do not 
bilt IA-m. know how to do it. 

Mil ml9aj~illtg 'in order to, so' or 
'beclluse' 

can also connect two verbs or verb phrases indicating result or pur
For example: 

Anh tttn thlt vlfn 1M 
mlt(tn sieh. 

You go to the library 10 borrow books. 

can also use nln to replace ml. 

Mil used to emphasize what you have 

can also be used as a final particle to emphasize what the speak
has said. There is no easy translation for this meaning but you 

probably learn to deduce it from the context. Here are some 
examples: 

T61 chi mu6n ttln tbim anb 
tMi nul. 

Tal kMng bitt e6 ty nul. 

I only want to come to see you. 
(nothing else) 

I do not know her. (It's true, as I told 
you before) 

Minh mu6n bitt v~ phong t\le I want to know about Vietnamese 
ttp qulin cui Vift Nam nul. customs and habits. (I really want to 

know so pl~ase tell me) 

6.7 Khong pha; chi . .. mil con . . . ('not only 
. . . but also ... ') 

Mli can also be used as a conjunction as part of the construction khOng 

• . . mA.: 
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KMng phdi chi as U~n. as v6n, 
md cd,. phai cd tAi kinh 
doanh nfta. 

You need not only money but a/jfI 
ability to be in business. 

b
6.S .... The conjunction hem nita f'furthermor

eS/uBs') ~, 

Tal kh6ng c6 tal efi bu6n,lwn 
niJa cilng Ilm gl as ti~n. J have no ability 10 be in busineu. 

besides I have no money. 

to exercises 

learner should note that for some exercises no key is given . 

....... n1 

fx.f~is.3 

Who are you? I am Nam. 2 Where are you going? I am going 
sell oranges. 3 Who works in the bank? I work in the bank. 
What's your name? My name is Nam .. 

EX.f"Cis.4 

My country is Vietnam. 2 My country is England. 3 Yourcounuy is 
America. 4 Who is going to buy orange juice? 5 I am going to buy 

juice. 6 Mr Nam is going to buy orange juice. 7 Where are you 
aoing? 8 I am going to the bank. 9 What are you going to the bank for? 
10 I am going to the bank to work. 1 t Where art you going? 12 I am 
,oing to America. 13 What you are going to America for? 14 I am 
,oing to America to work. 15 What is your name? 16 My name is Nam. 

J Tai IA Nam. 2 Ilfn lai Joan Harris 111 nhll ng~i giao. 3 Ilfn tai anh 
Steve Chambers Ill. lhlIy giao. 4 DAy 111 v(J ,ai/ch'ang tOL 5 DAy Ill. b4n tai 
James vll Katen Ill. nhA ng~i giao. 6 Diy 111 ell giao cui tai. ell HuAn. 
7 DAy 111 bfn tai anh Joe. vi!n chdc ~ NgOfi Giao. 

Exercise 2 

ChAo aM Kien. Anh khOe khOng? 
cam <1n, tOi khOe. Cbn aM the'mo? 
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TOi cilng kh3e. Chn O'n. 

Exercise 3 

I CO (y 11 cO gilio phii khOng? 2 Ong ay 11 nha ngo,i giao phi.i khc'lll l t 
3 Ong (y 11 Tdn HoAn phii khOng? 4 6ng (y IA vien chile ng~i 81" 
phii khOng? 

Exercise 4 

1.2.3 TOi khang ph1.i 11 nhl ngQii giao, thAy gi!o. Andrew Bone!. 4, .\. 
6, 7 CO (y kMng phai vC/ tOi, bfn tOi. Anna Dean, cO gilio cua lI~i. 

Exercise 5 

I TOi btn l&m. 2 TOi met l!nt. 3 B\Ul tOi, cO Anna, btn l!m. 4 B,n l(\t, 
lames va Karen. met 14m. 5 TOi vA ~ tOi b.Gn/met 14m. 

Exercise 6 

I C6 c6l$t 14m kMng? 2 B~ cO, anh U, c6 btn Ihn khOng? 3 B~n 
cO. cO Trln vi cO VD. c614n 14m kMng? 

"'.,-C;S6 10 

DAy 11 HA NQi. 2 .. . sin bay. 3 ... nhA !Oi. 4 • .. ~ Ng~ Gao. 
•.. DO Gi40 D\lc. 6 ..• nhA bfn tOi. 7 . .. kb4ch ~ Hilton. 

""fe;". 11 (,xampl,) 

NQi ding d~p day nhi. 

Ix.,-C;S. 12 

Anh c6 nhA khOng? 2 Anh c6 vq chlla? 3 Anh c6" to khOng? 4 Da 
c6 sAn bay khOng'? 5 Bv.n anh cO Sally c6 ehbng chU'a? 

Lesoon 3 

~X.'·C;S. 1 

TOi sl dlla Ong ra sin bay. 2 . . ' dtn B.) NgOfi Giao. 3 ... kMch Sfll 

Sun. 4 . .. Hl NOi. 5 . • . v'e nhA Ong. 

251 

Exercise 7 (examples) blnh ly v\ Weh SfJl eho tOi. 

1 yq tOi met. 2 ehbng tOi Il nhi ng~ giao. 

Exercise 8 

I a) eo Trin Il vi!n eMe ngOfi giao. co lity titng Anh. eo i'y Ilm vie!; 
mU'bi hai gib m~ ngAy. co 'iy met l&n. b) Ong U vll Ong Tian III vien 
eMe SO NgOfi Giao. Hai Ong khOng 1$l11m. HQ v\ nhA sbm. 2 ChAo cO 
Trin. co bJo 11m khOng? TOi '4n 11m. ClIn Ong? TOi khOng btn 11m. 

Exercise 9 

I VtJ tOi III cO gilio. 2 ehbng ,Oi met l&n. 3 B\Ul tOi l$lltm. 4 B"n loi 
Ii vitn chile ngOfi giao. 5 Chbng tOi !thOng phai III ~y gilio. 6 B3Jl loi 
khOng met Itm. 7 Anh 10 cd phai IA vien ehll'e ngOfi giao khOng? 

dlta vtJ tOi ra sAn bay. 

Cbn anh HoAn thl sao, anh ty khoe khOng? 
san bay thl sao, cd hien 43i 11m khOng'? 

Exercise 4 

I a) ... each day cd xa khong? b) A eAch B e6xa kIlOng? 2 KhOng xa. 

Xa 14m. 

Exercise 5 

Ong Bond, ~ (Oi. sl d6n Ong. 510 bay each Pari khoang ehlrng mU'i1i tam 
ely s6. Ong Bond sl ehuyin hlnh Iy cui Ong dtn Weh SfJl· Kh4eh SfJl 
each sin bay khoang ehltng d.u cAy s6. Khach SfJl each SO Giao Dl)c 

khong xa 11m. 
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Exercise 6 

I Khich $fJl dch sAn bay cd XI kbOng? 2 COO ~ NgOf,i Giao thl 5.1(1' 

3 Khich q.n cKh Hl NOi cd XI khOng14 Ong fib cd phii IA vi!n chlk 
BO Oi'" DIIC kMog? 5 Bl H~ c6 pbii 11 nhl chlnh uj kMog? 6 6og,~ 
miy chI} khOng? 

Exercise 7 

1 TOi slll thtiy gito, 2 Btn (Oi slll nhl chInh trio 3 TOi sllA rna niOft 
giao. 4 TOi slll viln chac nh.l ottctc. 5 8f.n t6i sllA thly cO gilio. 

Exercise 8 

I Anh cd khoe IcMng. Anh met phii khOng? Vq anh cd khOe IchOng? TO. 
sl dlla anh v~ Weh $fJl Hilton. 2 m cd phii II bl Ruin kMng? SA 11 ctI 
gi'" pbii kMog? 60g nhl c6 kMe kMog? T6i .. d"" h1nh 19 cui bi v) 
Weh Sf" the Sun, 3 TIr Weh Sf.Jl dtn sAn bay XI Itm. Nhltng rtt g"ln DO 
NgOf,i Giao. 

Exercise 9 

go to the airport. see a friend in the hotel. take his friend's luggage 10 lhe 
hotel, see an oflicia! of the Foreign Mirtisrry, invite friend to go 10 hi. 
home. 

Exercise 13 (eumplcs) 

Vlng. Ong (y 11 vi!n chOc DO Ngoti Giao Anh. 
KMog. khich son Thbg Lqi kMog xa 14m. 

Exercise 74 

Do it by yourself. 

Exercise 15 

I m Bond 11 diu? 2 D,i sll qu4n Viet Nam l:J Luin 000 11 diu? 3 S!n 
bay Lu1n DOn 11 diu? 4 m Holn 11 diu? 5 ChOng bA Toln lJ dAu? 6 SO 
NgOfi Giao b diu? 

_----------------253 
rx.rcisel6 

Thn. v.y bi 'y n!o oghllJ nhA. 2 1b( thl 60g .nt114m phii kMog? 
Tht thl Ong nln chuyin Wch Sfl1. (move to other hotel) 4 Tht thl oln 

xe mO'i. 5 Vty thl nen chuyin dtn Wch Sfl1 g"ln hdn. 6 Vlng. 
bill Ilm sao efltc;1c. (yes. but how can we do) 

rx.rcisel7 

TOi di ngu. 2 Anh eli mua h4n. 3 ChUng ta efi chdi. 4 On, Nam efi 
TOi di mliy bay di Viet Nam. 6 Sue v1 Angela efi 0 to efi hQC. 

'-.n4 
Ex.rcise 1 

On, A'y 11 vien chllc DO NgOfi Giao Anh phii thOng? 2 DAy 11 kh4ch 
Hilton phii khOng? 3 TIt kh4ch qn ThAn, Lc;1i eftn ~ NgOfi Oiao x.a 
phii thOng? 4 Dii sit qlWl Anh g"ln hO YAy H1 NOi phii khOng? 

Vc;1 Ong HuAn 11 cO gilio phii kMng? 6 Bl Bond lJ H1 NOi phii 

I D>i sa quin AM IJ g\n hlI Tly Hl NOi. 2 KMch son Thbg Lqi IJ g\n 
bb YAy H1 NOi. 3 DO Gi40 Dl,IC lJ dllltng U lMnh TOn. 4 BO Ngoti 
Giao lJ pMDien Bien PM. 5 Sin bay lJ NOi Bli DB PhUc. 6 TOi kIlOng 
bitt. 

Hai ng\lqi nAy ten 11 g11 H9 11 ngllZri Anh hay ngltiri M9? DAy 11 kh4eh 
"n Thtng Lc;1i phai khOng? H9 Iii. vc;1 eMng phii khOng? H9 11 bin Ong 
Bond phii khOng1 

I Dii sl1' qll4n Anh trOng dep qu4 nhi. 2 DAy Iii. chOng b1 A'y phii kMng 
nhi. 3 DAy 11 va-Ii cui Ong iy phii kMng nhi. 4 Ong H\lng Iii. quin lSi 
kh4eh sq.n phii kMng nhi. 5 SAn bay xa hO T8.y phii khOng nh?' 6 BA 
HoAn lJ H1 NOi phii kMng ooi. 
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Exercise 5 

elite kMch ..., TIl"', Lq; iJ m NOi. 
Chic Ong HWig Il quin It Web SfII. 
We Ong Holn 11 nhl chCnh trio 
Chic Weh SVJl Hilton xa M Tty m NOi. 
We sin bay rf( vui. 
ChJc SO Oiio Dvc alit so NgOfi Giao. 
CMc Ong Bond 11 nhA chfnh bi. 
Chte kMeh ..., Thlng Lq; d<p 14m. 

Exercise 6 

I Vb 1, anh met 14m thOng? Anh u6ng mtctc cam oM. 2 Th( 1, 'I" 
chte c6 (y me' 14m. 3 TIlt thl 16, qui. Chte bA vui 14m phil kMng7 (Thf 
thl t& qua. Xin chdc mimg hA.) 4 Th( thl t6t qui. Cim dn Ong nhi~u I'm. 
S Tht thl Ong Il'y gi'hu 14m. T6i mimg cho &tg "y. 6 Cbn xa mai (l(n 
Sli Gbn I.. Vb thl m~' qui. 

Exercise 7 

I The 'Thang Loi hotel is close to Hanoi's western lake. 2 It is not very 
far from the airport to the Thang Loi hOle). 3 The Thang Loi hotel is very 
beautiful. 4 It's probably very pleasant 10 Jive in the Thang Loi hotel . 
S Anna is not a teacher. 6 She is an official of the British Foreign 
Office.7 Anna looks very pretty. doesn't she? 8 Yes. she is very pretty. 
9 The Thang l.oi horel is very beautiful, isn't it? 10 Yes, it's very 
beautiful. 11 It's very pleasant hert. isn't it? 12 Yes, it is. 13 Thank 
you very much. 14 Not at all. 

Exercise 8 

1 May I introduce myself; I am Nguyen Khoa. the manager oflhe hotel. 2 
May I introduce Me Minh. the manager of the airport hotel. 3 May 
I introduce Mr James Williams. the British ambassador in Hanoi. 4 May I 
introduce myself; I am an oflicial of the Foreign Ministry of Vietnam. 
5 May I introduce Mr Hien and his wife MaL 

Exercise 9 

1 T6i xin phep dltC1C gi&i thi~u; dly 11 6ng Andrew v1 c6 Anna. 2 TOi 
xin phep dlttfc gi&i thi~u: dly 11 cO gilio HuAn cui t6i. 3 TOi xin phep 

gid'i thieu; dAy 11 6ng Xanh. quan 19 khach ~ Hilton. ~ !6i xin 
dltQ'c gid'i thieu; day 11 c6 Van, ph\l tnich san bay: 5 T61XlO p~e~ 

thleu; dly IA bA Hoa, can bQ BI) Giao D\lc. 6 Toi)(l0 phep dltC1C gl&t 
.~" ; 6"g An. D~ sa Viet Nam a LuAn DOn. 

rxel"Cise 10 

TOi a My d!'n . 2 CO Anna 11 c6 giao. 3 6ng Dean ttt Anh dEn. 
6ng fly sOng a D~i s(t quan Anh a Hl NI)i. 5 C6 fiy 11m viec Ct wang 
hQC.6 6ng fly s6ng vA lAm viec a HA NQi. 

11 

Please speak slowly. 2 Could you repeat that please. 3 Please come 
Please take a seat. 5 May I introduce my friend Miss Anna Bond. 

I'm sorry .I'm late. 7 Ladies and gentlemen, please come in. 8 I beg 
pardon, I don't understand. please say it again. 

Xin m<:ti dc Ong cae bA vla trang nAy, v1xin m<:ti cAc vi ng'bi. 2 Xin 
. Ong. t6i khOng hiiu. Xin ong n6i Ivi 3 Xin Ong n6i ch~m . 4 Toi x~ 

phep dlt<;1C gid'i thieu; 6ng Tr1in Hoan. chu nhiem khltch SJIl. 5 6ng k.i~ 
1l ai? 6 60g Williams 11 ai? C6 phi i Ong fly IA D~ s(t Anh Ct H1 NQI 
thang? 7 60g Dean vA cO Bond sOng vA lAm vi~ Ct diu? 8 D~i s(t Phap 

b HA NOi a dAu? 

255 

1 Can b¢ B¢ Ngo~i Giaa Viet Nam. 2 Vien ch(tc B¢ Ng~i Giao Vc. 
3 Vien ch(tc B¢ Gi110 D\lc Anh. 4 Nhan vien D~i s(t qulin Phap. 5 Clin 
bO D\li sll quan Viet Nam. 

1 ngltC1i Viet Nam. 2 nglt<:ti Cc. 3 nglt<:ti Anh. ~ nglt~ T~g Q~6c. 
5 nglt<:ti My. 6 ngltC1i Phap. 7 ngltC1i nltd'c ngoAI. ngltC11 ngo\ll qu6c. 
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LHSDn5 

EX6rcise 1 

1 Anh sa (J Weh SfIl bao l1u ~i chuyin den a Dti sa qu4n Vi~( N"" 
~i don cstn lJ nh1 ri!ng. Baa gie) anh dinh di Pui vA anh diM a d6 bao 'a .. 
2 VCI anh s! lJ sin bay. DO Ngoti Giao, DO Giio DI.K:. Dti sll quAn AnAl 
vl a nhl bao 11u. 

Exercise 2 

TOi dinh iI Web SfJl1h4ng I..A;1i JB NOi hai ngly vl Web SfJl Hilton mOl 
lUb. 
a Sl.i Dbn tOi s! lJ thich SfIl Majestic hai llW\g vl Grand hotel mOt ng.,. 
b Dl Ning t6i sllJ khich SfJl Dl Nin, mOt lh4ng vi Weh SfJl yen Dh". 
hoi lUb. 

Exercise 3 

Thul bu'bng lJ khich qn baa Milu ti~n mOt ngly, mOt tUln. mOl thing. 
Thu!" to bao nhleu ti~n mOl ngly."* tu'ln, mOt thang. 
Thul xc may bao nhien ti~n mOt ngly. mOt tu'ln. mOt tMng. 

Exercise 4 

1 TOi dinh di lAm lJ Viet Nam. 2 TOi dinh it Viet Nam du llWIg. 3 Ctl 
Anna dinh 4tn nhl,Oi cheri. 4 AM c6 dinh lAm In buOn bin &1 kh6nl? 
5 DAn 56 Viet Nam 11 baa nhilu? 6 Cii nAy bao nhieu ti~n? 7 Anh 
djnh di My bao Ilu? 8 C6 thi n6i 11 anh Ky rl't t6t. 9 Anh c6 thi lJ nh. 
tOi. 10 Ai c6 lilt di Uc11 t Ai c6 thi lAm vi~ nAy? 

EX8rcise 5 

1 TOi lin gicti thieu; dly 11 btn t6i; Ong Tlm. 2 TOi xin phEp dU'qc III 
gi1ti mieu; TOi II Minh, c4n DO NgOfi Giao. 3 l111ta Ong, Ong dinh l:I dAy 
bao Jlu? 4 TOi 11 thoana chi:rng hai niln. 5 TOi cUng c6 tlJ! l:IJlu hdn. 

Exercise 6 

I Mub'i dO la. 2 Of. 00. 3 Khoing chimg ba tUin. 4 Hai tUln. 5 a 
ph6Lj Th.m.g Ki!,. 6 6ng!y eh •• lit •. 7 0.. d.qe. 

"'.n:is. 7 

12; 20; 25; 35; 44; 55; 66; 77. 

. mOt; hai mUm m6t; ba mUm tU'; b6n mU'<ti. nhlm (11m); du m~ 
. bay mUm bay; tim mUm tim; cMn mum chfn; me.t trlm ~e mOt; hai 

. hai; ba mum m6t: nlm mum tU'; siu mUch ba; bay mUch 11m; chfn 
bay; tim mUcfi chin; mOt trlm mU'lri mOt; mOt trlm hai mUdi m6t: 

trlm ba mlldi Ill; me.t tJim ba mum 11m. 

ifxe"'is. 9 

tram viec 11 Hra NOi phii kilOng? 2 6ng lAm vie<: b diu? 3 6ng 
OlIn., O,Du·, 4 B~ Ong s6ng vra lAm vi~c 11 diu? 5 8fn Ong Ity vrl chua? 

s6ng mi)t mlnh phii khOng? 

~e'"Cise 10 

Anna is on holiday in the USA. 2 Bln is working in the Ministry of 
iEd"e"'io, in Paris. 3 cAm is living in London with a friend. His wife is 

in Paris. 4 Dana is living on her own in Hai Phong. 5 John is 
l"or1<i"g in Australia. 6 Robert is working in the airport in Hanoi. His 

is working at the university. 

Exercise 11 (example) 

Ong 11 nud'c nrao atn? 
TOi 11 Vi~t Nam atn. 
Ong dtn Anh thlm ai? 
'ThIm con trai tOi. 
Con Ong 56ng lJ diu? 
56 nM. 10 King Road. London. 
Ong djnh lJ nucte Anh bao Ilu? 
TOi muo'n kitm viec lram vl sinh s6ng l:I dly veti con ,Oi. 
KhOng. khOng dllf1c. 6ng chI dllc;1c lJ eMi th!m gia dlnh ba th:!.ng thOi. 

Of. am dn. 
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EXercise 12 

t S60g mOt minh thl ~n 14m. 2 S6'ng v&i btn !hI vui. 3 HQC lit,., 
Viet Nam hay lAm. 4 s6ng lJ Lu1n D6n t6tltm. 5 HQC m~ minh , hAl! 
11m. 6 rn.gIll pMp ,H)c vui 11m. 

Exercise 13 

I Ong An b Oc mOl nAm. b I'II4p PU lh4ng. 2 Cb Ba Ilm b MY ba n .... 
b LoAn DOn m.1Ji lh4ng. l Ong Om b PMp mOl .Im. b Anh ba lhlna 
4 Ong John l1 Sydney hai n!m,l1 Perth ba tbMg,l1 Uc nlmnlro. lam y)tl 
a san bay mOt nlm vA tntinlg 4i hQC mOt nlm. 

Leuon6 

Exercise 1 

~g HoM thCch c4i nhl ohO han VI de'n ncti lAm vie<: thutn lf1i hem. I~ 
Holn ttUch c4i nhilo han vA yen anh han. Di mua bWJ thuf,n l ien hcm va 
re hem. Ong Holn theeh cli nhA d~ han. 

Exercise 2 

I Ong c6 thfch 0 to AM khOng? TOi theeh 0 t6 Phlip han. 2 Ong c6 th(ch 
kMch q,n Ph'p kMng? TOi thfch kMch q.n Anh lKtn. 3 Ong c6 thkh 
hieu An Trung Qu6c khOng? TOi thfch hieu In Viet Nam hdn. 4 Ong c6 
thfch nhA to khOng? TOi thfch nhA nhO han. 

Exercise 3 

Ong lhfch hieu nAo han? 
TOi lhfch hieu kia, re hdn va t61 han. 
TOi thfch hieu nAy, g'hn hctn vA thl$llien han. 

Exercise 4 

Andrew n6i titog Viet Nam 161 hctn n6i titog Ph4p. Anna n6i titog Viet 
Nam 161 hctn li tng Nh't Ong HoAn n6i lit ng Thii Lan 161 hdn ti t ng Y. 

We will take your luggage to the hotel. 2 We will take your luggage 
room.3 We will send someone 10 take you to Saigon. 4 We will 

your luggage to the Embassy. 5 We will ask someone to take your 
"lIlag. to !he airport. 6 We will take your luggage to your house. 

IEx •. rc; •• 6 

I TOi thrch b g\n. 2 6 dAy til. han. l 6 dAyg\n han. 4 6 dAy yO. 
tInh hdn. 5 TOi thlch bu'bng ~ng bctn. 6 TOi thfch bu'bng nly. 

c6 rOng khOng? Bub ng c6 miy l~mh khOng? Bubng c6 hbn ttm 
kM ... ,1 CIS t!m hoa sen khOng? Bubng c6 yen tinh khOng? Tlt bubng ra 
Dhlln c6 g'hi khOng? Trong bubng cIS nhl ve sinh khang? Ti'en bubng bao 

nhieu mOl ngly? Trong bubng c6 TV khOng? 

I Tren bAn c6 ph!ch khOng? 2 Clta bing c6 g'hn hieu .In kh~';.g? 
3 Trong nhA ve sinh d! c6 gi(y ve sinh chlJa? 4 Ong dB ngu mlly tteng 

fbi? 5 Chin mAn d! sin sAng chU'a? 

259 

I Chin mm di sin sAng chlta? 2 Trong nhs. ve sinh d! c6 gia'y ve sinh 
chU'a? 3 Trong bubng dic6phfch mt"c d4 vA mt"c n6ng chU'a?4 Trong 
nhl t!m dii cIS khAn m~1 chlfa.? 5 Trong bu'bng di cIS thu6c danh ring 
chua? 6 Trong phbng t1m da cIS xl pMng chlta? 

Exercise 10 

I TOi mu6n tim mU'~i phut. 2 TOi mu6n ngt. hai gi~. 3 TOi mu6n in 
nltagi~. 4 TOi khOng mu6n xem TV. 5 TOi dOC m~tgi~. 

Exercise 11 

_~d~~-d~~~d-n~-d
b40 11iu IchOng. anh In cern c6 de'n hai titng khOng? 
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Exercise 12 

Put phi~ at the beginning of each sentence. 

Exercise 13 

1 T6i tJm fbi. 2 T6i ngu fhi. 3 TOi in cdm ~i. 4 TOi xern Wo ,& 
S 'TOi u6ng cl pM fbi. 

Exercise 14 

I CO Anna tJm chlla? 2 60g bA Holn eli In C<tm chlla? 3 6ng nlY 
chU'a? 4 On, xern Mo chua? 5 Ong u6ng cl. ph! chl1a? 

Lesson 7 

Exercise 1 

I, KMng, Ong 4'y ~Ong phii III vi!n chile ~ Ngo\li Giao. 2 {mg 4'y lAm 
vlee a tntttng df' hQc. 3 On, Bond vA c6 Anna gtp Ong Dui Tam. 
4 Ong Bond n6i litog Viet kh4 14m. 5 60g Tam n6i titng Anh 161 I'm. 
6 CO Anna hOC a 4i hoc Luln DOn. 60g Bond hoc a ~ NgOfi Gilll 
AM. 

Exercise 2 

Mr Tam is not an official of the Foreign Ministry. He is • professor II 
Hanoi universiry. He does not live in the Thang Loi hotel. He dou 
noc wort in the Foreign Ministry of Vietnam either. He works at the 
university. He met Mr Bond and Miss Anna at Hanoi university. He said: 
' I am vcry pleased to meet you, Mr Bond and Miss Anna', Mr Bond said: 
'I am very pleased to visit the country of Vietnam.' 

EXBrcise 3 

Vb Ong Dui Tam III gi4oslt. Nhltvb 111 6ng (y lAm viec a tnlang d,i hQC. 
6ng (y g,p c" Anna vll 6ng Bond a diu v,y? 6ng iy n6i sao? 6ng Bond 
n6i gl v,y? 

.... rcis. 4 

c6 bao nhieu liln? Cc:) c6 bao nhleu cti bbI, bao nhieu cti gM. bao 
C&. dIa vA mty trim ngllt dOng? 

~.",i .. 5 

AM dill HA NOi bao l1u? 2 ac anh c6 bao nhieu cii ghtl 3 C6 (y 
bao nhieu tiln? 4 HQ a Lu1n DOn mJ'y nglly? 5 Anh se di Mj bao 

6 HQ b Hl NOi mty ngAy? 

IEx.rcis. 6 

I Quyin 54ch nlly bao nhieu li~n? Hai ngan dbng. 2 C4i ghe'llly bao 
Dhieu li~n? Nlm ngllt dbng. 3 ai bill Illy bao nhieu tiln? Sa ngan. 
" C4i c& Illy bao nhieu ti~n? MOt nghln. 5 Cii dfa nAy bao nhieu tiln? 
Hai ngAn mcri. 

AM di chdi nhlt the' nlo? C6 vui thOng? Anh thue 6 (6 ai cOOi hay thue 
J>C mAy? Anh In u6ng ra sao? Anh wA n6i sao? 

A: ChAo anh Vien. anh khc:i kh6ng? Di dltCrng c6 met 14m kMng? Hoan 
nghtnh aM aln Lu1n DOn. V: ChAo anh. clm c:tn aM. T6i khoC. Cung met 
ft tMi. A: Anh de'n Lu1n DOn hQC tilng Anh phii khOng? V: VAng, t6i 
dinh hQC adAy hai nlm. A: V,y thl aM se n6i tilng AM gioi 14m. V: chtc 
II kh6ng gioi dlt~c blng anh n6i tilng Viet Nam. A: CAm em anh qui 
Idlen. Xc dAy. m~i aM len xc. V: CAm C1n anh nhi~u 14m. 

Exercise 9 

1 C6 «'y n6i dlt~c ft thOi. 2 6ng «'y n6i dlt~c [t lAm. 3 6ng bl «'y n6i 
dltl1C chut [I th6i. 4 TOi chi n6i dltl1c tf chut thOi. 5 6ng I'y chi n6i dltl1C 
vAi ciu. 6 N6i dltl1C mOi mOl ti!'ng Tokyo 11 Tokyo. 

Exercise 10 

nula Ong Tdn HoAn. 6ng n6i d\l~c titng Pb4p chll ,? 
Vlng tOi n6i kh4 t6t. 
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Cbn bl nhA thl sao'1 
Nhl (Oi bitt {t thOi. NhU'ng ba 1y n6i litog Dlle, litog Y vA tieng Anh ,II 

giai. 
{mg b3 c6 bie't n6i lit og Treng Quae v1 tie'ng Nh~t khOng? 
TOi chi bitt mOt cAu: Nt hao. (Hello) 
CO Anna, Nhifng ng\fbi ~ Uc cui c6 bitt n6i nhil'ng 1M titog g11 
HO biS( n6i til og Ph'p, litog Y vltit ng Nhft tMng? 

Exercise 11 

I Xin 16i, hOm nay tOi khOng gJp anh dllq c. T6i l$l qu~t 2 Xin l6i. IN 
kMng di Pari vd'i anh dU'~c. TOi phii di lam. 3 Xin 16i, tOi khOng Mn 
kh:tch S{lJl glp anh d\lc;1C. TOi phli di hQC. 4 Xin 16i. tOi khOng dU'a h~nh 
Ii ella vf! am d(n W eh $fJl dl1c;1C. TOi khOng dU'Q'c khbe. 

Exercise 12 

I John, Anna and Kirsty came to Vietnam to study Vietnamese at Saigun 
university. 2 lohn studied three hours a day. three days a week: Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 3 Anna studied three hours a day on Monday. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday. 4 IGrsly studied three hours a day, fiyr 
days a week; from Monday to Friday. 5 They studied for three months. 
They speak Vietnamese quite well. 

Exercise 13 

Bin hQc bao nhi! u &i~ m~t tUln? BJn hQC bao lAu fbi? Bin hoc b dAu? B\ln 
hQc mly gib' m~t ngAy? 

Exercise 14 

I Chi mua Mn cli ght bao nhieu ti~n? 2 C3i bUt nAy chi mua bao nhieu 
ti~n? 3 Mly c4i dia lily chi mua bao nhieu ti~n? 4 Chi mua d u cli cOe 
nAy bao nhieu ti~n? 

Exercise 15 

1 DAn 56 Trung Quo(: Ill. m(tt Iy mo'1. 2 DAn so'Viet Nam Ill. bay mUC1i 
trieu. 3 DAn so' mtd'c Anh III nim mUC1i nhAm tri~u. 4 DAn so' nUd'c My 
khoing chirng h<1n hai tdm trieu. 5 DAn 56 nuetc PMp khoing chitng siu 
mUm trie~. 6 Di n 56 nud'c Dllc khoang chltng tim mUC1i trieu. 7 Dan 
56 mtd'c Y khaing chlIng sau mUm trieu. 8 DAn 56 nuetc Nh$t khoang 
chtrng Mn m(tt trim hai mUC1i trieu. 

__----------------------------2~ 

~'e;seI6 

DAn 56 mld'c M9 khoing ehitng hem hai trim trieu. 2 DAn 56 nud'e 
hem 14m mIJC1i trieu. 3 DAn 56 mlete Y khoing ehilng sau mu<1i trieu. 

DIn s6Lu!n DOn l~ 14m tri~u. S DIn s6H~NOi 1l ba trilu. 6 DIn s6 
GOn III n1m trieu. 

rxe",,;se 17 

NAm nay anh baa nhi!u tuOi? 2 V" anh nlm nay bao nhi!u tuOi1 
Con gm w: cui anh mly tu6i1 4 Sa anh bao nhi!u tuOi1 5 Con uai 

baa nhi! u tu6i? 

rxere;selB 

~1~::,\\i:S, ~se~;v~e'~n~ty~tth~t:· : s~year. His wife is eighteen. His father is a hundred 
• . The older one is fifty years old. the younger one 

only eighteen months old. 

IEx.re;ss 19 

dlnh tOi c6 nlm ngttbi; b6 m~ tOi, lI~i vA mOt em trai, mOt em g'i. 

Ba anh nlm nay bao nhi! u tuOi? 
Ba tOi sau mIJcti hI. 
M.d. anh bao nhi!u tu6i1 
M4 tOi nlm mIJcti ehfn. 
Cbn em trai vA em g4i anh? 
Em trai tOi hai mIJC1i ba. Em g'i tOi mttb'i t4m. 
NgoAi titng Anh gia dlnh anh ebn bitt n6i nhihlg thll titng nl01 
Ba me tOi oon bitt n6i titng Ph4p vl titng Dlle. Em trai tOi bie't n6i titng 

Y. Em g'i tOi bitt n6i titng TAy ban Nba. Cbn anh? 
TOi ba mttcri. tuOi vA k~m nhat nha. chI bie't n6i titng Anh vl ehut {, titng 

Viet Nam thOi. 

Exercise 20 

I Gennany 2 the French language 3 Italy 4 China 5 the Japanese 

language 6 the Thai language 
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... reiss 7 
, Bon tII;,V p(!; weu. 2 T6;'V hQC titng Anh. 3 Ba tIIi 'V lUn vie< d6. 
• ebling t6i quen bitt nhau 11 Pari. 5 ChUng t6i tl/ dtn nl1~C AM. Exercise 1 

I Ong An Ilng"lO V'~ 1l nglltri BI 4 On I I Nam. 2 C6 Janne! II n 1I~" 
Zhon Il ng~lO Trun'g ~'tll ng"lO Anh. 5 C6 ~ue \:':,?~~ ~~JO~ 
Exercise ., 

~ C6 ('y sang Vi~1 Nam du Ijch 2 
cf<l Anh (y sang Vie, Nam di du i'eh ~h (y sang Vi~' Nam di Ilm v' 

cui cie bon Vi;' Nam. 5 ....: ~ . C6 (y hQC 'itng Vi;, v(!; s" ,~. y mang qu6c lich Phi ... &1 P 

Exercise 5 p. 

Exercise 6 

I IMba 2 1M ~ 6' nim. 3 1M hai mll(f h . u, thil' hai mlla1 h . 7 I ai, 4 1M mU'tf ba 5 chfn. ai, 1M mllc)i b6n 8 th ... ha' I • . thtt rmti!ti • II I mlldl tim, 9 tha 

IxIrcisB 8 
, Anh hQC titog P\lAp di \lnl gl? 2 Vl sao ani> di Ue? 3 Anh hQC Un 
_ \lID &\7 4 Tti sao aM thlch \lIn viec 11 s1n baY? 5 AM di Ttung 

Qo6c di du lieh hay _ bin? 

EJiercise 9 
, T6i xU> gi~i Ihieu; dly Il c6 Anna bon tilL 2 T6i xU> 'V gi~i Ihieu; ,6i 
a Narn. c6n ~ Ngoti Giao. 3 T6i ten a Minh. 4 TntO'c khi vlo bli hQC 
aln cie bon lUn que

n 
v<li nhau. 5 Anh Wehele Il ng.

lO 
III Lan. 6 o;a 

dlnh 60g Bui TUn s6ng b III N~L 7 T6i sang Vie' Nam du lieh vl -
~ mu6n hQC Ihem titng Viel Nam. 8 T6i sang My du lieh vl - 'ien 

Olu6n I(y c6 vq My. 

Exercise TO 
I Trung Qu6c. 287.lhd nh!t; My. 197.lha nhl; Ue. 155.lhd ba; !)1)e. 90. 
Ihd '"; Anh. 86. Iha nlm; P\lAp. 75.lhd sau; III Ian. 6. Ihd bly. 2 My. 

, 7g7.lha nh!t; Anh. 286.lha nhI; Dile. 190.lha ba; Trung Qu6c. 87.lhd 

i '"; Hl Lan. 56.lhd nlm; Ue. 15.lhd sau; P\lAp. 5.lhd bly. 

Exercise 11 

Pu' phil kh6
n

a al"" end of each senlenee. for "ampl" 1 III Ning b 

m~n me VitI Nam phii kMng'l 

Exercise 12 
1 Ong dtn nttd'c AM dll ljch phAi lchOng'l 2 Ong sl i1 dAy bao 11u'l 
3 Ong c6 baa nhieu ,f!n?4 Ong dl b Pari bao 11u? 5 C6 phil dly Il 1'In 
c1iu lien Ong din m.t{fc Anh kIlOng'? 6 Khi i1 }ll Lan Onr, c6 eli tUn 
thOng'? 7 Khi b Pari Ong c6 hQC ti(ng Phip khOng'l 8 M~ Ong (SA C1,l 

thAn sinh fa Ong) qu6: tjch g11 
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Exercise 13 

I Xin JAi. tOi khOng n6i dtt(tc litog Viet Nam. TOi tV hQc lit'og Vi~1 "-' 
nIm, nhltllg tOi chi n6i dll(!c (I IMi. 2 HOm thCt AU tOj kMng g,p til", 
dllQ'c. TOi dC'n Hl N~i vac ogay 1M bay. 3 Xin IAi, TOi khOng g,p /'11" 
VIO ngay 1M nAm dl1l1c. TOi phii di Mt. 4 TOi rnu6n mua khoing chi'", 
mOt trim c4i bAn. n"t ci bao nhitu ti~n1 (mg c6 bao nhieu cai bln? <hI. 
c6 ghtkhOng15 ChUng la c6 th! gtp MaU a ti~m In pbjp. N6 nho hi'" 
vi ytn tlnh han Ill. tiem In (j Web qn Hilton. 

Exercises 14 and 15 

Do it yourself then check it with your dictionary. 

usson9 

Exercise 1 

T4ro giZ,. MU'di mQt Sib' ba rnllai. Mllai uu Sib' hai ml1l1i Jim. Hai mt/tli 
Mn gil1. 

Exercise 2 

Anh moon mua g11 TOi mu6'n rnua mOt quyin II) dien Viet-Anh; co mu6n 
muag)? TOi mu6'n muamOtdi TV; Chi mu6"n mua g11 TOi mu6'n mua mOl 
d.iban. 

Exercise 3 

On, mu6'n rnua mly cu6n s4ch, mf'y Iii ~o. mi'y quyin f\I diln. mly cai 
MI. bao nhieu 10 gii'y, bao nhi!u bln chAi cUnhdng, mi'y CIi.i TV, ml'yClii 
mAy chO', mi'y cli ban? 

Exercise 4 

Ong muo'n mua t~ bAa nao? TOi muo'n mua I~ bAa 'Nhln Din'; Ong mu6'n 
mua IV diin nAo? Tai mu6'n mua Ilf diin Viel-Anh; Ong mua btlt nao? TOi 
mua btl! mAy; 6ng mua gia'y gl? Oily vitt thll; 6ng muo'n mua bAn chAi 
d4nh ring nAo? CAi nAo cilng dll(l'c; Ong mua TV nAo? TV Nhtl; Ong mua 
mAy chO' nAo? MAy chil My; Ong muo'n rnua cAi ban nAo? BAn nao cilng 
dll(l'c. 

_----------------- 267 

rxercise 5 

Ong muo'n mua 0 to nAo? 2 Ong muo'n mua cli ban nAo? 3 Ong 
mua t~ bAo nA014 Ong mu6n dQ(: cu6n nAo? S Ong mu6n dOC I~ 

Exercise 6 

TCr bAo nay titt. 2 SAch titt 14m. 3 Quyin s4ch nay vitt v~ lich 5lr 
""" "'=. 4 840 It dAy re lim. 5 C4.i ban nAy dtt 14m. 

Exercise 7 

Ong mu6n In gl? 2 Ong mu6n xem phim nAo? 3 Ong mu6n mua 
gl? 4 Cng di Da Ning lAm gl? 

Chi'eu mai, sAng th(r Ill, tUln sau, chU nhtt, chu nhtl sau, tnta thll' nAm 
• .. ell c6 dtll;1C rAi kMng? 
•.• ~ ell c6 dtll;1c rAi khOng? 

I Anh c6 di dtn hieu 5Ach viti tOi dtl(l'c kIlOng? 2 Anh c6 di ~ vd'i ttli 
dlll;1C khOng? 3 M~i anh di in hieu vd'i ttlL 4 M~i anh di Da NAng chdi 
vd'i tOL 5 T6i nay ttli m<ti anh di xem phim. 

Exercise 10 

Anh Minh, ngay mai anh c6 dll(l'c rAi kIlOng? 
Anh dinh lWJ. gl v,y? 
Ttli djnh mCri anh di An cdm hieu. 
am eM anh, Nh1Jng ngAy mai tOi b$.n quA, khOng di cung anh dtl(l'c. 
Vty thll' biy tu'ln sau tht nlo? 
Va.ng, ttli di dlll;1C anh ,. Cam eM anh nhi'au. 

Exercise 11 

Thll' hai di Jrtm 11 ~ NgOJi Giao. nul' ba di mua s4ch. Thll' tll An Cdm vd'j 
~. nul' nAm di )tern xi-n~. Thll' s4u di SAi G6n. Thll' biy dOC s4ch It nhA. 
Chll nhtl hOC titng Viet Nam. 
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Exercise 72 

ChAo ~n8. Ong di diu dty? 0.. khOOg dAm, chAo 6ng, tOi di lAm. Cbn ,.. 
tfi dAu1 Dt. tOi dtn hieu sAch di mua ~ch. Ong mua uch gl vb? D,. til 
mua sich \I~ lich Slr Vi~t Nam. 

Exercise 13 

1 HOmquatMhai.2 HOmnaylhMba.3 NglymailinHU'. 4 In.n. 
nly illh4ng haL 5 Thing tnld'c IA tJWlg Gi!ng. 6 Thing sau Ill. lhillt 
ba. 

Exercise 14 

I Him ngoti tOi di M1. 2 C!ch dAy nlm n!m !Oi ron Ii hQC sinh 
3 Sang n!m IOi K mua nh1l. me,ti. 4 Hai nlm mt! IOi ~ v~ s6ng a Vi .. 
Nam. 5 TUln trildc 10i di PMp. 6 Tu'hn sau tOi chU'a bitt lam g1. 

Exercise 15 

1\iln tntctc tOi di My. Sang nIm chUng 10i di Dc; llWtg nlly tOi lJ nh. 
Thing sau tOi di IArn; Nlm nay IOi lJ Luln D6n. Hii nAm mt! tOi se sail, 
lJ dAu chlla bitt. 

Exercise 16 

1 Anh mu6ft lAm gl thl lam. 2 Anh mu6'n In gl thlln. 3 Anh muo'n " 
dAu thill. 4 Anh mu6n n6i glilil n6i. 5 Anh mu6n mua gl thl mua. 

Exercise 17 

Last year. in Vietnam for tourism; met British ambassador in Hanoi; 
aitended a party in the Vietnamese Foreign Ministry. 

This year. see his family in London; go to work: buy furnilure; buy 
house; get mamed. 

Exercise 18 

I Xin lai 6ng. ngly mai t6i lti Wn. 2 am (hl oog. nhllng 16i lti phii di 
Tokyo mua ban. 3 am ctn 6ng. IOi dt mu6n di. nhltng 16i I,i kMng e6 
ti~n. 4 DlIc;1e eM. sao I,j khOng. C4m (1n 6ng nhi~u 14m. 5 cam ctn 6ng. 
16i ..... t mu6n di veti 6ng. Nhllng ngll(h yeu 16i I,i kMng mu6n eho IOi di. 

19 

Anh IlIn viee mly gilf mOl ngAy? 2 Anh lAm viec ml'y ngAy mOt tuh? 
Anh dllt;Je nghl ml'y ngly mOt tuln? 4 HAng luin anh lAm vAo nhilng 

!lAo? 5 HAng lub anh dllc;1e nghI vlo nhilng ngly olo? 6 HAng 
anh dlll1e nghi mty luan? 7 Ml'y gib anh bAt 4lu 11m viec? 8 Ml'y 

aM nghl? 

,..."';s< 20 

TOi lAm viec tamgib mOtngly. 2 Nlmngly.3 Haingly.4 Tirlhlt 
mil sliu. 5 Thll hiy vA ehu 00$1. 6 Bo'n tu'ln. 7 Tlim gitt sling. 

NAm gib chi'eu. 

Anh c6 ehte IA Ong Thanh si! dtn kMng? 2 H6m nay cO Thu ~ 14m 

~":';:;,~; 3 Ai bio anh 11 6ng TAm ~ dtn trh 4 Sao aM bitl btl TAm 
~ Anh? 5 C6 ptuli ong Huy ~ titn blng xe Taxi khOng? 

269 

Ex."c; •• 22 

1 Toi eh!e Il nhll v$y. 2 Ving. Mm nay dll'y Wn l!tn. 3 Ong l'y bio 
, IA c6 Ih~ Ong !y ~ dEn tri. 4 Toi IhAy blty n6i litng Anh vcti Ong 

Harrison. 5 Chte III nhll v*y, vi ong l'y kMng e6 xe rieng. 

t ". eMe IA ... 2 ". eMe eMn ... 3 ... nhl't diM .. · 4 ." nhl't dinh ... 

Lason 10 

Exercise 1 

I Xin mbi ong ngb i 2 Xin mbl Ong vao 3 ~in m()i On~ xdi ~u()e 
4 Xin mbi ong dung eA pha 5 Xin mtti ling xdl ectm 6 XIR mIYI Ong 
dEn khaeh ~n 7 Xin mbi 6ng di xem xi-n! 

Exercise 2 

I 6ng nhA c6 khOe khong? 2 sa nha e6 khOe khOng? 3 Con!rai 6ng c6 
m,nh kMng? 4 Con glii 6ng c6 mfllh khOe khOng? 5 BA nhA vA de 
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chiu dfo nay the' nao, cOng m{lllh kh3e d. eM ,1 6 Ong nha va cie ell fa. 
cf,u tht nao, ering khoe eli eM ,1 

Exercise 3 

1,2 C8m<7n~ng. nhAtOikhOe.3,4 CtmctnOng,chiu mv.nh.S,6 ( .... 
dn Ong, nhltOi va die chiu ciing d~u m\l1lh khOe ca. 
Exercise 4 

f Ong dUng m/(fc ch~ hay cl pM? 2 Ong dUng bia hay nlc;tu? 3 lUi 
dUng mOt ly N(1U bay mQt ltich tri7 4 CO dilng che Tnmg QuOC hay Vift 
Nam? 5 Anh dung nlQ'U PMp hay ntQ'U D~c? 6 Chi dung bia hay mtc'f 
hoa qui? 

Exercise 5 

I Of.. Ong lAm dn cho xin Lich d ph!. 2 ~. Ong cho Iy nt9'U nh(. 
3 l>f,. ~ dn. Ong cho lich tri.. 4 0,. xin Ong cho che Viet Nam. 
5 0" xm Ong cho ntc;tu Ph4p. 6 Of., xin Ong cho cae Rltd'c dllA. am <1n. 

Exercise 6 

1 ?,in ~ cho tfch ca ph! Sill. 2 Xin Ong cho mOt c6c bia True B,ch H} 
NOI. 3 ~n cO ch? m.)lly ,ntl1U. 4 Xin ba cho am che tAu. 5 Xin Ong cho 
mOt chal ntt;1U Due. 6 Xifl cO cho xin elk m/d'c dlla. 

Exercise 7 

1 TOi ,khOng u6ng mtd'c che va cOng khang u6ng c3. phe. 2 TOi kMng 
u6ng bla vA cOng ~ng u6'ng n/~. 3 T6i khOng dung ch~ tau vA cllng 
kMng dUng ch~ VI~t Narn. 4 TOI kMng dung ntO'U Phap vA cling kh6ng 
dung nlO'U Dllc. 5 TOi khOng u6'ng bia vA Cling khOng u6'ng mrd'c hoa qua. 

Exercise 8 

CO Anna, lai nay cO di xem xi-nS vai tOi dllQ'c khOng? 
C!m em 6ng. TOi khOng thfch di xem a IlP chi(u b6ng. T6i thfch xem TV 
anllA. 

TOi cilng ri't Ihfch xem TV vA cOng Ihfch di xem phim " IIp chiS'u b6ng. 
Ong c6 thfch hilt thu&: hi khOng? 
KhOng, 10i khOng hUt 
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c6 thfch u6'ng nlld'e hoa qua khOng? 
. thfch !t thOi. Cbn cO th( nAo'! 

thfeh u6ng ntO'U vA ding thfeh e1 nllae hoa tr4i. 

"'0« is0 9 

C4m em Ong. ChUng tOi vA cle eMu d!u mvnb khOe ca. 2 Thlla Ong, 
,",' 'U,!, .. ru cl ph!. 3 ~,thlla phii. 4 TOi ding vay, thl1a Ong. 5 CUng 

6 0 ., eMIl 11n. 

,..ol"Ciso 10 

I cannot stand not reading a newspaper. 2 I only take just a little 
3 Miss Thu smilingly says hello to me. 4 I bring a tray of tea to 

the guests. 5 He doesn', smoke and drink strong tea. 6 Mr John 
speak English. French and Gennan. 7 She eats so much she cannot 

slim. 8 Does Miss Thu go to work these days? 9 Does she go to 
",,,,,mal 10 Do you have a lot of visitors? 

Ong A dang hQC titng AM ~ My. CO 8 dang lAm I! kh4ch "" I! Pari. CO 
C lAm chu nhiem nhA blng a Oc. 6ng 0 dang nghl CJ Tri~u Ticn. B1 E lA'y 
ehbng vA dang 56ng 11 Lu!n D6n. 

1 TOi thltang u6ng cA ph~ vAo bu6i stng. 2 TOi hay u6ng ntQ'U vAa baa 
in toi. 3 TOi thllbng hay di xem xi·n~ vAo 1M bay hAng rUin. 4 Ng1y 
nAa tOi cling xem TV " nhA. 5 TOi khOng baa gib {j kMeh SfD dtt li'!n. 
6 TOi hul !t thOi. M6i ngay hai di(u. 

Lesson 11 

Exercise 1 

I ThU'a~, bA ten IA gl?2 60g nha ten lA gl? 01c anh c4e chi con bAlen 
IAgl? 

Exercise 2 

1 Anh len gl? Ba rna anh len IA 81? 2 Anh em trai anh t~n IA g11 
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EXercise 3 

HiUlg dang h9C lieng Anh vi sl di Ibn 1I Mj. Phi ytn di in rom hieu'" 
(Ii lhlm btn vi di mua bin. Angela di hQc xong tieng Viet va 1m nhtl tot 
di di xem xi-n~ veti Phi ytn. 

Exercise 4 

I Khi anh tty V(/ aM sa llm gl? 2 B6 m~ anh di Ily nhau bao nhieu na. 
~i? 3 AM chlla dtl(/c dp em trai anh bao tiu fbi? 4 Anh oM' gia dI. 
ll) baa gil'? S Bao gib con lJ'ai Ul anh si!! (Ii hQc? 

Exercise 5 

1 HO dang btn nA"u cmn, 2 HO dang btn don d~p nba tId .. 3 HQ da.,. 
xem TV. 4 He) dang nghe 1m ~c. 5 HQ dang n6i chuyfn v~i btn 
6 HO dang hQc titng Anh. 

Exercise 6 

1 Chtu chlla in xong. 2 Chiu chlla lAm xong hAi. 3 Chiu di Ibn Chili 

v~. 4 eMu chtl. v~ nhl. S Chiu mcti btl dlu in cam. 6 Chiu cbn h 
wang dfi hoc chlla v~. 

Exercise 7 

I TOi chi meti gtp bfn c6 I"y c6 m~ I'm. 2 TOi chi mm gtp anh {y cd 
m¢f: l\n. 3 TOi chi mcti n6i chuyen vd'i aM (y c6 mOt iin. 4 TOi chi md. 
dtn In CI hifu Iy c6 rnOlI'ln. 5 TOi chi rnd'i xem cu6'n phim d6 c6 mOt I),n 
6 Ttli chI mcti ttln thlnh ph6 Illy c6 mOt l'ln. 

Exercise 8 

... to W,O ... quyin, cu6n s4ch .. . quyin tV dii n .. . cai but ... cai ban 

... ctii ght . .. ngllb'i con trai ... ngllb'i con gai ... dt1a eMu. 

Exercise 9 

1 Cam dn Ong qua khen. 2 Do, thlla nbA tOi va cae chiu di lam chlta v~ , 
3 Do. phii o. 4 Df, chau ten Ii Phi Yen. 5 0" c6. 6 ng la ong John phai 
khOng " ,6 Of. phii. 7 DO, eMu hQC loin. 

________________ 273 

korei's. 10 

Xin lai, dly 00 phl.i nhl Ong TAm IchOng? 2 Xin lai, ba cd 'phii Il ba 
kh&Ig ,? 3 Xin lai nM. (xin cO thO lai) 4 Xin lai, xin Ong IUn do 

. 5 Xin Ong thO 16i. 

"'.ncis. 11 

Ot, phii. Ong iAn hOi gl vb? 2 Khang sao. 3 KhOng sao. Ong cO tV 
0.. kMng phii. C6 "Ong nMm ill;. 5 Thtl. xin 16; nht. di 10; 

Itl.6 KMng c6 gt (00 gl rna phi}n) 7 KhOng sao. 

",.,cis. 12 

ngu ngon 
In nlon 
In nlon mienl 
tom?tm 
llm to 
111m edm 
llm viet 
11m chu 
11m &14m 46< 
llmln 

I En.reis. 13 

to sleep well 
10 eat well 
to eat with a good appetite 
big mouth 
to be the big boss 
to make dinner 
to work 
to be the boss, manager 
to be the director 
10 do business 

Dem qua anh ngu ngon khOng? cam an, ,Oi ngu ngon 14m. 2 Anh In 
I cam c6 n,!on mieng khOng? Do.. ngon 14m. 3 AM dimg nllete ch~ dtc hay 

Oi. anh cho ch~ loing. 4 AM dimg ca pM Sill tU kh&Ig? Df, c6. 
am dR. S Anh bUt thu6c thOng? Ci. khOng. 6 AM di:l.ng dlltmg 
thOng? Ci. anh cho xin bai thil. 7 AM dUng mS"y thil dlltmg1 Of, chut 
xill thOi. 

I Is it pleasant 10 live in the USA? 2 Are you upset that she talks too 
much? 3 I haven't got the money yet, can you sell on credit? 4 Does he 
very often stand on ceremony? 5 Do you say sorT)' when you have do~ 
something wrong? Answers: 1 Cung ti:l.y. (It depends) 2 Vlng, Ich6 Chll,l 
14m,3 C6.4 Phii, Ong (y bay IUn kMch I«m. 5 C6 cha. 
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Exercise 15 

I Oim (to Ong. 2 Ylng, cim em. 3 Tht thl t6t. 4 The'thl rat to'i r hlt 

Viet Nam. 5 cOng IUy. 6 IChOng sao, dikhl khAc viY. 7 Oim dn. 

Lesson 12 

Exercise 1 

I ChC1 olo Il chef to nhtt 'VA n6i titog nhtt 1I SAi Gbo? 2 ThAnh ph6 nto 
III thAnh ph6 to nhi't vA n6i tilog nhtt {J Viet Nam? 3 ThAnh pha' n~o Ii 
thAnh pM c6 kfnh nhlt 11 Viet Nam? 4 Thlnh pha' nAo III mAnh pho' hitn 
... ; nhrl.a My? 5 ThAnh ph6 nlo" thAnh ph6 d,p nhrl a Phip?6 H',. 
hOO 1I Viet Nam dtt hem hay rt hern CI My? 1 Sli Goo to Mn hay ohO hdn 
IIA NO;? 

Exercise 2 

I ChC1 Btn ThAnh. 2 Sli Goo. 3 Hut va Hl NOi. 4 Nilu \lck 5 Pari. 
6 R! han. 7 To han. 

Exercise 3 

BMW 1994 10 hem. mcti hctn, t61 h(1n, nhlttlg ding dtl hdn. Fiat 1991 ohO 
hdn. cO han, Urn han, ohllng cling re hctn. Rolls Royce 1970 re han. cil 
hdn vA cOng ,W 16t. NilU l1bc Il thAnh ph6hien dJi nillt. nhttng co.ng 
lop! nllt!. SAl GOO Il thlnh ph6lo oM! lJ Viet Nam. Oxford Il thAnh pha' 
ndi titog nhlt eUa nttetc Anh. 

Exercise 4 

1 Thll gIlt dSy cOng reo 2 .. . u6ng crt phe. 3 .•. cho dltltng vlto cA pM:. 
4 ... nghe Am nh{lc. 5 ... bie't n6i tie'ng Anh. 

Exercise 5 

1 S~i Gbn IA thAnh ph6 to vA nOi tie'ng i1 Viet Nam. 2 HA NOi la thanh 
ph6 cd kfnh va d~p. 3 TOi nhCt dinh sa di du Ijch d Viet Nam. 4 LuAn 
DOn IA thAnh ph6 rtt hien clfi vA nOi tie'ng. 5 Muo'n mua gl i1 Clla h~ng 
Wch bOO cilng c6. 6 (] dAy thil' g1 cilng 00. 7 HAng ngOfi i1 Viet Nam 
trin ng$p. 

"'ere;s.6 

{] MY cOng c6 hAng tlfl, cOng c6 hAng duo 2 {] Anh cOng c6 1M 161, 
00 tbtl khOng t6t. 3 6 diu cilng 00 ngltb'i t6t vl cilng c6 ng\l~ 
t6t. 4 (] diu cling cd nglt~i nhi~u ti~n, cilng cd ng\lb'i khOng cd 
{] n"~c nlo cOng c6 thAnh ph61tln, cilng c6 thAnh ph6 nhO. 

Exercise 7 

Nhlt vb cO I .... 2 • .. IA nhlt v$y. 3 Nb\l v$y •. . 4 . .. nhlt v,y. 

Nb\l vty . · · 

I NhU' v$y . •. 2 ThOi dltc;1C •.. 3 ... cilng c6 •.. cOOg cd ... 4 Nhlt 

vty ... 5 ThOi d\lc;1C ... 

Exercise 9 (examples) 

Sao mua nhi~u dO' vb. Sao c.Ut dO' v$y. Sao Ilm dO' v$Y· 

Exercise 10 (examples) 

TIt Anh sang My xa qui. TOi ~ anh IAu qua. AM In nh~u qua. 

Exercise " 

275 

I . . . ching ... 2 Ching . . . 3 Ching ca ... 4 . .. ching . .. 

5 .•. ching ..• 

Exercise 12 

1 Please make yourselves at home. 2 Please choose the goods. I'll 
offer you a cheap price. 3 Please go ahead and tell me. I am listening. 
4 I have lived and worked in Vietnam. 5 1 have visited the USA. 
6 I know everybody in the Foreign Ministry. 7 I read the newspapers 

one by one. 

Exercise 13 

1 Anh di tlrng 11 Viet Nam chlta? 2 AM di t£tng Ilm 11 Oii sa quill 
Anh i1 HA NOi ch\la? 3 Anh di thAm n\ldc My ch\la? 4 Anh dl dQC 
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nhiJng cu6n 54ch tia timg cu6"n mOl chlla? 5 Anh dJ hQC lieng Viet Narn 
chtta? 

Exercise 14 

Do it yourself. 

Exercise 15 

I Minh ... 2 ... rnlnh .•. 3 ... ebling mlnb .. . 4 ... mlnh . .. 1 
.s Chung mlnh ... ? 6 NU'd'c mlnh ... 7 Mlnh ... qu! huong mlnh 
... 8 Ngttc)i mlnh .. . 

Exercise 16 

I Qul hlldng mlnh vln elm nghCo quA. 2 Nuctc mlnh IchOng Ic.tn 14m 
nhlhlg cilng IchOng ohO 14m. 3 Nh~u ngtlb'i mlnh s6ng (J PMp. 4 Ngay 
ci a Lu4n DOn hQ cOng ban hAng gii. 5 Anh phii di ogay bAy gib', 
6 Ngay oog Major cOng kMng bitt vie<: d6. 

Exercise 17 

1 Chlla. 2 TOi di lAm ~i. 3 (; ph6 Trtng Ti~n . 4 Phii "em cho kI. 
5 TOi mu6n mua nh~u thlll4m. 6 Re han nhleu. 7 CUng c6 thtl161. 
cilng c6 1M khOng. 

Exercise 18 

phlHtg hoc 
phbngln 
pMoe ngu 
phimg kh'ch 
do pMog 
Yin phbng phlm 
trllang pMog 
pMog tim 

Exercise 19 

chfnh kh'ch 
chrnh phu 
chlnh ding 

classroom 
dining room 
bedroom 
sitting room 
offi .. 
stationery 
head of an office 
bathroom 

politician 
government 
political party 

: __________________________________ V7 

cbinh quy~n 
ch(nh deb 
ch(nh kiln 

Lnaon 13 

Exercise 1 

political power 
policy 
political views 

J Miy gitr ~i1 2 Anh chuln bi xong chua? 3 Ai d( n d6n anh? 
.. Anh di Illn c6 dUng gib' khOng? 5 Anh cho rlng de'n ~ thl t6t phii 
khOng? 6 N(u anh de'n c!$n thl phii n6i sao? 7 Anh c6 cho ring dl n 
ICtm hdn clng to'rphii khOng? 

Exercises 2, 3 

Do it yourself. 

Exercise" 

J KhOng. ,Oi khOng met. 2 cam ctn. khOng sao. 3 am <111 , DbA tOi 
c{lng khOng met Itm. 4 Tht thl cAng vui chll sao. 5 Tht thl cAng to't chll 
sao. 6 The' thl anh cAng n6i gioi titng Viet Nam. 

Exercise 5 

J TOi st lAm lJ nhl bing. 2 TOi up di du lich lJ Uc. 3 TOi phii nl$l 
them ngub'i Ilm. 4 COng ty cua t6i diu IU lhem vo'n vAo Viet Nam. 
!Ii TOi sl phii Ihn quen v~ nhi'eu ngulti Viet Nam. 6 TOi sl rrKJ them 
bai c6ng ty rrn1i. 

Exercise 6 

I Lu!n DOn IA thhth ph6 to va nOi tit ng cui Q,C nU"c phudng tAy. 
2 Nhl!u Wch sang IrQng hay dtn An rom lJ Wch q.n Phil Gia. 3 TOi 
dt n ~m mOl chill, nhung cO iy dt n td: mOt chUt. 4 CO i y dt n td:, nhung 

I,i n6i nhi~u. 

Exercise 7 

I The more guests to come the merrier. 2 The more the guests drink the 
more they get drunk. 3 Miss Thu is prettier and prettier every day. 
4 Miss Tam is geuing better and better every day in her study. !Ii II is 
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better to come early rather man late. 6 
coming at all. 

Exercise 8 

1 . . . cOng dll~c. 2 , .. bie't diu. 3 
5 Phii rt'li ... 6 Xin lai. .. 

Exercise 9 

Coming late is better than I •• 

... cung dll'jJc. 4 C6 l~ . . 

1 a) Xin chao qUi vi. Xin mai tic vi ngOi ch6 nay. b) Day 18 th\lC dlln 
2 . Chl~anh:Anhxongchl1aMy.Xinmaill:nxe.3 Xinmai"ng~vlu 
Xm mlti ngOI. 6ng ba dung mt8c ch~ hay ca pM. Xin mai 6ng·· • cO'm. lid VilQ XI" 

Exercise 10 

I. ~Y dj~n ',1 she invite you? 2 Why didn't she Jove you? 3 Wh 
dldn lrkYO?U mVslte h~r to go out? 4 Why didn't you apply to go to Vietnal~ 
to wo 5 he hkes you so why don't you like her? 

Exercise 11 

2 for I; 3, 4. 5 for 2; 6.7 for 3; 8 for 4; 9 for 5. 

Leuon 14 

Exercise 1 

Ctich dAy 30 n1m ang P. Smith 18 sl quan lrORg qu4n dOi Vi~t Nam 
Use the same construction 10 do the rest. . 

Exercise 2 

Use lrllite diy before sau 46. 

Exercise 3 

Use 4i Ilm g1 for 'what' questions to do with the past. Use se I~m gJ f 
the fulure. or 

Exerc;se 4 

T6i d(n thlm anh vd'i ht dch d nhin. 2 . .. Dfoi sll'. 3 ... chcti. 
. . . ngay bly gi~. 5 ... ngay bly gib. 6 ... c6 lI~i. 7 • .. t6i cling 

anh n6i g1. 

I Exe,rc;s. 5 

Anh dtn Sli Gbn 11u chtta1 2 Anh 11 SAi G()n bao 11u ~i1 3 Tnrd'c 
anh Ilm g114 Bly gib anh llm g\? 5 ThAng sau anh s! di llm lJ Viet 

phii khOng1 

1-5 1-5 in Exercise 5. 6 Anh dtn Viet Nam di Ilm gl? 7 AM din Viet 

Nam vd'i ttt deh g17 

279 

1 ... d6 I~ tlnh cirn tMt cui tOi. 2 ... n6 dJ. di vAo dl vang. 3 ... tOi 
nghi dtn nhllng ngubi Viet Nam bi chlt trang chiln tranh. 4 ... kMng 
bitt giii quytt mAu thuin blog hal b\nh. 5 . .. Viet Nam thtng bOng 
chiln tranh. thua trang hoo blnh chtta16 ... hOO blnh xiy dl/llg lfili d(t 

nttd'c. 

1M sinh 1894 ma't 1989 ngttbi viti liiu thuytt cui nttd'c Anh. K!'t bOn 
1929 c6 hai con trai 1933 vA 1939. C6 m(lt con gai sinh 1942 m(t 1945. 

Exercise 9 

Put T,i sao anh at the beginning of the sentences. If you lik.e you can put 

se for the future tense. 

Exercise 10 

Put Vi or T,l v1 at the beginning of the answers. Example: 1 Vl tOi mu6'n 

viet titu thuyel. 
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Exercise 11 

Use Mtc dil ... nhllna: .. . EJtarnple: I MJc dil anh ty s6ng a Viet Naill, 
nhllng anh I'y n6i tie'ng Anh gioi. 

Exercise 12 

I ... di di lAm. 2 ChUng (Oi di bAn ght trong pMng hqc. 3 ... lIi but'ln 
Mn. 4 Di ... 5 ... di lhlm aM. 

Exercise 13 

I I am very pleased to know you. 2 I rea1ly don 't know whether he il 
the foreign minister. 3 He is really wrong, but please forgive him. 4 I, 
is really interesting to hear you speak Vielnamese. 5 Your studies at'e 

really excellent. 

Exercise 14 

I CO c6 vui IchOng? 2 VI sao c6 b~n lhtl 3 CO den dly lAm gl? 
4 ~ Il ng!lUi Anh hay ngum My? 5 Ong II ngtlCti du lich hay nhi kinh 
~1 6 Ong Il nhA ng~i giao hay ngtlbi du lich? 7 Trong chitn tranh 
VI~t N~ ~g I~ gl? 8 Tron~ chilo lnlnh a Vi~( Nam Ong 11 sr quan 
quAn d(h My phal IchOng? 9 T,I sao anh hoi Ong la nhll vb? 

Lesson 15 

Exercise 1 

I r want to know about Vietnamese customs and habits. 2 I want 10 
come and see you. 3 I do not know her. 4 You only know how to talk 
but do not know how 10 do. 5 I want to go wilh you but I am too busy. 
6 You go to the library to borrow books. 7 She is ill because she is 
missing her home. 

Exercise 2 (example) 

Anh I'y vlIA mu6n Ilro b;ic 51 wA moon hQC Am nhie. Anh I'y vttA lam fJ 
Cll3 hAng vllA lAm {J hieu In. 

~ ______________________________ ~1 

Exercise 3 

1 Anh I'y vita lAm V1IA hQc. 2 Anh I'y vita bitt n6i titng PbAp V1IA bitt 
n6i titng Dac. 3 C6 I'y vita d~p wl ngoan. 4 TOi V1IA lam cho DO 
NgQfi Giao vita Ilm eho tntbng dJi hQC. 5 C6 I'y vita bu'bn vlJa vuL 

Exercise 4 

1 Anh thfeh hQC titng Viet Nam khOng1 2 Anh thfeh nghi ngdi phii 
khOng1 3 co I'y thfch vui chcti &iii tri lAm phAi kMng1 4 Anh anh lam 
vie<: vl't vi. 14m phii khOng1 5 .. • phii thOng1 

Exercise 5 

I ... mA anh I'y vin bu'bn. 2 ... rnA anh I'y thi tntc;n. 3 ... mA eha m~ 
aM I'y khOng vui. 4 ... rnA anh I'y vln lJ veti bO' rn~. 5 ... rna aM I'y d(n 

trl. 

Exercise 6 

t • .. rna thue bUbng. 2 • .. rnA rnllQ'n deh. 3 ... rnA mua tMc In. 
4 ... rnA mua deh. 5 ... rna d6n ~. 6 ... rnA xem. 

Exercise 7 

I If I wen: rich I would buy a nice house. 2 You go to the bank to cash 
money.3 She is the one everybody knows. 4 I want to go but 1 am not 
able to. 5 I only want to help you. (that's all, nothing else) 

Exercise 8 

Choose the phrases provided and join them with ntu . .. th) ... 

Exercise 9 

Same as Exercise 8. For example: 
Ntu anh cai thu6c thl anh ~ c6 viec lam. 

Exercise 10 

I Let's go, shall we. 2 Let's go and study. 3 We work and study at the 
same time. 4 That gentleman is rich, that old chap is poor. 5 1be 
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Buddha advised how to behave as a good person. 6 The US prcSldt .. 
has never met the chainnan of the stale of Vietnam. 7 It's beaull'. 
today. 

Exercise 11 

I , .. ai cung lhfch ctu. 2 • .. c4i gl cilng bie't 1m. 3 ..• llim gl "'" 
ching gi),u. 4 '" ai mlli ching ylu. S ... s! mang c4i to'l IAnh may 111'" 
choca nhA. 

Exercise 12 

Try to do it yourself. For example: I The way you talk is very clever .wI 
everyone likes you. 

Exercise 13 

I qu n6i chuyen lh~t 11 tuyel, ai cilng thfch. 2 CO ta hit hay quoi ai cun, 
muo'n nghe. 3 Anh thOng minh thE'IAm gl mlll ching dO. 4 Ong (y giOi 
vay 11m gl rnA ching gi'iu. S CO (y wl d~p vl.Ia "goan ai rna ching yeu. 

Exercise 14 

HOm nay 11 ch(,1 hoa ngly ttt. Angela ni Phi ytn cUng di. Hai cO hy v9ng 
dlJ(,1c ng4m nhi'eu hoa. Hai ct!! do ch(,1 hoa a chc;t mog XuSn, ch(,1lctn nhl!"t 
HA NOi. Angela thfch hoa lAm. CO bitt mOt s6 ten hoa. Phi yEn thl kh6ng 
sAnh ch(ti hoa. Angela muo'n mua ca chc;t hoa nhltng cO 11m gl c6 dO. Ifen 
mAmua. 

Lesson 16 

Exercise' 

1 When I was in Vietnam previously, I was a lecturer in literature. 
2 PreviOUSly, I learnt French. Now J am learning English. 3 Previously. 
in Vietnam it was best to be a government official, but now it is best 10 be 
in business. 4 Previously, in Vietnam a lot of people learnt Russian. now 
they are learning English. S Previously, people liked reading books. now 
they are occupied in doing business rather than reading books. 

b./"cis.2 

. . . dQC s4ch. 2 • •. ng\ttri c6 hitng thll dQC s4ch. 3 . • . ngllm tin d30 
4 • . . chI c6 ti~n rnA elm phii c6 tAi nlli. 5 . .. Cin phli n6i gioi 
Aoh. 6 . . . li'en kMng phii IA t!t ca. 7 • .. tit cA. 

IEx,.rci •• 3 (example) 

lAm gl c6 ti'en d! di buan. How can I have money to do business? 

Exercise 4 (example) 

Mu6n buOn bin kMng nhllng phii c6 t~n rnA elm phii c6 tAi nlta. 

Exercise 5 (example) 

I Whal do you dream 10 do? TOi md lI6'c trO thAnh Ihlldng gia. 

I An btl cll' c4i gl cOOg dllf/c. 2 U6ng btt cll c4i g1 ciing dllf/C. 3 Di 
bll cit diu dIng dl1f/c. 4 N6i v6'i btt cll ai cung dllf/C. 5 Glp btl ctl ai 
cOOg dl1f/c. 6 Di bAt cit diu rnA chAng dllf/c. 

Exercise 7 

1.2 Sft cll d.j gl or gl ciing dllqc. 3 Btt cll diu or Clau cOOg dl1f/c. 
4, 5 Btl cll' ai or ai cOng dl1f/c. 6 Btl cll dAu or diu cung dl1f/c. 

Exercise 8 

283 

1 Sao anh khOng hQc titng Anh a Lu1n D6n. 2 Sao cO khOng 11m cO 
gi40. 3 Sao cO khOng hQC loto, 19. 4 CO phai c6 mOi th!ng mOt tri~u 
dang chll sao. 5 Sao cO fy kIlOng hQC lJ Vi~t Nam. 6 CO fy phii di xe 

dtn tnIang dii hQC cM sao. 

Exercise 9 

I Why don'l you like 10 work as a civil servant? 2 It is good to be a 
civil servant. 3 How aboul -our luggage? 4 Have you asked someone to 
take it to the hOlel?.5 What will the future of Vietnam be like? 6 Why 
do you ask me, you should aslc the Vietnamese government. 
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Exercise 10 

1 • .. ngltlri t6t vA ngltiYi xi'll. 2 .•• gilu. 3 ..• ngbw. 4 ... c6 nhi'''' 
IJ~. S •. • thfeh. 

Exercise 17 

1 Kh6ng. t6i lcMng 11m phi!n djch dUQ'e. 2 KMng. Vl kMng c6 li}n 
3 Di cfAu ttt bu&t h4n. 4 Dm Loan. S RJi t6t 6 Giup Viet Nam v~ Ilt 
tMng uuy~n thOng. 7 C6.IOi nghi nhll yty. 

Exercise 12 

I TOi n&hY 11 nfl t6t cho Viet Nam. 2 T6t 14m. 3 Vty de tOi n6i I,i anh 
oghe.4 Thy lhuOc vlo nh!n din Vi~t Nam. S Ng\l~ din Viet Nam. 

ExercisB 13 

. .. 1I MY cilng c6 hAng gii. 2 ... chfnh phil. 3 . . . vlo Viet Nam. 
4 .. • clKl ... be) c!in vtn. 5 . .. ml<tc Anh .. . dlu mo a Viet Nam. 
6 . . . v} he thtSRg truy~n thOng. 7 . .. mltfc tOi sl gau trlfJlh. 

LHSOn 17 

Exercise 1 

I TOi mu&t mua vt khll' lIbi dvqc kMng12 Di xc hay di lAu hay di may 
bay to'! hctn? 3 TO; c6 thi thu! 0 to lJ dAy duC/c kMng? 4 TOi c6 the ~I 
thu! bu&g l:I dAy d1JO'c thOng? S TOi c6m! tri bAng dO la duO'c kb&g? 
6 TOi c6 thi di vAo tu'ln sau dllO'c khOng? 7 TOi c6 an xin chi(u ktW\g 
thOng? or visa kMng? 

Exercise 2 (example) 

I £htqc or KMng, chUng t~i kh~ng b4n vt khd hai. 

ExercisB 3 (example) 

C6 thi dllQ'c or kMng dttQ'c vi • .. Yes, it's OK, or No. You can't. Di tAu 
hoi t6c: hdn vi ri han. vl an to1o lKtn. 
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,Exe,,.i.. 4 

C~ kMng ~n xem TV nh~u quf.. 2 CO thOng nln di nhi~u nll"c the'. 
kMng n!n di chdi khuya quf.. 4 CO kIlOng nen di llro them vlo 

t6i vl kh~ng nen dQc liiu thuytt nhi~u tht nifa. 

t Xin cO cho bitt di Sti Gtln blog xe h<ti 16t han. hay di tAu hoi t~t hem? 
Di tAu hoi t6t hdn. 2 Di tAu tif Hl NOi dtn Sli Gtln bao IAu? Hal ngly. 
3 vt md.y bay tit Hl NOi vlo Sli GOO bao nhieu ti~n? Hai tripl dO la. 
.. TIu t6c hlnh m NOi Sli Gbn d6 nhD'ng ga nlo? Hut, m NAng. Nha 
Trang. 5 Di 0 I~ dr Hl NOi vlo Sli GOO c6 d1lQ'c khang? Sao lti thOng. 

Exercise 6 

t T~i c6 phii xin visa kilOng? 2 T~i c6 pbli ddi .tibt Vie! Nam khOng? 
3 T~i mang con mea di c6 dttf;1c kIlOng? 4 T~I c6 phil dJt buang lJ 
Wch Wl tnt"c khi di kh~ng? 5 T~i ui blng ti~n d~ la dttf;1C ~Ong? 
6 T~i c6 Cln phii c6 thll m<:ri dtn th!m Viet Nam thOng? 7 T~I c6 thi 
mua vt hai chi'au dttf;1c khbng? 8 T~i chi b khoing chifng chtta dtn mOt 

Ihd.ng c6 dllf;1C kh~ng? 

Exercise 7 

1 C6, cO phii xin visa. 2 Tuy cO. 3 iCh6ng, kh~ng dllf;1c. 4 Tuy cO. 5 
Tht th\ cAng t61 cM sao. 6 KhOng. 7 Dttf;1c. 8 Dttf;1C, cO lJ bao Ilu ml 

chi dttCc. 

Exercise 8 

You must get a visa at least three weeks before departure. You must not 
leave until the last day immediately before departure. You must exchange 
dong for dollars before departure. You must not carT)' Chine~ currency. 
You must nOI buy a first-class ticket. You must be at the aIrport three 
hours before the plane takes off. You must not help anyone to carT)' 
luggage. Vou must see Mr Phang immediately when you anive. You must 
not go to the hotel before visiting Mr Phang. You must hand me a report 

ood · , 
two days after you come back. Have a g JOurney. 
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Exercise 9 

I Di xe buft mit bao l!u? Di thuy~n. m4y bay, lAu hoi mi'i bao 'i" 
2 Di xe buft ml't bao nh.i!u ti~n? thuy~n .. • mtl bao nh.i!u til:n? 

Exercise 10 

You can make up your answers by looking at the table in Exercise 9. 

Exercise 71 

Use nhanh Dhtl. thoil m41 Dhi'l. re Dhat. thub llfn nhtl combintd 
with somelhing from the timetable. 

Exercise 12 

Ann. 

Miss Phe 

MrHung 

Exercise 13 

study American literature 
work in the bank 
work at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

travel around Europe 
write novels 

work in hotel 
write poems 
get married 

Anh lAm an gQi dien thofi cho cd quan toi III bOrn nay tOi bi met khOng di 
11m dU'~c. NhlJ anh mua gium tOi tlJ bio vA bio dtta C(1m vAo phbng tho 
tOi. am ctn anh nhi~u '4m. 

Exercise 14 

I TOi V1Il m6'i di lAm v~. met qu.d., 2 TOi Wa mcti Rnh ti'!n. 3 TOi vttA 
m<ti di My v'e. 4 Thai 11 kMng phii. tOi wA m6'i cho mU'c;tn mSi rbi. 
5 lb't I" kMng phii, tOi ching 000 dbng nao. Note: nt. Il khllng phil 
= 'really SOI'T)". 

IEx."ei •• 15 

~1 nhi't 2 t6't nhi't 3 re rmat 4 ktm nhtt 5 gin oMI 6 10 nhli"t 
ti~n l(fi oMt 8 nho nhtt 9 kMng tien 1<1i nh1't 

IEx.rei •• 16 

a Sli. Gbo khAch SiIl oae re oMt vA tOt nMt? 
Dl Ii ohi'l till kMng c6 161 nha't. 
Th(Wch SfJl nAo vllA re vlJli. thl$1 tien di Iii? , 
Cilng lily xem. Nhltng n6i chung till Weh Sin olio g'sn nhA ga, ben xc thl 
thutn tien. Nh1Jng J~i On Ao kMng ylo tInh. 

I This is the British Embassy. You can ask anything you like. 
2 Tourists in Vietnam can go anywhere they like. 3 Any foreigner who 
wants 10 come to Viemam must apply for a visa. 4 Living in the Saigon 
hotel is quite comfortable. 5 You are quite free to talk in Vietnam now. 
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Vietnamese-English who bin qnh next door, ncar 

have peace of 10 

mind. do noc: bE. kitchen 

glossary """" bi"'" swimming pool 

British bl quan pessimistic 

'0001 bI Ih~ socrewy (i.l!. 

have a meal (fit. diplomat) 

eal rice) .... "'" 
bh~u eating in bifn lal receipt 

restaurant blEI to know 

In np mltng eat with good blln, stomach 

The glossaries concentrate on the most useful vocabulary introduced 111 appetite -. carry. take, 

this book. The words from the book which do not appear in the gloss,u) 1m lith lunar calendar bring 

are generally those that are convenient to know for the contexi of II 1m nh,c music ...... "" 
particular lesson but which are less likely to be of use afterwards. YOII "mch~ diu a pot of Chinese bu61 sAng dnh beginning of the 

may find you want to use words which are not in these lists. TIl\" ,a s llO'RI early morning 

dictionaries which ),ou might find the most useful are: " that. those buanltu smuggle .. Mn bu'bn sad,boring 

Dictionaries bllhQC I ..... buMe 100m 

bill vllt article bu'bnl khich sitting room. 

English-Vietnamue Dictionary ... table 8"'" 100m 

Win dlil boab bu~&ncU bed ..... 

Trtn Kim Nb, Phd Win dlil crinb toothbrush bullnl tl.m ba,iuoom 

La xuAn Khue. DlIctng NgQC DOng .... bu&tlln dining room 

DO Ouy Thinh. Tan Huynh PMc Wnh dllInl cake made with ~"m ba,b 

Ttt Di!n Anh-Viet English-Vietnamese Dictionary glutinous rice ba; swim 

Khoing 96.500 ml,lC Ill. ",0 newspaper d pbi ",ff'" 

New edition. Nhl xua't bin ch{nh tel qu6C gia 1993. baollu how long ci ("* con d.) .. '" 
"'0 nblfu how much. many de ch6u nephews. nieces. 

Vietnames..-English Dictionary bio to tell. say 
grandchildren ... friend d.c~1 you (plural) 

Bui Phl,lng bini ehi IlO' time table dcb distance from 

Tll Di!n Viel- Anh Vietnamese-English DictiolUlry ba, 10 fly cal gi~e up 

55 000 words. Third edition "c no<th calthu6c give up 

NhA xuil ban d~i hQC vA gilio dl,lc chuyen nghiep blnldp qualification smoking 

cang Iy phdl hAnh s1ch Hi N~i 1993 bil blln seaside dl classifier (for 

bAt cr\u in start to eat things) 

bAy lilt now d.1 but ... 
bI· bu" dil &1. 11 what? 

BOGlio [)VC Department of cam (mOt qui an orange 

Education cam) 

SO Niotl Glao Foreign Ministry dman thank you 
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d n b6 official cit lil tit no hurt)'. we it ",. uncle, younger "'. boss. manager. 
d nC more . .. more ouy brother of owner ... high, tall cit 11,1' ohlin make yourself It mother, you dau nhlfm director. 
elu chuyfn story. homo t:.ft quan office, body. manager. head, 

conversation ~ Miss ...... chainnan 
.. y hoc, hot sruff c:6 clao ,...,"'" orgUlizalion chu nlltl Sunday 

"y.6 kilometres 00 have, yes «tm rice, cooked rice chU: nlltt tbl next Sunday 
cii .Id ~ "'6 auntie and uncle t:.ftm n"be meal, dinner dill tjdI. chainnan 
ama too. also, U c6 iI diu not al all "'. .won! chlu sustain. bear. 

well 00 Ii perhaps. may be "'t m late """" cha me parents c6 nltChlI miss dlo (flta aslc someone to chili really? is it 
",.1 botti, <If try very hard bring possible? 
chilo to greet. hello c6 lhl may be, possible, ..... ,hooR chi cRt. chi nem spring roll 
dlanh (mOt qui • lemon could be, can ch' nl li really? is it (meat) 

chanh) .. 8"" possible? chtY t6t run well , I good 
chill pi daughter. girl, WI hl nc bach department store c:h6n& fast. quick '" female child h6a eMu: anh may I wish you good chl m slowly 
chiu lral son, male child "'n also, how about min luck chO (mOt eon ch6) a dog 
chit l rung qu6'c: Chinese ron lraJ "'" rMc mitnl congratulations, ch i n min bedding (fit. 

characrer 
"'" " I daughter, girl, wish happiness, blanket, 

"'. '" female child ....,. mosquito net) 
chern lilt kill, destroy "'" ., youngest child congratulate r hic probably 

"'It die rongly oompany chuc mitnlanh I congntulale chic chb be sure, secure 

"'; show, point OUI, <lfnOl grandparents yo. chic 11 probably, may be 

indicate cuOc hqp a meeting r h6c nlli later, after a chi nl c{r, not only 
chib80 to advise, give <If< 01'" while chi na dl gI 

advice ainl l&t lfn worship ch6c nita later on, in a few chinl th~m disregard 
chi d i n advice, ...... "" minutes chu& (mOt qua a banana 

information ",6- classifier (for chunl mlnh we, us chu&) 
chi", 1h6i only boob) chunl16i, ~ "'. mvl,,' 
chla kh6a .'y ",i belong to, cMnl la chl1 It u smuggle 
chitn .ranh wu propofty. chung 1. w, di nhi i n, di of course, 
chfnh kh6ch politican belongings cMl xlu just a li ttle nhiin rM cenainly 
chfnh k iln political views ai including. chuy/n take, transfer, di vina the past 
chfnh phu government both ... and mo" din chu democracy 
chrnh qui~n political power ca ha l boIh chuy/n v} take to, transfer, d i n 56 population 
chfnh s6rh policy cam lhA'y to feel move to din tOe people, nat ion 
chrnh y\ vb that's why cam thA'y t6 IAi feel guil ty chuyln bay international dl easy 
chlnh He exactly d m hold,take qu6c tl airlines d~ chju pleaslnt, 
chfnh danl political pany ~m nh~m take by mistake chul n bl prepare, to be comfortable 
, h. r", dn n"" =<Iy dU'O'n l llch solar calendar CIt. (ra Ylto) d"", d n tht n be careful ch~nl husband d itng 1,1 stop 
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d. wicked, «ft eanh, soil Cl6ng winter dung gi~ on time 

malicious, diy, nay here, chis "1 ph" triin developed ga (m~t con gita) a chicken 

vicious, bad «. about 4a sin sang already g. station 

d • • pineapple d .)c '''p independent o! stop lai female 
d • • coconut dtp t rai handsome «, . pass exams gh( chair 

do d" hesitate « •• black dung correct. right. ghet hate, dislike 

dOC theo along M. come, go, come exactly gl nita what else 
dqn cftm prepare dinner, back, go back. cr6t phao fire crackers gia price 

lay table arrive d~ dung ca ohin personal objects gia (fInb family 

don d,p ohA make the house ttln to come (e.g. pen,comb) ghim d6c san bay manager, 

etta tidy 4lo chOm come late, be d'b ky niem souvenir director at 

day hang row of shops, late d~ng Vietnamese airport 

stores <Ii go currency gia Irj value 

d u lich tourism 4i cbcti go for a walk, «'Ong j a.= gioi good. skilful, 
du sao although. even out, to play «. enough, clever 

so, any way di ch.;f go to the market, sufficient, gian hlmg terrace, shop, 

dung 10 use go shopping adequate store 
d, to attend, be ai hOC go to study, 10 d jnh to intend, plan gi~o dl,lc education 

present school d, i d6t ignorant (lit. a gi~o sit professor 

dip chance, opportu- ai Jam go 10 work big fool) gi~o vien school teacher 

nity, occasion IIi len go up d, llo boulevard giit keep. hold, stay 

d, polile expression di m~y bay go by plane d,1 sit quan embassy giit ngllb i cho kecpslim 

meaning 'yes', di mua ban go shopping dam tho, i talking manb mai (Iit.keep body 

'OK' IIi ngu go 10 bed, sleep di', Rltac country slim) 

d, i silly, naive di oto go by car d"Au tiEn first (note: a"au gifta centre, in the 
d, o nay these days <Ii .. go out, get out also r1U!ons middle 

dor get up di l u classifier (for huw) giup, gium help 
din guide, take, cigarttte) aiy to push, hang gial quye'"t solve, settle 

conduct di~u thing around (wait) giang nghia explain 
di khi khac leave for another difo th04li telephone «It expensive gii'y ",,,,. 

time dia plale dAt ha n more expensive gli'y tb document 
IIi y pay anention dubng sugar d~ng sau in the back gllti lhieu to introduce 
aang imiicatt:.t preunt dub ng biGn travel by sea d~ngtrltllc in the front gib time, hour, 

tense dU'.;fc to be able to, can «t, strong (for tea) o'clock 

aang pM.t triGn developing dlt.;fc rAI to have free diiu tra investigation gua ng mirror 
danh Ihite wake someone time, to be free dltn thu'in pure, unmixed, gOi call, order 

'P « •• classifier for simply g\lI aien thOrfi telephone 
d~nh Ihue'" taxation p''''''. «. help, assist 8'0 nl p glutinous rice 
danh lit drive a vehicle (fitng dAn be honest, dft m,"t thl gla do not waste any g\. "'" «,. where correct, serious ti"", g'in nb.., nearly, nearly 

a ,o Pbil Buddhism «. there, over there « .. beautiful the same 

dlle Phi l Buddha «.., read DlIc Gennan gtp, gtp git to meet. 10 see 
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minh em Ihai only yourself nhi question tog 
,pru ng"lIi PC""" .... '" Rho small generally nglttti (nhil) kinh business person 

ml' ti«<l nhO han smaller speaking doanh, ngllbi 

m6n dish (0/0 meal) ohil kbic:h guest house to talk, chat bulln bin 

man hQ(: subject for study oh.li kinh It hqc an economist talk. nonsense ng\lbi bin hlng seller 

mota motorcycle ohi miy factory the most famous nglfbi ktdch guest 

m"O """" nhl mlnh our house, hOtllC' 
joke ngllbi minh our people 

mo. ,,"y nhil mt6-c tell a lie "l!.Ibi ph\,lc waiter, waitreSS 
Slate, 

mua bin shopping (buy hoi " 1,1 bln 

and sell) nhA hI bin 
goy-emment 

counuyside "gllbi quin Iy manager 
capitalist 

mua glum help (me)to buy nhll vf .sinh toilet feed, bring up ngllbl lhin relative 

mua gium buy or buy for Dha vin writer oook nglfbi theo ehu socialist 

(me) ohlin restaurant " t u i n 10 oook nghli xi hOi 

mu' ~ng dragon dance nho, bi small rdutttm make, cook ngltb l yeu boyfriend. 

muil" lale nhO uud to indicate Ij dinner girlfriend 

milng happy, pleased 
~rson 

n.m "" ngilO'i Ph'p French 

mOi khi each lime, nhi n din people, nalion n. m Y'" ngoan nice, obedient 

whenever nhill ngo,' giao diplomat nl m m81 new year ngol sit 

mui X08, khAn tay handkerchief nhi n tifn on the same nlm lie down ng6i nhi building, house 

mu6n won, ntng heavy, serious ngon delicious, tasty, 
occasion 

muOng,lhiill .poon nO, light, low nglnh d\ch vl,l service appeti:ting 

mi nh mai sl im nhib. much, many ngillnh d\ u mG oil industry ngon mlfng good appetite 

m,nh giGi, fine, well nhll Int8c as before, ngoy immediately, at nguytn d'n early morning of 

m, nh kttOe previously once, right new year 

m, nh khoe well nhll vb so that, so away ng'&i sit down 

mi, loose, to miS! nhllng ,,", ngilly day ngu to sleep 

My (Hoa kj) United States nhtl the: first npy biy gilt right now, atlhis ngu ngon sleep well 

mO' II8c dream. hope nhat 4jnh certainly moment fin, M, 

m81 . •• tMI just. only nh,p kh'u import nely nghi day off, relaxing ling bill you (fora 

n.m ..... Nht l Japan. Japanese day, holiday morried couple) 

n, n disaster, plague nh'c I,i ngay trong clla even in the shop 6 len hotel 
~,.., 

nO. which, what nM remember, miss h.ling ... '" 
nOy this nO. ask for nghi think 

;, in, at 

nOi die domestic, nghi rest, relax, have a diy in here 
something a kia there, over there 

internal n~n classifier (for time off 

n'n should 
a d6 there, over there 

economy, nghi ngO'i relax, rest, a I,i 
ng6n ngit language industry, etc.) holiday 

,lay 

nll(tc ch~ 10, nll(tc nghi phep holiday 
a diu where 

nO. 
water, country a d/loy in here 

house, building. nll(tc hoa qus fruit juice ngh): nghlfp occupation, 
bn lo noisy 

room ml(tc Ph' p F=oe profession 
nO. 

phs d phI! to make coffee 
small nll(tc d' ice nghli mean, meaning 

ph" triin develop 
nhanh mau fast, quick n6 ;, nghlilil. it means that 
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phi truerng airport nJf1u giG rice wine 
phkh 1bennos flask " 

t1 quan mililaJ)' officer toa nlm sleeping car 

phl~n dlch interpreter. ,. 'heop otm uriy .oA. maths 

co. already,then, 
translator 

IItm ha n earlier ... I 

phi~n polite way 0/ 
after that 

'" 
to be frightened t6i d ine vt,. so am I, me 100 

rui 
asking someone 

unlucky. .. w< t&Dc hf;1p general • 

misfortune "'h ,"p universal 

to doSOfMlhing 
phim film 

f'V; p chii'u bOng cinema .Al ability, capacity, .nl to. 

..... 
ph\l trach sAn manager <a, nc ro. ".., capable trai male 

b.y airport) 
be complicated. tiu bull" merchant ship trai phf p illegally 

phllflng lAy 
confused tb hoa railway train trb "gO p Hood 

wcst, western .. 
phll<1 ng tito facilities 

will tiu (huy ship trao tt61 exchange, 

dn 
phbng de hOI nighl club 

the court of a "y west. western exchange views 

phOng hoc: classroom sin bay 
building or yarll Tly ban Nha Spain. Spanish trl giCr. trl lale 

ph~ng khAch silting room sAn qu'an WIt 
airport II. no." Iren on, above. 

phong .lin dining room 
tennis court T(. Vietnamese new upstain 

<an, 
phong ngu ""'room sang nh't 

come. go year. festival lr~u .,,'" 
phong (\lC custom 

the most lilnl language tri I i' worth. value 

phong t !,lC lOp custom, habit 
luxurious tllnl Anh English language Tri'tu TI~n Korea 

quan 
sang "0 create tilng h"''' tnl&c last. before. in 

".h 
phOng dim bathroom 

experienced, U'tn money, currency front. in the 

pM street. road 
expert .I!< pany, dinner, front 

phii, phil r~i , "'" next 
yes, right 

feast, banquet tnl&c dly before, 

sau nay later, in the 

'"' SO. too, very, 
tinh to count previously 

excessively 
future Onb eam feeling. emotion Ir llb n& school, college 

sau day after that, 
qua kb(I p'" 

tlfm bin 16c: hairdresser's. (nlb ng d,1 hoc univenity 

afterward barber's (lit. tnlb ng phbnl head of the 

qu:lin r ll(/u .... 
qui nly 

sinh born. create 
manager sit hoc 

shop cut hair) office 

quan tim concern, care so viti 
study of history l'tm rll(/u .... (ronl during 

quan lrong important 
compare with tltn convenient • .-60, to look at, see, 

sfta milk 
quin dOi """y .ti 

t il ban capitalist depend 

quanh around 
number Ill dch quality. person- Irang to look (al in 'it 

56 dien (ho,l 
qui bU'u ng homeland 

telephone al ity, dignity looks nice') 

mlnh 
number III nhi n private t rong inside, in 

quin forget 
.tin, to live 11I11nliai future l roog " nh fresh 

qu6c lich 
sOnl mOl mlnh live alone It hu n TrunlQulK: Chinese 

nationality suO'1 
w."" 

quyln sach book 
through Ill .. . dl n from ... to t rung ti m centre, in the 

quOn 
suy thoa' recession litng 1M mOl each item middle 

district SII gJup (flt 
ra tOn cila go out to the san xud't 

help 18 cMe organilC trung ti m city centre 

d .... opd'tn 
produce t8 qulK: fatherland Ihaoh ph6 

rOng large sin slng 
come soon •• big tr uyl:n th6ng tradition, 

r ll(/u wine 
ready, at hand. loa n&~i carriage (i.t. traditional 

already non.slttptr) Ir t,fc tilp directly 
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,",lui goodness, Good fir bIIo newspaper thl d6 pass exams Chlm visit, see 

Heavens thl""'. better, ralber thleh 10 like ehbllian lime 

tNt .. ' return, come tbi thao .pan Ihllu c1 noc short of thbl ttlt ,...the, 

"". 'JbjJ La. Thai til" Ihi. no hurry. take it ~n. like, 10 be fond of 
.n. .... h become, to be thamthWft take pan in !he easy, take il " ond 
.n. ,\ ""'"' w" slowly ".·11 '"' t&hOn. express (lit. tham dV .tten<! Ih". politejorm of d. come in 

loing (ast) thtnnhAn relatives addren, vt.o .,., tH)c: begin the lesson 
.& evening. niahl thttthu lose, fail to parricle wsed to ¥IIo lue at that time, when 
t&. spend, to use collect nwkc whol you ". get in car 
t&.. _. pruident .. n. in=ue say polite vOl. \'61 dna hurry, rush 
.u.!i year of age thuy~n duh d fishing boat thllO'nllla business man, " ticket 
.tI good thana month business person v~dln come, go, come 
t6c. bunl kind, nice thAnl ba Mono. th .... l1ng(I.) usually, often back, go back, 
e6t hO'n eli it is the best thina &ifni bm..,y thltbnl hay often, frequently arrive 
t6t lbb good fortune. tldnahai "'bnwy thCt ba """"'y vifn chCtc official 

happiness th'nl chep December th(r bay Saturday vlfn ch(tc "IOfI diplomat 
161 qui that's good Ihinl mltlrl hal December 1M Il what, whatever cl·· 16t r~ Ohgood, OK lh6nl tim August IhCt hal Monday Vij. Vietnam, 

now lh6n, tit April thCt 161, lha 161 sorry. forgive Vietnamese 
tuytf; lovely, wonderful th6nl mltlrl mOt November lher nh'. the first Vltt Nam Vietnam, 
lu-.n woo. .... .. 004< November (hCt nlm Thursday Vietnamese .. , depend on, up thina bay July thCt sfu Friday Vlt' , , , vlt ' both .. , and 

to. subject to ........ I ... ther ht Wednesday ~'n .""'no 
lutth .. 

..""'" on tJajna c:b(n ....... "', 1M u6n1 kind of drink vita hic {, just at that 

TVITI") TV ...... - M.y . hOI just. only, that is • mom<nt 
ib.lte very bad lhinl mlt"l ""- OK v6 tuyin Iru1~ te lecom-
.'1 do 1=Iom iMnesau next month Ih6i hit bad habit (himl munications 
IV Ikti thifu to introduce tblnh ph6 c ity. town th6n8 mlnh clever, intelligent v6 vlin too many. 

""""II tldinh ph6 cinl ....... lhoil mil freely. easily innumerable 
tttci al l, toW, thlyai'o ....,hu thul hire ,01 elephant 

109""" Ihi ak'i world thu6c ~ d} u shampoo vui , vul mitnl happy, pleased 
Il . .. everyone. Utl n.o how, what thu6c " cigarette ,6n capital. money 

everything, all Chllhl in this case thu6c d' nh rinl toothpaste v{' vi 10 be hard. difficull 
ttcci all. everything !him desire thuy\ n boot ,In slill 
ttl nUn new year Ihfm more, to add, thyc 4an menu vty' I "" 
tim to have a bath, have some thlt mo" vin hoc literature 

"'the mo .. th{ p short. low vin pMng office: 
•• 1 oomo th .. follow th{' nghlfp unemployed, vin phbnl ph4m stationery 

•• classifier for !hI then jobless vbl nha u with each other 
paper, 'hi sao whac about, how Ih{y see. feel vbl lit d.eh .. as (in the capacity 

newspaper .bou. Ihtl gi' real price oJ) 
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'. wife "'" please may J (lif. 
X> r" 
xl phOOg "'p :idn J& 

beg). apply 
Excuse me 

xlY d\lnl build xin mbl please (/it. to beg 
xly dl/nclfl rebuild 10 invite) 
xe: butt b,,, xin phip to have pcnnission 
xe herl '" xu," spring 
xe lam minibus xi betl .. , .. 
xe hli railway train ,"", finish, end, over 
"e m', motorcycle xm C'C1m have dinner 
xe db _h Y flaly. Italian 
xe rima pri .... te car , k'f<. opinion, idea 

'''" 10 see. look, yen tinb quiet 
watch ,,,, love 

"em su6t h/Vi look at everything yeu clu demand, ask 
deb 16 rickshaw ylu d' a popular (cherished) 

English-Vietnamese 
glossary 

a liulebit heri m~ chul also, too cung 

a loc, 100 many hAng d6ng although. even so, du sao 

ability, capacity, .. , anyway 

capable always lulin luan 

ability. resource khi nl ng amount, volume kh6'i h/q'ng 

able 10. can d!Jlle ancient ~ ktnh 

"""', d~ ond " 
about. khoan. chitng April t hAng h I 

approximately area. district ml~ 

add, have some thim ""'Y quAn do;. 
mo<e "ound quanh 

advice, chidln anicle bill viA 

infonnalion as (in Ihe vbllll eAch la 

advise khuyen capacity of) 

advise, give advice c::hi bio as before. nh'" lr"bc 

aeroplane mAy bay previously 

after that, sau dty ask for something " .. 
afterwards ask someone to cho d"a ..... d&'. , bring 

~, khOng khl at present, now hltn 

air conditioning mjy ctif u hoA at the time of. do hie 

n hitt- d Omiy who" 

l, nh attend ' ham dV 

~-
sin bay, ph i attend, be present d. 

t r" irnl August thj ng tim 

all, everything "tei autumn Ih. 

~one m~t mlnh bon"" m~' qua chu61 

alone. by oneself mlnh b" qujn r",u.ti~ 

~""g doc theG r",u 
already da sin sang, r~ bargain mlei,mtcca 

.,'" ,On bath w.n,4m 
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boIhroom bu'bng tAm business person " ptb l (nhA) klnh class, category, h~ng creale sinh. d ng 1, 0 

'" 11 doanh. " Ittlri kind, quality crisis khunl hoang 
beautiful "P bu6n IMn, classroom phong hqc cop 16ch 
become, to be trb ,hlob .hURI ala clever, intelligent th6ngminh custom. habit phong tl,le: tiP 
bod room "',np bwy ... close to .... qu," 
bedding (iiI. chinmn "m on> """h xe 4o customs hal quan 

'blanket ' , "m nhlt"& coconut milk mitre db daughter, girl. ehb pi, con pi 
'mosquilo net ' ) buy mua ",rr", dphe female child 

""" bla buy or buy for mualium ",'d I, nh doy . py 
before. in front tr"lrc (""l comb IUVe day off, relaxing npy nghi 
before, InU,e dAy cadre, officiaJ ".~ oom, U,i day, holiday 

previously calculate t(nh come in ". December thi ng ch,p 
belong 10 .. , calculator m' y"nb come lale, be late dln cho,m delicious, taSly ngon 
belong to, .... call, name ... come soon dp tIln '" good 

property, call. order ... come, arrive 4(. demand, ask. )'t u ilu 
belongings ,.m.". m'yinh come,go "' .. department store clia hang bach 

besides, further· hftn n"'i capital, money , 6ft come, go, come v'l, din 060 
mo .. 'M xc hfti , 6 16 back. go back, departure khU' hanh 

bener, rather IhA rAng careful d n Ilttn arrive depend on luy IhuOc 
big 10, I4tn carefully k; company c6ng Iy depend on, up to, luy 
big, elder "'. carry. lake. ..,.. compare with so vlt i subject to 
bl"" ••• bring complicated, ~c r6i desire thi:m 
boot Ihuy~ .,... n ·li confused develop ph't Irll n 
book quyln a ch cash money, Iinh tll,n computer m' y di,n tu developed di ph" Irlin 
born • • 0 have salll)' concern, care quan tim developing dang ph' l Irlin 
boss,.manager. chu '" .... confectionery keo binh developing dc n",bc dang 

.""" ccnue, in the liila. lrung tam conftict. ml u Ihub countries ph" Irli n 
bach .. hal middle contradiction development phil! Irll n 
both ... and v",iI ... v"'a certainly nh' l dlnh congratulations, chUc mLrng die ,oli 
bool, , hal chair l Ot wish happiness different, other kh' c 
boulevard cI,i 16 chance. oppor- dip contact lien h, difficult kM 
boyfriend, ngltblyha tunity, occasion convenient Ii,n dining room pM ngln 

girlfriend ,hoop ... ,ook .," diplomat vif n ch(rc ng~i 

British A.O chicken mOt coo gil 0001 mAt giao, nha ngtltilli 

""" h ban chil Chinese Trung Qu& cooperate ht1p tAc giao 
buddh. '(rc ph., Chinese character chu Trung QullC correct, right, clung directly (r \Fc lil p 
buddhism .,0 ph.1 ,h_ , 0 .. exactly di rector. manager. chu nhlf m 
build xly d\Fng cigarette thullC " """try d(1 nltirc head, chairman 
building. house ng6i nha cinema ,",p chllu b6n1 "", .try nltbc disaster. plague .,. 
bu. xc butt cily cenue t runK tim Iblnh countryside n6ngibOn dish (0/ a meal) moo 
business man Ih"'ftnl ph6 court (o/ a ". disregard ch4ngthi:m .. , city, lown thlnh ptW building or yard) distance from dch 
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district khu pM. qutn expensive "t Me""h ngircrlPhap goodness. Good trill 0'1 
district. area. part mlln experienced. ".h '''''' trong "'nh Heavens 
do, work, make '1m ""'" Friday lhCt siu .- hlron, 
dog mOl con dt6 explain glinl npia friend .... government chlnh phil mlnh 
document lity Ill' express (iiI. 16c bloh frightened '" gnndpa=~ <6001 
domestic, internal nO' 111_ 'going fast') from .• . to til" . di n gnu «I 

""'" ell. (ra vto) facilities phlJ'f7nglifn fruitjuK:c nllft hoi qui greet, hello dol. 
dng .. ...." mu6'&& '''''''Y b.gln future blang lal gRC-t. congratulate chuc rnitnt 
dream, hope met l16'c false goods hlnla!! . """" ..... """t nl"al th'ch 
drive (0 whlcle) danh u , Iii kC family gia mnh general. universal t&ng hqp guest house nhlWch 
during t ..... famous n& Illn& generally speaking n6i chunl guide. take, din 
earlier shm hC1n 'M ,. 0< .... IX" ","""" 
each item tirnglh(t m~ fast, quick ch6n •• nhanh, gel in a car do, leo n guide. lead dl . 
each time, m6i khl mou let up dOf haitd.resser's, 11fm hitt t6c 

whenever fatherland t& qu6c give up smoking cal thu6c barber'. 

""Y ~m F,,,,,,,,> thana hal glass "" handkerchief mu! xoa, khl n 
early morning of nguyfn d6n feed, bring up .u61 glutinous rice ..,0 ni p to, 

new year fee l gUilty cim th{y 00 161 go dI ........". d t p lr1Il 
earth,soil . f t feeling, emotion Onh aim go by car dI ... happy, glad yu l, metnl, vul 
~, dl female p; go by plane dI mAy bay pleased metnl 
eat •• festival h~, hal h~ go for a walk, di ch<ti hard, difficult v{t vi 
economical klnh tt film phim out, to play hate, dislike &"" 
economist nhill klnh t(h9C fine, well m,nh gilM, m,nh go out to the door ra ltn cita have a meal (lit. I n e<rm 

""""'"' . klnh t( kh<lo go out, get out 41 ra 'eat rice') 
economics, finish, end, over ... g go shopping (mua 4i mua Won have dinner ll(fl~m 

economic fire crackers d6t ph60 buy, Won sell) have dinner in ln h~u 
eduCition g160 d"c fin. d),u t ifn So 10 bed (sleep) mnp restautant 
elephanl .0/ first year nlm thti nhlt So to study, to dlh .. have peace of an U m Em"", 4,1 slt q u6n fim m~cona school mind, do not 
EnaJish lusuage Anh ngrt ,. Ulng fishing boat thuy~n d6nh a go to the market, 4i chq' worry 

A.h floal ing ho(eJ kh6ch stn n& go shopping have, yes '" enjoy hllang Hood trin nd p go 10 wort Cfi IiII m have a bath, bathe tim 
enough, suffiCient, .. Hower h" go up Cfi len to have free time, 411q'c r61 

adequale follow th .. good t6t to be free 
evade taxation IOu, trtn thut H, bo, good, clever g'61 to have pennission xln phep 
even so, although d u sao fond of, like ••• good appetile ngon mltna head of an office t rllanl phOng 
evening, night 'oil '0< , h. good fortune, t6t lillnh heavy, serious nt ng 
everyone, IA't d. foreign goods hlng RIO,I happiness help 51/ giup 4{f 

everything, all Foreign Ministry SO ngo,1 glaD good, skilful, glol help glup,gium 
exactly cMnh de forget quin clever help, assist •• 
excessively,loo quO F""", nll6'e Ph6p good, delicious, .... here, mis " Y 
excuse me! xin 161 freely, easily thoil mAi nice, Wly here, in here diy, a diy 
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hesitate do dUO in, at II language U&, make, cook dinner 11m atm, ni'u 

high, tall "'0 in, inside I ..... '''''' ~. oom 

hu. thul including. oi ,." Ir",ltc: make acquaintance 111m quen 

history 11t h . It both ... and late trl &I~ make coffee ph. d ph! 

hold, lake d m independent. dOc ttp. tU' do. ,.10 trl. muOn. chtm make the house dOD dtp nbi cit. 
holiday npt pbfp , ......... dln d .. i late at night kbu)'ll. 4fm lidy 

homeland q~ hathl mlnh <Iemoao<y khu)'. make yourself 11 xln al h, nhlin 

""""'. oorn<1, 
4Ctnl dan inside, in I ..... lalCr on, in. few lAt nfta. ch6c nn homo 

serious intend. plan dI.h minutes,laler, m~' Ira l 

honour, (distin- khAch qu( interesting hCtnl the. after a while manager chu nhlfm, quin 

guished) guest international clIuyln bay quae later, in the future SIIU M )' If, diu, nl"lrl .... hy von. airlines IE to Ieam, study ho< quln ".( ... 
hoi .... inttrptttcr. phlfn dldt leave for another dikhl lr.tW: quin Ii) 

hoi, hoi sluff "" translator limo manager (at ph" trich slD 

hoi" kh' ch q.n, 6 ten introduce ,""I thltu ''''''''' mOt qui chanh airport) ba, 

hoi" kb'ch q.n imroduce oneself 11,1' 11&1 thif a ",,"" ba' ho< ... I I' m d6c sin bay 

hoi" tllna i, . 6 lie down nim M""h Ih' nl ba 

hour, o'clock ... it doesn't matter kb6nlsao light, low .he nwkot "'" house, building . h' it means that nahlill like that nhu vb ...mod klt h6n 

... room Italy, Italian Y like, fO be fond of .... nwried (JLS~d by ity vf1, atbl Vf1 

how long baoll u Ion.,.". Ihi nl &ifnI like " " h _0) 

how much, many bao nhlfu Japan, Japanese Nhtl literature d . ho< married (JLS~d by ... ,<Mn. 
how,what Ihl nllo iok' n~vul live 060. women) 

huny,rush vOl, vOl vllnl July thi nl bi,. live aJone sanl mOt m)nh maths , ... 
husband ch~nl I.", thinl a u London Lui n D6n Mo, th6nl nlm , 

' 61 just a link (I 1h6i, eh6t ,,(u long, a long time ". may be, possible, 06 lhl 

'.me m)nh just at that moment vlra I~ (y look (as in 'jl ...... could be, can 

ke nU'6'c d' juS!, only mhi • • . lh6i looks nicc') meal, dinner rom nU'bc 

ice cream k,m just, only, that 'h61 look at, see, trllnc mean, meaning nl hia 

idea, opinion tklln iS,OK 

""""" 
moo' thit 

ignorant cr, 1 d6t keep slim 11ft nl U'lrl eho '00'''' " em su6t lU'qi moe' &I, 
ilJegaJly Ir" phip minh mal look for, to kllm meeling cuOch(lp 

immediately, at np , keep, hold, stay ". search, seek men. thlle dd n 

once, right k" ebb kh6a lose, 10 miu mi'. men:hant ship tau bu6n 

away kill, dcslroy ""'" ,Ilt lose, fail to collect thlilbu military officer Ii quan 

import nht p khlu kilomette <Ii,s6 love ". milk " to 
imporunl quan IIVII, kind of drink IhCt u6n1 lovely, wonderful tuytt minibus xe lam 

inctease Ilnl kind, nice t6t bl,lnl lucky may m," Ministry of ~Gl6oDl,le 

in here idly kitchen bl, luggage hllnh It Education 

in the back dAnlAU know bllt lunar calendar i m lida mirror I Udnl 

in lhc front d&nl tntb~ Ko ... Tr~ Tifn luxurious .... Miss 06 

trube 'ok, hb machine mi, miss c6 "ud nl 
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mix with. confuse IAn IOn October Ching mltl1i physics Ii pure, unmixed, (fan thu},n 
mod,m hien d" of course, certainly di nhlEn r~i pineapple juice nltbcdtta simply 
Monday IhCt hal office vin pMng plate ... push. hang around . ty 
money. cuneney Ii~n office, body, ca quan pleasant, d~ chju (wail) 
month thi "1 organ, comfortable put on weight len dn 
mo" tutn , thEm organization please (lil . 'to .lin miti qualification blng cap 
more or less hUM. chi official etn bO. vlen ch(lt beg to invite ' ) qual ity, Itl deb 
more ... more d". often, frequently th"l1ng. (hllitng please may I '"" personality. 
mocorcycle Ie rn.6y (millll) hay (iiI. 'beg' ), apply dignity 
M,- .". oil industry npnh dl.u mO pleased. honour hAn h,nh quiel yen ti nh 
Mn .. old '" policy cMnb sAcb quite well khi I' m 
much, many nhiiu old friend b,ndi polite. elegant. lich SII railway train tAu hoa, XI! hia 
music Am nh,e on the same nhi " lifn urbane, decent " .. 'oc 
"""'" "" occasion polite , decent,. lich 5\1' ready, at hand, S§n(ung) 
nationality q u6c lie:h on time d u ng &i& couneous aJready 

"'" P" on, above, upstairs tren political party chfnh da ng real goods ha ng IhOt 
nearly as, nearly ih nhll 0"" mOt I},n political power ehfnh qui~n real price thOt gil 

the same one way, single m6t ehi'lu polilicaJ views chfnh k iln really'? is il chi Ii , chAng Ie 
necessary, need d n tbllt onion hAnb politican chlnh k hAch possible? 
owl ,\" 001, chi ", lhM politics chrnh trj rebuild xly d \l'ng 1,1 
nephews, nieces, cae ehb Clp(imistic I,e: q uan popular yeu d a'u receipt bien lal 

grandchildren 0' hotc, hay (cherished) recession suy th~i 
New Year nl m m6'i, t't _go mat qui cam population d i n 56 recover h'al phl,lc 

n lfn organize t&ehLi'c poe of Chinese tea am ch~ lau recover, survive h'al sinh 
newspaper blo, tlr bAo "I''' gity prepare dinner •. dQn arm re lative nglllri thin 
next g . ""'"U .... m' lay table relatives t hAn nhln 
next door. near to bfn ~nh pany. dinner, III< prepare, 10 be chul n bi "Iu xi heti 
nicc, obedient nloan feast. banquet ""y relax. rest, holiday nghi ngcti 
nightclub p hOOI d , hal. pass exams Ih i d6, di u president ta ng th6ng remember. miss "h' 

h6pdf m passenger hanh khl ch price gii "1"'" nhAc I, i 
noisy 'an flo "." qui Ith.:t. di v1na praise or qui k hcn rest, relax, have nghi 
nonh b.I, pay attention . It commend time off 
not at all c6 gl dA" 1""" hoa. blnh too much restaurant nha I n 
not only china cLi', chi na PO" cil but private hI nhan return tra v'l 

cLi' al people nglllri mlnh private car xe rieng return. come back Ira I,i 
not shon of Ihllu al people, nation di n 10e probably chAc rice wine rll(1u g,o 
November IhAna mlllri mat people, nation nhAn di n probably, may be chAc la rice, cooked rice ,om 
" OW h l.n "I, biy gllr perhaps, may be c6 le probably will Ii~u rickshaw dch 16 
now, at present hl. n nay PO""" ng lllri (for question) right now, at this ngay bAy gi?t 
number .l personal objects d~ d une ci nhin produce san xui't moment 
occupation, na h'l n&hl~p (pen, comb, elc.) professor gilo Sit room bu"Ong 

profession pessimistic bi qua n profit. interest Ii i room service h},u pMn&: 
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row of shops, day hAng smoke but lhu&::, kh6i Sunday ehu. nht l think nghi 
stores smuggle builn 'lu, cha I,u sure, secure ch4c chin thirsty khat 

sad, boring bu~n smuggled goods hlngli u sustain. bear, cbiu this (fiy, nly 
salary. wages htdng smuggler dAn bu6n ' t u ""P< through su6t 
Saturday Ih" biy '" nhll vb swim Wi Thursday Ihlt ni m 
say, speak . 61 so am J, me too lalding vb swimming pool hi b<ti ticket " school teacher &lao vif n so that nbU'vh system h~ th6Dg lime Ihlti gian, gUI 
school, college IMlang 50 that. in this case th( lhl table ... timetable bang chi gU, 
"'pon Ihl nh ph6 cing so, too, very ."' take by mistake d mnhim time,tum ,\. 
seaside bai bi/ n ""P xi pMog take IO, lf'llIlsfer, chuyi n v~ tired m!' 

"'''''. mlla socialist ngllal thto ch':' move to toi let nhi vf sinh 
secretary (j.~. bi IhU' nghia xi hOI talk, chat n6i chuytR 100 many. v6 Yin 

diploIMl) solar calendar dlldng Ijch talk nonsense n6i lung lung innumerable 

"" yay.tl solve, settle glai quyel taXation 4anh Ihut tOO, also, as well cung 
see, {eel Ihi'y sometimes hic Ihi '" che, l ri, ml(tc toothbrush b~n chai 4anh 
see, look, watch "m "'. con (rai che, lri " .. 
seller ngllttl ban hang sorry, {orgiye 1M 16i. Iha 161 teacher Ih~y giao toothpaste Ihu6c 4anh ring 
",.d giil soulh ",m , ..... Iriu tourism du Ijch 
September thang chin souvenir 4~ kiniem tele- va tuytn Iruy~n towel khln 
service ngbh dich "" ."", n6i communications thOng tradition, Iruy'ln lh6'ng 
shampoo Ihu6c g6i 4\ u Spain, Spanish Tty ban Nha telephone gOi dien th~i traditional 
ship t.tl u Ihuy spend, to use ,6. telephone number 56 dien thOili travel by sea dllttng bii n 

""'" 
hleu .poco muang, thia tell, say bao uay khay 

shon, low th l"p .pan thi (hao tell a lie n6i dill try very hard <6 
should, ought .,. spring xu!n tennis coun sin qu1i.n vqt Tuesday (het ba 
show, point OUt, chi spring roll (meat) cha nem, cha gib tenn, item, sum khoan tum, time 111111 

indicate stan to eat khai yi, ~I d~u terrace, shop, gian h.tlng TV TV (Tlyi ) 
shower hoa sen ,. """' two ways, retum khet h~i , hai 
silly da hal (c6m h' p) state, government nh~ nll(tc terrible khung khilp chi'lu 
si lly, naive d" station ., Th" Thai Lan typewriter may chit 
sit, sit down ng~1 stationery Yin phbng phi'm thank you cam an uncle, younger "" sitting room phbng khach, .lay al"i that (y, ki. brother of 

(guest room) bu'llng khach still ,," that's good t6t qua mother, you 
skilful , clever, 'h" stomach b\lng that's why ch[nh Yl v~y understand hll u ,,,. 

stop ditng 1,1, da that. those 
, 

unemployed, thi't nghiep 'Y 
sleep ngu story, conversation diu chuyen then thi jobless 
sleep well ngu ngon street, road ph6 then, after that, 

, . 
United States My (Hoa ky) "" sleeping car toa n.m strong (o/tea) 4" already university trll~ng 4"i hOC 

slim manh mal study o{ history sii hOC there, over there kia, a kia, 46, a unlucky, rui 
slowly cham subject for study mlln hoc •• misfonune 
small nho,W sugar dll~ng thennos flask phich up. go up, get in li n 
smile mim t lll1i summer h". he thing 4i~u up. to rise, increase Il:n 
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= dung what about,? how thl sao? 
usually. often thllirng(1l) about? 
value, wonh trl glf. II' 1rj what else? II nfta 

""I qui!. rtl.I'm whatever lh~", 

'<"I bad t'allt what? "'"'."' very good, very gioi when, what time IU'::, 11k nao 
well, excellent who .. adAu, dAu 

victory Ih4ng which, what "0 
Vietnam Vifl Nam, Vift who .; 
Vietnamese Vifi Nam, Vift wicked, malicious, dft 
Vietnamese If~ng vicious, bad 

currency wife ,~ 

Vietnamese new Tlt will .. 
year, festival wine nll/u 

violene '''' winler etan&: 
visit, see thlm wow "'. 
waiter, waitress ngllbi phl,lc Viol wo", 11m, lim viie 

ban, h'Au bin world thl gl(tl 

wake someone up d'oh thlte wo= If han, Urn hl1n 
won, mu6n worship ancestors cunl t& tIen 
w" chilD tTanh writer Dhavln 
walCh x<m Y'" .Am 
water, country ollUc year or age tu&i 
w< ....... year. five .Am 
we. us ta, chunl 161, yes, right phil, phil rbi 

cluing ta, cluing yes, to have, to be <6 
mlnh (followed by 

weather thbi till adjective) 
Wednesday thet ilt you (plural) de vi 
w~k lu).n you (fora 6ngbi\ 
welcome hoan n&hmh married couple) 
well m,nh kboe youngest child <OIl ., 

west. western lAy. phll<tng tty 
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